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I Don.t forget to turn your clocks back
. Standard Time begins 1 a.m. Sunday

Your hometown newspaper
serving Canton for 31years

TASTE. PAGE BlO

Bedrooms and baths, todayin $i6'uIOu..ff fURNITURE 2005 Section B

Add a little of autumn's sweetness to your table

CANTON
The Detroit Docs International Film Festival is back
- with more than 60 documentaries to show
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PlEASE SEE NAMES, AS

Tanger and Miller elementary schools.
"In the 17years my grandparents were

employees of the school district, both
worked very hard at the secondary and ele-
mentary level to establish great programs
for kids," said Svoboda. "It's great that they
would be honored in this way.

'TOUGH CHOICE'
"I looked at the list of candidates, and

they are just as deserving," she Said. "It will
be a tough choice."

Svoboda is a product of Plymouth-
Canton Schools, eventually attending
Plymouth Salem High School a year after
her grandfather left Canton. She now
teaches seventh- and eighth-grade history.

"I've always been proud to continue the
kgacyofteachinginthisdi~rict;said
Svoboda, 30, a lifelong Plymouth resident.

The Board of Education will narrow the
list, with the first opportunity to vote on a
choice - according to school policy - after
two full months of meetings and nomina-

~. '/.t>(!\ "

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHO\dm,P~ER~(,.'""

Saburo Masada explains what It felt like to be interred in an internment camp for ';'.\,'
Americans of Japanese descent during World War II. :, ' ;::~,'.

",

BY TONY BRUSCATO
STAFF WRIT£R

As the Plymouth-Canton Board of
Education begin~ the final phase in nam-
ing the new elementary school being con-
structed in Canton Township's Cherry Hill
Village, East Middle School social studies
teacher Jodi Buikema Svoboda has a keen
interest in the final selection. '

Buikema's grflndfather and grandmoth-
er, Kent and Lolly Buikema, are among the
37 names nominated for the school.
Traditionally, and via school board policy,
elementary schools in the district are
named after educators <If those who have
contributed to education in the Plymouth-
Canton school Olstrict.

Kent and LQfly Buikema, like many of
the others llO,6;thiated, fill that bill. Kent
Buikema ~'€lanton High School's first
principal, a:~;;sition he held for 17 years
before bec\>nting director of secondary
education.' , .

Lolly, (LaiM,)'Buikema began her career
as a second~iide teacher at Allen
Elementary. She also served as principal at

Board to start paring
names for school

PLEASE SEE CAMPS, AS

Students
, Chawla
Guruveel f'

and 80[')y ,
Murammad I

listen to the
group of

survivors
talk about

their
experiences
in American
internment

camps
during

World War
II.

When Saburo Masada was a little boy growing up in
California, he and his family took great pride in learning
everything they could about the U.S. Constitution and the I

Bill of Rights, and were by all indications 'a happy Japanese-!
American family.

On the day the Japanese bombed Pearl Harbor, Masada
remembers hearing the news on the radio and thinking,
"What a stupid thing to do. Who do (the Japanese) think
they are bombing our country?"

Little did he know within months ''his'' country would
have him behind barbed-wire fences, guarded by white men
with machine guns, trapped in an Arkansas internment
camp, one of some 120,000 Japanese-Americans rounded
up by Americans.

"I was so proud to be an American;' Masada recalled
Thesday. "Suddenly we were put into-camps and we were
like, 'What's going on?' This was my country, and that was
stripped away from me. This was my country, and they were
putting me behind bars:'

Masada and his wife, Marion, told that story and others to

BY BRAD KADRICH
STAFF WRITER

A story of survival
Internment camp,

victims paint picture

PLEASE SEE LEGAL, A5

economy. The duo has employed five attorneys
in the United States, as well as eight attorneys in
India.

The services provided by LegalEase attorneys
are typical of those that a new lawyer, right out
oflaw school, would provide, according to
Akbar. They perform support functions such as
legal research and writing, preparation of plead-
ings, patent services, and document reView, and
they do it at a reduced cost because attorney fees

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Tariq Akbar (right) and Tariq Hafeez. both of Canton, are
partners in the firm, LegalEase Solutions, which provides off-
shore legal support services to atlorneys in 11states.

WINNERS OF OVER 100 STATE AND NATIONAL AWARDS SINCE 2001
www.hometownlife.com

kkuban@pe,homecomm.nel I aJ4) 459-2700

Outsource. In southe",st Michigan, the phrase
itself has become, in some households, as offen-
sive as swearing at the dinner table. But Canton
residents Tariq Akbar and Tariq Hafeez are
working to change the image of the word, as
they themselves open up doors to the next big
thing in out-sourcing: The legal profession.
: Akbar and Hafeez, partners in the firm they've
named LegalEase Solutions, have been for the
last year providing off-shore legal support serv-
ices to attorneys in 11 different states.

"Outsourcing has been in the United States for
more than 20 years, and recently it's become like
a bad word," Akbar said. "Bllt there's a new breed
of out-sourcing and it's tapPing the intellectual
capital of the world."

He addkdtthat 1)lost people associate out-
sourcing with job loss - an American factory
worker loses his job because his employer opens
up shop overseas and replaces him with a low-
wage worker. :8'1ttAkbar said in this case, out-
sourcing is really about job creation in a global

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFF WRITER

BY KURT KUBAN
STAFF WRITER

75 cents

The search is over. The Van Buren Public Schools
Board of Education voted unanimously Mondlo/ on a
site in Van Buren Thwnship to build a new high school
to replace the 80-year-old Belleville High SchooL

The board chose the lO3-acre site, which is at the
southeast corner of Hull and Sumpter roads, about a
mile south of the current high school, after getting pub-
lic input at a number of town hall style meetings. The
district had proposed six different sites, including
rebuilding on the site of the current high school near
downtown Belleville.

According to Superintendent Pete Lazaroff, about
150 people provided input about the sites, and 65 peo-
ple said the Sumpter/Hull site was their first choice.
The only other location that came close to getting the
same kind of support was the site of the current high
school- at 46 votes.

Now district officials must convince voters to approve
a $116 million bond proposal to pay fur the school. The
election will be Feb. 28. If approved, it will cost district
residents 3.05 mills for 30 years. The district will not
ask voters for an additional .04 mills to pay for technol-
ogy upgrades as was first proposed.

Last year, district voters shot down a $150 million
bond proposal that would have been used to build a
new high school, a new middle school and upgrades to
other buildings and technology. Itwas defeated by a
vote nf 4.593 to ?,'!2C

Schuol hoard n1('nl.bt'1":v1arth<l 'lolh, \\ 110 haC! fa\ OTf',J
a site on the 1-94 6ervice drive, :-"ud tlw prol'ess worked
the way it was supposed to.

"One of the nice things about public input is that I
am comfortable going with another choice;' she said.

Board member Ralph Nodwe11said he had some
safety concerns about the new site, because of the rail-
road tracks on Sumpter Road, but said the district will
work with Wayne County officials to address traffic con-
cerns.

Lazaroff said the district will try to convince the com-.
munity that building a new high school is a top priority.

LegalEase: A
new name, breed
in outsourcing

Van Buren
picks new site
for high school
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invited to attend the annual
Seniors Safe, Sound & Secure
Seminar, Wednesday, Nov. 16,
from noon to 3:30 p.m. The
seminar will be held at the
Summit Ballroom, 46000
Summit Parkway in Canton.
Check-in begi~s at 1!:30 a.m.

This year's seminar will fea-
ture Canton's Community
Relations Sergeant Scott
Hilden presenting "Cons &
Scams for Senior Citizens," and
Fire Marshal Frank Barrett
talking about home fire safety
for the holiday season. Special
guest speaker is Wayne County
Executive Robert Ficano.
Lunch will be provided.

Registration is required and
can be done by contacting the ,
Canton Senior Citizen program
at (734) 394-5485.

Whjte elephant and
bake sale

The Canton Place I'leniors
are hosting a White Elephant
and Bake sale on Saturday,
Nov. 12 from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. in
the Community Room at
44505 Ford Road (corner of
Ford and Sheldon). The public
is invited to attend. Homemade
baked goods and refreshments
are available for purchase. '
Proceeds benefit the Canton
Place Resident Association.

'Survivor' to speak
Christian speaker Mike

Skupin, formerly on the popu-
lar television show Survivor,
will tell of his ordeal after
falling into fire at 10 a.m. on
Nov. 20 at Christ The Good
Shepherd Lutheran Church,
42690 Cherry Hill Rd in
Canton. Brunch will be served
immediately following the serv-
ice. For more information
please call (734) 981-0286.

Rummage sale
Grace Lutheran Church is

having its annual Rummage &
Bake Sale from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
on Saturday, Oct. 29, at 46001
Warren (between Canton
Center and Beck) in Canton.
All proceeds will be used to
benefit the local community in
outreach acth~~ies.

Party for Pea~e
The Citizens for Peace will

celebrate its second anniver-
sary at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8,
at Unity of Livonia by watching
the keynote speech that Patch
Adams gave at the Department
of Peace Conference in
W<u>hington, D.C., on Sept. 11.
A video of comedian Swami
Beyondananda presenting his
humorous ideas on the Top 11
Ways to Create World Peace
will also be shown. All are wel-
'come. Colleen Mills, (734) 425-
0079.

It has long been known that ankle ankle arthritis. The newer study shows
arthritis often occurs after a fracture to that medial (Inner) ankle sprains may
the Joint. However, It was still cause the same result.
debated as to whether recurrent ankle The risk of sprains can Ix: reduced
sprains alone, Without a fracture, can by aiming toward a steady build-up to
also lead to arthntls. Now, new exercise rather than e1ccaslOnalbouts
research indicates that arikle sprains of vigorous exercise. We at the
seem to boost the nsk of developmg HANDS ON CENTER FOR PHYSICAL
pamful osteoarthritiS 10 the Joint This THERAPY can advise on exercises
findmg suggests that Intensive reha- and may use heat, ultrasourid or other
bHitatlon IS needed after chrOniC treatments to ensute a healthy reha-
ankle instability or sprams to help bllitatlon of our patients' injul'les. For
ward off the chronic degenerative appointment, insurance and referral
jomt diSease. This is not the first study mformatlon, call us at 455-8370. We
to suggest the ankle sprain-and-arthn- are located at 650 South Main Street
tis Inil<.Previous research has shown in downtown Plymouth. We have
that lateral ankle Instability (involvmg easy access and parking. New
the outer ligaments) could cause patients are gladly accepted.
PS Arthritis may develop after an ankle sprain due to lingering instability and

Increased forces at the surface of the JOw.
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"A HAPPY DOG DAY... IS A DAY OF DOG PLAY!"

Cll(IC-freei • $ul'et'ViUd pillyl flam - 71"")

Air COllaltiolllld • OutlSidll Yard
EvellJng Obedlellce Cill_1>

,While you am at work.. we are at work
caring for your loyal friend &: companion.

734.459.DOGS
673 S, Main St.• PlymOlllh, Mi 48170

www.happyhQund$dayc:are.~ • plymouthdogmomOmliln.(;om-

Look lit lilt Ihel'll Olt ellr dO(l;llle web eel'llsl

Thursday, September through
June. If you are a resident of
Canton 55 or older, visit the
Summit on the Park Maple
Room on Nov. 10 for some
pizza, bingo and fellowship,
Please RSVP to the senior desk
at (734) 394-5485.

Annual Women's Expo
On Saturday, Nov. 5, from 10

a.m. to 1 p.m., Canton Leisure
Services dedicates a day to
women. The 4th annual
Women's Expo is designed to
provide women with all of the
latest information on women's
health and wellness as well as
resources that women can use
to help with the stresses of
everyday life. Women's Day will
feature:

• Health screenings
• Women's health profile
• Chair massage
• More than 40 exhibits

including food, jewelry, skin
care, non-profit organizations
that provide health care, money
management experts and more

• Door prizes
• Gift bags
• Refreshments
Women's Day is appropriate

for \vomen ages 16 and up. The
nent \\ III be held in the
SUf11l11lton the Parh Gr\md
Ballroom, Tickets can be pur-
chased at Summit on the Park
and are $5 in advance and $10
at the door.

Senior safety seminar
Canton Senior Citizens are

OEOB382052

Pay nothing down
with no mterest
or payments for6
mo~ on Gator™
UtIlity VehIcles

1'1CEftTlflED 8~L~ Sru DEALE~

own table service - plate, cup
and silverware.

To RSVP, please call Bonnie
Berg at (734) 495-0811. If you
need more information, please
call the museum at (734) 397-
0088.

Church fair
The First Congregational

Church of Wayne will hold its
59th annual church fair, '~
Angel Christmas," on Nov. 3-4,
from 9:30 a.m, to 8 p,m. on
both days. The fair will feature
aprons, attic treasures, books,
boutiques, a candy booth, a
country store, gift baskets and
much more.

There will also be homemade
luuches (11 a.m.-l p,m.) and
dinuers (5-7 p.m.) on both
days. Meals are $7.50 for'
adults, and $3.50 for children.

The church is located at 2
Towne Square (at Wayne Road
and Michigan Avenue) in
downtown Wayne. For more
information, call the church at
(734) 729-7550.

Social club open
house

Canton resident", ages 55 and
(,lc1ct, \\ho are lookmg to meet
l~e\\ liicnd::., J.nd ('xpand their
social network and well being
at the same time are invited to
join the Zester Social Club.
This club meets every

Po It yourself ...
Free Appliance
Ilepair Help

1...800 ..269..2609
48600 MIChigan Avenue, ca,~on(114 mol, west of Be,k Rd,)

OEossa3981

Thesier
I I

LXSERIESTRACTORWITH BAGGER COMPACTSERIESGATORSTM
The LX Series
comes eqUipped
With an 18HP
engme and cruIse
control

NO INTEREST OR PAYMENTS FOR 6 MONTHS ON MOST EQUIPMENTI

wwwJohnDeeracom

The Canton Historical
Society's annual Harvest
Dinner and Pound Auction will
be held at 5 p.m. on Saturday,
Oct. 29 at the Cherry Hill
School located at the corner of
Cherry Hill and Ridge Roads.
This will be a food opportunity
to raise funds for the Society,
enjoy good food and make or
renew old friendships.

Each guest is asked to donate
at least one useful audlor non-
useful gift to be auctioned off.
It should be gift wrapped so
that bidders won't know what's
in store for them. .

Each person is asked to bring
a dish to pass according to the
first letter of tht'Ir ld:,t 11dme: A
- H bring dessert. I - P bnng
salad; Q - Z bring a vegetable,

The Society provides the
meat, bread, and beverages.
You will need to provide your

The firsl principals of Canlon and Salem High Schools, Kenl Buikema (left) and Bi!1Brown (righl), toss lhe coin
10slarl Friday nighl's game belween Canlon and Salem. The Chiefs won lhe loss and lhe game by rolling over
lhe Rocks 33-12.

and families in need. Food may
be dropped at their office,
located at 2200 Canton Center
Road, Suite 250, between 8:30
a.m. - 5 p.m., Monday through
Friday.

Most requested items
include canned tuna, canned
stew, and peanut butter.
However, all non-perishable,
boxed or canned food items are
needed and welcome. For more
information, please call (734)
981-8820.

Dinner and auction

Flip a coin

28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon, M148118
Phone: 248Hl37.2091
Fax: 24&431-2t4ll
Toli Free: HIOn-a70-8'191
www.gteenftaetors.com
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44270 W Warren Road
Warren at Sheldon ln Canton

734"'14-0331
Hours Mon.- Fn 10-8
Sat 9-6 and Sun 11-4 1-

OE0836S646

WE SUPPlY EVERYTHING
YOU NEEDto mak. yelF dogcl.all!

Longaberger, Creative
Memories, Close Th My Heart,
Jewelry by Victoria, Discovery
Toys, Lillian Vernon, Pampered
Chef, Bilingual Fun, Tastefully
Simple, Southern Living, the-
grocerygame.com, Usborne
Books and Party Li,ght.

Members and non members
are encouraged to attend this
fund-raiser, with proceeds ben-
efiting the Canton Exchange
Club, which serves the commu-
nity through scholarships,
youth actiVIties and child abuse
prevention.

Silent auction winners will
be announced at 9 p.m. For
questions on this event, please
call Karen at (734) 737-0755.

Food donations
United Home Health

Services, a home care agency in
Canton, is sponsoring a food
drive for Michigan Harvest
Gathering, which is a food and
fund-raising program of the
Food Bank Council of
Michigan and sponsored by the
Michigan Health & Hospital
Association. This year marks
the 15th anniversary of the
Michigan Harvest Gathering
campaign. Joey Harrington,
Detroit Lions quarterback,
serves as the honorary chair-
person this year.

Since 1991, Michigan
Harvest Gathering has raised
over $4.3 million and 6.6 mil-
lion pounds of food for hungry
people throughout Michigan.
Approximately 1 million people
in Michigan will need to use a
food bank this year. The need
for emergency food is increas-
ing. Some regions of the state
are reporting a 25 percent
increase in the number of peo~
pIe seeking help with food this
year,

United's food drive will be
held through Oct. 31. The com-
munity is invited to participate
in United's effort to help feed

Frank Cibor
Retail SalesManager
(734)953-2177
fcibor@oe,homecomm,nel

Sandy Mitchell
Relail Adverlising Rep,
(734)953-2169
smilchell@oe,homecomm,nel
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Story time registration
The Canton Public Library

storytime registration for chil-
dren 18 months to not yet 4
years old program will begin
Nov. 12 at 9 a.m. in the
Community Room. This is a
correction to the previously
published time in the newslet-
ter. Registration is for Canton
residents only. You must show
pictureID.

The Canton Public Library is
located at 1200 South Canton
Center Road. For more infor-
mation, contact the Children's
Department of the Canton
Public Library at (734) 397-
0999, ext. 129. ,

Medicare
presentation

BIRNEft'=1l00".d SlcUqIIIc.=
RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

Certainteed Select Shingle Roofer
Dura-Last Elite Roofer Award Winner
Professional Roofer Advisory Council

Family Owned and Operated for Over 40 Years

41700 Michigan Ave,' Canton' 734-397-8122

Seniors and'tbeir families are
invited to attend a free presen-
tation on regarding the upcom-
ing changes for Medicare Part
D- Prescription Drug Coverage.
This presentation will be held
on Thursday, today at 7 p.m. at
Summit on the Park Ash room.
The presentation hosted by
Medicare Medicaid Assistance
program counselor, Ron
Leiberman. Please reserve your
spot by calling the Senior Adult
Program at (734) 394-5485.

Business showcase
The Canton Newcomers will

host the 2nd annual Home
Based Business Showcase and
Silent Auction at 6 p.m. on
Wednesday, Nov. 2. This will be
an opportunity to socialize and
shop many different businesses
in one room at the Sunflower
Clubhouse, which is located at
45800 Hanford (west of
Canton Center, between
Woodmare and Weatherfield-
set back from the road) in
Canton.

The businesses scheduled to
appear include: Tiffany's Thuch
Stationery & Invitation, Body

WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

Shop at Home, Bundles of Joy, local senior citizens, children,

1
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tice and inequalily. Her entire Iifi.(
was dedicated to civil rights and ;,
tile iight tor equalIty. We are a
better, strunger America because'
of Rosa Parks:' , J

During the 1993 interview
with the Observel', Parks said
race relations have improved but
still need work

"I try to always be optimistic
that we have a better opportuuily'
to do awaywith racism and prej- ,
udice;' she said. "Within our- :
selves, we have to make up our
minds that we will not hate peo- ..
pIe because of their race, religion .
or whatever:' J f

Cabemet Saveign
Merlot Chardonnay

Three Blind Moose

$8.99"oml.

Michigan
Locally Grown

Empire Apples

59~. ., I'

-
~I':G.M.Paris .

Bakery Fresh .
Spice Donuts ~.
2bag

•ns 00
I~. "'- l~~:~t]f1I1

Pie . ~ '.
Pumpkins •

',I'Ij~t~rJ 't
.f ~~. ~.~

Academia Barilla
100%Italian Extra Virgin

Olive Oil
$29.9931".

serve as an example of the best of
tltis count:ry?"

the uetrOlt area IS ''honored
that Parks made this her long-
time home, Ficano said. "Her liv-
ing legacy will always be treas-
ured and remembered. Mrs.
Parks lived her life as an example
for us an:'

State Rep. Jim PIakas, D-
Garden City, issued a statement
saying that "Rosa Parks sat down
on the bus so we as a nation can
stand up today;"

"She took a stand for justice,
civil rights and equalily fur all;'
Plakas said. "With her one act of
civil disobedience, she brought
our nation together to fight injus-

B ..d's Choice Meats

Held at The Italian A',linean Conference Center
in Livonia. Over 100 Domestic & Imported Wines!
Tickets are $45.00 each, all ticket proceeds benefit

Angela Hospice Home Health Care of Liv.onia.
Reserve your ticket now!

CALL KIM AT (248) 477-4888
FOR MORE DETAILS.

Friday, November 4th
JOE'S PRODUCE 4TH ANNUAL FALL WINE TASTING

Delallo
RedWine

Vinegar
$2.99

32oz.

Yellowtail
Varietals

$5.99
750m!.

Fresh
Hy's

A~pleCider
2.99,..,.

Jack O'Lantern
Pumpkins
$4.99~

StujfyoedPork Chops <3.191h.
8h,,1'£<,dPork Roast 3.19 lb.

Stuff'oedTurkey Tenders 3.19 lb.

Veal & Pork City Chicken. ...........•5.98 lb.

Michigan
Locally Grown

McIntoshApples

59~.

Prices Good Through October 30th, 2005

Joe's Produce
)315:&W. Seven Mile • Livonia, MI 4815:&• www.joesproduce.com

(248) 477-4333
Joe's Business Hours: Sun. 9:00'5:00 p.m., Mon..Sat. 9:00.7:00 p.m.

time, here is a courageous person
who had been told over and over
not to SIt ill certam seats, out Ijlne
decided that day that she wasn't
moving:'

Wayne Counly Esecutive
Robert Ficano issued a statement
saying the world has joined tltis
area in mouruing "a gentle giant:'

':As the mother of the civil
rights movement, Mrs. Parks'
quiet dignity, strength and grace
changed this nation forever, and
we are all better for it;' he said.
"She embodied the words 'free-
doni and justice' and not just
through words but through
actions. Her commitment to
peace and equalilywill furever

You can get a Bachelor Degree
in Nursing in just 12 months

from Oakland University

For more information or to sign' up for an
upcoming information session call (248) 370-4482 option 2

or visit www.oakland.edu

* If you're a college grad, you may be eligible!
* Courses offered in Detroit and Macomb County
* Learn from renowned faculty and gain hands-on

experience using state-of-the-art equipment and programs
* Health care is the l~rgest employer in the state of Michigan
* The need for nurses in Michigan is growing
* Sign up for an upcoming information session!

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
U34) 459-2700

just tell people whatever they
want to hear, then do whatever
you want:'

But Basketball Planet had
clearly demonstrated that it
meet" all the crIteria for "pedal
land use, said Amann. And the
tovmship board unanimously
agreed.

"Why shouldn't the strongest
(business) survive?" asked
Towuship Supervisor Tom Yacko
"That's kind of an American con-
cept:'

K....aye s~jd he welcomes compe-
tition, but doesn't think the com-
petitor has been honest in its
request.

Competition will only benefit
the users ofboth facilities, said
Amann, and will ultimately bene-
fit Canton youth the most.

''No matter how you slice it. No
matter how you dice it, this is still
a slam-dunk in terms of meeting
all the criteria;' Amann said.

The township board voted 7-0
to approve the special land use.

Kaye said P3 Enterprises is
moving ahead with its plans to
break ground and construct the
indoor basketball facilily.

"She was a great, decent,
courageous ladY;'Dingell said,
"and I know God will be kind to
her soul."

Ina 1993 interview with the
Observer, Parks said her fundest
memories were ofher mather,
Leona.

"My mother believed in free-
dom and equalily, even though
we didn't have any then," she
said. '

Parks also fundly remembered
the Mount Zion African
Methodist Episcopal Church she
had attended in Alabama, saying,
"It was founded byfurmer slaves.
I loved that church:'

Parks' death has prompted an
outpouring of emotion world-
wide - not only from government
leaders but from everyday people
who say that Parks gave others
the courage to face their own
struggles.

"I remember very well when
she refused to give up her seat,"
Everett said. "I thought at that

Oakland School of Nursing
UNIVERSrry Rochester, Ml 48309

FILE PHOTO

Rosa Parks was photographed in 1993, sitting in a pew at Trinity Faith United
Methodist Church in Detroit.

the final pieces of Canton's crown
jewel of recreation:'

Essad said that even though
the building isn't yet constructed,
Amann's argument is a shallow
one because it's received all
approvals and is in the process of
moving forward. At the same
time Basketball Planet isn't yet a
legitimate business entity, and is
currently using an address which
belongs to another unrelated
business in Oak Park, accordiug
to Essad..

"This is not about competi-
tion," Kaye said. "It's about hon-
esly and integrity:'

Kaye said that representatives
from Basketball Planet had at
first said they would provide only
training programs and private
memberships, but now he said
there's evidence that they really
intend to host tournaments -
something they told the planning
commission they would not do.

He said that the more he
learned about Basketball Planet,
the more the business started to
look like P3, and that creates an
excessive duplication. He also
said it seems like a matter of
trust.

"This is a bait and switch;'
Kaye said. '1t's almost like you

don't have to be loud and pushy
to get our message across:'

Garden Cily C1erkf11'easurer
Allyson Bettis wasn't born when
Parks refused to give up ,her seat,
but she heard about it from her
parents and their friends.

'1t was definitely something
my parents talked about, they
still taik about it," she said. "It
was a significant part of their
lives, of all our lives. Itshows that
one little thing like a lady being
tired and fed up, changed
America, changed our lives."

U.S.Rep. John Dingell, D-
Michigan, knew Parks and called
her "a wonderful citizen of our
state."

"When Rosa Parks refused to
leave her bus seat, the world
stopped;' Dingell said in a pre-
pared statement. "That brave act
inspired millions - black and
white - to recognize that we are
all created equal and all deserve
to have the same rights protected
bylaw.

Slam dunk

OE08372494

Canton officials approve second indoor
basketball facility despite objections

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFFWRITER

BY CAROL MARSHALL
STAFFWRITER

FRE
(734)

Our
UNITED
8919 MIDDL

Canton teacher llnd soon-to-be
business man Jason Kaye cried
foul when he heard the news of
someone trying charge into what
he believes to be his game.

Kaye in April unveiled plans to
build an indoor basketball facilily
on Michigan Avenue near
Canton Center Road. The $5.7 • ,
million project has received J

approvals, including special land
use and site plan approvalsj and
is within weeks of breaking
ground.

All was goingwell and Kaye,
along with a group of investors in
P3 (Peak PerfOrmance Pavilion)
Enterprises, was hopeful the
facility would have a bright and
profitable future. At least that
was the idea until early October,
when the Canton Planning
Commission recommended spe-
cialland use approval for a com-
petitor, Basketball Planet, which
includes plans fur a sintilar facili-
ly in the former Circuit Cily
Warehouse near Hagger1y and
Warren roads.

"It's going to be excessive;' P3's
attorney, Ernest Essad Jr., told
the Canton Board of'frustees on
Thesday.

He said that special land use
can ouly be granted if permitting
such a use would not Qe detri-
mental to the district and adja-
ceut district. He said ifboth facil-
itres are constructed, each would
be harmed, no matterwhose was
constructed first.

"Youwouldn't approve two
haseball stadiums. You wouldn't
app,rove two ice arenas," Essad
smd, adding that there just
wouldn't be ademand fur two
such facilities.

When Basketball Planet's rep-
resentative, Canton attorney
Bryan Amann, asked the
Township Board of'Iiustees to
approve the special land use, he
noted that there is no excessive
duplication becanse P3's building
isn't yet constructed.

"There is no existing use right
now,"he said, adding that
Basketball Planet will be "one of

'.'arks: Gentle woman 'changed America',:
,.--/,/

Rosa Parks, who helped fuel
the civil rights movement by
refusing to give up her seat to a
white man on a public bus, was
remembered this week as a hum-

, ble woman who changed the
course of history with one simple,
defiant, courageous act. '

"I think one of the things that
all of us can learn from her is that
one person can make a differ-
ence," said the Rev. Thrrance
McClain, Wayne-Westland
school board treasurer. ''When
we are passionate about what we
perceive to be wrong - and when
we are courageous enough to
realize that taking a stand may
callse us some problems - others
willjoin in fur whatever the cru-
sade may be:'

Parks, 92, died Monday at her
Detroit home - far from
Montgomery, Ala., where her
arrest in December 1955 led to a
boycott of public buses and .u1ti-
mately earned her the title of
mother of the civil rights move-
ment.

Parks, a quiet-spoken seam-
stress, didn't realize that her
actions would thrust her into the
public spotlight and make her an
American icon

"The Bible says that the meek
shall inherit the earth, and she
was a meek lady;' said Reasther
Everett, area representative fur
the Southeast Westland
Homeowners Association. "She
didn't call attention to herself-
others did that. We can definitely
say that she will inherit the earth. '
Her message has gone all over
the world. She taught us that we

,I
I

I,

http://www.homewwnlife.com
mailto:dclem@oe.homecomm.nel
http://www.joesproduce.com
http://www.oakland.edu
mailto:cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
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:FREE nCKET~ TO SEE DA,,"ID KIRBY !
NY Times Journalist, Inv1stigative Reporter And Best Selling AJthor of
the book: I

EVI :ENCE OF HARM I
}vlerclIlT III Vaccine All Tite Autism E idemic A ""ledlcat C{mtr 'vers

This is a rare oppl;>rtunity to hear Mr. Kirby discuss his research and findi gs into
vaccines and vaccine safety. Due tl;>the importance of this presentation we h~ve pre-
purchased a limited number l;>ftickets which we are giving away free to interested parents
and grandparents, You owe it to the ~hi1dren in your life to attend this groundrreaking
presentation. Call now to reserve )jour tickets-734-762-0332 !!!!

The Canton Public Library
turned 25 years old last week.
And it did so in grand style.

The library staff and Canton
community threw a party to
celebrate one of the township's
jewels, which this year will cir-
culate more than 1.5 million
items.

Tl;>mark the occasion, staff
wore special black and silver
shirt[ donated by Friends of
the Canton Public Library.
Clowns made balloon hats
and animals of all kinds
throughout the day and the
Library Precision Book Cart
Drill Team performed in the
afternoon. Patrons took
home commemorative book-
marks in honor of the special
day, Visitors enjoyed birth-
day cakes donated by local
businesses.

Canton literati will celebrate
the library one more time Nov.
5, as the library hosts a Silver
Anniversary Gala. The party
will kickoff at 7 p.m. Hors
d'oeuVl'i'sand other refresh-
ments,Wilibe available, as well
as a Wineand champagne
fountain. There will be musical
entertainment as well as a
silent auction and raflle will
benefit the library's endow-
ment fund. Tickets are $50 per
person and are available at the
library reception desk.

For more information, call Canton Public library staff members cut a cake during the library's 25th
(734) 397-0999. anniversary party last week.

25 ,years and counting
Librarv hosts oartv to celebrate milestone. ..

l "" Lcarnll1g ur Jc\clopmclHdl ,--'hdllt.:l1g-:'> ~h"Ul'ld:,-l1 ,'oIl! \' ,:''',"~

I • Difficulty paying attention related to ADD I ADHD ?
• Challenges with MATH, READING or READING COMPREHENSION?
• Inability to SIT STILL and STAY ON TASK?
• Difficulty with TRANSITIONING or SCHEI)ULE CHANGES?
• Need help with SPEECH SKILLS or LANGUAGE DELAYS?
• Overly sensitive to TOUCH, MOVEMENT, LIGHTS or SOUNDS?
• Lack of cdordination when WRITING, CUTTING or PLAYING?
• Do they ECHO or OBSESSI~Et Y REPEAT WORDS or PHRASES?
• Insecurity caused by LOW CONFIDENCE or POOR SOCIAL SKILLS?

GREAT
STEAKS

,
i 0

There's No Reason to I 'I
End the Season Without ,I !,

•• _ ••••• I t t~your \;OnCreTe worK i i !
Being Done! ,I
(mml!Jlm~ iFl~f,k: amll!l II
[lJS!Jllfla1\ljf,YIfJ ~ ~ i I
Dri,!eways ,_ ;,,,,,.' I

Patios ',< >'Confirm ''1'
Walkways \,:,'yourordetpriot~~
Pool Decks,~iAto Oct.3bt (IJi(f'''t'I.
Sidewalks ~J'receive~%off:'SIl
Basement Floors l~;v£",rto:.'" .-i:':J..
Garage Floors _&/~(lU.Io~l\!J)r:";.,
Pole Barn Floors r,y,'",,., i/{l",l, . I

Dally Specials
!I,.dp~p.rrh'

Area's Best Burgers
1/2 lb. Burger & Fries

$4:25

Maddie Justice wears
a balloon hat while

eating some cake
during the Canton

Public Library's 25th
anniversary party last

week.

I

f
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,
. --_ .. _.- __ 1
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United States, and last year
they earned about $7 billion.

"That's just a lot of money,"
he said. "People have to
think really hard before they
see a lawyer because it's so
expensive. And I know that
rmoO ()f ('\111" ,..l1pnh. rhrht herf'
in Michigan does p';-ss along
his savings to his clients. I do
think that companies like
ours will provlde a benefit to
the common man."

For more informatjon
about LegalEase Solutions,
call (734) 238-1584, or visit
online at www.legaleasesolu-
tions.com.

cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
(734) 459-1700

oift set Black - Kennelh Cole for
Iffr gift sel includes 3 4 oz Eaude Partum Spray,
3 4 oz Body Lolion and 3 4 oz, Shower Gel. A
94.00 value, yours lor 68.00. INWoMENS
FRAGRANCES WH!LE SUPPliES LAST

any single sale or clearance item
valid Thursday. October 27 thru Sunday, October 30

5()OJ'o off ENTIRE .STOCK of Ruff Hewn sportswear, Sizes
M-l-XL-XXL, 32-40 Orig 3000-95,00, sale 15.00'47.50. INMENS

Oecember the company will
begin turning a profit.

No matter how much
Akbar and Hafeez believe in
the fledgling company, they
still had to look at how they
would be perceived, due to
...'hr. "'CO<1'","'~"a. ""..,..,,,t..,t;,,1'1<;: "f
~-utso~Orcing.But their con-
cerns were calmed a bit
when they hired a salesman
to increase their client base,
and he put it this way: "Are
you serious? We're talking
about lawyers here. I don't
think anyone is really upset
about lawyers losing their
jobs."

The bottom line is, accord-
ing to Akbar, there are some
1 million attor,neys in the

'lotCffSllOES.lAO:ES' SlJIISAKD DREWANllJIllESEYMOORflJRHITlJRE.EXCWDESSUPERSl'EWJ..S.OOORBUSlEllS »ItREllIlll..EVALUEIlEMS.BtlllISWlS.8RIGHli*.Q.lIllllSYl.U,ln.E1LWl COOJMBLI.
SPlESl'lfAR.OOSo\'Cl1C AltESSllRlES,tOSMElIC5. ElElllONIcs. FRMRAlICES FURS IllFI'CAllll8.0RWBlNSAlilllESIGIlal CWIC1lOKSlNFH:JEWElKl:SPEtlALBJElIlSAHIIWML'HESIIFlfEll9.R'tSERVtE
COIIIFJ.CIS IlI~NE.IF//E..R'I MOISSANITE.INDIGllP/II.MS!oIEII'S, WllM.lJl:APPAREL IStANO SOFlJIIiSAW lADIES' 0Ultll'I& lJ.ll1S' AmIJl1jI)RS" SWKIIEAIl.1llEM~DtErl'i DW.rooII'AIftlJlUlRBfS I.MS,
ws lfJJIlER~ ItlI!Rll. OIJll£l: row 1lALPIl1AlJ1D CHIU1IalS\'/Wl. RE£F ROBEIlI"lAlB[ITlNE£IiV/£AIl,SJWIiS.SEll'iW.9WII'ER IMAllE SPWALlJlII£RS.lMtYBNK WIA WlIlllANIJ 1fQl:AU.
hWOOIiIMEN S MtlSTPRElmlHlSDlStOO1fi ~ FlIRSAWISS CANItDTBECDMBm WIlll iJl'I G1IlERDISClUIIIlFfERNI1I"'/AIJ)OMI'Il'IlllUSI.'I PIIRCHASSlIIEMS.

15% 10%

5()OJ'o off Handbags from relativity,
Roil's, Slone Mountain, Parisian
Signature and more Ong 8600-13000,
sale 43.00-65.00. INHANDBAGS

1111111111111111111111111111111111111 rAR+SH.N
A00150106WZ A0010010DGA. ~--------R-R-------- RM_R_R .

tain us, and it will happen
very soon," Hafeez said.

The business was one of
only five in the world just a
year ago, according to Akbar,
but now is one of 14. And it's
growing rapidly.

"We grew 100 percent last
month," he said.

Even though both partners
began full-time work for
LegalEase just this June,
they believe that by

said because they are the
breadwinners in their fami-
lies, it was definitely unnerv-
ing to leave their former
jobs. They found a few
investors who believe in the
idea.

4()OJ'o off Greatselection 01 ladIEs'
coafs Ong 15000-65000, sale 90.00-
390.00. IN LADIES COATS SELECTION VARIES BY STORE

3()OJ'o off ENTIRE STOCK olladl8s sportswear from relativity,
Studio Works and Breckenridge. Ong 1800-7800, sale 12.60.54.60. IN
LADIES SPORTSWEAR EXCLUJES INCREDIBLE VALUE STUDIO WORKS AND BRECKENRIDGE NOT AT PHIPPS PLAZA
NORTH POINT MALL OR THE AVENUES

tacts in India. But Akbar,
who is related to him by
marriage, did.

Akbar, who was at the time
employed as a business con-
sultant by Deloitte and
Touche, moved to the United
<"1 ... _ __ : .. _'" _: __ ~._~_~ __ ~ n_n..:!
...,,,...,,,"J ....,,...'-'~.~.J- ....~'-' ~o...., .............
his family has strong connec-
tions in the legal profession
back in India.

"I thought of him right
away and we began talking
about it," Hafeez said.

It was a leap offaith leav-
ing their full-time jobs to
devote all their time to the
new company. Akbar, whose
first child is due to be born
any day now, and Hafeez, a
father of two small children,

any single sale or clearance item
valid Thursday, October 27 thru Sunday. Octaber 30

3()-4()OJ'o off LadIES'boots from
BCBGirls, Sesto Meucci, Nine West,
Yellow Box and more Ong 6900-13900, sale
41.40.97.30. INWOMENSSHOES

'~flEii~~N'~~I1$;:
PLUS, SAVE MORE WITH YOUR COUPONSr------------~------------~--~--------------------------------.--------------. .------------------------------------------------~-------------.-------------, ' ,

I I '1, ' ,, ' ,, ,, ,, ,,,,,,
~~~:==~=:%~=~~G~A:~U~~~==~=:=:~l:~~~J~~~i
CI:iIIlAACTS IHFtjEJEWELR'f MIJlS&IJIITE,INDIGOmMS Mal S M100/,Pl\lREL, ISlJllD S(f[JISSAl'tIJDlES' DI!1EllVfIII. LIlli!.!' I.'IIl JUHIIIlS"S'lrIMl'la'l. THfMJl]OlElllN Dill COMI'AK'I C!IllDREHSlEVIS I
t.lEH'Sl.E.IJ1Ial~MUNRll twmPOLOR!J.I'HlAIJReiClULDREItSMAR,REEFflOOERtw.BllllIlEtl\WfAR.SALONS.SER'IW,SIWlPERIMA6f.SI'El:IALORI3l:llS.JMlYIWII.MA. \'BlII~G~D7fORlJl I
WJ!IlJ~hlEN5 MlJSTPRESENfTllISG1SCOOItrlJFelRlRSAwmI:ANI!OlBECllMBlHEDWffilIJIYOlHERDISCOOIfF0fFER~or'lAlJO(tlPRE'ilOUSD1'lJRaIASElIIIEMS I

15% 10% ~

1111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~IIIIIIIIIBIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII m i
A00150106XX r'A.R+SH.N A0010010DH8 i------------------------.---------------------------------------------------,

$10 oift card FREE' when
you buy two'ifras trom Bail, Barely There and
Vanity Fair, Ong 2500-3000, sale 17 .50 •
21.00. IN INTIMATE APPAREL -SEE AN ASSOCIATe FOR DETAILS

"T"T '. , "', ,
jjl l,.U\,.. VUH.A ..........., ...""" ...",.

3()OJ'o off Boys' 4-20 and girls' 4-16
separatesIrom Plugg, CXS.21, Periscope,
Hype, Star City, Squeeze and Miss
Attitude.Ong 1200-60,00, sale 8.40.42.00.
IN

in India are much lower than

"That's what legal out-
sourcing is all about," Akbar
said. "We are viable because
we can get some of the grunt
work done very affordably."

It was Hafeez, an attorney
who had been employed for
the State Attorney General's
office, who first came up
with the idea to out-source
legal work. However, because
he was born and raised in
Michigan, he had no con-

YOU'RE SOMEBODY SPECIAL

TO ORDER ANYTIME, CALL 1~BOO~424-B186: MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 1000 AM TO 10 00 PM EST, AND SUNDAY, 11 00 AM TO 700 PM EST American Express not accepted With phone orders
STORE HOURS: The Village of Rochester HIlls (248) 276-6705 and laurel Park Place (734) 953-7500 open Sun 12-6. Mon -Sat 10-9

CHARGE IT: Parisian CredIt Card. MasterCard, Vlsa theeAmencan Exp~ Card or Dlscover@ LOCATED AT THE VILLAGE OF ROCHESTER HILLS, CORNER OF NORTH ADAMS ROAD AND WALTON
STREET; AND LAUREL. PARK PLACE IN L.lVON1A, CORNER OF NEWBURGIH ROAD AND SIX MIL.E ROAD. r-"'rc"'ntag....ol't regul'" prices-or orlg,nsJprices as shown

Actual savinG'" mOlY..x" ..ed ...tated per" ..n! .."" ell Regul", and ~Or'tVn,,' P'IC"S ,"'II"Ct ot, "rlnp OIl ",s wl,ILh ma, not h,w", r",Sul!",d In actual ,. ..1.." M"rch""d,se "eleotlon may vary Irom one stora to anoth"r
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tbruscato@oe,homecomm.net I (734) 459-2700

Other names nominated
include:

• Marjane Baker - second
grade teacher at Allen and
Thnda elementaries.

• Dudley Barlow - English
teacher for 30 years.

• Samuel Barresi - former
principal at Bird and Miller ele-
mentaries .

• (William) Scott Beaman -
history teacher at the old
Plymouth High S~hool and
Salem High School.

• Craig T. Bell - physical
education teacher and high
school football and basketball
coach .

• (Vernon) Lee Bellant -
school bus driver and special
education monitor .

• Trevor Blumberg - Salem
graduate killed in Iraq in
September 2003 .

• Sanford and Ruth Burr -
Ruth taught at Fiegel
Elementary and West Middle
School for 25 years. Sanford
taught in Southfield, and is
president of the Plymouth
Historical Society .

• Ron Callison - taught ele-
mentary school physical educa-
tion for 13 of his 25 years in the
district .

• Cherry Hill Elementary
• Mary Childs - former

Plymouth city commissioner
and mayor .

• Edward Samuel Corwin -
Plymouth High graduate who
received national recognition as
a teacher, writer, author and
authority on the U.S.
Constitution and presidency.

• Paul Cummings - physical
education teacher and director
of athletics at the high school
park during his 36 years .

• Elizabeth Donnelly -
taught at Central Grade School
and Starkweather Elementary,
former Plymouth teacher of the
year .

• Allen and Betty DuBois -
Al taught social studies at
Canton High School; Betty
taught life management classes
at Canton and Salem.

II Dan' Farquhar<.,nI1 - fOl-
1'1't( <t( III J ,Ill,! hvld

) iCl11l11tdl',\ pnnclpd1.
• Earl and Betty Gibson -

Earl was principal at Gallimore,
Tanger and Farrand elemen-
taries; Betty taught at Allen
Elementary.

• Martha Griffiths -
Michigan congresswoman for
20 years and former Michigan
lieutenant governor .

• Gary Hees - taught math
at West Middle School.

• Peggy Heiney - former
kindergarten teacher at Bird
Elementary .

• Charlie Jones - media spe-
cialist for 30 years, currently at
Plymouth High School.

• William Lutz - former
principal at Smith and Eriksson
elementaries .

• Eileen McNamara - cafete-
ria manager at Isbister and
Eriksson elementaries .

• Jerry Ostain - educator in
Plymouth-Canton since 1971,
Salem High School principal
since 1986.

• Kate Otto - employed fOE
16.5 years in the district,
including as principal of
Elementary School No. 11
(Hulsing) .

• Frances Overton - taught
high school art and middle
school algebra and science .

• Edwin Page - former
director of Special Education
and Student Services.

• Patricia Patton - former
Canton High School principal.

• Malcolm (Mac) Pierce -
fifth grade teacher at Bird
Elementary.

• Jim Ryan - Plymouth-
Canton Schools superintendent
since July 2002.

• John Sandmann - taught
geography and history for 37, 'years. ~,

• Jolm Seidelman - English
teacher and counselor at the
high school park.

• John Sule - currently assis-
tant he,ad maintenance employ-
ee at Tonda Elementary .

• Donald Tripp - former
school board member.

• Thomas Workman - dur-
ing 40 years served at Allen
Elementary for 19 years, East
Middle School principal for six
years.

• Thomas Yack - 10-year
school board member; current
Canton Township supervisor.

tions. The first vote to deter-
mine the name of the school,

, • ,. • •• 1. •

VVU1\...U Ie "'WICUUICU I.V vp\"'u U\"'''''1.

fall, could come at the Nov. 8
regular school board meeting.

NAMES IN RUNNING

FROM PAGEA1
NAMES

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:cmarshall@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:tbruscato@oe,homecomm.net
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Hill in Canton.
Doors open at 3:30 p.m.,

and the band will play from
4-5 p.m. The carnival games
will be open for the kids to
play, even during the con-
cert.

'We just want this to be a
fun event for everyone," said
director Jim Blough. ':All the
band members are happy to
have a chance to contribute
something to those in need
in the hurricane areas;' he
said. "The work Habitat for
Humanity is doing there will
make such a difference to
people's lives, and we're glad
to be able to help them:

For more information about
the event call Vassallo at (734)
340-3560, or visit the Web
site, www.cantonband.com.
For more information about
Habitat for Humanity's
"Operation Home Delivery"
program, visit .
http://www.habitat.org/disas-
ter/2005/katrina/

Must be 16 ve~rs or older. ,

~
i" With thi, coupon. i.
iii, Expires 12-31-05. .J '

'--___________ 0

ghosts will be handing out"
candy. '

"Many local businesses "
have offered their support"
for this effort;' said organiz..,
er, Steve Vassallo. "We're ,:
very excited - it should be lPt
outstanding event, and we "
hope to be able to give
Habitat a lot of support." .

Representatives from l.c, I

HabitatforHumanityof : "
Western Wayne County will '
have a booth at the ;r...
Halloween concert to pro ..f~',j

vide more information abobt:i
the organization and its hu'r;;'
rieane relief project. ~(1;

Admission to the eventld
will be a donation at the '~J
door, either cash or a che91,t
written to Habitat For :~t:~
Humanity. Suggested mi~b
mum donation is $5 for lili-'.
adults and $3 for childr<,'!'L,'
12 and under. The first 41i;l'q
to arrive are guaranteed ,l~~
seats. The Village Theater.
is located at 50400 Cherry.

I, --"
I, ~j,

':(1"
':~;;';

'J"EEd!l~;f.afon
Hair Cutting, Coloring and Special Occasion Styles

615 N. Mill • Suite C • Plymouth's Old Village
Hours: Tues.- Thurs, 9-8; Fri. 9-6; Sat, 8-3

734-354 ..5182

,

Theater to host Halloween
party, costume c:ontest
~ .

On' Sunday, Oct. 30, the
Village Theater at Cherry
Hill will turn into a ghostly
place for a good cause. The
Canton Concert Band will
hold a "Haunted Horns" con-
cert and Halloween PartY
from 3:30- 5:30 p.m., with
all proceeds going to Habitat
For Humanity's hurricane
relief effort.

Audience members can
enter a costume contest, and
parade across the theater
stage. Prizes, donated by sev-
erallocal businesses, will be
awarded for the best child,
teen, and adult costumes.

The band will playa con-
cert of spooky music, includ-
ing themes from Harry
Potter, and some scary sur-

, prises. Games and entertain-
ers will fill the theater lobby
and classrooms.

At the end of the show,
children can trick or treat
through the theater halls,
where volunteer ghouls and

,

When you turn your clocks
1 1 r............ 1 l' ('
LJeu..t\. VH Lil,...l>, VV, .1UdJ.\.C ct, J.Ut;;-

saving change in your house-
hold - change the batteries in
your'smoke alarms.

If you are physically unable
to check or maintain your
smoke detectors, contact the
Canton Fire Department's
non-emergency number,
(734) 394-5455, for assis-
tance.

in a home fire. Although smoke
cildJ.'uJ." c.1J.t J:.IJ.t:;:,tJ.i~ ~u 93 }JtJ.-

cent of American homes, 20
percent do not work due to
worn or missing batterie~. The
peak time for home fire fatali-
ties is between 10 p.m. and 6
a.m., when most families are
sleeping. A working smoke
alarm can often provide the
critical extra seconds people
need to get out safely.

Time change is a great opportunity
to replace smoke alarm batteries

Creative financing options.
Responsive, personalized service. ).,
Competitive rates.

Mark Savitskie knows
'yhat he's talking ahout
~ 't, /",/'1 ; ," }, \;' /

'j;;:' "
\t,~' ~'lfI>,

Mark Savitskie is so
a J:arity in the mortgage bUSI
A CPA with over 26 years experi
accounting and finance, Mark bri
unique "total picture" perspective to)'!:Ue.
table, counseling borrowers on the
complex financing and tax implicatiolls\
of their mortgage decisions.

As owner of Allegro Home Loans in
Plymouth, Mark specializes in working
with first-time buyers with difficult credit,
income and savings issues. "Our policy at
Allegro is to spend as much time as it
ta~es up front to learn about their
current financial situation in
order to craft a loan package
that works best Then, as with
all of our clients, we stay
with them through every
step of the process which,
for first-time buyers, can
sometimes seem
overwhelming. In fact,
at Allegro we personally
attend all closings."

The daylight savings time
, • ..... , ~,",.1'

CHdJ.lgt;; Ib UH VL~. au LUJ.I:> yeliJ..
.In addition to changing your
clocks back, the Canton Fire
Department recommends all
residents also change the bat-
teries in their smoke detectors.

A home fire impacts the life
of an American family every 85
seconds. By providing an early
warning, smoke alarms cut in
half yonr family's risk of dying

DISNEY'S FALL FAMILY FILMS
TNE GllEATEST GAME EVER PUYED
(PG) 2 55, 9:25 FRIISAT LS 11 50

HERBIE FULLY LIlAllEU \G) (12.50) 7'15

• ( ) '" SATISUN AM SHOWS ON"LY

OWEATHER MAN fA} (11:05) 1:15
4

325,
535,745, 9 55 FfWSATlS 12,0$

OPRIME (PG.131 (12 45) 3 00, 5 is,
730,9,45 FRVSATLS 12 00

EUIAllETHTIlWN (PG-'S)
(11 00) 1.30, 4 00, 6 30, 9 00

FRVSJ!.TlS 11'30

IN HER SHOES (PO-iS)
{11 GO)1.40. 4 20, 7 00, 9.40

WAIfIIlllIR}
1 40 3,35 5 35, 7:35 935

FRI/SAT lS 11'36
SERENITY (PG-13) (11 15)1 4S,415,

645,9.15 FR!JSATLSi1'45

We settle any tax,
any year

(24S) 9SS-HELP
(4357)

01:006292191

TAX
PROBLEMS?

"

"" "

,
"
"

, .

.
t'"

PDFOE08381l804

dfcuGill" FINANCIAL

See U there!
1477 N. Canton Center Road
9:30 a.m. - 6 p.m. M-F
9:30 a,m. - 2 p.m. Sat
Call 888.336.2700
www.dfcufinancial.com

--(i53}FORD RD ..t..
~

0 dfcu ~
" ... z~ w ~~ v

~• z

~
0

CHERRY HILL RD

Stop by. We'd love to show you all the'financial products and services
we offer. DFCU 'Financial ensures you receive great financial help
from great financial minds - every day. And npw enrollment is open
to everyone,

is still open!
(No keg, but barrels of expertise and a chance to win $1,000)

DFCU Canton is celebrating our first year in the neighborhood
with a special Orientation event! Let us introduce ourselves and
show you how we can help you achieve "Higher Learning, Higher
Earning." And while you're here, register to win one of three
Grand Prizes of $1.0001*

Take advantage of a special-rate 6-month .1 I I
Certificate with a rate' of 4.05% Annual
Percentage Yield** (APY),

NCUA Your savings are federally Insured up to $100,000 by the National Credit Union Administration, a U 5 government agency'

*Llmited time. Drawings to be held on November 5, November 25 and December 9,2005. Entries only available at tire Canton
branch. No purchase re~u,red. Entries accepted up to the end of the business day. One entry per indiVidual. Each entry good
for all three drawings. * Minimum deposit reC1ulrea to receive C1uoted APY is $25,000, Penalties apply for early Withdrawal. All
rates subject to change Without notice.

http://www.hometownlij.e.com
http://www.cantonband.com.
http://www.dfcufinancial.com
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Holiday expo
The Holiday Shopping Expo is scheduled
for Saturday, Nov.5 between 10 a.m. - 2
p.m. Home-based businesses that wili be
on hand include Discovery Toys,
T"stcfu:JV Simp:c, Jcci~c'"Pcr$on to
.Person, Creative Memories, Arbonne, and
Beads of Hope, All proceeds support the
fight against muscular dystrophy. The
expo will be located inside the Get
Organized Showroom. 7910 Lilley Road in
Canton. For information, e-maillisa
Brennan at brennanlmdp@lvahoo.com .

Through Saturday Only

At Only: $6,447

36" 7/8 Coats: $5,447
28" Jackets: $4,447

Most Coveted Mink"',
W~(J~7W~

Ultimate Registered
Female

Blackgla~a Mink Coats
Sizes 6-16

UPCOMING EVENTS

40% OFF.~,SPECIAL -,
CALL NOW J

I

TO' I

\,

CLEAN
UP

I
;

\. 0'<., Bloomfield Hills (248) 642-3000 Detroit
'.11110

, www.dittrichfurs.com. _

Movie screening
The award'winning documentary "The
Witness" will be shown free of charge
at the Canton Public library at 7 p.m.,
tonight.
COlt,pl;rlll;r,t.:lr~ G(:ss\:rts 'ill:: ~c
available. The library is iocated at
1200 S. Canton Center. For informa'
tion or questions regarding the film,
please call Lorel at (734) 495'9061
This program is neither sponsored,
nor endorsed by the Canton Public
library.

mation, doing such things as
shredding documents, limiting
cards carried (especially those

., n • 1 " '. 1 \
wUU d.. .::tu ....J.Gt1 .;:H;:;....UiJ.l,.,Y uuu1uc.L)

and being vigilant in public.
"Don't give your personal

information to an entily that
should already know it:'
Sommariva showed an exam-
ple of a fraud,ulent e-mail
inquiry, carrying a real finan-
cial institution's name but a
salutation along the lines of
"Dear Valued Customer:'

Ifyou have an account, the
institution should know your
name and it's unwise to give
personal information if you're
suspicious, he said.

His information was well-
received, although one listener
joked that older people don't
fall victim as much because
they can't remember their PIN
and other data.

"Great job, lots of informa-
tion;' said AAUW's Pam Dean
of Canton, who introduced
Sommariva. "We appreciate
your time."

Additional information can
be found online at

,www.designrunway.comjiden-
tilytheft.

~
Drive~sponslbly

Can WIth care

.. verizonwireless.com ,

coming out of their pocket.
They've taken this issue and
done a good job with it:'

Poliet: involvt:Ult:ui, 11UW .i~
minimal, although part of the
problem is embarrassment of
victims who consequently
don't report crimes. "You'll be
lucky to find a prosecutor who
wants to take the case:'

Money from identily theft
funds other criminal operations,
he added, including terrorism.
It's tough to write laws for crimes
that are unknown, he said.

Detroit- Warren-Livonia
ranked 40th nationwide in fre-
quency of identily theft com-
plaints, Sommariva said. He
noted that criminals engage in
"Dumpster diving" and mail
theft, among others, as ways to
obtain personal information,

':Always keep an eye on your
accounts. Call your bank, fig-
ure out what's going on:'

In over half of cases, the vic-
tim knows the perpetrator, he
said. Correcting the problem
takes the average victim 28
hours of full-time work, a con-
siderable amount.

He urged his audience to
limit access to personal infor-

'OR VISIT THEVERIZON
WIRELESSSTORE
ATCIRCUITCI
ANNARBOR
RUBURNHILLS'
BRIGHTON
DEARBORN
HARPERWOODS
LAKESIDE
NDYI
ROSEVILLE
TAYlOR
TROY
WESTLAND

Seestore for
Return/Exchange Policy.

Free Handset Software U,gradeloee __
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,

PLEASECALL 1.86B.899.26B2

story of Frank Abagnale, a one.
time young criminal who now
consults for the FBI. Some 27.3
million Americans were vic-
tims in 2003, Sommariva said,
in part because of continued
use of Social Securily numbers
for other purposes.. .

"Identily theft is becoming
more of a global problem."
. He urged the listeners to

become better educated con-
sumers. Credit card companies
have heeded the problem,
Sommariva said.

"You know why. Because it's

Sommariva is founder and
managing director of Design
Runway in Plymouth,
dealing with fraud and
deterrence issues. He spoke
to AAUWmembers and
guests at Atlantis
Restaurant of Plymouth,
warning against identity
theft.

Lucent Technologies

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR DETROIT .. ROYALOAK
2570 Jackson Ave. 14126 Woodward .. 31921 Woodward Ave.
(next to Blockbuster) (Model T Plaza) (at Normandy)
734-769-1722 313.869.7392 2485494177
Bflerwood Mall FARMINGTONHILLS • ST C'LAIR'SHORES
(I S 'W' 31011 Orchard Lake Rd, '
~n ear s mgj (S W Corner of Orchard 26401 Harper Ave.
A3:~i~~lil~ la'ke'Rd. & 14 Mile Rd,) lat 10 1/2 Mile)
Greai lakes Crossing Mell ft3iB~8-9900 i38T~Ii~L~010
248.253.1799 17245 Silver PI<wy 28117Telegraph Rd,
Courtland Center Mall (10 the Sear's Plaza) (South of 12 Mile Rd.)
Ineer JCPenney) 810.629-2733 248-358-3700
BRiGHTON. FT,GRATIOT STERLINGHEIGHTS
8159 Challis,SUiteC 4129 24th Ave. 45111 ParkAve
loff GrandRIVer, 810.385.1231 (M 59 & M 53 .
" front otTarget) LAKEORIDN _. ,
810-225-4789 25,'31S, lapeer Rd. Utica Park Plaza)
CANTON (OnonMall 2 miles 586-997-6500
42447 Ford Rd, N of the Palace) lakeside Mell
(corner of Ford & Lilley 248-393-6800 (Lower Ct. play area)
Rds" CantonCorners) COMINGSOONI TAYlOR
734-844.0481 NORTHVILLE 23495 Eureka Rd.
DEARBORN Three Generations Plaza (across from
24417 FordRd. 20570 HaggertyRoad Southland Mall)
(lUstWest o!Telegraph) NDYI 734-287-1770
313-278-4491 4302512 Mile Rd, TROY
Falrlane Mall (Twelve Oaks Service Dr., 1913 E Big Beaver Rd
(3rd floor next to Sear's) North of Sear's) (Troy Sports Center) .
313-441-0168 248.305-6600 248-526-0040

------- Twelve Oaks Mal!
Teamed (lower level play area) Qakland Mall
with PDNTlAC/WATERFDRD (mslde MaIO Entrance,

454 TeleoraphRd. next to Food Court)
(across from WESTLAND
Summit Place Mall) 35105 Warren Rd.
248-335.9900 (S.W.Corner of War",n
ROCHESTERHILLS & Wayne Rds.)
3035 S. RochesterAd, 734-722-7330
lat Auburn Rd,)
248-853-0550

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS EqUipment pnces & return policy vary by looolloo
Authorized Retailers may Impose addllional eqUipment related charges, Including cancellabon fees
ANN!RBOR FI. GIIITIOT ROCHESTER
Ann Arbor Wireleas Wireless Solutions WirelessXpertz
734.327-5500 Bl0.385.3400 248-650-5151
IlJsIom COI1m1lmk:ali1msGIIINOBLiNC ROCHESTERHilLS
734-677-6600 CommunicatIonsUSA CellularT8chnologles
BLOOMAELOHilLS 810.694-0500 24B-299-0008
GlohalWi",I,,' GRIl!SEPOINTE ROSEVillE
1-888-607-1800 AuthorizedCellular AuthorizedCellular
BRIGHTON HOO-Ylp.Plus HOO-YIP-Plus
!1ItoOneBrighton HOWELL ROYRLORK
810-227-2808 ClIrtronics FusionCommunicallons
CellularandMn", 517-548-7705 248.549-7700
810-227-7440 M!COMB SOUTHFiElD
CANTON Aulhorizlld Cellular Wireless USA
Cellular,nd More 1-800.YIP-Plus 248.395-2222
734-981-7440 MONROE STERliNGIIEIGHTS
CLAWSON Herkimar Radio Aulhorizd Cellular
ComllllinleaO",USA 734-242-0806 HOO.YIP-Plus
248-280-6390 HerkimerToo SYlV!NLIKE
COMMERCE 734.384-7001 Wi",lesslink
CellularSnurea MT.CLEMENS 248-681-1700
248-360-9400 AulhorlzedCallular TROY
Wireless Tomorrow 1-800-Vlp.Plus ne WirelBlSShop
248-669-1200 NEWHUGSIm 248-458-1111
DEARBORN Fusion Commimicatlons WARREN
Kellvtell~ar 248-437-535,'3 Wi"'I'" Network
313-582-1130 NOVI 5B6.573-7599
F!RMINGTONHILLS MulHllnk, WESTBLOOMFIELD
C,lIularCity 248-476-0077 GlohalWi",I'"
248-848-B800 ORTONVILLE 248.681-7200
FusionCummunicalions USAWireless YPSILANTI
24B-427-9476 24B-627-4833 AnnAmOTWirale"
FENTON PLYMOUTH 734.327-5400
CellularandMora Ann!rbOTWoeles, Ej{1
810.629-7440 734-456-3200 "......... ~
FERNDALE PORTHURON BUY ~
Communications USA Pori City Communications ;';:;;\ 0

248-542-5200 610-984-5141 lI!l RadioShack.
"",...",,,-_8"_

*OurSurmarges lind. 2.13% Federal Universal Service(varies quarterly), S~ Regulatory &40( Administl'aliveAineimo., 81tlthers by'areal are nlrt taxes (details: 1-888-684-1888); gov'ttaxes and llursurcharg'es could add 11%-29%to~ur bill. Activation feeIIine: $35 :n
IMPORT ANT CONSUMERINFORMATION: Subject to Customer Agreement, Calling Plan, Rebate Form & cre~it approval. $175 termination fee/line! up to 45'/min after allowance, other charges & restrictions Rebate takes ~
8-10 weeks Usagerounded to next full mmute. Max 5 lines, all on same account. Network details, coverage limitations and maps at verizonwireless.com. Nights 9:01 pm - 5:59 am M-F. While supplles last. limited time ==
offer. Offers, coverage and service not available everywhere PIX messagessent/received: 25' plus airtime; TXTmessagessent/received: 10(, in National Enhanced Services Coverage Area only.@2005VerizonWireless >

.1.877.2BUY.VZW

BYJULIE BROWN
STAFFWRITER

vvnen nnan &ommariva
worked for the attorney gener-
al's office, he went to nursing
homes and senior facilities to
warn about identily theft. It
turns out he should have been
going to college campuses.

Some 29 percent of victims
are ages 18-29, Sommariva
told an attentive audience
recently at a Plymouth-Canton
branch, American Association
ofUniversilyWomen. That's
because so many young adults
use the Internet and other
technology, which seniors are
less likely to rely on.

Sommariva is founder and
managing director of Design
Runway in Plymouth, dealing
with fraud and deterrence
issues. He spoke to AAUW
members and gnests at
Atlantis Restaurant of
Plymouth, warning against
identily theft.

"The whole concept with
identily theft is not a new
topic;' he said.

He cited the movie Catch Me
IjYou Can, and the real-life

Speaker: Guard against 10 theft

http://www.honutownlife.com
mailto:brennanlmdp@lvahoo.com
http://www.dittrichfurs.com.
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We're in Your Neck
of the Woods.

08380868

For the Record appears inevery
edition01the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.
Complete paidobituariescan be
foundinsidetoday's new~paper
inPassages on page CIO.

W
AgnesJ. Winekoff

Winekoff,of~estland,diedOct.23.

KylieNicoleOlson
Olson,16months,ofBirmingham,died
Ocl. 19.

S
ClarenceM."Bud" Shelton

Shelton,78,ofBloomfieldHills,died
Oct.22.

Helene C. Dombrowski, M.D.
Board Certified Dermatologist

23100 Cherry Hill
Suite 11

West Dearborn
313-563-3808

Now Offering
': Lumenis One IPL-

$fate-of.the~Art Rejuvenationl
, ..

We design personalized,
dermatologist-directed science-

b<:l$edskin rejuvenation programs,
"

plytBeautiful
a8Rin Care 8tudio

PearlC.Janl\t
Janke,64,diedOct.lB.

K.
PatriciaA.lieUy •

Kelly.01Seatile,wash" li~!lOcl.13.
ArthurA.K~ ','

Koglin,89,diedCkI.17.
ff

FrankL.Monder
Moncher,86,formetiY~I_8lo<ll'lllield
Hill~diedOct.a. o.

KimForster " .'
forster,42,llfPlymOtilh,ftiBdOct.20.

G
CQI'aFeelyGrIh~

Graham,89,01BloomfieldHills,died
Oct.21. '

11
WilliamE.Berrett IV '

BarrettdIedOct.ts.
GeraldK."Jerry" Beet

Beck,69,diedeel. 2t ',
Ernestine"GrInllY"~vItt

Colvin,9Z,lIiedOCI.19. ,'.. <0. ".' ,

• Physician Administered
- Botox Cosmetic
-Restylane Dermal Filler

.Crystal-free Microdermabrasion
• Chemical Peels
• Glomineral Make-Up
• Light Sheer Loser Hair Removal

bkadrich@oe.homecomm.nelI(734) 459-2700

for her to get it. You don't pro-
tect law-abiding citizens by
putting them behind bars."

Freshman Gwendolyne Rios
sympathized with the Masadas,
pointing out they had to be trau-
matized for nothing.

"TIJ.t:y didn't d.e. w.-:..ythiug
wrong;' Rios said. "So why did
they have to be in the camps?"

Hiraroi wanted students to
recognize they aren't necessarily
immune to that kind of treat-
ment, pointing out the anti-
Muslim feelings of post 9/11
Aroerica. She said the fact her
students understand that is
important.

''It's especially important in
this political environment with a
significant Arab and Muslim
population in our student body,
that (students) learn they can
speak up for their mends;'
Hirami said. "Silence is a sign of
approval. For that mass irnpris-

•onment to happen, it reqUired
the silence of millions ofpeople.

''We have much too narrow an
interpretation of patriotism;' she
added. "Youcan be just as patri-
otic by defending a friends' rights
as you can bywearing a uniform.
I'm really excited when young
teenagers get that:'

Lifewasn't necessarily much
better once they got out of the
camps. Saburo Masada said one
of the things he missed the most
during his three years' confine-
ment was the camaraderie ofhis
buddies. But when he got out

., "" ,1 "CU1UctPPlUW ..,llcU UltlU., Gc\.~~UJ.J.l;

a welComehack, he was sorely
disappointed.

"All I got was 'hi;" he
recalled. "I was hoping they'd
hug me, say they missed me,
but all they said was 'hi:
Something terrible happened
... they believed all the reports.
There was never any incident
of a Japanese-Aroerican being
a spy, but they believed all
those reports:'

Masada also pointed out
some thought the internment

, of120,OOO Japanese-
Americans was done to "pro-
tect them" following the bomb-
ing of Pearl Harbor. Masada
counters that argument by
pointing out they were law-
abiding citizens.

"Someone told me they did
that just to protect us, so I
said, 'OK, these are bad times
right now;" Masada said.
"Maybe we should put all of us
law-abiding citizens behind
barbed wire to 'protect' us. She
said, 'Oh: That's what it took

Auto al'ld home Insurance underwntten by Auto
Club Insurance ASSOciation Life insurance
undrrwrltten by AAA Life Insurance Company

We always go further for you.

AAA Insuranu sales
Corner of Sheidon &
Ann Arbor Rd.
1472 Sheldon Rd. in Piymouth
Call 734-451-4501
Weekdays 8:30 am - 5:30 pm

it's also important for these
kids to learn it could happen to
them."

Hirami and the Masadas
have become good friends, and
they quickly agreed to help her
students during their study of
v\torici. \iy-ar 11. -v-v-nen out: :'LU-

dent asked Saburo Masada
how they were welcomed at the
camp, he pointed out there was
no such thing.

''We were unloaded from
trains, and given some hay to
stuff what would be our mat-
tresses;' Masada said. "There
was no welcome, unless you
want to count the guards with
their machine guns:'

In the camps, the Masadas
pointed out, they were put in
barracks. Some were given jobs
and paid minimal money.
While there was some sem-
blance of play time, it was still
done behind barbed wire.

Marion Masada told students
about a birthday party she
attended in one of her mends'
barrI1cks. At the party, the friend's
father molested her.

"I was so traumatized, so
frightened I couldn't scream,"
she recalled. "No sound would
come out of my mouth. I still
see his face. His eyes.were the
personification qr,evil:'

FROM PAGE Al
several groups of students over
two days in the Plymouth High
School classroom of Ann-Nora
Hiraml. 1he IVlasaciasagreea
to make the trip to Michigan,
on their own time and at their
own expense, after meeting
Hirami at a conference in
Arkansas a year ago.

The conference, "Life
Interrupted;' was run by the
Japanese-Aroerican National
Museum and the University of
Arkansas-Little Rock, and
designed to recognize "an
Aroerican tragedy and a devas-
tated community:' The confer-
ence, and the Masadas' experi-
ence, had special meaning to
Hirami.

Her father, Soichiro "Pat"
Hirami, was called "Patrick" all
his life, a name he was given
"by a teacher who didn't bother
to learn how to pronounce his
Japanese name;' explained
Hirami's mother, Cynthia. A
Japanese-American, Soichiro
Hirami also spent time in an
American internment camp.

"My own family went
through it, so it's personal;'
Ann~Nora Hirami said. "But

AAA, the company you trust for exceptional value and service, is right where
you need us. Close to home.
Have questions about your insurance coverage? Our experienced agents have
the answers, plus they'll show you how you can save money with our great
discounts on auto and home insurance. Count on your AAA Sales Agent for
advice on life insurance, retirement and estate planning, too, and the great
benefits of a AAA membership.
For a free quote, drop in, or call us today.
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USA"Credit Union

~ serving your community. ,.

USA Credit Uniqt)isflex SavingsCertificate gives
Members optiQM ~d: benefits not found anywhere else.

, . l

- Once duringfue, f2~G:5~ term you can increase the rate
J.~ .,. \,

to the current rtt~~wi~~t changing the maturity date.
, ' i ~'.1 ~

.• Once during t~e;.t2-~irth term you can withdraw
-,' , I~' "i :!' ' ,

up to 2,5%ofitbe.,p"Df1cipa4 with no penalty.
,~1 ' , _ '

- Make as f11a~d~OSf~as you like. with a
, '" ~ '- .

minimum of$1 0 anQa maximum of$25,000 per day.

Visitus online at www.usacuonline.org.
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in the classroom, learn about a free trip to Japan .•'
and the U.S. Naval Academy to study oceanog- ;
raphy, or even various conservation and envi-
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Dr. Nancy Songer from the University of .r
Michigan and Mr. David Bydlowski from RESA . ,.
and Science Explosion.

Professioual registration of $50 includes a one. :
year membership in MDSTA, while a student .
registration is only $25. On site registration is . '"
an additional $10. Register online at ,pi
www.mdsta.org. or on the day of the convention.:;}.1
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The Metr~politan Detroit Science Teachers
Association\(MDSTA) will hold its annual con-
vention, 8 a,m. to 3:30pm. Saturday, Oct. 29, at
Lawrence !~hnOlOgiCal university on LJ:le cor-
ner of10 mi e and the Lodge Expressway in
Southfield, ichigau.

This year '1"'er 600 teachers and college stu-
dents are expected to attend. At the conference,
participants Have a choice of over 110 seminars
to attend and iview the products and services of
over 45 venddrs. A few of the talks will iuclude:
Grant writing<;environmental topics, chemistry
inquiry, glow In the dark demonstrations, GPS

(

I

Science teachers hold convention

COUNTY NEWS I

Dorothy Drumm~nd has been pleased with reaction to
her book on theiHoiy Land, where she hds visited
three times. I

She recently spoke to high schod! teachers
in Birmingham, Ala., who were int!erested in
incorporating her book into their durriculum.
She agreed high school students arid older
Americans should learn about the region, as
it's involved iri the 9/11 attacks, airport securi-
ty, aud other j>olicyissues of our tiline.

Drummon<j., former president lthe
National Council for Geographic ducation,
has been plea,sed with reaction to er book,
the current edition of which came put shortly
before Arafat's death. The book, subtitled
Modern Dileriuna, Ancient Roots, Is available
in The Book Cellar & Cafe on Ann IArbor Trail
in Plymouth ljud other area books~ores.
Information dan also be found online at
www.dorothYdrummond.com. I

"It's all involved in this very criti~al issue;'
she said, urging people to become more
informed about the Palestinian-Israeli con-
flict.

She predicted the withdrawal from the
Gaza in her book, and has seen other long-
term trends she continues to follow.

Author's optimistic
:3hn ..+ I-Inl\1 I :3nrl nO.:lrou..,vu~ • lVI' "UII~ 1"'-\01'-'-

BY JULIE BROWN
STAFF WRITER

Dorothy Drummond remembers her third
trip to the Holy Land, seeing Arab dwellers
and Israeli soldiers in close proximity in
Jerusalem. She wondered why peace could

, only be maintaineq at gunpoint, and why the
entire world is involved in the conflict in the
place so holy to Judaism, Christianity and
Islam.

Drummond, a retired geography professor
at Indiana State University, kept ajournal
which her family and friends urged her to
publish. She expanded it with considerable
historical detail and Holy Land, Whose Land
from Fairhurst Press, now in its second
revised edition, is the result.

"I am optimistic," she said of peace in the
region where the Israeli-Palestinian conflict
has cost so many lives. ~I think we have a
chance for peace now:' She cited the successor
to Yasser Arafat, Mahmoud Abbas, who was
elected by 67 percent of his people.

"That's such a promising thing," said
Drummond, a Terre Haute, Ind., resident who
recently spoke to the Plymouth A.M. Rotary.
"I think that's just a wonderful affirmation."

On Oct. 20, Abbas met with President
George W. Bush in Washington, D.C.
Drummond has great hope that Abbas can
su\ldue more militant elements of the
Palestinians, and come to the table with
Israel's Ariel Sharon, with the U.S. playing a
vital role as peacemaker.

She's visited the Holy Land three times, the
first in 1958 when Israel was 10 years old. She
and her husband, also an Indiana State facul-
ty member (he had basketball's Larry Bird as
a student), were returning from a Fulbright
program. "That was a very good experience."

Her more recent visits include 1994 and
2000, seeing Jordan and Israel. Drummond
found a lot of material on the Middle East,
but noted there's not much offering a com-
plete account for the layperson.

She kept in mind the college freshmen she's
taught, people who are bright but have to
digest a lot of information. Drummond, of a
Christian background, wrote to keep iuterest.

She has sympathies for both sides in the
conflict, and believes the U.S. should serve as
peacemaker. Drummond said broadcast
sound bites need to be accurate.

"You can condense anything meaningfully.
You have to start by being knowledgeable:'
Her book includes a number of maps.
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A MEMBER OF ~ TRINITY HEALTH

Care Choices

To learn' ore. ask your employer,
visit W I w.c<lfecl1(1ic(Sj~u~om
or call 1: 80i:J.85~-9731]
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Accordi~g to u.s. News & World Report/NCQA, Care Choic'es
is one df "America's Best Health Plans."* That's because Care
Choice~ offers a great plan and outstanding customer service.

Care doices members have access to:
I

• More thin 6,000 physicians and 39 hospitals
• Self-ref rral for routine OB/GYN care
• Easy ac ess to specialty care that's been

rated #1 in the nation
• Prevent ve care to help keep you well
• Diseaseimanagement programs for

asthma, cardiac, diabetes and depression
• Discoun s on Weight Watchers~ fitness

clubs a d more

I
Care Cho ces gives you the options
you need to make your health care work
better'for you. If you're looking for one
of the fin st health care plans in the
nation, look no further than Care Choices.
Doesn't i our family deserve the best?
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SHARE YOUR OPINIONS
Wewelcome your letters to,the editor. Please
intlude your name, address and phone number
for verification, Weask that your letters be 400
words or less.Wemay edit for clarity, space and
content

Mail:
Letters to the editor
Canton Observer
794 South Main
Plymouth, MI48170

Fax:
(734)459-4224

E-mail:
kkuban@oe,homecomm.net

It is unfortunate that Leonard Poger
(Oct. 13 letter) is more concerned about
spreading revisionism than truth when
discussing the tragic Palestinian-Israeli
conflict. He implies the tiring argument
that Jordan is Palestine by going into a
historical rendition of how Jordan was
split off from Palestine by the British.

That's true, but the Middle East, in gen-
eral, was an experiment for many coloilial
powers in terms of carving up land or set-
ting up boundaries without concern for
indigenous peoples. Need we bring up ,
Britain's conquest of Iraq and the subse-
quent problems raised? Jordan is a sover-
eigu country and Palestinians completely
respect this. Itwould be helpful for Poger to
remember that none of today's Palestinian
refugee" (',Ulle' from dTCa..<:;within Jordan.

But they wel (; forced out of their
bome~in ~rea~ affected by Israel's cre-
ation in 1948 and offensive war in 1967.
Interestingly, he expects Arab states to
pay for the actions of Israel when he dis-
cusses Palestinian refugees. Nobody has
taught the world more about righting the
wrongs of the past than the Jewish peo-
ple, and they should he applauded for
their continued demands for justice.
What I find puzzling is why this
Palestinian demand for justice is denied
by Israel and her supporters? Or is jus-
tice a luxury fer select groups?

As to the "many opportunities" to create
a Palestinian state, I find this amusing.
The 1947 UN Partition Plan Poger refers to
would have allotted about 55 pe!;'cent of
the land for a Jewish state even though
there was less than 10 percent Jewish oWn-
ership. And about 45 percent of the land
would have gone to the Palestinian Arabs
who owned at least 90 percent of the land.
Is it any wonder that it was r'1iected?

Finally, it is important to note that despite
these filets, Palestinians have accepted Israel's
existence on 78 percent ofwhat was Palestine.
They are merely askfug for the remaining 22
percent as set forth in UN Resolution 242. fd
saythat's pretty generous. But insteadwe see
the expansion of Israeli settlements and a
huge wall cnttlngfar into Palestinian West
Bank towns. For the sake of Palestine and
IsraeI'schildien, this greed mUst stop.

Sherri Muzher
Mason

History questioned

To the Canton Board of Trustees:
I moved to Canton two years ago and

am extremely impressed with the activi-
t~es the township has for the people qf
Canton, and how they promote the arts.

First, I became involved with the
Spotlight Players. The facility at the
Village Theater is so spectacular.
Working backstage, I've been able to uti-
li~e the space for the actors and all the
special equipment (such as the large
stage, the battens for lights and flyers) to
assist us in putting on an exciting sho¥{o

Second, I enjoy the different art
exhibits both at the theater and the
schoolhouse, the Liberty Fest and the
Relay for Life, which is breathtaking for
me especially since I lost my husband to
cancer.

Thanks for being such a great connnu-
nity.

If we, as a country, are disgusted by
torturous inhumane treatment given to
our paws (Shall I change the name to
unlawful combatants, or attempt other
semantics that the current administra-
tion uses to break the law?) held by our
enemies. How, in turn, can this adminis-
tration of "compassionate conservatives"
even consider that the world should fol-
low our example of torture, al)d wouldn't
our enemies already be doing so? Why
are we attacking governments who hold
this administration's same rationale? I
have not seen one drop of compassion
from these hypocritically belaboring
beasts and truly am not expecting any.

Richard Lambonre
Canton

Impeach Bush

During the past year my family has
attended several performances and func-
tions at the Village Theater at Cherry
Hill in Canton. Even though we have
lived in Plymouth Township for 35 years,
the Village Theater has become a regular
entertainment venue for us. The facility
is fantastic and the staff are warm, help-
ful and engaging,

Canton is fortunate to have a variety of
opportunities to enjoy and participate in
the arts. Two of my daughters, both
school teachers in Saline, have recently
located their families in Canton. Canton's
commitment to the arts was certainly a
factor in their decision.

Judy Cannizzaro
Canton

Don Soenen
Plymouth

A great community

This president should be impeached
immediately. He has caused thousands of
deaths of our young soldie!;'s for his own
personal war. He and his administration
planned this before 9/11 and even in
meetings thereafter. He needs to be
removed from office.

Anne Marie Graham"Hudak
Canton

LETTERS
Kudos to theater

Rosa Parks 1913-2005

Brian Kositz
Canton

MOVE. O\1f.R, L.INtCLN. GWf.
,\-\t. l.ADi A5E.~T

QUOTABLE
"From wbat we understand, the company had been looking at southe~st Michigan for some time, and decided, based on
a number of factors, that Canton is where they want to be."
- Sharon Banks, press secretary for Wayne County Executive Bob Ficano, on the decision of the Chinese firm Tempo
Group to build a 425,OOO-square-foot research and development facility in Canton

Plenty of outrage
I would like to respond to the Canton

Observer editorial "Where was all the out-
rage?" (Sept. 29). All my neighbors and
myself are outraged. Van,)3uren Public
Schools has completely neglected Canton
Thwnship for many years. Repeated calls
and requests for connnunication have
been met with distrust and a lack of coop-
eration. Even Canton Township Supervisor
Yack cannot get the district to form a com-
mittee of concerned Canton parents, as
promised by school Supt. Pete Lazaroff.

Lazaroff sent out fliers to Canton residents
during its last bond request, stating that
Canton needed a local elementary school
and a bond request would quickly follow the
high school bond. Not long after the bond
failure, the distriGt admitted it wa, broke,
l1J,1\' Jltllmto rrcciY{:rslup a/1(/he rcqllnxl to
clOSl <l11 ekmenkuy !:>chool.\Y,lC,tlll'-, 1111<111-

eml data news to the di.s.tnct? Any idea of a
new elemeutary in Canton Township quickly
died after this announcement.

Does the Observer reallybelieve that Van
Buren Public Schools wants my opinion? I
would gladly attend one of the VBPS meet-
~gs ift!'e VBPS b?~ were truly open to
dISCUSSIon. My 0plI'...lons are completely con-
trary to VBPS' goal. They want a high school,
but I feel this goal does not serve Canton
Township for the following reasons: (1)
Three of the six potential sites, at 15miles
from my home, are too far; (2) The other
three sites, at about 10 miles from my home,
are still too far; (3) The current high school
site, during rush hour, takes over 30 minutes
to get to from Canton; (4) $100 million is
out ofline for a high school; (5) Most Canton
children are elementary school aged.

Based on my views and that of other
Canton residents, does the Observer believe
VBPS really wants to hear these opinions, or
will they quickly dismiss them? Also, does
VBPS have the ability to consider Canton
problems when they have numerous prob-
lems that they need to contend with?

The Observer is quick to point a finger at
Canton residents, but was in error concern~
ing Canton residents' attendance at these
infurmational meetings. Many Canton resi-
dents in fact did attend the first informa-
tional meeting - last fall. We had planned
to give our opinions, but this meeting was
canceled due to the financial status of the
district and instead, the school board
talked about closing an elementary school.
We are outraged and we are tired of poor
performance by the VBPS board.

Last, ifyou knew the demographics of
the area, you'd understand exactly why
VBPS has had such a low turnout to these
informational sessions; not just Canton res~
idents, but from all Van Buren district resi-
dents. In the areas served by Van Buren
Schools, two out of three homes have no
children. Census figures show this trend
will continue and, in fact, rise. Homes with
children are projected to gain 7.7percent,
while homes without children are projected
to gain 74.2 percent. Most of the residents
have little need for public education.

I ask the Observer to determine where
the problem lies in Van Buren Public
Schools. Is it really the lack of participa-
tion by Canton residents?

Richard Aglnlan
President /Publisher

Marty Carry
Advertising Director

Peter Neill
General Manager

Hugh Gallagher
Managing Editor,

Susan Roslek
Executive Editor

Kurt Kuban
Community Editor

Now that the stml' LegIslature hd~ ,lI OH.1rd Celt leae.,t
temporarily) the latest budget crisis and is settling in for
its new session, it is time to help set some priorities for
our elected officials.

With bad economic news a seemingly daily occurrence
for our state, the first thing our leaders in Lansing need to
do is pledge to actually do their jobs and not spend the
time between now and next November trying to get re-
elected.

What is needed is a comprehensive, bipartisau effort to
solve the many critical issues facing our state. This will be
even more difficult to do in an election year, but our state
simply cannot afford to wait out another election cycle to
take on these challenges.

Despite pledges from Democrats and Republicans
alike, structural deficiencies in the state budget have not
been resolved. The state is still spending more money
than it takes in. We don't expect either side to discuss tax
increases during an election year, but somebody needs to
have the political intestinal fortitude to at least begin the
conversation of what can be done long term to correct
this issue.

In addition to fixing the budget problem, Gov. Jennifer
Granholm and the Legislature need to end the silly argu-
ment over the direct shipment of wine into Michigan and
adopt a sensible plan to bring the state into compliance
with the recent U.S. Supreme Court decision.

The easiest and best way to do this is to simply allow
residents to purchase wine from any producer they see fit.
And while lawmakers are drafting the plan, they can
score a double victory by crafting a sensible policy to col-
lect state sales tax on all Internet and mail-order pur-
chases, which will help with the budget crisis.

Another area to focus on is our environment. Clean air
and water are critical to the state's tourism industry. The
state must do whatever it can to safeguard our Great
Lakes and continue to clean up polluted areas. We owe it
to ourselves and our children to do so.

Instead of enduring another round of political claptrap
and attack ads, it is time for this state's voters to demand
better representative government, and make those politi-
cians who refuse to do so pay with their jobs.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY AND SUNDAY

Lawmakers should focus on
problems, not getting re-e!ected

The way Van Buren Public Schools officials see it,
the process worked the way it was supposed to,
After seven town hall-style meetings that allowed
the public to provide input, the school board
Monday decided on a 103-acre parcel at Sumpter
and Hull roads.to build a new high schooL
It was one of six ,sites the district was looking at

to build a new facility to replace the aging, inade-
quate Belleville High School. Nearly 150 people
offered suggestions, either at one of the town hall
meetings, or through the phone hotline or e-mail
address the district set up to take suggestions,

The Sumpter/Hull site, which is in Van Buren
Township, received the most votes from the public.
According to district officials, 65 people said the
site was their first choice. The only other site that
was even close was the location of the current
Belleville High School, which received 46 first-
choice votes. That site was also the least expensive
of the six options being floated to the public, and
nearly $20 million less than building at the
Sumpter/Hull site.

But the school board decided three years of con-
struction would be too disruptive to students at the
school, and that the site offered little in the way of
future expansion. So in the end, the board chose to
go with public opinion, even though several mem-
bers said they favored some of the other sites.

Supt. Pete Lazaroff said he did,n't care what site
was chosen, as long as a new school gets built. And,
of course, deciding on a site is just the first step in a
long process. Now comes the hard part, as the dis-
trict must convince voters to approve the $116 mil-
lion bond proposal, which will be decided Feb. 28.
Last year, voters overwhelmingly shot down a simi-
lar proposal. In fact, it wasn't even close.

Lazaroff said the district will continue to work
hard to show the community that,. for the sake of
the students, a new school desperately needs to be
built. "We like to think we've learned a lot from the
community about why the last bond was defeated
last year," Lazaroff said.

Listening to the public is a good first step.

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our
readers, nurture the hometowns we serve and contribute

to the business success of our customers.

-------,-~,--------------
!I OUR VIEWS

Now comes the
difficult part
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Economic apocalypse
descends on Michigan

District needs support determining
what's too hot, cold or just right

When I got to the third bear, I started to
say what he said, anq before I could read it,
my beautiful granddaughter said in a slow,
drawn out fashion that it was "Ju-u-u-st Ri-i-
i-ght:' I laughed then and I chuckle now as I
write this.

What's my point? My point is we need your
support to help us be conservative users of
the energy it takes to run the district. Please
have your children dress in layers in the cold
weather. With some of our older heating sys-
tems, some rooms are too hot, some too cold,
and some are just right. As we dial down in
the winter to save energy, I hope we can
count on your sacrifice and support in this
area.

My best wishes to each of you as we come
up upon many different types of celebrations
for the holiday season. May it be a time of
celebration, of family and of appreciation and"
respect for all people and all cultures, You are
the Plymouth-Canton Community Schools
and I am proud to be your superintendent.
Thank you for all your support.

Dr. James Ryan is superintendent of Plymouth-Canton J

schools. He can be reached at (734) 416-3D48.

W~at'smy P!li!!t? My P!l!!!t !s w! !!!!d
your support to help us be conservative
users of the energy it takes to run the
district. Please have your children dress
in layers in the cold weather. With some
of our older heating systems, some q

rooms are too hot, some too cold, and Ei
some are just right. As we dial down in
the winter to save energy, I hope we can
count on your sacrifice and support in
this area.

James
Ryan

ill $II lie are enjoying the benefits of the greatnstart to the 2005-06 school year. By
now, most of our parents have been to

open houses, parent/teacher conferences and
even may have received the first report card.
As usual, there are many positive activities
and successes occurring in our schools.

However, all is not blue skies in the school
district. The tragedies of Hurricanes Katrina
and Rita were at times overwhelming. I was
proud of the way our students, staff, parents,
and community members stood tall to offer
support to the victims of these natural disas-
ters. More than $40,000 was raised in our
schools for hurricane relief.

One of the big by-products
of the hurricane damage was
the effect upon our utility
costs. Prices for gas, diesel
fuel, natural gas and electric-
ity have risen dramatically.
We will be recommending
mid-year adjustments tn our
utility budgets to make sure
we have accounted for these
costs. Having already raised
our utility budget by 8 per-

cent for two years, this is an additional
tncrease that we could not anticipate.

As insignificant as this may seem com-
pared to the suffering of those affected by the
hurricanes, it still is frustrating to us as the
guardians of your tax dollars. I am proud to
report that the audit of the 2004-05 budget
saw us reduce the beginning budget deficit of
$7.2 million down to $1.7million by the end
of the year.

That was the result of a good team effort
between our Board of Education, administra-
tion and our staff. Everyone is aware of our
limited resources and respects how we use
them.

I can remember reading the story of
Goldilocks and the Three Bears to my grand-
children. When we got to one of the key parts
of the story, I said that one bear said the por-
ridge was too hot and one said it was toOocold.

Phil Power IS a longtime observer of politics, economics and
education issues in Michigan. He wouid be pleased to hear
from readers at ppower@hcnnet.com,

plying vehicles at a given cost and quality to
essentially a closed domestic market.:The union
built the cars, and got ever-increasing ~ges and
health care and pension benefits in returIt •

Once foreign manufacturers figured out how
vulnerable the U.S. auto market was to competi-
tion, they built new manufacturing plants that
paid workers at industry-wide scale, but avoided
the vast '1egacy costs" of health care and pensions.

These competitive pressures are now breaking
down this cozy system. Some of the demolition is
happening immediately; more will take place when
existing labor contracts are renegotiated in 2007.

Second, the new reality almost certainly deals a
death blowto the remnants of private "defined ben-
efit" health care and pension plans. In a defined
benefit system, the employer undertakes to provide
workers and retirees with a certain level of health
care and pension payments, regardless of cost. 0

This will be replaced by "defined contribution"
plans, in which employers contribute a defined
amount to these plans. Any shortfalls in cost or cov-
erage are thereby shifted to the workers or retirees.

The defined benefit model for generations has
been the prevailing system for all klnds of "security
blanket" social benefits, both from the private and
the public sector. They include pensions, health
care, Medicaid and a list that gues on and on.

Over the next few years, I suspect, defined ben-
efit programs will become extinct, not only in
Michigan, but nationwide.

The social and political consequences could be enor-
mous. Consider, for example, the fuelings of anger and
dissppointment of thousands offarnilies that consid-
ered themselves solidlymiddle class, but who are now
suddenly threatened with sharply reduced pensious
and vastly increased health care expenses.

Historically, the most volatile group iu any
society is that which finds itself"de-classed"-
i.e. pushed down from one class to another - by
events beyond its control.

The UAW has pointed out, for example, that
the $10 an hour wages demanded by Delphi's
Miller amount to $20,800 a year, less than half
the median income in America.

It won't do much to assuage workers' anger,
but perhaps the first "defined contribution" fringe
benefit the auto and parts companies should give
their workers and retirees is a copy of Thomas
Friedman's new book The Earth Is Flat.

It's the best presentation yet of how the rapidly
globalizing world economy is shaking all previous
assumptions about economic competition. It's a
message that everybody now working anywhere
needs to learn - and take to heart.

What is shaping up as a likely economic apoc-
alypse is desce)lding on Michigan:

• Northwest Airlines and Delphi Corp.
are already in Chapter 11bankruptcy. It would be
surprising if their example wasn't followed by at
least some other supply chain companies - and
perhaps even auto manufacturers.

• The labor contracts between the auto indus-
try and the United Auto Workers are in the
process of being drastically renegotiated, whether
through collective bargaining or by order of the
bankruptcy court. The system that for decades

provided high wages, gold-plated
health care coverage and gener-
ous pensions is ending.

• The city of Detroit and the
Detroit school system are teeter-
ing on;the brink of insolvency.

Economic life as we have come
to know it is changing, drastically

". and quickly. For the auto industry,
Phil at least, an era is ending. And
Power what's fascinating is not how fast
----~ things are moving now, but how
long it's taken for an economic system based on an
unsustainable business model to come unglued.

That now-obsolete model was based on a work
force with high costs and low skills, which the
industry was able to afford thanks to high produc-
tion and closed markets. Those days have ended.

What is happening just now is the consequence
of a perfect storm hitting the auto industry much
faster and much harder than anybody expected.
Some of the elements are:

.• Double-digit increases in the cost of health care.
• Sharply increased material costs for items such

as steel, metals and plastics. Much of this is the result
of rapidly rising demand from China and India.

• A spike in the price of oil, the result of world-
wide demand outstripping supply, aggravated by
the effects of Hurricane Katrina. .

• The related rapid rise in the cost of gasoline.
This has led to plummeting demand for trucks
and SUVs, the domestic auto industry's most
profitable offerings.

Every storm is heralded by a thunderbolt. In
this case, it was Delphi CEO Steve Miller's deci-
sion to put his company into bankruptcy - and
his admirable candor about why. His assertion
that the way the entire domestic auto industry
has done business is simply not sustainable
focused intense attention on the crisis.

Within the next few days, General Motors obtained
billion-dollar health cost rollbacks from the UAW.

So what does it all mean? "
First, it means the end of a long, stable era for

Michigan. For more than half a century; the auto
industry and the UAW collaborated in a business
model that consisted of the manufacturers sup-

onday through Saturday!
ad) Garden City • 734.422.0660
dbath.com, .

« q~tails
oe08377423

ilV
ROLEX

You R OFFICIAL ROLEX .J EWELER

WANTS TO REMIND YOU TO

TURN BACK YOUR TIMEPIECE ONE HOUR

ON SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30TH.

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME ENDS AT 2:00AM 'I,

OFFICIAL ROLEX JEWELER
ROLE:X,", OYSTER PERPETUAL, DAY~DATe: AND OATEJU$T ARE TRADEMARKS.
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Make house ready, efficient for winter

vAg.enciesare ready to help with
:soarina home heatina costs, , #

Experts discuss
Rouge River issues

BY ALEX LUNDBERG
STAff WRITER

With cold weather on the
way and home heating prices
guaranteed to be higher than
tjJ.ey've been in decades, public
assistance organizations are
putting the word out that
there's help, advice and cash
available to get people through
the coming Michigan winter.

The Salvation Army, the
Michigan Public Service
Commission and The Heat
And Warmth fund held a press
conference last week to let
people know there are many
avenues of help availallJe to
get heating assistance this
year.

Salvation Army Maj.
Norman Marshall said
between the recent hurricanes
in the Gulf of Mexico and the
global market for petrolel1m
products, it's going to be
expensive to heat a home this
winter.

"The rising cost of utilities

The cold is coming, but
before you go out and buy a
space heater for your living
room, there are other smaller
steps that can make your house
more heat-efficient and save
money during the winter.
, • Clean or replace furnace

filters regularly, in accordance
'With the manufacturer's rec-
dmmendations.

• Install weather stripping
around doors and seal win-
dows with plastic to keep

will impact every Michigan
household;' he said. "The
increase is expected to be
between $40 and $60 (a
month), but I think that's con-
servative:' '

MPSC Chairman J. Peter
Lark said he would be making
tours of the state to put the
word out about the resources
- both in terms of advice and
aid - the state has to o~er.

He said people are gomg to
need all the help they can get.

"The winter energy apprais-
al predicts that heating costs
will increase to $187 a month,
based on a 1,200- to 1,800-
square-foot home;' Lark said.
"That's $59 over last year,
assuming we have an average
winter."

Whatever passes for average
(last winter was slightly
warmer than the one before it)
prices have been slowly
marching upward since the
turn of the century. The aver-
age cost to heat that hypothet-
ical home was $88 in 2002,

warm air from leaking out of
the house through cracks.

• Lower the thermostat on
your water heater. A setting of
120 degrees is comfortable for
most uses.

• Add insulation to attics
and walls if needed.

• Install a programmable
thermostat that automatically
dials the temperature down at
night and when no one is at
home.

• Insulate your hot water

$114 in 2003 and $128 last
year. A potential bright spot:
Michigan has the eighth-low-
est natural gas prices in the
country.

Still, there are a lot of simple
things to do to reduce the
impact of higher gas prices.

"Now is the time to start
planning and take easy steps
to minimize the costs," Lark
said. "Dial down the thermo-
stat and put up weather strip-
ping. A programmable ther-
mostat costs $40 and can save
that much money in the first
month:'

The programmable thermo-
stat dials itself down at night
and during the day when no
one is at home. Every degree
cooler a house is, he said, rep-
resents a 3-percent reduction
in heating cost.

He also said utility compa-
nies offer payment plans that
can prevent people from being
cut off in the middle of the
cold season. The MPSC has
given out $150 million since

storage tank and pipes, but
don't cover the thermostat.

There are also multiple
avenues for people who need
more than weather stripping
and plastic on the windows.

• The Michigan Public
Services Commission, in creat~
ing the Winter Protection
Plan, has made $41 million in
grants available to seniors,
people receivihg assistance
from the Michigan
Department of Human

2002 in the form of grants to
heating-related aid organiza-
tions and he said that only a
third of the people who qualify
for that aid ever ask for it.

Kathy Walgren of The Heat
and Warmth fund (THAW),
said her organization was,cre-
ated during the last energy cri-
sis and continues to this day
helping low-income people
keep the heat on during the
cold months.

She said when people can't
pay to heat their homes the
right way, they turn to more
dangerous alternatives like
kerosene heaters and candles.
The number of people in that
situation is expected to rise.

"There's the traditional
group of the continually
unemployed and there's the
working poor," Walgren said.
"But the fastest-growing seg-
ment of the 'poor' population
are people who are 150 to 200
percent over the poverty line.
These are people who've never
looked for help before."

Services and tliose below 150
percent of the poverty level.

• Michigan Home Heating
Credit forms, from the
Michigan Department of
Treasury, will be available by
the end of January wherever
tax forms are located. Forms
have to be filled out by Sept .
30,2006.

Conservation tips can be
found at www.energysavers.org
or by calling the MPSC at
(800) 292-9555.

The Ronge River, which
was once a synonym for
urban environmental prob-
lems, has become one of '
Michigan's leading exam-
ples of progressive urban
land use policy over the last
15 years.

That's according to organ-
izers of Rouge 2005, which
will feature reports on the
status of the river and its
watershed by elected offi-
cials, environmental profes-
sionals and community
leaders at a meeting at the
University of Michigan-
Dearborn at 9 a.m.
Satqrday, Oct. 29.

The meeting will end at
noon with the dedication of
the Rouge River Gateway
Greenway Trail, a path
through the campuses of
Henry Ford Community
College and UM -Dearborn,
connecting Hines Drive and
the Wayne County parks
with the entertainment and
shopping districts in west
Dearborn.

Rouge 2005 is the 15th
consecutive report to Rouge
River watershed stakehold-
ers who have worked
together to clean up the
river and expand the
region's capacity to make
the Rouge a recreational
and environmental asset to
the community. The Rouge
River watershed spans
approximately 438 square
miles, and is home to more
1.5 million people in 48
communities and 3 coun-
ties.

"Thanks to the bipartisan
work in Michigan's congres-
sional delegation, led by

John Dingell, what once was
one of the most polluted
rivers in the country has
become much cleaner over
the past 20 yeats;' according
to Edward Bagale, vice
chancellor for government
relations at the University of
Michigan-Dearborn and co-
chair of the Rouge River
Gateway Partnership.

The Rouge River Gateway
Partnership is a coalition of
businesses, cultural and aca-
demic institutions and gov-
ernmental agencies along
the Rouge River.

Much of the progress on
the cleanup of the Rouge
has been spurred by the
Rouge River National Wet
Weather Demonstration
Project, a cooperative effort
among federal, state and
local agencies supported by
grants from the U.s.
Environmental Prot..;tion
Agency and additional fund-
ing from local commtmities.
The EPA grant has been
managed by Wayne County
since 1992 and county exec-
utive Robert Ficano will be
one of the speakers at the
session.

Other speakers will
include Gloria Jell; director
of the Michigan, '\
Department of' \
Transportation;' Dearborn
Mayor Michael GuidO, and
members of the statels con-'
gressional delegal:iod,.

The meeting 1$free and
open to the,pu~ttil, 1;>utreg-
istrationis r~,q~ted. Those
planning til'etie'M. should
call (3l3)' 1l9;N~146\ Or s~d '
.lm.e£niail to' " '
ebagaie@umich.edu.

,
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I:E Charter One
Not your typical bank~

To apply, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches, go to charterone.com or call 1.877.TOP.RATE.

!'o'•

Not only is our Home Equity Loan rate great, it's fixed. So if

rates rise, you're locked in at a lowrate for the life of the loan,

guaranteed. And the application process couldn't be easier. There

are no application fees, points or closing costs. Plus, whether you

apply in person or over the phone, one of OUf bankers can.help get you

an answer in just minutes. This just might be one of the easiest financial decisions you'll ever make .

No, the rate is 'not a typo.
Let's talk Home Equity Loans.

5.80% APR available for qualifying properties In IL, IN, MI and OH with a loan.to-value (LTV) of 85% or less for loans of $10,000 to $249,999, or an LTV of 80% or less for loans of $250,000 or mora, with aulo-ded'uctlon
from Circle Checking and a 10-year term. An equIty loan of $10.000 with a 1o-year term at 5 BO%APR results In 120 monthly payments of $110,01. Other rates and terms avadable. Rates and terms vary by property -type,
loan amount and LTV ratio. Offer subject to change without n01ice 1. to 4-famlly owner-occupied properties only. Property Insurance required Flood Insurance may be required. Trust review fees ranging from $85 to $175
apply for properties held In trust Not avaUable for homes currently for sale or Intended to be sold within SIX months of clOSing. All accounts ami services are subject to IndJv1dual approval. Answer In minutes applicable to

completed loan applications submitted at branch or by phone, and limited hours apply. See a banker for details. tQt Equal HOUSing Lender

HURRY., FINAL DAYS • ENOS 10131/05
In-slock In-slore Items Does not apply to

previous purchase Cannot combine offers

~
To get a copy of this free report, i

Call 1-800-888-744-2225 Wo~

(Toll-free 24 hr. recorded message)

1-800-616-EYE5
or see what our patienu are saying at

www.micheyecare.com

./ A common condiuon that keeps
many accident victims from every
feeling normal again.

,f How to detennine if yo may already
have this seldom discussed condition.

./ How to protect yourself from
insurance company abuse ...

Check Us Out •••
RealiyGreatToys.com

Too Young?
Snag A Senior
U Share Their

Savingsl

,

'J(~~
Children's
CHRIstIAN ALLIANCE

LllllOOIil
•lV\1IW.llIIilllrllliSClll'lllti!llla!!lance.ol'll

IOf dellilllliodliy or CII"
(734) 812-4502

1< DroP on Sites: l.iie
~\8rti~h ~I
S"'ln'We'~ ~ .....

3000 Hively Rd. 14600 Farmmgton Rd,
(Between Cherry Hili and Michigan, SUlle 106

East 01 Mlddlell) Uvonla
734-128-3400 134-525-9588

Grandparents & Seniors Sale
Ichigan's Largest Selection Of Traditional Toys

WENEED
COATS FOR KIDS!

Please join us In this community drive
to collect new or gently used coats,
hats, gloves, mittens and blankets to

keep kids warm this winter.
All donations will be distributed to
families living in public housing in

Wayne County on November 5, 2005.

"

The Doll Hospital & Toy Soldier Shop
3947 W. 12 Mile, Berkley 248-543-3115

Men-Wed 10-5:30, Th 10-8:30, Fn & Sat 10-5'30

Westlahd, Mi-

Car ACCIdent injuries are often
misunderstood. The pain from

automobile accident injuries can last
- weeks, months. even years down. After
an aCCIdent, many feel frustrated
because they don't know how they

v should feel, how long it should take to
get better and what they should do. A

< free report has recently been available to
accident victims that reveals.,.

111110111readinl books, newspapers, IRIIIUI
lId labelS Without ..eaching for lour glasses ...

Cdlldu,'lve Keratoplasty (CK), is Ihe laslesladvancemanlln
vision ,olfeelion approved by Ib, FDA. CKIs the nrst non-laser
roeedure to reduce your d'p,ndancy on reading glass,sl

CKIs minimally Invasive, takes only alew minutes and
requires onty 'y,drop anesthesia.
ll'UsI yours eyes to lb. doclors Ihal have
p.rtorm,d relra,nva surgery longar Ihan
ANYONEIn Ih. eounlry. Youreyes are 10.
impol1lml not 10.

@
MICHIGAN EYECARE INSTITUTE

T&d1nology With a Personal ToucIJ

"Still Aching From Your
Car Accident?"

•

I
'..

http://www.h6metownlUe.com
http://www.energysavers.org
mailto:ebagaie@umich.edu.
http://www.micheyecare.com
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Win a home furnishings shopping spree

Eclectic tastes reign in bedroom

BAKER

This Italian Chest characterizes what homeowners are looking for in bedroom furniture - a classic form that sits
lower'than a dresser. The chest is crafted from maple and richly appointed in figured, hand-planed and hand-planked
walnut.PLEASE SEE ECLECTIC, 82

Furniture "floats off the ground" or is free-
standing.

Beds are considered more as a piece of furni-

FURNISHINGS

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

When it comes to furnishing bedrooms, eclec-
tic is the name of the game. Woods, stones
and metals are all emerging as statements

of style and design in the bedroom, according to
Barbi Krass, director of design and owner of
Colorworks Studio in West Bloomfield.

"Rarely do I see (clients) buy a whole furniture
set;' Krass said, "They are packaging them indi-
vidually. They might have hand-painted night
stands, deep standing armoires and metal (brass
or wrought-iron) beds."

Chris Newell has watched a variety of cus-
tomers with a variety of tastes over the years.

The owner of Chris Furniture in Livonia says
the tastes of today's consumers are divided
between contemporary and traditional.

"But then you get people who are looking at
transitional pieces," Newell said. "It's a wonderful
way of blending styles and colors.

"It's an interesting time to decorate. I'm seeing
people mixing metal beds with wood furniture.
It's really a fun time:'

In many of the lofts Krass is designing (one in
Detroit was featured on HGTV), the classic mod-
ern style is popular in places like Birmingham
and Royal Oak.

"It's more of a young crowd, and they really like
the clean lines;' Krass said.

I

I
\

\

I
i
I
I
I
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The Observer e!Eccentric Newspapers and
area merchants will send eight lucky win-
ners on a home furnishings shopping spree.

You could be among the eight winners to
win a $1,000 gift certificate to shop at
Affordable Kitchen & Bath (Garden City),
First Choice Floor Covering (Canton),
Independent Carpet (Westland), Laurel
Furniture (Plymouth), Pine Tree Lighting

(Lake Orion), Walker Buzenberg
(Plymlluth), McLaughlin's Furniture
(Southgate and Novi) and Mattress &
Futon Shoppe (Birmingham, Troy, Canton
and Livonia) in the 2005 Fabulous
Furniture Shopping Spree.

Entering is easy. Each participating mer-
chant has official Fabulous Furniture entry
forms available until Oct. 31. You may enter

one time at each store. You'll want to visit
each store (several merchants have more than
one location) and increase your chances of
winning. Deadline to enter is Monday, Oct. 31.
Turn to page B6 for the entry form.

Complete contest rules are available at par-
ticipating merchants. You must be at least 18
to enter. All entries have an equal chance of
being drawn.
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RADE.IN REWARD 60 YEARS OF TRUST DUa CLEANING &

About this section
Fabulous Furniture 2005 Bedrooms

and Baths is the fourth of a four-part
series of special At Home sections pro-
duced by the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

Presentation Desk: Dan Dean and
Beth Jachman

Writers: Ken Abramczyk, Sandra
Dalka-Prysby, Mary Klemic, Lana Mini
and Nicole Stafford '

Editors: Ken Abramczyk and Mary
Klemic

Retall Advertising Coordinators:
Frank Cibor and Kristina Petzer

The photos on the cover of this section
were provided by the following compa-
nies:

• The Euro top Serta mattress can be
found at the Mattress &: Futon $hoppe,
along with the rest of Serta's lineup. The
Mattress & Futon Shoppe has 14 metro
locations .

• If you want chairs for a seating area,
bedroom or furniture for the rest of the
home, these pieces can be found at
McLaughlin's Home Furnishings Designs
of Southgate and Thomasville Home
Furnishings of Novi.

About the cover

kabramczyk@oehomecommnetl(734) 953-2107

she added.
Armoires are an important part of the furniture

stock in the bedroom, Newell said .
"It's good for storage;' she said. "They can put in

a TV and it gives it a clean look in the bedroom."
Dressers also have evolved into "chessers," a

combination of chest and dresser, Newell said.
"They are shorter in width, but higher (than a

dresser);' she said of chessers.
Furniture remains traditional in style, Newell

said.
"The important thing is the high quality," she

said. "People love it, that high-quality, solid wood,
that they will only buy once in a lifetime."

Sitting areas adjacent to bedrooms are nbw a
popular feature in some higher end homes when
more square fuotage is available, Krass said.
Seating, writing desks, additional storage and
additional closets are some of the features.

Itean be an area of relaxation orjusta place fur
a cup of coffee with a spouse.

Colors like rainwater blue and shell pink, lighter
blends of color, are popnlar in bedrooms.

"People are trying to relax at home, and they are
spending a lot more time in the bedroom;' Krass
saieL
• Colorworks Studio: 7001 Orchard Lake Road, West
Bloomfield (248) 851-7540
• Chris Furniture: 33125Plymouth Road, Livonia (734) 427-
3080

ECLECTIC
FROM PAGE Bl

ture with custom-builds to fit bodies, styles and
space.

'With the pillow-top mattresses, the industry
hasn't quite caught up with it yet; Krass said.

Beds feature taller headboards. With many bed-
rooms uow featuring 9-foot ceilings that often
peak at 12-15feet, headboards are reaching 6 and
7 feet.

"It's a dramatic look, but it offsets the high ceil-
ing;' Krass said.

Popnlar wood styles iuclude cherry.
"There's a lot of different finishes, and they are

very nice;' Newell said. "Slowly but surely, we're
doing away with oaks. We do a lot of maple and
piue is creeping back inlike it did 20 years ago,
but it isn't the dark finish, rather a light or painted
finish:'

Krass sees a lot of mahogany and cherry.
Furniture sizes are changing, too .

"With the flat-screen televisions we are doing a
lot oflow furniture, the low dressers or combina-
tion dresser;' Krass said.

"They also like a wine bar or a snack bar in the
bedroom and use a warming drawer in the bath-
room to warm towels:'

That drawer is the same type of warmiug draw-
er used in kitchens, Krass said. Wiue and snack
bars are installed in sitting areas, vanity or closets,

SANITIZING
$500FF!*

Whole-house dud cleaning
with money-back guarantee.

PLUS
IF RE E dryer vent cleaning
: $95 value
I
I *Coupon must be presented at time
I of service, Cannot be combmed With
I other coupons or specials.
~ Offer 6XP res 10/31/05

\

\

FREEIECOND
OPINION!*

Before you replace your old
furnace or A/C,

let us give you our
FREE second opinion!

$59 value
*Coupon must be presented at time
of service. Cannot be combined With
other coupons or specials
Offer expires 10/3"/O!:;

,$9000'F*
trade in your old equipment
: and save on a new system
'~$500off'
. furnace trade-in"
-.$400 offA/C

or heat pump trade-in*
'Offer valid With the purchase of a high
efficiency furnace and AIC system.
Coupon must be presented at time of

I purchase. Cannot be combined with
I( other coupons or specials
f Off,. explCes 10/31/05

!Ji'-,.,.
[from Ralph Lauren , .
~I~rman's Home Furnishings and Interior Design features four new sophisticated and handsomely crafted

.f'urniture collections by Ralph Lauren -Island, Estate, studio and Cottage - at its Troy (phone (248) 649-2070),
~:lIbvi (phone (248) 344,0880) and Lakeside (phone (586) 843-2000) locations. The Island Collection embraces

;;lbe romance of tropical life, with richly carved mahogany furnishings, campaign furniture and breezy cane and
~,wicker. Yenerable classics inspired by English and French antiques impart timeless beauty, architectural
~;&aracter and Old World refinement to the Estate Collection. The Studi~ Collection finds furnishings pared to
w'4;fleir essence.This gracefully detailed mahogany four-poster bed from the island Collection creates an airy island
:::llasis. The ornately carved columns enhance a matching bedside table and chest. The bed retails for $1,749. Visit•••.:www.gormans.com., '"'...a->
'i':~

~~ =_~~_===_. ~_w ~

ELIMINATOR POOL TABLE '

You Pay $1,098
Compare at $2.199

D

Compare at $2.999
This fun and functional !lining table
becomes a bumper pool (shown)
and a poker table. Includes four
upholstered chairs.

THREE TABLES IN ONE

You Pay
$998

Compare at You Pay
A $199 $98
B $259 $128
C $339 $168
D $399 $198

A C
MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
YOUR CHOICE 26" OR 30" STOOLS.

Three Days Only!

HOURS: Mon. thru Wed. 9:3lki:00;
Thurs. & FrL 9:3<l-9:00;Sat. 9:3<l-5:30

~RE,'NC.
581 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth MI 48170

734-453-4700

: Settle into well~crafted, relaxed furnishings
~designed to fit your (,aslJ,allifestyle. A new
: line of furniture from American lifestyle brand
:Wrangler and guahty [llmiture maker Flexsteel.

http://www.hometownllle.com
http://:www.gormans.com.
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PHOTO COURTESY OF HERALD WHOLESAL~

Each sink made by Alchemy, a line carried by Heraid Wholesale, is custom and one of a kind
nstafford@oehomecomm.net I
(248) 901'2567

• Herald Wholesale: 20830 Coolidge
Highway in Oak Park. (248) 398,4560.
www.h-b-m.com

inches, Harlan said.
When choosing a depth,

don't forget to factor in the size
of the faucet you've selected,
too. Harlan suggests selecting
a sink first and then a faucet to
accompany it.

"You can do it the other way,
but you're a lot more limited
because there are a lot more
faucets than there are sinks;
he said.

And before you fall in love
v.rith a sink that's a work of art,
don't forget to do a style check:
Is your bathroom contempo-
rary or traditional?

"That's really the very first
question homeowners should
ask:'

the function. You have to be
leery because not every one of
these sinks is practical;' Harlan
said. "If it's more something for
show, you can do anything, but
if it's for use, we try to steer our
customers toward something
that is stone, china or glass
similar to Pyrex:'

Such materials are more
durable and resist cracking
from hot water.

Obviously, a sink that's more
delicate or difficult to clean
isn't necessarily the one you
want in the bathroom to use
daily.

The point is: You can get far
more creative in a foyer or
guest bathroom that's used
infrequently than you can in
the children's bathroom.

Likewise, the depth of the
sink is an important practical
consideration. For a regularly
used sink, the depth should be
at least 6 inches and, ideally, 8

PHOTO,COURTESY Of HERALD WHOLESALE

Vessel sinks for bathrooms are still popular with homeowners.

BY NICOLE STAFFORD
STAFf WRITER

, ,
C11n l fl\ 111 1\11

Il~Hl1\ LVUl\; IVI
The wash
basin has

turned work
of art

Bet you never imagined get-
ting excited about a bathroom
sink.

But today's sink offerings -
from stone to glass to polished
ceramic - make it tough to
resist such enthusiasm.

"People are designing their
bathrooms around them," said
Kristina Harlan, manager of
Herald Wholesale, an 18,000-
square-foot showroom of
plumbing, lighting and hard-
ware in Oak Park.

That'~ because many of
today's bathroom sinks, partic-
ularly the popular above-the-
counter vessel types, are prac-
tically works of art.

Indeed, manufacturers are
even producing one-of-a-kind
and custom sinks. Alchemy,
which is carried at Herald
Wholesale, is one such compa-
ny.

"They're as unique as you
are. They really are;' Harlan
said.

But hold on to your hand
towel and don't forget the
practical purpose of a bath-
room sink before you go shop-
ping for a sassy new one,
Harlan warned.

Homeowners need to keep
in mind how often they'll be
using the sink, where it's locat-
ed in the home and who exact-
ly is going to be using it.

"The main consideration is
where it's going to be used and

20 CS.
$ ,,' 00

Starting At". 999-
DFREE INTERIOR

ESIGN
CONSULTING
WHEN IT COMEI TD DECORATiNG
YOUR HOME YOU NEED A PLAN.

WlTH PURCHASE OF
THOMASVILLE TABLE
& FIVE CHAIRS.

Order Now For
Holiday Delivery!
SOME EXCLUSIONS MAYAPPLY. PRIOR
PURCHASES EXCLUDED. EXCLUDES COLOR CAFl
SEflTORE EDR • ENDI oa, 31,ST,

~ ..
THE SERVICE AND SEL ON YOU HAVE E TO EXPECT
FROM A FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS SERVING METRO DETROIT
FOR OVER 50 YEARS.

"

http://www.hometownlfe.com
mailto:nstafford@oehomecomm.net
http://www.h-b-m.com
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Bacl{. Pain?

OE08373313

Westland, MI - According to a recently released back pain
relief report, most back pain sufferers have no idea how to
eliminate their pain. Some use heat, others ice. From
sleeping on the floor, to pillows underneath the legs, back
pain relief techniques very. But thanks to a free report, local
back pain sufferers finally know exactly what to do. To get a
copy of the free "Back Pain Relief Report", call toll.free, 1-
888-744.2225. (Toll.free, 24 hour recorded message)

PHOTO COURTESY OF THE TILE SHOP

The sky blue mosaic tile by Heidi, at the Tile Shop, is a good representation of
the popular blues in today's bathrooms.

2'J-Aue P.lIcel
C.llJton Townslup. MI

• Gold Star Home Remodeling: (248) 755-1220, www.goidstarhomer'
emodeling.com
• The Tile Shop:www.thetileshop.com. (248) 442.8888
• Lowe's: Area locations include 8100mfieid Hills. (248) 338-2566;
Southfield, (248) 208.0010; Westiand, (734) 728-6620; Commerce
Township, (248) 360.5458; www.lowes.com

Or vice versa, To make a cream- or beige-colored
bathroom more interesting, bold accents scattered
throughout are an easy way to introduce color yet keep
the room appealing for potential buyers.

Walk down the aisles of any major home repair store
like Lowes or The Tile Shop, and the ideas are endless.

Red accents make white bathrooms more interest-
ing. A few scattered ceramic tiles, red ceramic edging
on borders and red candles or photo frames can add
warmth.

Cobalt blue, nutmeg and terra-cotta are also popular
choices.

But the cobalt blue is usually for the children's bath-
rooms, it's rarely used for adults.

Today's new homes have bathrooms for the boy and
the girl, practically for every bedroom. And for those
rooms, blue with accents is the color at the moment.

Iminl@oe.homecomm.net I (248) 901.2572

Slate and stone are popular flooring choices and the demand for
them is growing for bathrooms.

• An egant neighborhood with • Develop residential.
cIas$tc charm commercial, and/or

• 40 abres of open space with ltght industrial
pon~, community park. • Paroe1 may be
& W90dlands subdivided

• Honj.es combine classic • 660 feet of 1-2715
arobiitecture, modern fioor frontage
plans & private spaces • Nearby Ikea, Home

• Honj.es previously priced Depot, Sam's Club,
$215$,000 - $368,000 Wal-Mart, Emagine

• Honj,esites previously priced Movie Theater
$69.;900. $119,900

i~s!tJ'1:!iJi)ll ,:!)i
~'''ili'l~~'l;!';r.l\I'nr';(-,;;!. ,~1;.;.IJ:r;J~~~ZJ..1

~~JJ:vil9,oo,~
,i& it!:J;:J:iJD1!I;r;l;~

• Gas Logs
• Inserts • Glass Doors

.• Mantles • Fire Utensils

For bathrooms, it's all
about the look of stone

Stone. Stone and more stone. That's the talk of hath-
rooms and what people want most today.

Nentral colors still dominate most major rooms in
homes, despite the bold colors on many paint store
palettes today.

But in the end, neutrals are chosen because they
make rooms look bolder and because light colors, for
many, give a friendly feeling.

But if you want to get a bit more daring with color,
the bathroom is the place to do it. Start neutral and
add some bold color for accents.

"Something that's only gotten stronger is the stone
look," said Carolelynne Abdou of The Tile Shop in
Farmington Hills. "It's the big thing that won't change
and it's not a fad."

The popular look is slate - be it the real thing or
quality reproductions.

"People still ask for color when they first walk into
the store, but they still go for neutrality in the end for
major floor areas," Abdou said. "Bold color accessories
pump up the room ... in moldings and border ideas."

Terra-cotta, rusts and multiple reds.
Even in the neutral shades, there are differences in

how bold you might want to go. Medium limestone is
popular.

In a bathroom, almost any type of tile goes since it's
not a high traffic area like the kitchen. You can use
porcelain or ceramic, Abdou said.

What's popular today, in any color, is ceramic and
porcelain tile from floor to ceiling.

"Neutral colors will always be the most popular, but
some people are starting to go a little darker," said Dan
Joandrea of Gold Star Home Remodeling in Sterling
Heights. "Darker colors in the bathroom, with lighter
accents."

BYLANA MINI
STAFFWRITER

~'N'COlJl\r~
~O 27740 FORD ROAD It'~

Just west of Inkster Rd .• Ga,den City

Phone: 734-422-2750
Open: 9.8 Monday Ihru Thursday;

9-6 Friday and Saturday' 11.4 Sundav

-t'.

---- -------- -_._---------------,

Give your home a new look
for the holiday season."

Now you can have wall )'
! '

systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases custom
bulltjust for you by master
craftsmen using your
measurements and the finest
oak and cherry (no particle
board). Best of all, we will do
this at about the same price as
production made systems.
See over 40 entertainment

centers and wall
systems on display.
All units can be sized
to fit any wall, any TV,
any sound system.

See our large selection
of bedroom, dining room and living room
furniture including reclining products by

I". A"''' 0; VI

!-.QL"'" 1 ~ ~
2945 St Wayne Road ~ Wayne

(4 Blocks N. of Michigan Ave.)

734..721~1044 00_

Store Hours:
Mon., Thurs., I'rl. 9.9
Tues., Wed., Sat. 9.6

OE083B298S

E

N
FORU ~o

~- •~~'-. , ,w

6:INDEPENDENT
{(Ik CARPET ONE

1400 N. wayne Road. Westland. (734}721l-6200
a ~~~~~.H,~~ \ s
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mattressandfutonshoppe.com

g~ ~1U«UnJ,
$~PIUce4

since 1991

ItICiUrel1
&fufon
llioppe

. Tray arm-
perfect for small spacesl

SERTAPEDIC RFECT SLEEPER PERFECT SLEEPER
CARLYE DRIVE ROYAL GARNETI BRAZILIAN RUBY
CUSHION COMFORT P/LLOWSOFT EUROTOP

$399Q~er $599Qs:n $779Q~:n
TwInSet FullSet KingSet TwinSet FullSet KingSet TwinSet FullSet KingSet
$299 $349 $599 $499 $549 $799 $639 $679 $1,079

PERFECT SLEEPER PERFECT NIGHT
DESERT LIGHT ROSEWOOD

EUROTOPOR ELUXE LUXURY
EXTRAF/RM P/LLOWSOFT

$979Q~::n 1279Q~:n
TwinSet FullSet KingSet TwinSet FullSet KingSet i
$789 $839 $1 279 @,IfIREBLOCKER'rt $1,039 $1,159 $1,679

,,
lllll:.aC$-"rml~-/t

,

.---------------~Visit us today
and discover the

miracle of
Tempur-Pedic!

i\)~~"'(\

mklemlc@oehomecomm net I (248) 901-2569

ROTATION

• Pine Tree Lighting: (248) 693-6248, www.pinetreelight.
ing.com ,
• Lowe's: Area locations inciude 8100mfieid Hiils, (248)
338,2566: Southfieid, (248) 208-0010: westiand, (734) 728-
6620: Commerce Township, (248) 360-5458; www.lowes.com
• The Home Depot: Area locations include Canton, (734)
844-7300: livonia, (734) 458-4956: Farmington Hills, (248)
737-3766: Rochester Hills, (248) 601-2643; Southfield, (248)
423-0040, Troy, (248) 816-8001: www.homedepot.com

The "forward" setting on a fan blows the air
down, and creates a breeze that is felt by a per-

son under the fan; the "reverse"
setting blows the air up, and no
breeze is felt.

According to the Wonder
Quest Web site (www.won-
derquest.com), turn the fan to
reverse during the winter to cir- .
culate warm air without blow-
ing air down and cooling in the
process. Hot air rises, and a ceil-
ing fan rofhting in reverse mixes
the air. •

Sometimes the.opposite is
done in areas with high ceilings,
such as a stairwell, the Web site
said.

In the winter, a fan running
"forward" moves warm air into

the lower levels of a house, where residents
spend their time during the day. They don't feel
a draft because they are far away from the fan.

Considerations when looking f{)ra ceiling fan
include the size of the room and the height of
the ceiling, the Pine Tree Lighting staffers said.

Also, keep in mind that a ceiling fan in an
area with recessed lighting would create a strobe
effect, they said.

to the tops of ceiling fan blades. Among the
scents are island breeze, apple cinnamon and
mountain pine.

Styles at The Home Depot <n,Livonia include
the Carousel II by Hampton Bay, with two dif-
ferent sets of blades that offer four different
looks - white, pastel colors, bleached oak and
primary colors. "

Hampton Bay's St. Regis features an ancient
bronze finish and cherry or dafli;teak blades.

Ceiling fans with verticah<>tatlon are avail-
able, as are remote control features.

Ceiling fans are being made in larger sizes -
60 and 72 inches - to accomtml<!ate larger
homes. They make a more even distribution of
heat in the winter.

In the winter, a fan
running "forward" moves
warm air into the lower
levels of a house, where
residents spend their
time during the day. They
don't feel a draft
because they are far
away from the fan.

BY MARY KLEMIC
STAff WRITER

_~ome see this unique seating alternative
with comfort, function and style in mind!

Choose from the latest exciting colors and patterns!

A collection featuring interchangeable seat cushions
to create a chaise anywhere, anytime

Setting or enhancing style in a room can be a
breeze with a ceiling fan.

These days, ceiling fans are more than utili-
tarian items. They are stylish statements that
move the air with flair.

"There are so many more options;' said
Patrick Goisdzinski, salesperson at Pine Tree,
Lighting in Lake Orion.

The motor housing and blades of ceiling fans
come in an almost endless variety of materials
and designs that can blend with other decor or
stand out as a focal point in a room.

Want to go with wood over metal? You can
choose from 36 different woods, according to
Pine Tree Lighting salesperson Mike Heitmann.

''You can match the wood to any wood you
have in the house," he said.

''You really have to come in to
appreciate (the varieties of ceil-
ingfans):'

Among popular finishes are
oil-rubbed bronze, patina and
brushed nickel, Goisdzinski said.

Blades can look like giant
leaves or woven bamboo.

Housing can take on an Old
World lool<with elegant scroll-
work; resemble pottery, quarried
stone or saddle leather; be
ringed with African masks; or be
replicas of a log cabin or Asian
temple with interior-lighted
windows.

Contemporary styles include
three dramatic designs by
Fanimation: the Centaurus™, which features
blades bent in half; Volare'M, with five angular
blades that seem to float in the air; and
Enigma@, with only one blade.

The Kitty Hawk design, exclusive to Pine Tree
Lighting, features blades that resemble the
wings of the Wright brothers' plane. .

Another design features housing shaped like
the nose of a plane and blades shaped Ilke pro-
pellers.

Blades in the Maui Bay design are long and
slender and look as if they had been taken from
an exotic tree.

At Lowe's in Westland, Harbor Breeze's Key
West model features a vintage pewter finish and
wicker-weave blades.

The Baseball Fan by Hunter has the sport as
its theme, including housing shaped like a mitt,
blades shaped like bats and a light shaped like a
ball (complete with stitching).

Lowe'" also carries fragrance ')trips that attach

Ceiling fans move
the air with flair

Now Fall Sale Priced!
Financing Up To IR Months \'Vith No Interest"

/

14 METRO LOCATIOI\J!i TO !iERVE YOU
BIRMINGHAM 32767 Woodward (1 block South of 14 Mile) 248.549.1951
CANTON 42489 Ford Rd. (At Lilley in Canton Comers) 734,844.0400
LIVONIA 31629 Plymouth Road (1 block West of Merriman) 734.425.1500
NOVI TOWN CENTER (near Mervyn's South of 1-96) 248.3413.5494
ROYAL OAK 28074 N. Woodward (South of 12 Mile) 248.414.6909
SOUTHGATE 17820 Eureka Road (Between Reeck & Allen Rd.) 734.281.7766
TAYLOR 22385 Ecorse (1/2 Mile East of Telegraph) 313.291.3603
TAYLOR 23650 Eureka (Near Southland Mall across from Value City) 734.287.0454
TROY 3536 Rochester Road (Bet. Big Beaver & Wattles) 248.743.1088
ANN ARBOR 2131 W, Stadium (South of W. Liberty) 734.222.9472
YPSI/ANN ARBOR 4563 Washtenaw (1/4 Mile E. of US-23) 734.975.9200

PDFOEoaS70013

FREE OELIVERY*. FREE !SET-UP • FREE FINANCING
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD BEDDING

*Free delivery excludes futons and bunk beds ond applies to orders of $499 and up. Futon maftresses & (overs sold separately.

"

•

http://www.1wmetownlife.com
http://www.lowes.com
http://www.homedepot.com
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These lavatories are each part
of their own full-line luxury bath
collections, which inelude toilet,
airbath, lavatory faucet, deck-
mounted tub filler, shower set,
and accessories. For more infor-
mation about TOTO products,
call (800) 350-8686, Ext. 388
(lloyd) or Ext. 391 (Soiree), or
visit www.TOTOUSA.com.

of universal-height products.
"Universal-height is one of

our standards, which we plan to
keep 'design forward; " said
Campos.

The 27-l/2-inch-by-19-l/2-
inch maple wood lavatory con-
sole holds a 18-l/8-inch-by-10-
7/8-inch basin, with precision
right angles and stunning
desigu appointments. The gen-
erous surface space of this vitre-
ous china lavatory is perfect fur
toiletries.

The lloyd lavatory is also
available as a metal console,
pedestal or undercounter
model.

COMPLETE COLLECTIONS

electronic anti-microbial toilet
seat (www.hogueinc.com). and
dOu't fGrget to get your LCD
TV bathroom mirror
(www.seuratvrnirror.com) so
you can listen and watch the
weather and traffic reports
while you are shaving, putting
on makeup, or just getting
ready for the day,

Electric floor warming
(www.orbitmfg.com) has
become more common for all
types of bathroom floors for
new construction as well as
remodeling.

Lavatories have become
products of "art in form" and
"self-expression" in multiple
materials, shapes and sizes.
There are even aquarium
(www.mundobrass.com) glass
sinks and countertops, where
you can groom yourself as you
watch your tropical fish swim
about!

For a more in-depth look on
what is new and hot in bath-
room/plumbing products for
2005-06, visit the Web site
www.drknowledge.net.

Mattress & Futon Shoppe
3536 Rochester Rd.' 248-743-10,88

Independent Carpet Covering
1400 N. Wayne Rd. '734-729-6200

McLaughlin's
Home Furnishings
14405 Dix. ' 734-285-5454

Laurel Furniture
584 W. Ann Arbor Trail- 734-453-4700
Walker Suzenberg
Fine Furniture
241,)North Main St.- 734-459-1300

First Choice Floor Covering
43225 Ford Road 734-354-9500
Mattress & Futon Shoppe
42489 Ford Road - 734'844-0400

refined hints of modernism,
Well suited to serve as the

centerpiece of a master bath
suite, or any size bath, the lava-
tory reveals simple, dignified
geometric design lines.

To offer increased comfort
during use, the universal-height
Soiree Pedestal Lavatory rises a
statuesque 34 inches from the
tloor to the top of the basin. Its
deep, luxurious basin measures
29-1/2 inches by 19-11/16 inch-
es.

The lavatory is also available
as self-rimming (27-3/8-by-19-
5/8-inch basin) and under-
counter (27-by-16-1/2-inch
basin) models,

Both the pedestal and self-
rimming models are available in
versions to accommodate single-
hole, 8-inch or 4-inch faucet
centers .

With its clean lines and warm
wood accents, the striking new
lloyd Console Lavatory makes a
high-fashion statement as it
rises 34 inches from floor to rim,
adding to TOTO's growing line

whole new experience. Many
people have longed to bring
tile OlltGO..X CApeicieIice 0f
rivers, lakes and the ocean into
the privacy of their homes.

With all of the heavy use of
hot water these units require,
don't forget to take a good look
at hot water on demand tank-
less heaters (www.foreverhot-

. water.com).
The latest innovative bath-

room products reflect the
ongoing trends toward high-
tech electronics.

"Electronics in the bathroom
has come of age; Schor said.

Electronic hands-free,
hygienic, and water-saving
faucets (www.opella.com) and
automatic flushing toilets
(www.flushmate.com) for
today's homes are readily avail-
able, ..

Electronic automatic self-
eleaning systems (www,i-c-p-
inc. com) were introduced
recently and are called "the
dishwasher or washing
machine for the shower."

There is the very popular

FASHION STATEMENTS
Contemporary styling laced

with transitional charm, the
sIeck new Soiree lavator.v offers

design lines,
There's a strong trend toward

blending, which enables the
homeowner to create a
restrained, hannonious or eclec-
tic expression that is both time-
less and personal.

"Transitional designs, an
emerging consumer-driven
trend, facilitate homeowners
wishing to leave behind tradi-
tion and 'transition' to contem~
porary;' said Lenora Campos,
public relations manager for
TOTO USA, a high-end, full-
line plumbing manufacturer.

"These designs bridge the gap
between contemporary and tra-
ditional while, at the same time,
serving homeowners' demand
for fiexibility; they can lean
toward traditional or contempo-
rary, depending on the room's
overall design statement," she
said.

on everyone's mind today.
According to Peter Schor,

tIle bath ~11du6t...) g ...u.Il, v~-h0~,;
known by his peers as "The
Doctor of Bathroom
Knowledge;' "Today's bath-
rooms have such a wide variety
of products and materials that
you must deeply explore before
you start:'

One of the gr~atest innova-
tions in today's bathrOOinS is
the "new generation of self-
contained pre-plumbed
bathing experiences" - both in
showers and tubs - turning the
average bathroom into a spa
experience.

One line is called Aqualair
(www.aqualair.com).

These self-contained units
have many features and bene-
fits such as: steam; whirlpool
and air massage tub features;
aromatherapy; luminotherapy;
hydrotherapy; chromeathera-
py; body sprays, rainhead
showers; stereo, TV or
TV/DVD player; and much,
much more.

Showering has taken on a

Name: _

Redecorate your home! Replace
that old sofa with a cozy couch for
those cold winter evenings, Get
those chairs you've been longing
for but haven't found the "mad"
money to buy,
Ente( to win a $1,000 shopping

spree at one of the fine furniture
stores listed here.
This year eight lucky winners

will receive a $1,000 shopping
spree at one of our sponsors stores.

Our Fabulous Furniture pages will appear inside every Thursday's AT HOME sectio
from October 6th through the 27th, Enter this exciting contest today!
Fill in the form below and take it to one of the participating furniture stores.

Phone Daytime: ~Evening:, _

Address: _

City:_________________S .lale:. . _Zlp: ... _. _

RULES: No purchase necessary. PartiCIpants may enter one tIme at each sponsoring store. Must be 18 years of age or
older to enter. Employees and Immediate family members of the sponsoring store are not eligible. Deadline to enter:
October 31, 2005. Sponsoring store will select one winner and award one $1,000 merchandIse certIfIcate. Winners will be
announced in The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,

EmaiiAddress,: _
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(MS) - Of all fixtures in the
bath, the lavatory is the best
vehicle for showing off one's
sense of style - its desigu can
change the character of the
entire space.

Today's cutting edge bath
trends clearly fallon the side of
contemporary designs, rather
than traditional, Lavatories, toi-
lets, tubs and showers have sim-
ple, clean lines, with a decidedly
modem, highly engineered con-
struction.

Yet, many homeowners are
apprehensive about installing
contemporary fixtures in their
home, believing the design
statement is too minimal.
, When negotiating the move
from traditional to contempo-
rary, a middle ground can be
found in a transitional contem-
porary desigu: fixtures that
blend easily with both classic
and modern bathroom decors,

Current interior design trends
tend toward softer colors and
materials that enable an inter-
mingling of fixtures and flowing

Turn your bathroom into spa' experience
If you are thinking about

remodeling your bathroom,
YO:ll. cucu't. alul:i.l;:;.

There were about 8 million
bathroom remodels in the
United States in 2004, plus 4,6
million in new bathroom con-
structions, according to the
National Association of Rome
Builders and National Kitchen
and Bath Association.

All that bathroom remodel-
ing cost a whopping $24 bil-
lion, with about half the proj-
ects costing under $1,000.

In the 18th anniversary issue
of REMODELING Magazine's
Cost vs. Value Report, which
comes from a private research
study in conjunction with the
National Associations of
Realtors, bathroom remodel-
ing in the mid-range to upscale
shows a 90.l-percent and 85,6-
percent return on investment
after one year (U.s, average).

Bathroom additions have a
similar return on investment.

Now, you can understand
why turning your average
bathroom into a "spa retreat" is

Creating signature style with luscious lavs

OE08353829

•

1.734.416.5425
Free Estimates

Licensed and Insured

Tuell Pointing & All Other Briell Worll
•

Natural & Cultured Stone Installation

33125 Plymouth Road' Livonia' 734-427-3080
located In Sheldon Center at the corner of

Piymouth and Farmington roads
Open Mon. &. Frl. 9:30-9; Tues.-Thurs. &. Sat. 9:30-6; Sun. Closed

PLYMOUTII
FURNITURE &: REFINISHING

Celebr ....ting 30 1"e....rs in Pi;ym".. tla
Why settle for ordinary .••

'W; I ye

• • • •

By Thomas O'Brien
New York designer Thomas O'Brien coined the phrase "warm
modernism" with his easy, elegant style, blending old and new
and mixing antique finds with contemporary materials. Mars~all
Field's carries his entire Thomas O'Brien@ Home Collection,
including furniture by Hickory Chair, lamps, dinnerware, bedding
and bath. Shown here are the collection's Venetia queen auvet,
$200; and queen sheet, $B5. Items are available at Marshall
Field's stores, at fields.com and by calling (800) MFIELDS.

(?/fJeeia~ng in 9lesUtentia( 11(fjommereia(9testoratton
1f eJustom qJrtc£ Of17Ork

Dan'sCustomBric~'Wor~
882 YorR 51. - Plymouth, MI 48170

Chimneys & Porches Repaired
and 'Rebuilt

•
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http://www.aqualair.com.
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Anna Sova is the latest addition to Royal
Oak retailer Mia Mahalo's lineup.

Since Anna Soya's products are organic,
eco-safe and body friendly, they are the per-
fect choice for people with allergies and
health problems.

Anna Sova Luxury Organic Paints are
made from food-grade materials and none of
the harmful compounds - solvents, mercury,
formaldehyd.e, benzene - found in ordinary
latex.

They are also gorgeous, with shades such
as coffee & cream and zucchini flower .

Adding a bottle of Organic Aromatherapy
into the paint will make the room smell like :
fresh lemons or vanilla truffles, rather than
headache-inducing chemicals.

The Anna Sova collection also includes a
host of appealing organic bedding. Its 350-
count sheets aren't made with toxic dyes or
chemicals. Sheets, shams, coverlets, com-
forters, towels and curtains are woven from .
organic cotton, linen, hemp or sflk .

Looks run from bright pink Indian bed-
ding to natural brown Pernvian alpaca
shams and coverlets.

Call Mia Mahalo at (248) 546-1900.

Sleep in
eca-Iuxury
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Cover outlets and keep electrical
cords where young hands can't
grab them. Opt for window
coverings with breakaway tas-
sels, and keep the cords out of
a child's reach.

Crib slats should be no more
than 2-3/8 inches apart so that

Baby can't squeeze his or her head through
them.

• Choose products that don't emit volatile
organic compounds (VOCs), particularly until
your child is old enough to have demonstrated
any sensitivities. Look for wallcoverings, floor-
ing, furniture and fabrics made of natural Or
untreated materials.

• Children and messes go hand-in-hand, so
select easy-care products. Seal wood floors so
stains don't sink in. Walls and other surfaces
need to stand up to frequent wipe-downs.

Keep these tips in mind as you plan, and your
child's room is bound to be the happiest room in
your home.

your "tween" can hang out with friends.
• Plan for the variety of activities that will

take place in the room. Include a quiet space
where your child can curl up with a book pr sim-
ply decompress. Grade-schoolers will appreciate
designated areas for games and crafts. A sepa-
rate work area becomes increasingly important
as children grow and schoolwork becomes more
demanding.

• Safety, of course, is key. Attach shelves
securely to the wall so they stay in place if your
toddler climbs on them. Avoid furniture with
sharp corners.

FABULOUS FURNITURE

• Select durable, high-quality furniture and
built-ins that can be rearranged to create new
looks and serve new .
purposes later.

Modular desk sec-
tions and stackable
cubes make it easy to
reinvent a room with-
out buying all new
furniture.

• Plan for change. Incorporate decorative
highlights - such as wallpaper, painted trim,
window coverings and rugs - that bring person-
ality to the room and will be simple and inex-
pensive to update later.

• Involve your child in the process.
"Kids take such pride in helping plan their

rooms;' Jordan said. "Even young children have
opinions, and you'd be surprised at how specific
they'll be about their prefereuces:'

• Make sure the space is size- and age-appro-
priate. Store your young child's toys close to the
floor where they are easily accessible. Leave
open space where your toddler can run around
and play with larger toys. Create an area where

•
I

Wendy A. Jordan,
author of New Ki~pace
Idea Book (The Taunton
Press), offers the follow-
ing tips to help you cre-
ate an imaginative, com-
fortable and safe envi-
ronment where your
child can thrive, and
make the inevitable
updates easier to man-
age.

• Choose a theme
that's youthful, fun and
right for your child, but

leave room for his or her imagination to soar.
"The room should stimulate creativity, rather

than drown it with a theme that's too overpow-
ering;' Jordan said.

www.hometownlife.com

(MS) - Youngsters outgrow the decor of their
bedrooms almost as quickly as they do their
clothes and shoes.

In fact, the typical child's room is redecorated
three or four times by the time he or she reaches
his or her teens.

Top tips lor decorating kids' rooms

I

I'

I

Explore bathroom novelties
Your bathroom doesn't have to consist of a

. sterile sink, tub and toilet. This list ofinnova-
tive, fun and quirky products can make your
bathroom an intrigning and interesting retreat.

• Underwater adventures - Bring a serene
and soothing ambiance to your powder room by
transforming the sink into an aquarium for your
favorite underwater creatures.

Try the Moody Aquarium Sink, by Italbrass
(www.mondobrass.com).
" 'IWo covered openings on top of the sink allow
access to the aquarium. You can also use the
sink as a terrarium.
:' For more fun, look to a Fish Tank Toilet
(www.elseware.inc.com). Don't worry, the aquar-
ium is separate from the toilet's water reservoir,
'guaranteeing your finned friends woll't get
!lushed away.

• Trendy toilets - If you're looking for cut-
ting-edge toilet technology, try any one of these
high-tech commodes:
; Kohler's Hatbox Toilet is tankless, operating
on an electric pump that carries away waste. Its
minimalist look is perfect for bathrooms where
you want to detract attention from the toilet
(www.kohler.com).

'For those who need a "manly" flush, try the
Champion from American Standard
(www.americanstandard-us.com). The company
boasts that this toilet can flush 23 golf balls at
once - although you don't want to encourage the
klds to try that out!

For a space-age bathroom, opt for the
NeoRest from TOTO (www.totousa.com).It
senses the approach of a visitor and lifts the lid
to accommodate.

• Fashionable faucets - Spruce up your decor
with a flat faucet, like those offered by
Dornbracht (www.dornbracht.com).They.lIlend
a modem edge to the overall look ofthe bath-
room.

Or add a touch of whimsy to your rest room
with a faucet that resembles a waterfall foun-
tain. Look to the KWC Murano for a cascading
effect at the sink or bathtub '
(www.kwcfaucets.com).

• Sensational sinks - Save on bathroom space
with a wall-hung sink. Models like the Angle
from Porcher (www.porcher.com) or the English
Thrn from Elizabethan Classics (www.eliza-
bethanclassics.com) are comer-mounted - per-
fect for tight spaces.

,Need Fertilizer?
Use Earth-Friendly Fertilizer

for Green Grass &
Water Quality Protection

. Slow-Release Nitrogen

.Low or No Phosphorus

. Free of Pesticides

Funded in part by the Wayne County Rouge River National Wet Weather Demonstration
Project and a Clean Michigan Initiative (CMI) grant from the Michigan Dept. of

Enviromnental Quality. For more information, please call the Wayne County
Dept. of Environment at 888.223.2363 or see our website at www.rougeriver.com.

PDFOEOS3ll0461
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TYPES OF BIDETS

HISTORY
The bidet originated in

France to be used in between
scheduled baths and for horse-
men who were constantly in
contact with saddles.

Until the 1900s, the bidet
was only found in the bedroom.
But modem plumbing brought'
it to the bathroom and next to
the toilet. Today, a European
bathroom isn't complete with-
out a bidet. While the trend •
hasn't caught on in America,
American plumbing manufac-
turers are the top producers
and exporters of bidets.

,,,'
1::'"Just like the toilet, the bidet £i

conies in various styles ranging !'!',
from contemporary to classic. ~~
But the four basic types are: ?of;

• Over the rim - the bowl v.G
fills with water like a sink t,/

• Heated rim - water enters ~~'t'\
the bowl below the rim of the "AA
basin ~';

• Spray - has a vertical foun- ,'\
:f\'lttainjet in the center of the t*.

b I h. al' i''5low or a onzont Jet near ,i;\~
therlm R,..

• Combination - combines [~~
heated rim and vertical spray. ~f:

'Some are equipped with an ~;

th
airdryer, whilkie.oth

d
ers ~ehqui~el ~~

at you pat s n ry WIt tOl et r."
paper or a towel. Some have '" ,.
toilet-like seats and some don't. 5
A wall-mounted bar helps the !l:i,
user get up and down easily. }lli!'1'

To Europeans, the bidet is a
common bathroom fixture
found right next to the toilet.
But most Americans have never
even seen a bidet, nor know
about its purpose.

A bidet uses a stream or bath
of water to cleanse the private
areas after you use the bath-
room - providing a hands-free
form of personal hygiene.

Used by millions of men,
women and children every day
in Europe, it is especially popu-
lar amo-ng senior citizens, the
disabled, and those with
impaired motor functions or
incontinence.

Background
onbidets

Thread count. Weave. Not familiar with these
terms? Well, your understanding of them plays a big
role in how you sleep. And how you sleep impacts
your performance at work and at play - both men-
tally and physically.

Whew! There is a lot riding on your knowledge of
bedding. But don't lose sleep over it: This guide will
teach you everything you need to know 'lbout how
to make your bed as comfortable as possible - and
get some shut-eye in the process.

• How many sets do I need?
You'll need at least three sets oftlat and fitted

sheets on hand. While one set is being laundered,
you'll have one set for the bed and one extra set in
storage in case of an emergency. '

• What is thread count?
Thread count is the number of threads per square

inch offabric. The higher the thread count, the soft-
er the sheet.

According to experts at Bed Bath & Beyond, a
home goods retailer, you should look for a count of
at least 200 or higher for the most comfort.

• What are sheets made of?
Sheets are made of all different types of fabrics.

They are often a cotton/polyester blend or 100 per-
cent cotton.

A cotton/polyester blend is less prone to wrin-
kling and is more moderately priced.

Sheets that are 100 percent cotton are generally
the most comfortable but tend to wrinkle quite easi-
ly. If you take these out of the dryer immediately
and then either fold them or put them on the bed,
they will be less likely to wrinkle.

• What is a weave?
The weave of a sheet is how it is stitched together.

A standard weave is alternating one stitch over, one
stitch under.

A sateen weave is four stitches over, one under.
This method places the most threads on the surface,
making it softer though less durable than other
weaves.

Another weave type is a pinpoint weave, which is
a stitch of one over and one under. It's more durable
than a standard weave, but not as soft as a sateen
one .

• How should I cover my sheets?
A bed covering, such as a comforter, duvet or bed-

spread, sets the tone of your room. (Note that you
can buy a comforter and sheet set together, often
called a ''bed in a bag:')

Consider a bed covering that matches more than
one set of sheets. You can even buy a reversible cov-
ering so you can change the look based on your
mood or the season.

II VVhat d~(' do I 11('1..'(1foc nw hecP

Get sheet savvy
for bedtime bliss

TBGTWKUCAXJPLZOJDYSUFP
NHSGINRJKLMCYTGHMFRCKI
HYEJSHDWTOVARHTADXQLYB
CHVGAEGOSYTFNOUVHIBOTN
B P M T R I N G MAS T E ROT G,F V W X E
KOTFVERDHIMVHSCQGUMNPS
ETBIWTAVTHNELEPHANTSJQ
YNPXSNRTAGKMYSXFGUPFHY
ATKBHUOJENNIFERFUENTES
MUOJCTEIMSVGYSBRMUSICK
HLYSHRRBWCTMQKCUYLFT'OF
ZHPJLANCYDGSKIBANJZUPV
UMDKPPZGILWKHMQMJDULBA
TDAVTENEDDJASONBIVNRPS
HAKTMZRGKCRAZYWILSONAJ
MNOJUEDYKDWZNECOTKIGKT
TCYLDVEJSULRATKMNTGKQD
DEVTLHDAVIDLARIBLEPAQU
MRUWBRKLTSCIMPGQYAAJEK
VSYLVIAUMZPOVNWRJPARUN
LUXTRKXWLTHNJRIGNOFDTI
BTIGNYCIRCUSDUNBHLKJSH

don't always mean a better product. It's
wise to stick with a name brand to
ensure that you are getting a quality
mattress .

• What about the coils?
The higher the coil count, the more

support you will get. A mattress with
300 coils will give you less support than
one with 700. But that doesn't mean
the one with 300 coils is a poor-quality
mattress - it's just not as firm.

Also check the gauge of the coils. The
gauge is the number of coils that it.
would take to make an inch. The heav-
ier the gauge, the more support. Again,
a low or high gauge count isn't indica-
tive of the mattress quality, but its sup-
port level.

• What is it made of?
The "ingredients" of a mattress deter-

mine how comfortable it is. But the
choice is up to you.

A thin upholstery will make you feel
like you are sleeping on a board. A "pil-
low top" can give the sensation of sleep-
ing on feathers, and a ''regular top;' .
something inbetween.

No one is better than another, so
choose what feels most comfortable to
you.

.Isitnew?
Never buy a used mattress.

Mattresses conform to their users. Plus,
a used mattress could be full of germs,
bugs or dust.

Also avoid a rebuilt or reconditioned
mattress, which is where a new cover is
put over an old one. Once a mattress is
used, it's still used, regardless of how it
is refurbished.

• What does the warranty cover, and
what is the return policy?

Even ifyou test out a bed in a store,
it's not the same as sleeping on it in
your home.

Make sure the return policy allows
ample time for you to test out the bed .
The warranty usually protects you
against defects or workmanship mis-
takes, not loss of comfort or support.
But, by that time, you'll be in need of a
new bed!

When buying a mattress, always
replace your box spring at the same
time. The two are a set: The box spring
is positioned to support the mattress, so
no two brands or styles are exactly
alike. Even if you t)lirik your box spring
is in good shape, it has had the same
amount of wear and tear as the mat-
tress you are replacing,

Here's to a goorl. night'" ..,leep!

PARENTS NAME _

CHILO'S NAME AGE _

ADDAESS _

CITY STATE ,ZIP _

DAY PHONE _

E-MAIL _

o No, I do notwantto receive advance notice or speCial offers for shows commg to my area

NOV.
9-13

www.Rlngllng.com
Employees of TM O&E, Palace Sports & Entertainment and Fefd Entertainment, Inc. are not etlg/ble to wIn.

Can you find these circus words
in our amazing Word Find game?

The Greatest Show On Earth
Lions

Elephants
Horses

David Larible
Circus

Clowns
Trapeze
DanCers
Sylvia
Jasol)

Crazy Wilson
Jennifer Fuentes

Ringmaster

II
Twelve
Family Four-Pack of Tickets to The
Greatest Show On Earth, Nov. 10th at
7:30 p.m. Fmd all the search words
above, then send your completed game
sheet to:

The Observer & Eccentric
Circus Word Search Contest
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Mi 48150

Winners will be posted In the Nov. 6th
edition.

Do you wake up exhausted, achy and
just plain unrested, no matter how
many hours of sleep you get? Is your
mattress more than 9 years old? Does it
sag noticeably in the middle? Then you
are in the market for a new mattress!

A good mattress is worth the money.
Not only will you get a better night's
sleep, but you will have a healthier and
happier physical and mental well-
being.

First, find a store that specifically
sells sleep products. A furniture or
department store may sell beds, but the
salespeople m'W not be able to answer
all your specific questions about mat-
tresses. Also, solicit friends or col-
leagues for recommendations.

Plan to shop for a mattress when you
aren't on a time crunch. You want to be
able to try out a few different kinds and
not make a rash decision.

Also, dress for the occasion: Wear
loose-fitting, pajama-like clothing so
you can simulate your sleeping condI-
tions.

Go to the store armed with this
'checklist:

• What do I need it for?
Decide what you need the mattress

for. If the mattress is for a guest room,
you can be more lax inyour choice. If
you share a bed, you have to reach a
compromise with your partner on what
you want.

• What size do I want?
Most people are happier and more

comfortable in a bigger bed. It will give
you more room to sleep freely and easi-
ly.

But, sometimes, the bedroom can
onlyfit a twin-size bed, whether you
want one or not. So thirik about what
size bed (twin, twin long, full/double,
queen or king) will fit in your sleeping
area.

• Do I like how it feels?
The best way to test a mattress in a

store is to kick off your shoes and lie
down on it. Spend 10 to 15 minutes on
each mattress to get a good feel for it.

It should be firm enough so your
back doesn't sag, but not hard as a
board. It should conform to the shape
of your body in any sort of sleep posi-
tion (stomach, back or side), especially
the one that you prefer most. It should
offer support to parts of the body that
need it - like your back.

• Is it a good-quality mattress?
Cheaper models are thinner, poorly

11\ Ide ,llld k..,,, firm But highC'f pricE'S

The right mattress promotes
a good night's sleep

Program Partners:

• ..". @0'!l~~-~.riCharter OWl'

, )

To locate a Charter One Branch near YllU log o~to
, hrt bk ,(,'www.caeronean.com ,', \ ',l

For moreinformation about the SuperRe~d~( :,
• Program, visit www.sbxl.orll or call3:L$.ll.~2.20dE\', ".'4t'~..;?

";Set in the local beauty parlor of a small
";:Louisiana town, Steel Magnolias centers
ron a group of women who, laugh, cry,,.
tgossip and survive the hardships ,and
:Splendors of life, Don't miss the funniest,. '

tpomedy to make you cry. Directed by MBT
,':ArtisticDirector David Regal.~

~ome Play With Us! Our 40th Season!
www.mbtheatre.com 248-377-3300

\,

: Duriq9 th~month of October, donate your favorite,
new or gently used children's books for grades

pre-K tnrougtl 8 StuD by any C!ld,~e' (I lC' !3,ow!<. brc:r-ch

In southeaSt Mlcnlgan to drop c/f YOJr books or bnng them
'$ to the October 30tr Detroit Lions game at Ford Field.
-Ill. 0,'
-l> ~""

By Thomas O'Brien
New York desiqner Thomas O'Brien coined lhe phrase "warm
modernism" wilh his easy, eleqanl slyle, blendinq old and new and
mlxinq anlique finds wilh conlemporary malerials. Marshall Fieid's
carries his enlire Thomas O'Brien@ Home Colledion, inciudinq
furnilure by Hickory Chair, lamps, dinnerware, beddinq and balh.
Shown here are lhe colleclion's Indiqo Floral queen duvel, $200;
queen sheel, $65; Chelsea queen bed, $3,B79; and Chelsea
bedside lable, $1,650. Ilems are available al Marshall Field's
slores, al fields.com and by callinq (BOO) MFIELDS.

,1\

http://www.hometownJfr.com.
http://www.Rlngllng.com
http://www.caeronean.com
http://www.sbxl.orll
http://www.mbtheatre.com
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Modern bedding
Design Within Reach has introduced its exclusive bedding collection,

which is comprised of sheets, covers and special products
specifically designed for today's multi-functional bed. The

collection is available from Design Within Reach through its store
in Birmingham (phone (24B) 593-9640), its Web site

(www.dwr.com) and its catalog, or by calling (BOO) 944-2233.
Foundation items f~ature 100 percent Egyptian cotton
percale, SOD-thread count sheeting (prices range from $BB

for a pair of queen-size pillowcases to $49B for a king-
size sheet set). Among other elements in the collection

are blankets (including a queen-size, lightweight, 100
percent cotton coverlet for $19B; an alpaca throw for

$27B; and a king"size blanket in 100 percent virgin
Merino lambswool for $32B), bolsters ($34B for
full/queen, $39B for king), a quilted tweed bed mat
($22B) that makes a new surface for the ways the
bed is used during the day, and a pillow envelope

($l1B for full/queen, $12B for king) that keeps
sleeping pillows clean and fresh for nighttime use. The

bedside saddle ($9B) tucks under the mattress and hangs
flat against the bed to create convenient storage for such

items as eyeglasses, a water bottle or the remote control.

FABULOUS FURNITUREwww.hometownlife.rom
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Member FDIC All accounts and services subject to Individual approval Annual Percentage Yield (APY) 1$accurate as oj this publication (Jete Lrmllea time oller may be withdrawn al any lime. ThiS offer cannot be combined with any olher CO offer Circle Checking Account with $50 minimum opening depOSit IS reqUired. {)ther rates and terms
available Minimum opening term depOSit $1 000 $250 for an IRA CD Penalty for early withdrawal IRA lees may reduce earnings See a banker for details and FDIC coverage amounts and limitations

CharterO e
Not your typical ba k~

:0
WESTLAND P.

MALL

JJini:1,Gjys a Week itServer:
"ay.;7~fu.9pm;Sat day9am.5:30~mi~JL."...

12-MONTH CD4-MONTH CD

$1,000 minimum & Circle Checking
4.00~4.25~

Is your money living up to its potential?
To open a CD, call1.877.TOP.RATE or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.

I
f .r -_-:..._--'------~-------------,-------~~---~---..-
I
I

I )
I I

http://www.dwr.com
http://www.hometownlife.rom
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INDONESIAN - Broil salmon in this style 11
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Ken Abramczyk,edill
(734) 953'2111

Fax:(734) 591-7,~
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
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Casserole comeback,
elf;,)

With the return to coW-
fort foods and family dil/r-a
ners, casseroles are malf,~t
ing a comeback without:,,!
the weighty Ingredients.,
and time-consuming ;;:'
preparation,

The Complete Idiot's, 'm.
Guide to Cover-and-BakRd
Meals by Ellen Brown is ")
packed with more than
230 tantalizing and tasty
recipes incorporating
fresh herbs, quality
ingredients, terrific pas;iW
tas and grains. lighter ',I
ingredients and moderp,
quick twists to yester-
day's classics.

The book includes ,
recipes for everything -'I

from brunch dishes and,',
breakfast stratas, to beef,
poultry and vegetarian :
entrees, to desserts ancj,
more - all of which can,1I
be prepared in advanCE(,I

Free brochure :
Take your meal up

another level with
Recipes for Near East ,>
Whole Grain Blends - a c
coliection of main dish ,
recipes that can be pre~
pared in 30 minutes or
iess. Near East Whole
Grain Blends are an easy
way to add whole grains
to your die!.

This free brochure
includes five contempo'
rary main dish recipes,
including shrimp with ,'ii
roasted garlic and arti' )
choke hearts, chicken ','1,
paprika and apple rose-''1
mary pork chops, Each i
flavor of the new Near
East Whole Grain Blends!
line - Roasted Pecan & I
Garlic, Brown Rice Pilaf, I
Chicken & Herbs,
Roasted Garlic and I
Wheat Pilaf - is featured!
in this co1lection. I

Toobtain this brochure;
download it from I
www,neareas!.com or ,
look for It at your locai :

, supermarkets next to th~
Near East display, I

Distance learning I
Youdon't need to be 101

Boston to study with I
Boston University's dis- i
tinguished gastronomy I

faculty Jacques P~pin :
and KyriClaflin. !

P~pin, one of America'~
best-known chefs, food I
columnists, cookbook I
authors and cooking !
teachers, will co-instructl
an online course, cUlturel
and Cuisine: France, :
beginning Oct 31. i

Part of Boston '
University's Distance
Learning, the course
will be taught by
Claflin, a doctoral can- ,
didate in European his_II
tory at Boston I

University and the i
author of articles and '
book reviews on sub- I
jects related to French.
food history. The cours~
Is open to educators, I
writers, students (of all,
varieties) and profes- I
sionals in the culinary I
arts .. lt's a seven'week,~
four'credit online ,ill
course investigating s_~
the culinary history, ':.':
traditions and tech- .-iil
niques of one of the ;J.,
world's most delicious .j
countries. "1,"

Space is unlimited, bU~
applications are neces- '
sary. For further i1iform
tion, visit 'i
http://www.bu.edu/met;. i
astronomy.or call (617) , !
353-9852. '

m BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

PLEASE SEE PIEDMONT, Bll

wiues have dark color, are rich with ripe
red plum characters and are soft and
round on the palate:'

QUALITY EVOLUTION
When asked to detail what a grower

must do to produce a concentrated bar-
bera, Michele Chiarlo, proprietor of his
eponymous winery, said, "Our evolution
of quality begins with a green harvest

PLEASE SEE SOUP, B12

I

Squash offers a rich supply of many health-
promoting substances. One quarter of a butter-
nut squash provides an entire day's worth of vita-
miu A, plus a healthy dose of vitamin C, iron, cal-
cium and fiber. The rich orange color of winter
squash signals the presence of the protective
phytochemicals called carotenoids, which appear
to play an anticancer role and enhance immuni-
ty.

This butternut squash, tomato and watercress
soup is featured in the recently-published New
American Plate Cookbook: Recipes for a Healthy
'Weight and a Healthy Life. Like many of the
recipes in that extraordinary cookbook, this
creamy soup contains a variety of vegetables that

vibrancy that pairs them easily to food.
''Now receiving proper attention in the

vineyard and winery, barbera is one of
the most interesting grape varieties in
the Piedmont;' said Pio Boffa, proprietor
of Pia Cesare. "Growers now give bar-
bera the same respect in the vineyard as
they do nebbiolo (the grape variety used
for barbaresco and barolo):'

Vietti's Luca eutrado said: "Barbera
was rediscovered when producers dra-
matic,,!ly reduced yields. Resulting

Try butternut squash, tomato
and watercress soup

BY DANA JACOBI
CORRE$PONDENT

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

Cutthe chillof fallwithbutternut squash, tomato and watercress soup.

When the leaves of autumn turn gold, they
often bring to mind favorite fall events -
Halloween, homecomings and Thanksgiving, to
mention just a few.

And, now that the weather is cooler if not
downright nippy, autumn also turns thoughts to
favorite dishes, from baked apples and pumpkin
pie to succulent roasts and other hot dishes -
including baked squash.

If you live in warmer regions, where winter does-
n't inspire baked and roasted meals, the squashes of
automn can still offer some interesting dishes that
are light and refreshing rather than hearty creations
more suitable to snow country.

Rayand Eleanor
Heald

Focus on
Wine

aiding them to stand proudly on their
own. No longer thin and tart, barberas
are delicious and versatile with youthful

kabramczyk@oe.homecomm,net
(734) 953-2107

• Acorn squash: With harvest
green skin speckled with orange
patches and pale yellow-orange
fiesh, this squash has a unique
flavor that is a combination of
sweet, nutty and peppery.

!II Hubbarcl squash' A Lugfr-
siled squash tlHt (\l!1 be d,Hk
green, grey-blue or orange-red
in color, the Hubbard's flavor is
less sweet than many other vari-
eties.

• Thrban squash: Green in
color and either speckled or
stripeq, this wiuter squash has
an orangp-yellow flesh whose
taste is reminiscent of hazelnuts.

The Moosewood Restaurant
Kitchen Garden Creative
Gardening/or the Adventurous
Cook by David Hirsch (Ten
Speed Press, Berkeley, Calif.,
2005), a guide to culinary gar-
dening following the fresh style
of that restaurant, reports:
"Winter squash pureed with
butter and nutmeg or cinnamon
.makes a simple, comfortiug side
dish."

Add cooked winter squash to
soups, wa:flles,muffins, biscuits .
and quick and yeasted breads for
sweetness and a golden hue,
Hirsch writes.

Or you can fill squash with the
following after baking seeded
halves for 45 minutes to an hour
until tender at 400' F: Diced
apples, cinnamon and butter;
walnuts, dates, lemon juice and
grated lemon peel; honey, butter
and.raisins; cranberries and
honey, or sauteed mushrooms
and onions.

"Baking or roasting winter
squash brings out a sweeter and
nuttier flavor than steaming or
braising," Hirsch writes. "For a
quick preparation, cut the
squash into rings or chunks.
Lightly oil and bake covered at
425' F for 20 minutes then bake
uncovered for five minutes."

BY KEN ABRAMCZYK
STAFF WRITER

No longer taking a back seat to bar-
baresco and barolo in Italy's
Piedmont region, barbera boasts a

chic new image. r,
Time was when barbera was the wine

to driuk while waiting for barbaresco
and barolos to attain optimum drinka-
bility. Barbera was an everyday pour,
high in acid, low in intensity and overall
interest. No longer! '

Today's barberas are concentrated, full
and rich, with structure and a fruit core

Winter squash's warm sweet-
ness contrasts the mood of
autumn's dark evenings that
~Qonwill be creeping its way
mto the late afternoon hours.

Whether it's butternut,
Hubbard or spaghetti, squash
can load up a plate with nutri-
tion and help fill you up instead
of eating those creamy
casseroles or heavy roasts at this
time of year.

'Arcorciing to The Wnrlrl:~
H~althiest Foods, winter
squash emerged from that
food ranking system as an

: excellent source
P1l~asesee 812 of vitamin A (in
for unique the form of
squashrecipes. beta-carotene),

a very good
source of vita-

min C, potassium, dietary fiber
and manganese.

In addition, winter squash is
also a good source of folate,
omega-3 fatty acids, vitamin Bl,
copper, vitamin B6, niacin-vita-
min B3 and pantothenic"acid.

One ofthe most abundant
nutrients in winter squash,
beta-carotene, contains pow-
erful antioxidant and anti-
inflammatory properties.
Beta-carotene helps prevent
the oxidation of cholesterol in
the body. Since oxidized cho-
lesterol is the type that builds
up in blood vessel walls and
contributes to the risk of heart
attack and stroke, getting
extra beta-carotene in the diet
may help to prevent the pro-
gr!,ssion of atherosclerosis.

WHAT KIND DO YOU PREFER?

Barbera hits new strides in Italy's Piedmont

Varieties of winter squash
include:

• Butternut squash: Shaped
like a large pear, this squash has
cream-colored skin, deep
orange-colored flesh and a sweet
flavor.

Wintersquashare in season throuqhout the falland can be stored for upto three months.Theycan be used as a side dish or in a soup.

mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www,neareas!.com
http://www.bu.edu/met;.
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Broil salmon, I.ndonesianstyle

WINE CALENDAR

AMERICAN INSTifUTE FOR CANCER RESEARCH

This Indonesian salmon dish Is a good way to introduce more fish into your diet.

> -'

said. '~ barbera that's made to d

age, develops aromas of inte- .
grated oak, layers of complexi" ::
ty, greater body and finesse." ::;

Pico Maccario, the largest , ~ .
Piedmont estate planted primari->,
Iyto barhera, produces several ,,::
styles.Maccario Barbera d'Asti ::j
Berro is fermented in stainless ' ::::
steel for inunediate drinking and :::
boasts a well-perfumed floral ,A
nose with delicate cherry, rasp- ,::
berry flavors. Call it barbera for' :::
those who think young. •
Maccario's Barbera d'Asti . -,
Lavignone is also fermented in ,:;:
stainless steel, but grapes come ::::!
from a better site, creating a wine~j
with added depth and richness.' ,

• 2003 Vietti Barbera d'Alba "Tre
Vigne," $25
• 2002 Vietti Barbera d'Asti "Tre
Vigne," $23
• 2000 Vietti Barbera d'Asti "La
Crena," $49
• 2002 Michele Chlarlo Barbera
d'Asti "Le Orme," $12
• 2001 Michele Chiarlo Barbera
d'Asti "La Court," $29
• 2003 Coppo Barbera d'Asti
'TAwocata:' $16
• 2001 Coppo Barbera d'Asti
"Camp du Rouss," $19
• 2001 Coppo Barbera d'Asti
"Pomorosso," $66
• 2003 Maccarlo Barbera d:Asti
"Berro," $15
• 2003 Maccario Barbera d'Asti
"Lavlgnone:' $lB
• 2003 Prunotto Barbera d'Asti ~ \l

"Flu lot:' $16
• 2000 Prunotto Barbera d'Asti
"Costamiole," $60

The Healds are contributing editors
for the internationally'respected
Quarterly Review of Wines and Troy
residents who write about wine, spiro
its and restaurants for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Contact them
by e.mail at focusonwine@aol.com.

'Tides," $54

All wines mentioned are available in: '
the Detroit area. if a retailer does not: '
stock a specific wine, ask that it be • ;
ordered from the distributor. - .'-,

WINE PICKS
Highly recommended BARBERAs:
.2003 Pio Cesare Barbera d'Alba,
$27
• 2001 Pio Cesare Barbera d'Alba

THINKING YOUNG
"Young Barbera has elevated

acidity with floral aromas;'
winemaker Roberto Coppo

Barbera is grown in the
Piedmont regions of Asti and
Alba, and ther@'s some contro~
versy over which region is best.

''Asti is the best place to grow
it because the soil contains a
high percentage of chalk and
minerals;' Chiarlo said.
Prunotto's Gianluca Torrengo
explained that Asti produces a
more concentrated and gener-
ous barbera, while Alba, with a
cooler climate, produces a wine
with greater elegance and
finesse, but with powerful
structural tannins. "The
romantic explanation,"
Torrengo said, "is that Alba
barbera is like an elegant,
charming, sophisticated
woman, while Asti is more
open-hearted and generous,
like Sophia Loren:'

Boffa's passion for barbera dic-
tated that it he grow it in the
Barolo region in Alba, even
though growing nebbiolo would
be more profitable. In 1990,
Boffa purchased 15 acres of vine-
yard land near his Ornato Estate
in the Barolo appellation, He
planted it entirely to barbera
and, iu 1996, created the single
vineyard Pio Cesare barbera
called Fides, translating as faith
or truth.

PIEDMONT
FROM PAGEBl0
(removing excess bunches so
those remaining will ripen

. fully). This technique gives us
perfect ripeness, We also
manipulate the canopy so
grape bunches get more direct
sunlight. Prior to harvest, we
do an analysis of skin, pulp and
seed tannin maturation. When
we have a perfect balance, we
harvest the grapes:'

The new enthusiasm for bar-
bera is related to drinkability.
"When you finish a glass of
barbera," Chiarlo said, "you are
never tired and you want
another glass. When we have
several bottles of wine on the
table, it's the barbera that's
emptied first. If a wine is too
rich and concentrated, one
tires of it quickiy:'

ASTI VS. ALBA

magnum 1999Chateau Haut Brion,
Graves Grand Cru Classe:Double mag'
num 1999Chateau Margaux, Margaux
Grand Cru Classe:Double magnum 1999
Chateau Mouton Rothschild Pauiilac
Grand Cru Classe.Restaurant packages
wiil be offered including a golf and
iunch outing at Orchard Lake or
Oakland Hiils Country Club with Gary
Cowger and AI Kaline. Severai luxurious
vacations will be auctioned including
trips to Normandy, France and Napa
Vailey, California, In addition, a special'
ly commissioned commemorative
"Taste of the Vines" oil pastili drawing
wiil also be auctioned. Taste of the
Vines is sponsored by Generai
Motors, Ail proceeds from Taste of the
Vines wili benefit The Community
House outreach programs.
For reservations to Tasteof the Vines,
contact The Community House,380
South Bates Street. Birmingham at (248)
644,5832.

10 minutes. Add broth, remaining
soy sauce and sesame oil. Simmer
uoill most of liquid evaporates, 10
to 15minutes.

Meanwhile,placesalmon on
broiler pan. Broil4 inches from
heat uotil fish is cookedthrongh,
about 5 minutes.

Divideleekmixture among 4
plates,Thpwith salmon, then with
sesame seeds.Serveinuoediately.

Makes 4 servings,

Per serving: 233 calories, 10 g.
total fat (2 g. saturated fat), 6 g,
carbohydrate, 27 g, protein, 1g.
dietary fiber, 585 mg, sodium.

Recipe courtesy of the American
Institute for Cancer Research,

tasting of six different champagnes
and sparkling wines is included.

Taste of the Vines
Taste of the Vines, a wine auction and
dinner, wiil be held at The.Community
House in 8irmingham on 5:30.10 p.m.
Nov.10,The evening begins at 5:30 p.m.
with the honorary chairs' private wine
reception with special guest sommelier
Luis Torres, Reservations to the private
wine reception, dinner and auction are
$500. The private reception wiil be fol'
lowed by a patron reception at 6:30
p,m. Reservations to the patron recep'
tion, dinner and auction are $250. A
multi'course dinner catered by
Community House Executive Chef Peter
Engelhardt wlli be served at 7:30
p.m. At B:30 p.m" attendees will have
the opportunity to bid on rare and high'
Iy ailocated wines including: 1997
Chateau d' Yquem; 1986 Chateau Petrus:
Imperial (6Uter) 1990 Chateau Pavie;
Magnum 19B6Chateau Margaux; Double

In a shallowdish, combine half
the soy sauce with the lemonjuice,
mustard and spicepowder. Add
the salmon and turn to coat it with
the marinade. Coverwith plastic
and refrigerate 1hour. (Bring
salmon to room temperature
befOre cooking.)

Preheat broiler. Spray medium
skillet with cooking spray. Heat
skillet over medium heat. Add
sesame seeds. Saute just until
seeds begin to "pop" and turn
golden, 1to 2 minutes. (Watch
them carefully,as sesame seeds
ean bum quickly.)Immediately
transfer sesame seeds to a plate
and set aside to cool.

Spray skillet again. Saute carrots
and leek uoill crispbut tender, 5 to

Ceilars for custom designing and build'
ing of wine ceilars and cooling equip'
menl.
Janna, national wine buyer for Whole
FoodsMarkel. has been in the retail wine
business for more than 17years. He
assisted in the production of wine in
Franceand visited wine regions in
Europe and North America.
Classesare:
• The NewWorids of Wine:Australia,
Chile,Argentina, South Africa and New
Zealand, Nov.9 ($26). instructors wiil
provide eight wines and a clear explana'
tion of the different classifications and
breakdowns of the various growing
regions.
• Champagne and Sparkling Wines,
Nov. 16 ($26). Learn the history of
champagnes and sparkling wines, the
regions and the process of producing
them. Learn about matching cham.
pagne and sparkling wines with food
and exampies of great matches. A

INDONESIANSALMON
y, cup reduced'sodium soy sauce,

divided
y, cup fresh lemon juice
I tablespoon Chinesemustard
y, teaspoon Chinesefive'spice pow'

der
4 pieces salmon (4 ounces each),

skin removed
Nonstick cooking spray
I tablespoon sesame seeds
2 smali carrots, cut into julienne

strips
I leek (white part only), trimmed,

rinsed and cut into julienne
strips

I cup water or fat.free, reduced'
sodium chicken or vegetable
broth '

I teaspoon sesame oil

Although the study's authors
,did not distinguish among types
offish, the existence of a protec-
tive effect seems to align with evi-
dence on the anti-cancer activity
of omega-3 fatty acids, which are
fuund in salmon, tuna and other
deep-water "fatty fish:'

AlCRand other health experts
recommend fish as the best ani-
mal protein alternative to red
meat. This Indonesian salmon
dish is a good way to introduce
more fish into your diet.

Wine Exploration
The Community House,380 S.Bates in
Birmingham, presents a Wine '
Expioration Serieson Wednesdaynight&
The ciassestake place 7:30.9:30 p.m.
uniess otherwise noted.
You must be 21years of age to attend. To
register or for more information, cali The

.'eommunity Houseat (24B)644.5832 or
visit www.communityhouse.com.
Nidai Daher and MarcJanna are the
instructor&
Oaher,certified sommelier, has been
working in the wine industry covering
restaurants, hotels, retail and consulting
for wholesale distributors for more than
15years. Daherwas wine director, event
sommelier and catalog scriber for the
Detroit International WineAuction. He is
a professional member of the French
gourmet society Chaine De Rotisseurs,
founder and president of the wine can.
suiting company Sommelier
Connections Inc. and Unique Wine

Fish is even better for us than
WPthOllght Re<'f'nt sMenti"fir
research shows that cousump-
tion of fish is associated with
lower risk ofcolon cancer.

Results from the ongoing
European ProsQE'C\ive
Investigation into Cancer stody
tracked the diets of more than
500,000 people in 10 European
countries for an average of five
years. They fuund that su~ects
who ate the most red meat and
processed meats had a 35 per-
cent greater risk of developing
colon cancer compared to those
who ate the least of these fuods.

These findings are in keeping
with what the American Iustitote
for Cancer Research has been
saying fur years: diets high in red
and processed meats are associ-
ated with higher risk of colon
cancer. AlCRrecommends limit-
~ cousumption of red meat to 3
ounces a day.

'bnong those monitored in the
E'tlfupean stody,people who ate
~most fish had a 31percent
l~r risk of developing colon
cancer than suhjectswho ate the
least. This recent stody is the
strongest evidence yet that con-
sUl)lption offish has a measura-
blil'and significant protective
effect against colon cancer.
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The Doncaster Collection
Manno Q.lothmg and Tailoring, ~nc., .
Laur~t ~~or Special Event Center!

','o ,( '''00, '
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"Benefactor, Patron, Dl'nor, Runway, celebration, Frienc/.,;4n,d , :

International Cl'ffee Bar Spl'ltSl'rs / I.' ; .. ~

The Circle I'f Hope fTalaCommittee VIPand fTue~t'Tab~e.spoltSors"
51. Mary Mercy Hl'spital 'Bl'ard of Trustees, Medical Staff;ASsociates,'.'~
Participants, Volunteers, and fTuests " ; .. .,;

'As weH as:

" • 1 • " .. ", tl' the generl'l{Smembers
, :;;" _ \\, "{iy;'.I'.Y,[ .00l1tmunity who played a m~or rQle in the SLlCCe5S
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Laurel Manor SpeciaL Event:Ce!:l(el;'r .~~~~;~:;;:-:'
featuring Rare BLend B<ind i : \,.: \.

\,
Community Chalrpersoit \

Laura Kloiber .'

With your contributions of
money, time and resources

DOING THE
MOST GOODM

THE
Space brought to you by <IDbscrtJcr& 'iEcccntric

NEWSPAPERS

TO HELP CALL 1-877-SAL-MICH OR

Michigan Food and Beverage Association, Eastern Market Merchants ASSOCiation, Michigan
Business and Professionai Ass6clation, US Airways, WJR Radio, WOMC RadiO, WDFN RadiO,
WDiV.TV4, WVMv, WXYT, VWlJ, WKRK, Glen Kaege, The Observer and Eccentric, The
Detroit Pistons, Palace Entertainment, Ancor Inc, Art Van Furniture, One Stop Mlnr Mail,
Southfield Town Center, City of Detroit, Detroit City Airport, City of Southfield, The Group,
Centrai Transport, Ambassador Bridge Company, UAW Local 900, Ford Motor Company,
Detroit Red Wings Aiumni Association, Greek Town Casino, Chef Keith Famle, Somerset
Mail, Fox Sports Net Detroit, Kinetic Post, bd's Mongolian Barbeque, Motor City Karley
Davidson, Dean Trailways, Wright and Fihppis, Charter One Bank, Flagstar Bank, LaSaile
Bank, Comerica Bank, Tepel Brothers Printing, Visionalist Entertainment Productions, Tawas
Industries, Igor Larionov Select Wines, AV Detroit, Rising Sun Investments LLC, The SpeCial
Event Group, FedEx Kinko's, Garden Fresh Salsa Company, Murphy Elementary School, Rock
Financial, Northwest Airlines, Ail American Printing, ..

Every dollar from your contribution to
The Salvation Army's Hurricane Katrina efforts

went directly to victims in affected areas.
We urge you to continue your

generosity here at home. Thousands of metro
Detroiters face pove.rty every single day.

Thank you donors, volunteers
and many others ...

OE083B3501

http://www.1wnwrownlife.com
mailto:focusonwine@aol.com.
http://www.communityhouse.com.
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In a large saucepan, heat the
olive oil over medium-high heat.
Saute the tomatoes, onion and
garlic for about 12 minutes, stirw

ring occasionally, until the
onions are translucent.

Dana Jacobi writes for the American
Institute for Cancer Research;' '. I

, ' ,"I

AAr! -1-1-,,,, ,.." ..... ro-l-" ",...,"""' ....--~ - .. _- _~._~v.¥, ~'"1--~••,

potato, watercress and chicken
broth. Bring to a boil, reduce ~,'
heat to low, and simmer,
uncovered, for 30 minutes.
Add the water and return the '
mixture to a boil. Reduce heat
and simmer, uncovered, for
about 10 minutes, until the
vegetables are very soft.
Remove the saucepan from the'
heat and let the soup sit for 15
minutes to cool slightly.
. In a blender or food processor,

puree the soup in batches and
return to the saucepan. Season ,
to taste with salt and pepper. ,
Reheat soup. Ladle the soup into,
bowls and garnish with the copJ: I
kernels. (The boiling hot soup" ,
heats the corn, eliminatiug th~ , ;

. need to cook it separ,ately bef~ i
adding.) , '('If;

Makes 6 servings.
Per serving: 111 calories, 5 g.

total fat (less than 1g. saturat~d .
fat), 16 g. carbohydrate, 3 g. pi6-
tein, 3 g. dietary fiber, 167 mg.': :
sodium. ~

FROMPAGEBID
we always intend to eat but
never find ways to include in a
meal. The soup has a sweet
underuote and, served with a
whole-grain bread dipped in
olive oil, has all the soothing
effects of a comfort food. Just
the thing after a stressful day -
in autumn or any season of the
year.

BUTTERNUT SQUASH, TOMATO,
ANO WAT$RCRESS SOUP

2 tablespoO,nsE>lIveoil
2 large tomatoes, seeded and

chopped
1small onion, Chopped
I small garlic clove, sliced
2 small carrots, chopped
I cup peeled and chopped buller-

nut squash
1medium potato, peeled a~d •

chopped
1 bunch watercress,lncluding

stems,
2 cups fat.free, reduced-sodium

chicken broth
4 cups water
Salt and freshly ground black

pepper
2/3 cup frozen corn kernels,

thawed, for garnish coarsely
chopped

SOUP

Recipes courtesy of The
Moosewood Restaurant
Kitchen Garden by David Hirsch.

in Birmingham, has scheduled fall
cooking classes.
Unless otherwise noted, each class
will tske place 7:30-9:30 p.m. at The
Community House and has a fee of
$30. To register, call The Community
House at (248) 644-5832 or visit
www.communltyhouse.com.
• After Thanksgiving, don't make
turkey sandwiches all week -learn
to make turkey dumpling soup,
turkey chili and turkey strudel.
Peter Engelhardllnstructs this class
7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Nov. 8. Fee Is $30.

Vegetarian holidays
Learn about and taste holiday dish-
es at the Vegetarian Holiday Tasting
Extravaganza at Metropolitan
Seventh Day Adventist Church &
School, 15585 N. Haggerty,
Plymouth. Advanced tickets
required, adult, $14; child 6'12, $5;
with Ihree separate seatings to
choose from - aliI a.m.. 12:45 p.m.
or 2:30pm. Sunday, Nov. 13. Call
(734) 495-0472.

a separate bowl, toss the cheese
with the bread crumbs.

Preheat the o'(en to 350' F.
Oil a baking dish1"approximately
8 by 8 by 3 inches, and layer the
mgredients as iOilows:~ne

, squash, with a sprinkli of salt
and pepper if desired, t e
saute~d onions, the apple slices
with a bit more salt aud pepper,
and the Cheddar-bread crumb
mixture.

Bake covered for 30 minutes,
then uncovered for 15 minutes,
or until the apples are tender
and the topping bubbly and
golden.

Note: Peel, remove the seeds,
cut into slices or cubes and
steam until tender.

This is a homey cas~erole that
will warm the chilly evenings of
fall and winter. Tart apples, such
as Granny Smiths, bring out the
sweetness of the sauteed onions
and squash. Use butteruut
squash because its unridged skin
makes it easier to peel than
other squash. One large butter-
nut will make enough for this
recipe. Serves four to six.

pans. Bake for 25-30 minutes,
until the edges pull slightly away
from the pan and the top springs
back when pressed. Cool the lay-
ers on wire racks.

wnip the softened cream
cheese with thll maple syrup
until light and1llufIy. When the
cake has 0001\><:1,spread the
frosting betWeen th,e,layers and
on the top and sides.

Makes one 9-inch triple-layer
cake. ,

SQUASH"AppLE CHEDDAR GRATIN
2 cups Sliced onions
1teaspoon fresh thyme leaves

0%teaspoons dried)
2 tablespoons vegetable oii
2Y, cups thinly sliced apples
1tablespoon unbleached white

flour
lY, cups grated Cheddar cheese
2 ta~lespoons bread crumbs
3 cUpS.~90ked,lIghtly mashed

. W,19te!squash (see note)
salt and freshiy ground black

p~pp~r

Geptly saute the onions and
thyme in the oil for about 20
minutes, or until the onions are
soft and golden. Meanwhile, toss
the apple slices with the flour. In

peeler, spatula, dough cutter, ther-,
mometer and measuring spoons.
Visit Web site www.schoolcrafl.edu
for more information on these
classes and others: Chowder and
Bisque Soup Workshop, 5:30-8:30
p.m.. Thursday, Nov. 3; Pasta
Recipes, 5:30-8:30 p,m. Thursday,
Nov. 10; Garde Manger 101- Cold Food
Preparation, 5:30-8:30 p.m.. Tuesday
and Wednesday, Nov. 29 and 30;
Cookie Decorating with Royal Icing,
6-9 p.m.. Dec. 6; live Lobslerfest,
5:30-8:30 p.m .. Dec. 8: Cooking 8eef
Tenderloin, 5:30-8:30 p.m., Dec. 15;
Holiday Appetizers, 9 a.m.-noon,
Saturday, Dec. 17.

Vegan cooj(ing class
Rocky Poudel, executive chef at
Katmandu Chullo, will give free tips
on vegan cooking 12:30 p.m.-1:30
p.m. Sunday, Nov. 20 at Katmandu
Chullo, 411S. Washington, Royal Oak.
Call (248) 546-7286.

The Community House
The Community House, 380 S. Bates

loa"

The Cihoice can be yours.'"
)

"I was tired of higher fees for cash

advances, balance transfers and late

payments on myoId credit card. That's

when I switched to Community Choice

Credit Union and got a credit card that

"gives" instead of "takes." I had a choice of the

VISA@Gold or Platinum. Now, when I use my

/credit card I know I'm earning bonus points

that can be used for airline tickets, hotels, gifts

and more. And I'm paying a lower rate than

my bank used to charge. Look, the choice can

be yours - it's there for the taking."

I
Salvatore, Community Choice Member

on hiE!soapbox about financial institutions.

IJMy NEW CREDIT CARD
REWARDS ME."

PUMPKIN CAKE

Frosting: ' "
8 ounces softened cream cheese
Y,cup pure maple syrup

Cake:
W,cups honey
4 eggs
1cup mHo veqptrlhlp nit
2 cups mashed cooked pumpkin

. (pie pUlllpkin) () 16-ounce
can of plain pumpkin - not

'canned pie filling) or winter
squash

2Y, cups unbleached white flour
(up to 1cup can be whole
wheat pastry flour)

lY, teaspoons baking soda
lY, teaspoons baking powder
1teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons ground cinnamon
Y,teaspoon ground nutmeg
1cup chopped walnuts

Preheat the oven to 3252 F.
Lightly oil three 9-inch cake
pans.

Cream together the honey,
eggs, oil and pumpkin. In a sep-
arate bowl, sift together the dry
ingredients and then add to the
wet mixturet stirring until
smooth. Fold in the nuts. Pour
the batter iuto the prepared cake

CALENDAR

SQUASH RECIPES

Butternut Squash Gorgonzola Pizza
along with new recipes including
Chicken Marsala, Shrimp and Pasta
with Pesto and Classic Italian Tossed
Salad. Class begins at 6 p.m.
Thursday, Ocl. 27 at Busch's, 24445
Drake, Farmington Hills (248) 427-
7457,

Schoolcraft classes
Enjoy the following culinary semi-
nars at the VlsTaTech Center at
Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty
(between Six and Seven Mile roads),
in livonia Ihis fall. For more infor-
mation, call Continuing Education
Services at (734) 462-4448 or visit
www.schoolcrafl.edu
• Hands'On
Note: Hands'On classes have a pre.
requlsit~ of the Cooking 101:Skill
Development class or instructor's
approval. Plan to wear a white
chef's jacket. dark pants and com.
fortable shoes for all hands-on
classes. Please prepare a 1001kit
with the following: a set of knives,

1-877-243-2528
www.communitychoicecu.org Livonia. Redford
Branch at Ann Arbor Trail/Wayne Road now open

,

I BAKED SQUASH

l Here's a sweetly "dressed up"
holiday dish. If you're serving it
!as part of a big multi-course
meal. one-ouarter of a souash
iror each diller may be sufficient.
I i,cup whole almonds or pecan

or walnu! halves
2 winter squash (dellcata, acorn

or carnival squash)
2 tablespoons butler, melted
Y,cup chopped dried apricots'
Y,cup undiluted frozen orange

juice concentrate
,,
: Preheat the oven to 4002 F.,
, Toast the nuts on a baking
~heet in the oven for four or
:ave minutes, until lightly
'browned. Cut the squash in
halflengtbwise and remove
~he seeds. Salt the inside of
;each half and place in Iilightly
",i1ed baking dish. Coatsely
;chop the toasted nuts. Com-
thine the butter, apricots,
IQrange juice concentrate and
:Chopped nuts in a small bowl.
:Spoon an equal amount of this
~ixture into the squash cavi-
~s. Bake covered for 50 to 60
:minutes or until the squash is
'tender. Serve warm. Serves
~our to eight.•t,
•,
/,,,,
; If you have an Item for the Taste
t .calendar, please submit at least two
" weeks prior to your event to Ken
,: Abramczyk, Taste editor, OQserver &
:- Eccentric Newspapers, 3625f..
, "Schoolcraft, livonia, M148150" e-

mail
kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net or
fax (734) 591-7279.

Cuisine du Jour
Chris Hessler, chef at Kruse and
Muer, discusses Holiday Brunches 10
a.m.- 2 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 17 at a
hands-on cuilnary training session
at Trevarrow, 1295 N. Opdyke Road,
Auburn Hills. Class fee Is $40.
Michelle Bommarito, culin~ry

: instructor and pastry chef. discuss-
'es Appetizers and Desserts on

• Thursday, Dec. 8. For Information,
call (248) 377-2300.

ltalian night
- Busch's Markets begins another

series of cooking ciasses with
Italian Big Night and the return of

- '.,,
)

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.communltyhouse.com.
http://www.schoolcrafl.edu
http://www.schoolcrafl.edu
http://www.communitychoicecu.org
mailto:kabramczyk@oe.homecomm.net
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Steelers go 1-2
The Plymouth.Canton

Steelers junior football
league teams won one of
three games Sunday
afternoon against the
Farmington Rockets.

The steelers' freshman
squad upended the
Rockets, 26-6. Kyle
Tropper, BillyAdams and
Mitchell lewiston led the
offensive charge while
Levi Noble, lucas
McKinneyand Brian
Schmid paced the
defense.

The JV Unit became
the first team to score
against the Rockets, but
fell, 18.14.Tyler Goble
dominated on both sides
of the line of scrimmage
for the Steelers and
Michael Kennedy
anchored the defense.
Offensively, Brennen
8eyer and John Randle
both played well in a nail-
biter that went down to
the final seconds.

The Steelers' varsity
team fell 18-6 to the
Rockets despite strong
offensive performances
from Enrique Pardo,
Aaron Ashton and
Jackson Burdette. The
defense was led by
Jordan Brooks, Alex King
and Graham Mackie.

Lions win
The Canton Lions junior

football league freshman
team white-washed the
Lincoln Railsplitters, 32-
0, Sunday afternoon.
Malcolm Hollingsworth,
Travis McCall,Eric
Thomas, Jordan Clciottl
and Devin Slominski
scored TDs for the win-
ners. Daniel Jipping
(intercept!on) and
Kenneth Arnold turned in
stellar efforts for the
Lions' defensive corps.

The Lions' JV unit
knocked off the
Railsplitters, 62-0, to
improve to 6-1.The "sli-
ver" offensiv~ line, which
consists of Josh
Peterson, Omar Kandah,
KyleDexter, Faris
Abraham, Bobby Riche, '
Zach Salvaggio and Eric .
Jipping, turned in a
strong performance in
front of Phil Emminger,
who tallied three TDs.
The defense was paced
by Jacob Morris, Zach
Smilo and Brandon
Congdon.

THeLions' varsity
defeated Lincoln, 39-6,
for their first victory of
the season.

Hockey tryouts
Tryouts for the 2005-

06 Plymouth-Canton-
Salem girls hockey team
willbe held Monday, Oct.
31, and Wednesday, Nov.
2, from 4-5 p.m. at the
Arctic Edge Ice Arena In
Canton. There will be a

.$15 charge per session.
For more information,

e.J1)allChris Patton at
Kellpatton@aol.com.

Chiefs' fund.raiser
The Canton wrestling

team willbe holding a
scrap-booking marathon
fund-raiser Saturday,
Nov.5, from 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. in the Canton High
School cafeteria.

The fee Is $35 for those
who register before Nov.
1and $40 for last-minute
registrants.

Groups of five or more
can take $5 off their reg-
istration fee.

For more information,
call (734) 451-9451.

restrictions were no longer
an issue.

"My first year at Canton I
was behind a lot of people
because I didn't have the
technique down that the
other players had learned
playing for the Plymouth
Steelers llI\d the Canton
Lions," said Jonik. "Iwasn't
that good, so I ouly started
about four of the nine
games. But I kept working
hard to get better~

SWEAT EQUITY
Jonik's hard work paid

dividends. By his junior sea-
son, he had scaled the
Chiefs' depth chart to sec-

PLEASE SEE JONIK, C2

PLEASE SEE THRillER, C3

regular-season finales. The Rocks will
travel to struggling Wayne Memorial
while Plymouth caps its regular-sea-
son schedule at Northville.

Salem has now won nine straight.
The setback snapped a nine-game
winning streak for the Wildcats.

"When 'Mitch' (Salem guard Alaya
Mitchell) and Tayler (Langham) got
into foul trouble in the second half, I
felt I needed to look for my shot a lit-
tle more than usual to make up for
them being out;' Clarin said. "Usually,
I handle the ball, distribute the ball
and shoot when I'm open.

"This is such a great team to play
on because everybody plays together
and everybody contributes:'

"Brianne had an outstanding game
tonight," said Salem coach Fred
Thomann. "She hit a couple of clutch
baskets in the first half and some big
free throw~ 111 the second. When

Jonik, now a 6-foot-5, 305-
PQund two-way senior
standout for Canton's play-
off-bound football team. "I
was definitely bummed out
because I really wanted to
play, but I was too young to
have to start cutting weight."

The weight restrictions
sidelined the rapidiy grow-
ing Jonik until his freshman
year at Canton, where size

Salem edges Plymouth, 44'"42,
in a down-to-the-wire thriller

Classic Rocks
BYEDWRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Salem senior point guard Brianne
Clarin's primary role this season has
been that of distributor.

In Tuesday night's pivotal Western
Lakes Activities Association game at
Plymouth, Clarin played the role of
manufacturer - and she played it _
well.

With a share of the WLAA title on
the line, Clarin manufactured a
career-high eight points - including
three clutch free throws down the
stretch - to help the Rocks edge
Plymouth, 44-42. Even though she
took on a new role, Clarin didn't
ignore her normal one as she also
contributed five assists and three
steals.

The "ietory propelled Salem (13-2
overall and 9-1 in the WLAA) into a
first-place deadlock with the Wildcats
(13-3 and 9-1) heading into tonight's

TeresaCoppielliegoes strong to the basket against Plymouth'sKimOlechduringTuesday
night's44-42 Rockvictory.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

BILL BRESLER ISTAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Finding out you're too big
to play the physically
demanding sport of football
is comparable to being told
you're too smart to play
chess or too fast to run track

But that's exactly the news
that was delivered to Ryan
Jonik prior to his second
season of junior football five
years ago.

"I weighed about 170
pounds and the weight limit
was 165,"remembered

Fora previewon Canton'sfirst-
roundplayoffgamewithMonroe,
pleasesee PageC4.

Jonik brings size and imposing
leadership qualities to gridiron

Canton'sRyanJonik has been a bigreason for the Chieffootball team's success this season: The6-foot-s,
30S-poundsenior is a starting offensivelineman.Healso sees plenty of action oh the defensiveside of
the ball.

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Fora previewon Plymouth'sfirst-roundplayoff
gamewithDetroitCody,pleasesee PageC5.

PHOTOS BY BILL BRESLeR I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

The decision to make Brent Jones the
first quarterback in the history of the
Plymouth High School football program
just over three years ago was met imme-
diately by skepticism.

The lone skeptic's name: BrentJones.
"I had never played the position before,

so when they put me in there, I thought,
'If I'm the best quarterback we have here,
then we're in big trouble;" Jones said,
laughing. "But after a few games, I found
out that I really liked the pressure ofhav-
ing the ball in my hands every play. Now
I love playing quarterback"

NATURAL QB
It took Jones - who played everything

from offensive gnard, to running back to
defensive back during his junior football
days - about as much time to develop
the intricate skills needed to be a success-
ful quarterback as it takes him to secure a
snap and weave 30 yards through an
opponent's defense.

He's become so adept at the position
that he was voted to the Western Lakes
Activities Association's All-DiV1~'si n team
last week bY the conference's co es.

"Brent is what makes our off< e go,"
said Plymouth coach Jay Blayl 'We've
gotten really spoiled with him as our
quarterback the past four years. When he
was a freshman, we thought right away
that his athletic ability would make him a
perfect fit for the quarterback position,
and we were right. He took to it right
away.

PLEASE SEE JONES, C2

Bill BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

BrentJones has engineeredthe Plymouth
footballteam's offensefromthe
quarterbackpositionfor the past four years.
Theseniorpickedup197yards rushinglast
weekagainst MountPleasant.

Saiem'sLaurenkurtz fires upa jump-shotoverthe outstretched handsof Piymouth'sShaakiraHaywood
duringTuesdaynight's 44-42 Rockvictory.

QB Jones leads 'Cat
gridders to success

\ -
"f

"

mailto:ewright@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:Kellpatton@aol.com.
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state football playoff pairings system flawed
nne of these days, I'll sit were surprised to find them- doesn't solve the MHSAAS happens. powered offense move the ball against terback Cole and bruising fullback

a usually strong CC defense? The Joel McElvany. PICKS: Emons
dtlwn with Jack Roberts. selves with Detroit Henrv Ford. method of nutting teams in Desnite the confusion of ~hl>n'1r"f'1:" ",lw~"", ...""1,,"n ,"",,1.-1n().d- (('",nt-on); W ...iEht f('$Intf\n)' !'lmfth.

UNate Hampton and the Redford Union and regions together by geographies, Selection Sunday, thank good- tiOD and controlling th~clock. PICKs: (Canton).
MHSAA powers and learn more Birmingham Brother Rice. Maybe someday Mr. Roberts ness the state playoffs have Emons (CC); Wright (CC); Smith Dot. Cody (6-3)II PIymoutb (7-2): This
about what is the methodology Prepseer also had Livonia and Mr. Hampton can let a arrived. (Stevenson). game offers an intriguing match-up

for putting together the state Stevenson, Novi, Detroit reporter on the inside and Making up ground on Det. H,nry Fonl (6-3) ,t L1v.franklin between a strong Detroit Public

football pairings. Mumford and Detroit Cody in watch h~w the process takes Plymouth-Canton sports editor (9-0~ The Patriotsare in the hig dance School league program and an emerg-.

Iwent on another Division I district, but place, Ed Wright will be a stretch as he for the first time since 1975 (when they ing suburban power. Cody features at
won the inaugural state Class A title). least two skill-position players who

MLive low and behold, the Spartans I just hope for everybody's went 7-4 last week on his grid Henry Ford coachMikeMarshall has may be playing Division 1 college foot-
Saturday get tangled up with Novi- sake that purposely putting picks to improve to 80-23 over- a history with Franklin. He was the balll1ext fall. The Wildcats counter
night and Detroit Catholic Central for the Brother Rice and Orchard St. all. quarterback when NO.1 Detroit withpotentialD1 tight end/safetyJosh
some guy who fifth time in the first round Mary's in separate districts to I had another horrible week Southwestern was upset by Franklin Le Duc along with several other fast,
goes by the along with Milford and Novi, avoid a third meeting in three at 6-5, slipping five games off in the 1975 state semifinals, 12-9. athletic players across the board. It

email address One out of four ain't bad, weeks was never a considera- the pace at 75-28. Ironically, two current Patriot assis- should be interesting. PICKS: Emons

prepseer Prepseer. tion. Redford-Garden City sports tants, George Lovich and Armand (Plymonth); Wright (Plymonth);
Vigna, were on the sidelines for that Smith(Cody),

seemed to The Mega League concept Because by my geographies - editor Tim Smith brings up the game. PICKS: Emons (Franklin); SAlURDAY'SGAME
have it all log- certainly helps teams in the going north and south - North rear at 66-26 after finishing 5-6 Wright {Franklin); Smith (Henry Redford Union (8-1) vs. 81rm. 8rother

Grid ically figured lower divisions make the play- Farmington is a lot closer to last week. Ford). Rlc, (7-2), 1 p.m. ,t Southfl,ld-Lethrup:

Picks out. offs, but it doesn't do those same Franklin than Brother Rice is. Here is a sneak peak at this Monro, (5-4) at C,nton (7-2): The The first meeting in history between

He bed teams any favors once the play- One of colleagues, Dan weekend's action: Chiefs enter the post-season with a these teams could come down to

Livonia oft's commence. O'Meara, the Farmington Sports surge of momentum and a five-game whichever defense can stop their

Brad Franklin" The coaches have a proposal Editor, claims he has it figured FRIDAY'SGAMES winning streak. Canton's offense has opponent's running game. The
averaged over 40 points per game Warriors bring a powerful ground

Emons Allen Park, on the table placing eight teams out. (,II 117 p.m.) since three-year starting quarterback attack and can he physicallytoogh on
Adrian and in a Region with the top point- "They start from the west side Novl.Detroft CC(6-3)II Uv. St ....... Shawn Little returned to the line-up the line of scrimmage while the(7-2): The teams have met four previ~Southgate all getter going against the bottom of the state and work their way ous times in the state playoffs - all in in Week 5 after missing the three pre~ Panthers bank on the quickness and

in one district in Division II, but point-getter, NO.2 vs. No, 7,No. east," he said. the first round - but in this one the vions games with an injury. Although skill of senior tailbacks Chris Brown,
when the Selection Sunday 3 vs. NO.6 and No, 4 vs. NO.5. Sounds logical, but then Spartans get to host. CC leads the Monroe barely squeaked in with five Steve Brown and junior tailback

show came out, the Patriots That makes some sense, but it again, I wonder if that really series, 4-0. Can the Spartans' high- wins, the Trojans are a dangerous Dezmond Latham. PICKS: Emons
team thanks to multi-talented quarw (Rice); Wright(Rice); Smith(RD).

JONES JONIK
mum bench-press was 115 and Jake Powers every day in ,

play he made on the other side Despite the time-consuming pounds;' he recalled, chuckling. practice."
of the ball that he's most proud responsibilities that go along "AllI could lift was like the bar FOLLOW ME

FROM PAGE C1 of. with football, Jones has main- FROM PAGE Cl with a couple 10- or five-pound
"When I was playing defen- tained a solid 3.3 grade-point weights on each end. Now, my Jonik competes hard on every

"Brent doesn't have tremen- sive back in the fourth quarter, I average in the classroom. ond-string status at both offen- max is 325, so I've come a long snap, but he admitted his adren-
dous speed, but he has good deflected a pass that (Plymouth Ideally, he'd like to attend a sive and defensive tackle. This way:' aline cranks up a notch when
football speed. Every team that safety) Josh Le Due intercepted;' Division II school where he can year, he has started every game TEAM PLAYER the Chiefs' powerful Wing- T
plays us has to gear its defense Jones said. "That was one of the play football and work toward a at offensive tackle and has seen offense is steered in his direc-
to stop him first. He played on best highlights of my season. It degree in business. considerable time on the defen- Last spring, Jonik competed tion.
the offensive line in little league, was nice because it was 'Senior "It would be great to go to a sive line as well. as a thrower for Canton's track- "I love it when the J?laycomes
so that mnst be where he devel- Night' and a lot of my fumily school like Grand Valley and Last week, Jonik's stellar work and-field team. He enjoyed the to my side," he said. "My favorite
oped his toughness. And Brent was there watching:' play football;' he said. ''My dad ethic was rewarded when the experience, but prefers the play is when myself and our
is super humble, too. He's not ACHES AND GAINS (Steve Jones) went there and Westem Lakes Activities teamwork aspect that football tight end, Billy Thmer, get to
one of those players who needs played running back, so it would Association coaches voted him offers. double-team the defensive end.
to score all the touchdowns and Running the ball as much as be neat to do the same:' onto the A1l-WLAAfirst team. "I like the camaraderie that Billy and I click on that play.
get all the attention. If the team Jones does combined with the UNDETERRED BY LOSSES "Ryan has come a long way builds between the members of "I think our offense is success-
wins, Brent's happy:' grueling nature of football take a since he's been here;' said the football team;' Jonik said. fuI because we execute it well

WINS & GRINS toll on his 5-foot-1O,ISO-pound The most challenging period Canton football coach Tim "Everyone has to work together and we practice hard. Coach
body. of Jones' successful gridiron Baechler. "He's worked extreme- for the team to be successful. If Baechler has done a great job

If that's the case, then Jones "The day after games I'm pret- maturation process - and the ly hard during the off-season, one person doesn't do their job, toming this program into a win-
has been extremely happy dur- ty sore;' said Jones, who could entire team's, for that matter - both mnning and lifting the play won't work." ner:'
ing his senior season as the be a pitch-man for Advil on came in 2004 when Plymouth weights, Our offense usually Jonik said he didn't mind pay- Last December, just five years
Wildcats have constructed a 7-2 Saturdays. "I'll see bruises on me endured a 2-7 season. doesn't have a lot of really big ing his dues last year and serv- after not being allowed to play
record and a berth in the and think, 'How did those get "Even though we only won offensive linemen because we ing as a reserve player behind the sport he loved, Jonik was
Division 1playoffs. He's had sev- there? They weren't there yes- two games, we were still confi- ask them to get down-field and the Chiefs' talented, senior- selected as one of the Chiefs'
eral games this season when he's terday: The most sore I've been dent because we didn't have any block linebackers, but Ryan is laden offensive line. 2005 captains. It was an honor
eclipsed 100 yards rushing, were the days after the Livonia seniors and we know how very athletic for a big guy. Ryan "Last year was a learning that exceeded any on-the-field
including last week's 197-yard Franklin and Canton games. important seniors are;' Jones is strong and he has good speed process for me;' said Janik, who feat he'll ever accomplish.
effort in Plymouth's 24-21 come- "I always lose weight during said. '1\ lot of people didn't think for somebody his size. He's done is being recruited by a few Mid- "That meant a lot to me
from-behind win over Mount football season, too. I was we'd be very good this year, but everything we've asked him to American Conferences colle- because it's voted on by mern-
Pleasant. around 170 at the beginning of we never doubted ourselves:' do this season." giate football programs. "I bers of the team," he said. "It's

While he was satisfied with the year and now I'm down to Jonik's willinguess to spend played on the scout team a lot in such a great honor to be a cap-
his big offensive night, it was a about 150:' ewnghl@oehomecommnell (7341953-2108 countless hours in the Canton practice, so I got to see different tain here because there have

weight-room has had a positive fronts and I learned what I been a lot of great players who
effect on more than just his needed to do against them, I got played here before me who were
pl,n lllh tlllH. hl'lkl pld) ing ,lgd.ll1"t gH~ '> lJLl l'dpt,lin:-.. You ha\ c to be a

"\1) fre"hrrctl1 year, 111) Did.'\1 Ke\ ill Pnll'tt Er1" KJJijalwzyk lE\H!er"

http://www.hometownlUe.com
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Athletic Conference) connect- ""!
ed onjust 12-of-25 free throws.~.~
Zoe improved to 5-10 and 1-6, ~.,...
respectively. ~~

~SALEM 51 .A.A.HURON "",, '"44: The Rocks' balance proved '
to be too much for the River :
Rats, who depend a lot on sen-" ~
ior All-State candidate Shavelle';,;
Little. Salem held Little to 17 '<1
points on 8-of-1S shooting ,
Saturday afternoon, while get- .
ting 14 points a piece fromjun-<;t
ior Teresa Coppiellie and Tayle""
Langham. -

"We knew Little was the
focal point of their offense, so .-,i
we made it a point to help on "',
her whenever she got the ball;' ...;
said Salem coach Fred
Thomann. ~Overall, I thought -
we did a good job defending _
Little. Six of her points came :'
off lay-ups when she anticipat- "'"
ed our passes and stole the " 1
ball:'

Langham defended Little
through the first three-and-a- "
half quarters and Keiyana
Arnold checked' her the final
four minutes.

Also contributing to the ,,' ,
Rocks' offensive output were .,~
sophomore guard Alaya ' ,,)
Mitchell (eight points), senior "
forward Carly Sommers (seven ..'"
points) and Arnold, who had '!
four. Coppiellie grabbed 10
rebounds while Langham had ,,"
nine. .".i

Jordan Stubleski added eight'"
points for the River Rats.

Salem led 10-8 after one
quarter and 31-17 atthe half. .,
Huron dented the lead to 38- ':
28 with eight minutes to go ,,',
before narrowing its deficit to
seven.

The victory improved
Salem's record to 12-2 while
Huron dipped to 11-4.

"It was an excellent win
against a quality opponent;'
Thomann said. "They came at
us with some hard pressure
aud we did a decent job ofhan-
dling it for the most part. All in
<111,1t \"1'-> ,1 good t",1;11 \vin."

PREP HOOP , .;
----------. )1In a WLAA game Tuesday,

the host Chiefs (12-4, 8-2)
pulled away in the second half
to beat Livonia Stevenson (11-

. 5,6-4),50-24.
Senior forward Lisa Ealy and

junior guard Ja'nee Morton
each scored 10 points to pace a
balanced Canton scoring
attack. Senior forward Leslie
Olech chipped in with nine,
while Lauren Delapaz came off
the bench to add eight. Reserve
Amanda Sitko helped out with
four points and five rebonnds.

"All 10 kids were in uniform
tonight, they warmed up
together and it was a good feel-
ing to get everyone back to
form;' Canton coach Brian
Samulski. "All nine played well

, and Lisa (Ealy) looked the best
she's looked. She's made
improvement with her ankle
(injury):'

Junior forward Rachel
Desentz led Stevenson with six
points.

"They (Canton) were just
better and we looked like we
weren't ready to play;'
Stevenson coac1hTim Newman
said. "They (Canton) played
much better than we did:'

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth's ValKlemmerdrives against Salem's Brianne Clarinduring the second quarter of
Tuesday night's 44-42 Rockwin.

WARREN ZOE 49, PCA41:
Gaby Saulsby poured in 23
points to lead Zoe over the

r-----------------------~ ,Eagles Tuesday night at PCA.

O Lauren Beckett led PCA witho WI THE STRETCH THEY COME 14 points. Meghan Polera and
Four teams - Salem, Plymouth, Canton and Northville -; still have a Kelsie Tietjen both chipped in

. with 11. Tietjen added six steals
mathematical chance of winning at least a snare of the Western Lakes and Polera dished out four
Activities Association regular-season title. Following are where each of assists.

the teams stand heading into tonight's final games: qU~~~~~ i~~96~;t~~J7.e
• Salem (9-1):With a victory tonight over Wayne Memorial, the Rocks Zoe stormed out of the locker-
clinch at least a share of the WlAA regular'season title,and earn toe room after halftime and seized
No,l seed in next week's WLAAtotJrnament. A,wln,,{;Cupled,wjtn a 'a 26-23 lead With eight min-

. utes to play. The visitors then
Northville win over Plymouth, will give Salem t)1ecrown outright. outscored their hosts 23-18
• Plvmouth (9-1): A win tonight over Northville gives the Wildcats at over the final quarter to put the

least a share of the WlAA title. A victory coupled with a Salem loss at ~eo:e~~ethem earlier in the
Wayne earns the Wildcats the outright title. year at their place, so this was a
• Northville (8-2): The Mustangs need a win over the Wildcats and a frustrating loss;' said PCA
Salem loss to grab a piece of the WLAAtitle. coach Carol Gerulis. 'We just

didn't play well, and missed a
• Canton (8-2): To share the title, the Chiefs need a combination of a lot offree throws and lay-ups:'
victory over Walled Lake Northern, a Salem loss and a Northville win. PCA (7-9 overall and 1-7 in

I tht:\l, Llg<ll1 Independent

FROM PAGE Cl
teams sag off her outside like Plymouth did, she can
knock them down."

elann's two biggest Doints came with 19.3 seconds
left when she calmly drained a pair of free throws to
extend the Rocks' lead to 43-40. Plymouth senior
guard Colleen Flaherty answered at the other end
when she hit a driving bank-shot to make it 43-42
with 11.6 seconds remaining.

On the ensuing in-bounds pass, the Rocks used 4.9
seconds of the allotted five seconds, but junior forward
Teresa Coppiellie successfully entered the pass to
Clarin. Salem advanced the ball down the court before
it caromed out of bounds off a Wildcat defender.

Clariu secured the next in-bounds pass and was
immediately fouled. She missed both shots and the
Wildcats grabbed the rebound, but they called a time-
out they didn't have with 0:0.2 showing on the clock,
which led to two technical fouls shots and possession
of the ball for Salem. Coppiellie drained one of the two
technical shots.

Coppiellie had her typical productive night for the
Rocks, finishing with 19 points, seven rebounds and
three blocks. Mitchell, who was plagued by foul trou-
b~e most ofthe night, finished with six points and four
rebounds while junior forward Lauren Kurtz netted
six and six.

After getting shut-out in the first half, Plymouth
senior forward Kim Olech came on strong in the sec-
ond when she scored all of her team-high 11points.
Senior guard Colleen Flaherty chipped in with eight
points while freshman center Shaakira Haywood had
seven points and six boards.

The game evolved into a whistle-fest as 34 fouls
were called - 19 on Salem and 15 on the Wildcats.
Mitchell fouled out in the fourth quarter while
Langham's playing time was limited by four fouls.
Jeanine Moise, Olech and Val Klemmer all finished
with three. The glut offouls led to 48 free throw
attempts. Salem hit 14-of-25 (56 percent) while
Plymouth nailed 16-of-23 (69.5).

"Our offense wasn't in synch in the first half;' said
Plymouth coach Richelle Reilly. "We had a hard time
getting the ball inside. We didn't playas relaxed and
focused as we needed to.

"I didn't think either team could get into a flow with
all the foul calls. Itwould have been nice to see both
teams go at it with their best players on the floor:'

The game was tight from the opening tip to the final
whistle. The largest lead came with 2:05 left in the
game when Coppiellie's put-back gave the Rocks a 40-
35 advantage.

Plymouth led 10-8 after one quarter, but Salem
bounced back to grab a 20-19 half-time edge.
Coppiellie and Kurtz held Moise and Olech to a com-
bined four points over the first 16 minutes with tena-
cious man-to-man defense.

Salem led 29-26 heading into the fourth. With the
Rocks leading 41-38, Klemmer connected on two free
throws to bring the Wildcats to within one.

Plymouth's last lead came with 6:55 to go in the
third quarter when Olech hit a short, turn-around
jumper to put the Wildcats ahead, 22-20.

The Rocks shot 33 percent from the floor (15-of-45).
Plymouth connected on 34.2 percent ofits shots (13-
of-38).

Both teams took care of the ball. Salem registered
just 10 turnovers while the Wildcats had 12 miscues.
eW'lg~t\,Uoe 'lOrneCOlllm net I (734 953.2108
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Double GamelToken Prize Value I
LASER TAG TOURNAMENT - CASH PRIZE
• Pizza 1/2 Price.to Laser Players
• 5 Tokens / $1
PIZZA DINNER NIGHT
"Homemade Perky's Pizza pncludes:)

• Large Pizza +1 topping • Beverage for 4 people
• Cinnamon Sticks • 20 Game Room tokens
$18 (Value of $23.00)
Purchase 1 Hot Sub sm. soft drink and
a bag of chips for $5.00

,'*Mmiatvre GdIf
J

• *\Pi",~!"-_",*Arcade *Soccer 'Cages , ' ,
* Trampoline Center
* Climbing Wall
*GoKarts
* Kiddie Track
* Perky's Pizza
* Birthday Parties
* Wireless Internet Cafe
* Group Activities * Corporate Events
Located across from the new Rock Financial Showcase

Wednesday

Thursday

Monday
Tuesday

Southfield
21100 Northwestern Hwy. '

248.569.1700

Years

j56~7465• telcomcu.com

~!:'Musl \'. ,a mOl1lberciI rd~~mCredit Union, though anyl:>n. can join. $500
, llilnimum inves\ln<!lit.Rates are annual percentage yields (APY). R.tes are, ,

,as ciI October 25, .2005, subject to change without notice, Deposit'
" insured up to .$100:,000 per member \,y the NCUA, 4n agency of the
, '~r4L~over~l
, '

, You Be;~ONG He;FlE!

Can you beat 5°10 APY on a federally
.In$ured fixed-rate 5 year CD?We don't think sol

;", , 0

/ J :"+,,~

,,::w.tha Telcom Credit U~lon certificate of deposit (CD),
«<1:i,c i,~\,.' ,fu,.ds are safe. You can choose quarterly .

.tmpoundlngCN monthly interest transfers to a Telcom
,:"In,s or checking account.
, ";'}\' ,

;:tJf\ "

h":'Atk about our other CDrates and terms.
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were in, but it's one of those Hi
things you don't believe until M
you see your team's name on the d
screen:' d.t

Baechler said he has no com- 10
plaints with the hand his team' 11
was dealt by the playoff selec- I 12
tion committee. I 10

"I'm happy with it;' he said.
"There were a couple of years VI

when we were 8-1 or 9-0 and wi' '",
played some teams early on that 1,.
I didn't expect to see until the G
later rouuds. One 0]the nice
things about this year's draw is
that we're playing some different '0
teams than the ones we've i:1
played in the past:'

Canton's offense has been
nearly unstoppable the past sev- 'f>
eral weeks. It is steered by quar- v.
terback Shawn Little, who,
when he doesn't keep the ball
himself, hands it to junior
Deshon McClendon, seniors
Matt Sweda and Andy Rossow,
and sophomore Dalton Walser.
The Chiefs' offensive line is
anchored by seniors Fred Keena ;,
and Ryan Jonik.

,M;Q"O~~T CAlTON " ' \
lthdli~frldayat 7 PJn'l
",' P-C[? varsity football stadium. ,.

,~iJt :Monroe: The Trojans finished 5-4 overall and 4-2 lQ:: ,
; tfl,et . ~a RedO~viSlon. They averaged 31.2points per game: ~,'
, <mU'yielded 3];0, [heir top players are (J~ Audia Cole, OL .,
Jlifi'Maddux, WRJoel Mctlvariy and FS Kevin Pt>lce.. ,.' a
J4&{ihre's biggest win of the year was a 42-20 victory over :, 10

: Ollarhbrn ForCisontn Week 8. ,. ,".' ';g
b4U .a~~ut cantQ~:The Chiefs finished H overall :~nd 3-2f~,!:~to

YNj~',~~lern Lakes ACtivities Association'sWesternPivtsloll;!~ ~;
'fb~y~Veri!ged 3?SjYOh1ts pergame and yielded 13.7.THelf,\~ r~

.~p;players are as Shawn Uttre, RB/DS Deshon McClenaoO~ r

, JtellVl:;:AUdY Rossow, O[jOL Ryan Jonik and RB/DB Matt,', • ~
'~~~~: Canton overJ;ame a 27-7 first-half deficit to def~at
:'WMied Lake Central, 41-33, In Week 8. . '

COMPUWARE SPORTS ARENA
14900 BECK ROAD PLYMOUTHTWP.,MI 48170

www.plymouthwhalers.com

down, but it's tough to stop.
That's a very well-coached team.

'We started the season with a
very inexperienced defense and
only had two seniors back. Plus,
we have a new defensive coordi-
nator, so it took some time for
everybody to figure things out."

The Trojans' offense is guided
by junior quarterback Audie
Cole (6-foot-4, 208 pounds),
who is a threat to both run and
throw. One of his protectors is
6-4, 300-pound offensive tackle
Jeff Maddux, who garnered pre-
season AllwAmerican considera-
tion. Cole'sprimary target is
wide receiver Joel McElvany,
who racked up over 600 yards
receiving this season. The
'frojans'top ground-gainer is
senior Kevin Price, who
churned out 900 yards rushing.

'We finished 5-4 last year and
barely missed making the play-
offs, so it was nice getting in this
year;' Hudkins said. ':A couple
friends of mine who are good at
math told me before the selec-
tion show on Sunday that we

.. ~!IN(V ~1'\

~11 Ii...r Showroom ' '

"hi" ____' ---- -- " J-~ I
"I i';' !I i";'11..i~l.

I~~'~~I I i I~iimm;~V~I,'I mlD~1
11M II ililllA\lrntl I I I~''1

Not valid with other offers I I Not valid With other offers ~ Not valid Wlttl her offers
or coupons Call Burton I or coupons Call Burton I or coupons n Burton

Plumbmg'1734.722'417J~1 Plumbing,I 734.722.4170 I Plumbing'173 ,722.4170.
GoodIhru 12-31-05 I Goodlhru 12-31-05 GoodIhru 1 -31-05

-""'T"- -- ---1P'" I .....--- --.-
, 0 08377:257

LaSalle Bank
ABN AMRO

never played against it," said
Monroe coaCh Greg Hudkins.
"The teams in their league see it
every year and can try to figore
out different ways to slow it

points in five of their games, but
they've yielded more than 40
three times.

"Canton's offense is a bear to
defend, especially when you've

Making more possible,
I I

OE0837saS2

The Trojans' games this sea-
son were anything but ho-hum.
Monroe averaged 31.2 points
per contest while yielding 31 a
game. They scored at least 34

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Canton running back Andy Rossow (31) foilows the biock of Joe Zugaj (72) in a game earlier this season. The Chiefs will
open the Division 1 playolfs Friday night when they host Monroe. Kick-off is set for 7 p.m.

I-ie.UiNG, COOliNG
IS; HIECTllicA~ iNC.

FAMilY OWNED & OPERATED FOR OVER 30 YEARS

SALES • SERVICE' INSTALLATION • PARTS

i
, I

.Special low rates good ~r a limited time JnIY. So act now.
, I

Lock in a 10-yearterm*as low as 5.99% APRIOr get a 15-year term*as low as 61.10% APR fixed-rate loan. Not
only does a LaSalle Bank home equity loan ha~ethe hottest rates In town, but ypu'li also save with no points,
no closing costs, and no prepayment penalties. Plus, no application or appraisal fees. Rates can rise at
any time, so you'd better act now. Stop by your local branch, call toll-free (8661904-8462, or apply online at
lasallebank.com tzday. i:.

~ -;- ~ J

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

Don't let Monroe's 5-4 record
fool you.

Itmay be vanilla, but the
explosive, physically imposing
'frojans are capable of hanging
with just about any team they
line up against.

While their barely-over-.500
mark may not make opponents
shudder, the 'frojans cannot be
overlooked, warned Canton
coach Tim Baech!er, whose 7-2
Chiefs will match up with
Monroe Friday night at 7 p.m. in
the first round of the Division 1
playoffs. The game will be
played at the P-CEP varsity foot-
ball stadium.

"They've gotten better as the
season has gone on," Baeclllet
said. "They beat a very tough,
physical Fordson team 42-20
and Adrian, which is 8-1, need-,
ed a 44-yard field goal late in '
the game to beat them. Monroe
has a big, physical team."

The 'frojans' offense is bal-
anced and unpredictable,
Baechler said.

"They can run the ball and
throw it;' he said. "Their quar-
terback is a big, strong kid with
an accurate arm and they have a
tough fullback, too. It's hard to
tell by looking at the film if they
have a lot of team speed, but I'm
sure it's decent."

Monroe to throw balanced attack at Canton

, '
I' ,
''',~-'::.-
, .

,. , , ._ .. - ~,,_,~ .y l
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You're In good hands

~

,Allstate.

saturday,Oel29
Plymouth, Canton and Salem at Division 1

Regional meet at Schoolcraft College, 10 a.m.
GIRLSSWIMMING
Thursday,oct.'l:I

Plymouth at Canton, 7 p.m.
Salem at livonia Churchill, 7 p.m.

MEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER
saturday-Sunday,Oct.29.30

Schoolcraft at Region 12 Tourney
at Cincinnati State (Ohio), TBA.

WOMEN'SCOLLEGESOCCER
WOMEN'SCOLLEGEYOLLEYBALL

Thursday,Oel27
Madonna at Warner Southern (Fla.), 7 p.m.

Delta CCat Schoolcraft, 7 p.m.
saturday,oct.29

Schoolcraft in MCCAA Tourney
at Grand Haven, TBA.

ONTARIOHOCKEYLEAGUE
Friday,Oct.2B

Whalers at London Knights, 7:30 p.m.
saturday,Oel29

Whalers vs. Guelph (Compuware), 7:30 p.m.
TBA ~ time to be announced.

We aJ'{Vaysgo further for you.

Joseph Pacut
(734) 207-0255
45656FordRoad
Canton.MIlo81B7

THE WEEK AHEAD

~ HoIIandAmerica Line
A Trad,tton of ExceLLence

November 5 • 1:00 pm
Event Location:

Schoolcraft College Vista Tech Center
18600 Haggerty Rd., Livonia

(1/4 miie west of 1-275between 6 & 7 MiieRd.)
RSVP by Nov. 1 to

734-844-0146
Refreshments' Door Prizes

Call me today for a complimentary
financial and insurance review.

D,avid Lange
(734) 420-1030
40800 Five Mile Road
Suite A
PLymoutn. MI48i70

Appointments to fit your schedute.

SuhJect to avallahility and qualificatIOns Allstate Life Insurance Company, Northbrook, illinOIS @2004Allstate
Insuranca Company OEOS3ll4003

O1OOS383045
Pubhsh October 23 & 27,2005

ADVERTISEMENT OF BIDS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH

LAWN MAINTENANCE SERVICES

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ACCESS TO PUBLIC MEETINGS

The Charter Township of Plymouth is currently accepting bid
proposals for Lawn Maintenance Services for one season
commencing in April, 2006 through October, 2006 with the option of
a one year extension. The Request for Proposal may be obtained in
the Officeof the Clerk, 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Bldg. #3, Plymouth,
Michigan, 48170. Sealed bids are to be delivered to the Office of the
Clerk by November 10, 2006 no later than 3:00 p.m.

Life changes.
Your insurance should keep up,
That's our stand.

The Charter Township of Canton will provide necessary reasonable
auxiliary aids and services, such as signers for the hearing
impaired and audio tapes of printed materials being considered at
the meeting, to individuals with disabilities at the meetinglhearlng
upon two weeks notice to the Charter Township of Canton.
Individuals with' disabilities requiring auxiliary aids or services
should contact the Charter Township of Canton by writiI}g or
calling the following:

David Medley, ADA Coordinator
Charter Township of Canton, 1150 S. Canton Center Road

Canton, MI 48188
(734) 394.5260

OE()8:lS3310
Pubhsh: October 27, 2005

PREPFOOTBALL
Friday,Oel28

DIVISIONt PLAYOFfS
Monroe at Canton, 7 p.m.
at P-CEP football stadium

Detroit Cody at Plymouth, 7 p.m.
at P-CEP junior varsity football stadium

GIRLSBASKETBALL
Thursday,Ocl:27

Plymouth at Northv"le, 7 p.m.
W.L. Northern at Canton, 7 p.m.

Salem at Wayne Memorial, 7 p.m.
Friday,Oct.28'

Bethesda at Canton Agape
at Umted Christian, 7 p.m.

Southfield Christiari at PCA, 7:30 p.m.
BOYSSOCCER

saturday,Oct.29
Qivision 1 District fmal
at Saline H.S., 1 p.m.

BOYSCROSSCOUNTRY
Saturday,Oct.29.

Plymouth, Canton and Salem at Division 1
Regional meet at Schoolcraft College, 10 a.m.

GIRLSCROSSCOUNTRY

Ask about shipboard
credit of up to $300

per stateroom available at
this On Stage event!'

*Rest(ictions apply.

Start planning your Holland America
vacation with AAA Travel today!

Plea5e join us for a free exciting presentation
providing a glimpse of the history, scenic
grandeur, wildlife and'friendliness of the
people of Alaska. AAA Travel and Holland
America Line proudly present ON STAGE
ALASKA,a film presentation and exhilarating
live performance by an entertaining duo who
will share their passion to help you discover
all the Great Land has to offer!

DEtROlTCI»UT
PLYMltllTH

All abOut Plymouth: The
Wildcats fiilillhed 1-2
overall and 3-2' Jt1'ttle
Western Lakes Alitlvlt\es
Associatlorl'S Western
Division, They averaged
29J points ~er game and
yielded lll.~. lheir top
players are 'Oll/DB Brent
Jones, TEls Josl\ Le Due,

..RB Jeff Harrison, DE
Taylor Fox, 6l ,Shaun
Bailey, LB Mikef'Aclnlosh
and LB Jared Panyan.
Plymouth's biggest win
was a 38-35 overtime
victory over WatiedooLake
Western in Week 6.

When: frjda,,'at 1 p_m.
Where: HEP jtmior var-
sitv footbaH stadium... ,

Al1.;Wout tody: The,
Comets filliS'IIeu 6-3
overall and 2-3 \nthe

,Oetroit Publlj:jthOOl ..
, League's Oivlsilinll3hey

av;g'r~ged~3j6'P!"tnt~'P~(
(jame and yi"!'ltde,ct l1,?, ....'
Their top players ale' .,
Q8/11BAIll!O ,Adams:,,'
WIt/OBMdre'P~tlNay,':'"
.OTIDEVernon l)avls and.
Telle Raymand SnoW.
Cody qualified for the
playoffs by edging
Detroit Pershing, 35-26,
in Week 9.

Notice IS hereby given that on 11/17/05
at 4 30 P m. at STORAGE UNLIMITED

15176 BeCK ROAD, In the city of
PLYMOUTH. state of MI the undersigned,

STORAGE UNLIMITED, will sell at
Public Sale by competitive bidding,

the personal property heretofore stored
with the underSigned by:

(SpaceNo.119RichardNelson)
10 misc. boxes/bags, 3 hand tools,
4 power tools, 1office equipment.

(SpaceNo.A21JosephR. Petre)
3 household furnishings,

4 misc. boxes/bags, 1toy,
1lawn care equipment

(SpaceNo.F1NnekaLawrence)
1 household furnishings,

1 misc. hf)usehold goods, 12misc.
boxes/bags, 2 toys, 1 office equipment

(SpaceNo.F16DanielJ Katke)
1 refrigerator, 7 household furnishings,

10 misc. household goods, 20 misc.
boxes/bags, 15 hand tools, 10 recreation

equipment, 3 lawn care equipment,
1 offIce equipment, 2 exercise equipment,

7 other misc. items.
(SpaceNo.G31PeterW.Rekshan)

5 misc. small appliances, 1household fur-
nishings, 20 misc. boxes/bags, 30 hand

tools, 3 power tools, 5 other misc. items .

Due m~yplay some safety and
Brent Jones might even play
some cornerback."

Neither Le Due nor Jones
- are strangers to the defensive

side of the ball as both players
were two-way starters as jun-
iors.

For the second straight
week, the Wildcats will be
playing a night game on the P-
CEP junior varsity field, which
is located just south of
Plymouth High School.

The winner of Friday night's
game will take on the victor of
Friday's Monroe-Canton battle.
ewnght@oehomecomm net I (734) 953 2108

, '

_;~"I"
Licensed and Insured, ,

MicHigan State Lie, 71.01599
, "<',

tight end Josh Le Due.
Defensively, Plymouth has

been bolstered by the play of
linebackers Mike Mcintosh,
Nick Rosochacki, Jared
Panyan aud Gerald Lou.

Blaylock said injury issues
may force the Wildcats to at
least partially table the two-
platoon system they've
employed throughout this sea-
son.

"We have a couple of kids
who might be playing both
ways this week, but it's because
of injuries, not because we
don't trust the kids we have in
there," he confirmed. "Josh Le

BILL BRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Plymouth'sJoshua LeDuceludes LiJ[oj1laChurchill'sDavidJeremy duringa
game earlier this season. LeDucwillbe one of the Wildcats'top weapons
Fridaynightwhenthey host DetroitCodyat T p.m.at the P-CEPjunior varsity
footballstadium.

'~ .. alll
'~~~ ~.•••••1-
• Trouble Shooting
• Service Changes
• Breakers InstaHed
~putlet.s Added '

"Edt,ons" Interruptable
~i.Vice Installed

.ty Lighting Installed
ns Corrected
~t1Slalled

. Wired
ra-nsfer Panels Installed
ater Heaters &

sWlred

Athletic Cody on deck for Plymouth
BYEDWRIGHT

Plymouth football coach Jay
Blaylock didn't have to watch
one second of Detroit Cody
game film to lmow what type
ofteam his Wildcats would be
matched up against Friday
night in a Division 1 playoff
showdown.

"Whenever you playa
Detroit Public Schools League
team, you know they're going
to be athletic and fast;' said
Blaylock. "And Cody is both.
They have three (college)
Division I-type players, includ-
ing their quarterback, whQ is a
Michael Vick-type player. They
have great team speed and
they run a spread offense with
one running back, a lot like
Northville. They run out of the
shotgun and they'll use three
or four wide receivers:'

Cody started the season 4-0
with victories over Mumford,
Murray-Wright, Mackenzie
and Central. The Comets then
dropped three straight hard-
fought decisions to Crockett,
Henry Ford and Redford,
before rebounding to win their
final two contests over Western
and Pershing.

Coach Vernon Brown's team
averaged 23 points per game
while yielding just 17.2.

"We'll add a couple of new
wrinkles to our offense, but for
the most part we'll just keep
doing what we've been doing,"
Blaylock revealed. "They line
up and play aggressively, so
they try to wreak havoc with
their defense. We're just going
to try to go right at them:'

The Wildcats have outs cored
opponents 268-164 this sea-
son. Offensively, they're led by
a dangerous set of skilled play-
ers, led by senior quarterback
Brent Jones, who is one of the
best running quarterbacks in
the area. When he doesn't run
the ball htmself, Jones distrib-
utes it to a stable of talented
runnin)\ backs, including sen-
iors Jeff Harrison and Anthony
Green; and junior Nate
Gholston.

When the Wildcats put the
ball in the air, Jones favorite
target is 6-foot-4, 215-pound

http://www.1wmetownlUe.com
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Lions players, coaches can't blame Joey Harril

Jamie
Samuelsen

-----trlvel
Serving Eastem Michigan For 25 Years

Voted One Of Michigan's Best
FULL SERVICE TRAVEL AGENCY

From Weekend Getaways To Exotic Vacations
.Las Vegas Specialists .Cruise Specialists

• Group Travel Experts
Mon-fri !lam-5:30pm. Sal !lam-ipm

(586) 77-VEGAS
(586) 778.3427

16170 Thirteen Mile' Roseville 48066
Visi us online at www.77vegas.com

# .0

last Sunday, the Lions quarterbacl< didn't
throw a touchdown. He went three-and-

'" out on his first possession. The clock
_____ ~__ ~ ...... ,," \,,_.-0- 1 ->-l. ..::1 ~.(! ...1-." ~~".f.
~u ......~...,O"U~'-'d""........,"'........" " ".. ~ ~ _ v ... ~_~ .........~.

half. And he barely threw for 200 yards
against a lousy defense.

And Lions nation said a collective
"Hallelujah!"

Luckily for Jeff Garcia, it isn't too hard to
look good when all Lions fans have for com-
parison is Joey Harrington. It's kind oflike
being graded on a curve with the Delta House
from Faber College (zero-point-zero). So let's
not start reserving a spot in Canton for Garcia
just yet. He was an improvement. The Lions
won the game. But there is still a ton of work
to do on this football team.

A FRESH START
It is, though, a fresh start. It's not just

because Garcia can free-lance and make
something out of nothing. It's because finally

the microscope can focus in
on something other than
Harrington. For weeks now,
~,...." ~"",,.lA"h"n",," +'h ....." ....l.+ ...1-..., ...
,1-~- -~._--_ •• - .-+--o~~._.~_.-
this team was a decent quar-
terback away from becoming
the rightful heir to the
Patriots dynasty. Everything
bad that happened was Joey's
fault .

The anemic offense? Joey's
fault.

The lack of a big play? Joey again.
Bad clock management? That's on Joey.
Steve Mariucci's Lincoln Navigator break-

ing down at Ford Field? Joey.
Maybe not that last one, but you got the

sense that the Lions would have pinned that
on Harrington if they tried. The Joey Era is
over. So it's time for the Jeff Garcia Era (subti-
tled: Not Joey's Fault). Now the team can
start sifting through the other troubling

issues and realize that it really wasn't all
Joey's fault at all.

Let's be clear on one thing: If Harrington
C'+"...+C' 1"",+ ~.. ""olr'C' ...."n"'" +1-.", T ;"'''" 1",,,,,,,, ~'lT'''''';~

;':;.;d~hvO plays (the touchdown run and the
backhand flip to Shawn Bryson) that either
scored points or led directly to a score.
Harrington couldn't have made either play
and, without them, the Browns win. There is
also no doubt that the offensive line and the
receivers helped bail out Garcia on more than
one occasion. One wonders why these same
"pros" weren't doing the same thing for a
struggling Harrington, but one gets a
headache when one wonders too much.

SYSTEM IS PROBLEM
At the end of the first half, following anoth-

er huge play by the ever-improving Lions
defense, the offense had a chance for points.
But a combination of bad clock management
and inexperienced personnel led to the clock

This Hunting Season
Set Your Sights on

FIREARM EXCHANGE
We are your local source for the

best prices on firearms. We stock,"
all your gun and .

rifle accessory needs.
Watch for our new

location coming soonl

Bruce Campbell Bill Albrecht Larry Paye Baby Leo Brien Godlrey
Brian Campbeli Bruce Campbeli Grand!Jlcp;ds Midwest Pat MillikenBed~;ng. attressDodge Dodge u ersfore Waterproofing Ford

8-4 .... 5-7 H 8-6 6-6 5.7
49-35 118-38 4&-37 58-29 4Hl 49-35 38-46
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WDFN

Detroit's #1 Sports Station
Visit www.WDFN.com to Listen Livelisten to Jamie Samuelsen on the Jamie & Brady Show

6-9 a.m. weekdays on WDFN-AM(1130)Sports Radio.

backup goaltender for the Red Wings.
Right now, those two men are named Joey
Harrington and Chris Osgood. -In other
words. ane:rv fans will be looking some-
where other than the beuch for the solu-
tion. They'll be looking at the coach and
the players on the field.

The good news is that Garcia seems to
have sparked something in these guys.
They are still tied for first in the under-
whelming NFC North with a winnable
game this Sunday against the Bears for the
top spot in the division. With a win, Garcia
will be 2-0 as a starter and regardless of his
stats will officially become the savior in
Detroit. Following the Matt Millen precedent,
a five-year contract extension is sure to follow.
If they lose, Garcia stinks and Dan Orlovsky
should start the following week in Minnesota.

really old hearing the players quietly gripe
about Harrington. I can understand that
the defense is frustrated by the offense. But
whM noP" it no for l'l: tpl'lm whpn Dre Blv
gets on Harrington on the sideline and .says
after a game that the defense may as well
just play both ways. The most absurd
moment came when Dominic Raiola got
into it with Harrington during the Carolina
game. Raiola is to NFL centers what
Harrington was to NFL quarterbacks, way
below average. So take a good look in the
mirror before you start pointing fingers.

NO JOEY TO BLAME
The free ride is over, fellas. Joey is gone.

Now when something breaks down, the
fans will be coming after you. They will be
calling for your jobs and justifiably so,
There is an old adage in Detroit that the
two most popular men in town are the
backup quarterback for the Lions and the

www.hometownlife.com '

running out after an offensive penalty. If
Harrington does that, fans are up in arms at
his lack ofleadership and heart. But when it
1>,l'lnnpn" with n.~r{'i~ it "f'l'P::lmc: 011tth~t thp
pr~blem is not the triggerman. When the play
olock winds down aud the wrong play is
~alled or when timeouts are burned
because the play isn't called in time, that's
not the quarterback. It doesn't matter if it's
Toey Harrington or Joey Montana, the
problem is the system.

This was the make or break year for
Harrington, and he broke. Now we enter
the make or break phase for Mariucci. His
built-in excuse is now wearing an earphone
on the sideline. If the offense doesn't move
the ball, it's on the coach. If a timeout is
burned, that's on Mooch, too. And if Ted
Tollner isn't throwing any wriukles into the
offense, then it's up to the man who hired
him to make sure things are spiced up.

This goes for the team, too. Itwas getting
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The Rocks won the coin toss
before the extra session and
elected to take the wind, which
was strong. McCarthy noted.

"About 10 minutes into the
overtime, Jake sent a corner
kick in front of the net and
Steve headed it into the lower-
right-hand corner," McCarthy
said. "It was a perfect corner
kick. I'm not even sure we've
had one that good in practice.

"The game was everything
you'd expect from two strong
teams playing in a district soc-
cergame:'

Brian Field earned the win in
goal for the Rocks.

Pioneer's lone score came
with 10:43 left in the second
half when Chris Jennings slid a
shot off Field's fingertips and
into the net.

The victory advanced Salem
into Wednesday's district semi-
final contest against Ann Arbor
Huron. The results of that
game will appear in Sunday's
Observer.

ewright@oe.homecomm,netl(134)953-2108

OE093919'S

WAYNECOUNTY DEPARTMENT
OF PUBLIC SERVICES
Real Estate, srd Floor
Attention: Sandra M. Rutkowski
415 Clifford Street
Detroit, Michigan 48226
313.224.7772

PublishOdoher2~~~ ~;::
.' ~ ,...,

."
"

Publish' October 23 & 27, 2005

BY ED WRIGHt
STAFF'WRITER

WAtNE COUNTY
DEPAi"~".H)F PUBLIC SERVICES

, f' '0' "' -

N«1'ICf.:::oti PUBUC HEARING

The Salem boys soccer team's
shot at a Division 1 district title
is alive and well thanl<s largely
to senior Steve Gallagher, who
tallied both the Rocks' goals in
their ~-1 overtinle victm'y over
Ann Arbor Pioneer Monday
night.

With Salem trilling, 1-0, and
2:15 left in the second half,
Gallagher corttroIled" pass
from Jake Bennett 12 ya:rds in
front of the net and zipped the
into the upper-left corner of
the net to mllke it 1-1.

"Steve was definitely the hero
of the game," said Salem coach
Ed McCarthy. "A short time
before his game-tying goal, we
switched to a three-forward
formation to generate m<>re
offense. Steve was one of the
three up front. After .. re-start,
Jake rolled a great pass to
Steve and he put it in the net.

"That goal seemed to give
everybody more energy bead-
ing into the overtiwe'"

In ""cordace ~ th~'p .....visions of Section 18, chapter Iv,
Act 283 of the "",. Ai>ts of 1909, as amended, seven or
more freehotel 'Im"e petitioned the County of Wayne to
absolutely ab d lmd discontinue:

All of that portion of Leopold Street (50 feet
wid&l ~ts 46, 47 & 51, inclusive, and
'llsa tluit, p-on adjoining the previously
vaClOW\fis fi>ll• ..ute "",bUe alley, as dedicated
to tlte', ... ..rtite l>ublie in the ~HEWON pARK
S~, 1Iei"lt a subdivision in the N.W.
114 dfSe6.lN, T.2.S.,lt.8 E., Cantou Twp., Wayne
Co., '~"1lB recorded in Liber 43 of Plats on
P1tge lIt)VlIyn" &UIlty ltooords.

Therefore, it ~ be... decided a Hearing be held on
Wednesday, Novembet" 30, 2005, at 10:00 a.m., at the Wayne
County Departm.ei1t of Public Services, 415 Clifford. Street,
srd Floor, Detroit, Michigan 48226, and that a Hearing
Examiner of th~eounty shall hold said hearing and obtain
all necessary facts and information concerning the
advisability of either granting or denying said petition, and
shall report all fllldings of fact to the Board of Wayne
County Commissi<mers.

Notice is hereby:pn that there will be a meeting of the Zoning
Board of ~peols 'l'HUJ'lSDAY,NOVEMBER 3, 2005 AT 7:30
PM. The meeting' win be held in the Board Room at the
Township Adttllnistration Building located at 1150 S.
CANTONCEi\T1'ERROAD,CANTON, MI 43188. The following
Agendawill be di.eussed:

Pledge ofAllegiance to the flag

Roll Call: Randy Blaylock, Jim Cisek, Cathy Johnson, Vicki
Welty""d Steven JOhnS0ll.

Acceptanceo(Agenda

7. Joe Van Esley of Van Esley Real Estate, 409 Plymouth
Road, Plymouth, MI 48170, for vacant property located at

.44675 Joy Road, Canton, MI 48187, south side of Joy Road
between'Sheldon and Canton Center Roads, appealing
Buildittgs and Building'Regulations Ordinance Chapter 78,
Article 5, Beetion 78~129, regarding fence location in front
yard, ZoIie0'1.
Parcell}fO-99-0002-000
(Building)

8. , William Applegate, 50l!99 Hanford, Canton, MI 48187, for
residential tmJpMty located at same address, south side of
Hanford Road between Napier and Ridge Roads, appealing
Zoning Ordinance Article 26.00, Section 26.02, front
setback tequirements and Article 2.00, Section 2.03, E,
locationw. requirements for pool. Zone R-l.
Parcel .Q270099-0005-009
(l'lanning)

9. Rebecca Dllio of Enterprise Rent~A-Car, 11375 S.
Middiebert. &ad, Romulus, MI 48174, for commercial
property located at 8583 N. Lilley Road, west side of Lilley
Road bet....... Joy aM Warren Roads, appealing Zoning
Ordinanc€ Ai1:icle 3.00j Section 3.03, E, ohange of location
of a uoU£Qnforming use and Section 3.04, B, enlargement of
an existmr IlQAConfonning use. Zone C~3.
Parcel 006-1/9-0004-001
(PlalnliIlIl;J, :. '. . '

10. Mark SeJiafdr of SChonsheck, Inc., 51331 W.Pontiac Trail,
W~IJl"Ml ..' 4~ representing Frank Dabaja of Canton
D""~~.,,U.C.1l3{;f N. Wayne Road, Westland, MI
48lJ\5; 1bi.~tiWily pFoperty located at 2105 Sheldon
Nbrth, w1i,wioilll>'Ol'Sheidan Road between Ford Road and
CherryAHilr~~ad,appealing Zoning Ordinance Article
26.09, 'Section 2S.05~ variance fQr side setbacks in MRD
zo~. ~MIlD.
Parcel 658'1l9.00Cll.~15
(Plannhag) ~

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS AGENDA

NOVEMBER 3, 2005

True copies of this, notice are to be served, posted and
published in accordance with the provisions of said Act No.
283 of 1909,as amended.

OE0S393321

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

confidence for the next round
and the fact that we didn't have
to go to overtime or a shoot-
out saves our legs."

Sophomore forward Eric
Piwowar opened the scoring
with an unassisted goal less
than eight minutes into the
game.

Paul Newall doubled the
Chiefs' advantage when he
scored at the 15:04 mark of the
first half off a pass from
Piw0war.

The Chiefs put the game on
ice with back-to-back goals
with a minute of each other six
minutes into the second half.
Keith Campbell tallied the first
one off a pass from Garrett
Fishaw and Kyle Gring made it
4-0 on a goal assisted by
Newall.

Matt Kulczycki netted the
fifth goal. He was assisted by
Austin Poirier.

Junior Parker Laabs and
sophomore Matt Revers com-
bined for the shutout. Laabs
played the entire first half and
a portion of the second before
being relieved by Revers with
15 minutes left.

LEGAL NOTICE
CITY OF PLYMOUTH

GENERAL ELECTION
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 2005

Publish: October 27 & November 10, 2005

Written comments addressed to the Planning Commission should
be received at the Canton Township AdIninistration Building, 1150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSIDP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN.

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

COSTCO WHOLESALE PLANNED DEVELOPMENT
DISTRICT (PDDl - (PRELIMINARY PLAN) • CONSIDER
REQUEST TO ESTABLISHA PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONINGORDINANCEINCLUSNE OF PARCEL
NO(S). 132 99 0003 701, 132 99 0003 702, 132010005000, 132 01
0009000, 132010012000,13201 0014000, 132 01 0016 000, 132
01 0019 000, 132 01 002 1 000.. Property is located south of
Michigan and west of Belleville Road. (First Public Hearing.)

SECTION 33

Publish: October 27, 2005

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 164 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005, in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00 p.m. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

Linda Langmesser, CMC
City Clerk
City of Plymouth

Chief kickers roll in Gallagher's heroics lift
D1district opener Salem soccer tea,m

Notice is hereby given that a General Election will be held in the
City of Plymouth o~ Tuesday, November 8, 2005 from 7:00 a.m.
until 8:00 p.m., eastern standard time. At that time, candidates for
the following offices will be voted upon in the City of Plymouth:

BY ED WRIGHT
STAFF WRITER

CITY COMMISSIONER
(four positions)

PROPOSAL #1
Shall there be a general revision of the charter of the

City of Plymouth?
Yes No _

CHARTER REVIEW COMMISSION
(nine positions)

Absentee ballots may be requested from the Clerk's Office, 201 S.
Main Street, Plymouth, MI, or by calling 734~453~1234. Absentee
ballots will be issued to qualified absentee voters in person in the
Clerk's office from 8:00 am. until 2:00 pm, on Saturday, November
5,2005. On Monday, November 7, 2005, qualified voters can receive
their ballots and vote them in the Clerk's Office until 4:30 pm.
Individuals with disabilities who require special accommodations,
auxiliary aids or services to attend Qr participate in this election
should contact 734~453-1234, ext 234.
You are further nobfied that the City'" four (41 prcnnct locatlonQ
are as follows

DATED: City of Plymouth, Wayne County, State of Michigan on 91
28/05.

PRECINCTS AND LOCATIONS:
Precinct #01, Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street
Precinct #02, Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street

Precinct #03, Central Middle School, 650 West Church Street
Precinct #04, Plymouth Cultural Center, 525 Farmer Street

Five different players scored
g0l4s to lead the Canton boys
soccer team to a decisive 5~O
victory over Pinckney Monday
afternoon in a first-round
Division 1 district game played
at Saline High School. '

The victory improved
Canton's record to 13-5-3 and
moved them into Wednesday's
semi-final match-up against
13-5-1 Saline. The results of
Wednesday's game will appear
in Sunday's Observer.

"We created a lot of opportu-
nities offensively early in the
game," said Canton coach
George Tomasso. "We hit the
post five minutes into the game
then we scored our first goal
five minutes later. Pinckney
had a very good forward who
we had to concentrate on iso-
lating.

"We led 2-0 at the half, then
in the second half, we stepped
our game up one or two levels.
Itwas very important that we
won, but it also helps that we
won 5-0 because it gives us

BILL BRESLER! STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Marilyn Massengill, Clerk
Charter Township of Plymouth

OEOSS79843

SECTION 19,,

Publish: October 27,2005

Pubhsh: October 27 & 30, 2005
OE093S3S91

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
" CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH
REQUEST FROM SUPERIOR CONTROLS, INC.,
, TO EXTEND INDUSTRIAL FACILITIES

EXEMPTION NO. 99-052
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 08, 2005

PLEASE TAKE NOTE: that a public hearing will be held on
Tuesday, November 08, 2005, during a regular meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the Charter Towns..b.i¥"of Plymouth to consider a
request from Superior Controls, me., to extend Industrial Facilities
Exemption NO.99-052 for an additional seven years to the
maximum of twelve years for their facility located at 14925 Galleon
Drive, ParceI3~B, Metro West~Beck Road Industrial Park, Plymouth
Township, Wayne County, Michigan.
Tht rl'qlle~t "011 f:lc 1Il 1,]1(' CINk's Office' where 1t 1" i1VaIlable for
publJ(' perw",-l1 JUI In!! fC'gular buslTll'"s hours, P. 00 a m. to 4 :30
p.m , Monday th! ough Fnday Any Township reSIdent or member of
any t8Xlng authority within the Township of Plymouth shall have
the right to appear and be heard. Written comments directed to the
Clerk and received prior to the date of the meeting will be
considered. Following the public hearing the Board of Trustees may
consider the request.
The public hearing, commencing at 7:00 p.m., will be held in the
Meeting Room at Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road,
Plymouth, Michigan 48170, on Tuesday, November 08, 2005, during
the regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting. Telephone
number 734.354.3224.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Act 184 of the Public
Acts of 1943 of the State of Michigan, as amended, and pursuant to
the Zoning Ordinance of the Charter Township of Canton that the
Planning Commission of the Charter Township of Canton will hold
a Public Hearing on Monday, November 21, 2005, in the First
Floor Meeting Room of the Canton Township Administration
Building, 1150 S. Canton Center Road at 7:00p.rn. on the
following proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance:

/

PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY SCHOOLS

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN. .

PLANNING COMMISSION
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF CANTON

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

The Board of Education of the Plymouth-Canton Community
Schools invites all interested and qualified companies to submit a
bid for the purchase of one 2006 Ford F-353 4x4 Chassis Cab with
XRT Dump Body (or equivalent) and One 2006 Ford F-250 4x4
Styleside Pickup Truck. Specifications and bid forms are available
by phoning Dan Phillips in the pees Purchasing Department at
(734) 416-2746. Sealed bids are due to the E.J. McCleudon
Building, 454 South Harvey, Plymouth, MI 48154, on or before 2:00
p.m., Tuesday, November 1. 2005. The Board of Education reserves
the right to accept and or reject all bids, as they judge to be in the
best interest of the school.

Written comments addressed to the Planning Co~mission should
be received at the Canton Township Administration Building, 1 150
Canton Center S. prior to Thursday, November 17, 2005 in order to
be included in the materials submitted for review.

Vie Gustafson, Chairman

Board of Education
Plymouth~Canton Community Schools

JOANNE LAMAR,Secretary

Pubhsh: October 27 &; November 10, 2005

CHERRY HILL VILLAGE PLANNED DEVELOPMEJS]'
DISTRICT (PDDl AMENDMENT NO.3. CONSIDER
REQUEST TO AMENDTHE PDD AS PERMITTED IN SECTION
27.04 OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE INCLUSNE OF PARCEL
NO(S).073 99 0001 702,073 99 0001 703,073 99 0005 712,AND 073
04 0001 000 THROUGH 073 04 0437 000 (PART OF). Property is
located south of Saltz and west of Denton Road. '

JCats
nipped
Plymouth
forward Colin
Rolfe (14),
pictured in a
~me played
~arlier this
season, and his
Wildcat
teammates
were
eliminated
lraln the
Division 1state
playoffs
Monday night
when they
dropped a 2-1
decision to Ann
Arbor Huron.
Anthony
Sasinowski
scored the lone
Plymouth goal.

"
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Greg Schorpa
on 511212005

Jonathan. Farris
0tI 513fI2(lQ5.

, ,. { \, ~!'

Rolt:ro~~
'M'6!'W200J

, "

Dr. Daniel Haddad, one of the first and
most experienced custom laslk doctors

.~a$v~Ji!. .
0' "'\ 0 "{Q\liJh:t;r;Vn" ~ ' 'I ,0 <
"'kster~' ..,..P~.$ant Rwl:
. ClolfChlb . "\i...';

Paul'E.berly
on 4121/2(}(}SMarino Apoilinarl

on 5131/2005

Bill Whitworth ill
on 61712005

" ROn "tfmtl/ler
iln 618/2005. . ,

f .4SER EYE
// INSTITUTE

Offices in Troy and Dearborn
Call for a free consultation with Dr. Haddad
and receive a wavefront map of your eyes.

248.689.2020
www.LaserEyelnstitute.com

David 8azner
on 418(2005

on 5/23/2005

H

SYLVAN GLEN GOLF COURSE
5725 Rochester Road. Troy, MI 48085 • 248.619.7600

Sylvan Glen Golf Course has been a fixture in the City of Troy since 1922.
Servicing more than 50,000 patrons per year, the course has become
recognized as a family~oriented facility that caters to golfers of all skill levels.
With four sets of tees, ranging from 4,900 yards to 6,600 yards, this par 70
course offers a friendly layout to beginners, but still provides a test for the most
seasoned players.

Sylvan Glen is home to 34 golf leagues and annually hosts more than 50
golf outings ranging in size from 20 to over 100 players. The course features
tree lined fairways with very traditional greens and contour.

Sylvan Gien's Pro Shop offers a full line of
L merchandise and Camp Ticonderoga Restaurant is

capftble qf handling groups of every size.
In the!winter season, the golf course also servesas an excellent cross-

country skiing venue.

Signatur, Hole: #9, Long Par 4, Tree lined with water in front of the green.
Good drive dictates second shot approach.

Pro Tip..JjJ: Accuracy from the tee will enhance your chances to reach the
green in fe.gulation.

hlr more information check out the Directory below
and visit www.troymi.gov

INDEPENDENCE
GREENGQLF COURSE
24360 Washlrjgton Courl

Farmington Hills, MI 48335
248.477..7092

No. of Holes: 18Par: 56 Yards: 5200
Manager Jim Magurk
Daily Senior Specials

Olrectlons:Grand Rlver& Halstead
in Farmlngrn Hills

SY1.VANIGLEN
GOLFC~URSE
571!5 ROct><Jt", Road

Troy;MI48085
\ 248,619.7600
www.troy/11i.gov

No. of Holes.18 Po' 70 YardS:6565
Amenilies: Pro Shop, L sons, ilestOlJl'(lnt

Great for "ages '
Goff Duling 5 kits Avaflable

s

')IG J/'/ 2JJ)

UN~
OF NOVI

50395 w. 10Mile Rd.
Novl, MI48374
248.380.9595

"The GoIfOllling
Professionals"

A 27 HoteJerry MaffMws Design
located on TenMOeRood,

a 114mile west of Wixom Rd.

9 fNKSTE~ VALLEY
GOLFC9URSE

2150 Mldalebeft
Inkster,Mi 48141
734.722j8020

NQ. of Holes: 18pa~ 72 Yards: 6709
.Up norJh" seffJng wiIh<wI

the hingE'OIrections:114mile orth of Michigan
Ave.west side Mlddkibell.,

1

No. of Holes 18Par. 72 Yards 6865
Manager Gerry Behaylo

I
Directions: 1-94eXit 157south to

PalmsRd.,leftto Sf ClolrHwy,left 2 mi.

r RATTLERUN
GOLF COURSE
7163SOintCIOIrHwy
East Ch,nc fl/,1480S4

CATTAILS
GOLF CLUB
57737 9 ~ ..l<d,

SOuth lYOl\.Mi ;48178
248.486.8777

www.Wffalisgolfclub.com . ,
No. of Holes: 18pa~ 72 Yards:6436

COllie scvIpIedlh1lnJgb wood~
wetIonds and rolling hills i

Directions:112MOeE•.,/Grlswold i
•

SPRINGFIELDOAKS 1
GOLFCOURSE

r 15,000 ViEion
, correction PTOredures

'17 years OfVijon
~ correction ex; ellence
, (,

\"ou<~:l
What is CustdlW uses wavefront technology to measure
unique imperfections in each individual's f1~1icorrects these imperfections. In mos
cases resulting in vision that's belter than with glasse or ontact lenses and belter night vision than I

conventional lasik. ,.' I

Dr. Daniel Haddad was one of the first to utilize CustomVue@ LaSik and is currently the most
experienced with CustomVue@ Lasik in Michigan. Every patient is personally evaluated by Dr. Haddad
from the initial free consultation to the final follow up visit. __ -

<r __ --

The more you know, the better we look!

12450Andersonville Rd.
Davisburg, Mi 48350

248.625.2540
www.golfoakiand.us

No. of Holes: 18Par:71Yards:6033
Frontnine Isopen & hilly; back nine
is tighter with more trees and water.
Oir:Andersonville Rdnear Hall Rd.

1

ICKORY CREEK
GOlf COURSE

U25NapiElf
CalIton, Mi411188

. 734'.454,1850
NO.1lfHojas III Pcir:72 \'\lrds 6292

~MidJlgan
InYolltQwn BI1ckyard"

Dlret~Qns;COIner of Napierdnd
• FardlRQQd$,,5Miles weill oft-275,

GEN

/

DEARBORN HILLS
GOLFCOURSE
1300 S.TelegraphRd.
Dearborn, MI48124

313,563.4653
A Ullfque, dltdJenglng &

belMifrJl par 3and par IICDurse'
0, ofHoies; 18Par: 60 Yards:4495
Directions: North of Michigan Ave.
entrance on was! slda of Telegraph

~

ICKORY STICKS
GOLF COURSE
8753 Pleasant LakeRd.
Ann Arbor, MI48103

134 eJI3 CI flU
New GPS Carts!

5 minutes SW of downtown Ann Arbor
Looks like Up North -

fee's like vacation
Directions at hlckorysticks.org

IlCl'eJJ
THEJACI<AL
GOLF CLUB

4141Bauer Rd.
Brighton, MI4B1l6

Bl0.229.95Bl
www.lackalgolfclub.com ,

No. of Holes: 18Par' 71Yards:67~0
Manager: Rob Bruhn :

Directions: 1-96to Exit145.Go east
on Grand Riverto Challis Rd Iright).

rWINDMILL RIDGE
12751Big lake Road
Davisburg, MI 48350 ,

2486341616
N,J of Holes 9 Par j

IV1urager Geralc CooK
Directions. Dixie Highway to

Davisburg Road [Wesll
to Ormond Road ISouth)
to Big LakeRoad (East).

f!>R~~~~~~!!,DOWS ~G;o.~~~~?_~~
Whtl';';~~~k;"M;~8189 OLF COURSE

734.662.5144 53503 W. 10Mile
SJ: IWllekdcly IFamily Specials South Lyon,MI 48178

OutiRgs&FundRoisers 248.486.3355
LeDgue ~tIf1$ wwwtanglewoodthelion.com ,

No. of Holes: 18Por, 71Yards:6476 No of Holes:27 Par:36 Yords:3636
Directions: Sutton near North Manager: Ann Lewis

Te(l'iforlalRd" 2 Miles east of US23, Directions: 10Mile Road betwee~
2 mlleswesf 01PontiacTroll. Wixom and Milford. '

http://www.LaserEyelnstitute.com
http://www.troymi.gov
http://www.troy/11i.gov
http://www.Wffalisgolfclub.com
http://www.golfoakiand.us
http://www.lackalgolfclub.com
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that if need be they would be
caught when guilty and they
2Pt (d1.H!,ht J told him if you
I 1,lk, il,i(i cl]()Il'C~, you will be

,'1t 1'1(1) ( 1 ' an.: not always
an~\\ered the way we want it
answered.

"One of the benefits from
praying with moms in the
group is that you're with moms
who passionately cared about
their children, are involved at
the school. It's a real comfort-
ing feeling that these moms
were praying for your chil-
dren;'

According to Niedenthal,
once mothers start praying it's
not un usual for them to want
to continue even after their
children are out of high school.
Niedenthal has two children -
Krista, a 22-year-old student at
John Cabot University in
Rome, and Heather, 18, a
freshman at Michigan State
University.

"We've created college
groups;' said Niedenthal, a
Grand Rapids motherw1J,o
joined the ministry 15-years
ago, She belongs to an evangel-
ical covenant church. f'We now
have Homeschool Moms in
Touch groups, Grandmas in
Touch, Faculty in Touch, even
Prison Moms in Touch groups
where women get permission
to go into prison and share the
vision with moms there. Even
though incarcerated they can
still pray for their children.

"I joined when my daughter
was in third grade, It changed
my life. Instead of be lug a wor-
rying mom, I became a praying
mom and saw answers."

Fern Nichols felt the moral
values of her two oldest chil-
dren were being tested when
they entered junior hIgh school
in British Columbia so she
started praying with another
mother in 1984.

One year later when her
family moved to California, she
formed Moms in Thuch
International. Today, the
organization extends into more A

than 100 countries around the '".
world, It is funded by dona-
tions.

':Anybody interested in hear-
ing about the power of prayer
is welcome to attend Moms
Night Out," said Niedenthal. "
"You don't have to be a mom to ,
come. It's for anyone who
wants to adopt praying for
children in schools:'

i'iil!Wnn~~ __ "J[;"'"",''",''' "",'''

, ., __ r 1 , J
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ii; J~dLlal;,> .1t)1' Jbfr~i
the groups are invited to
visit the Website at
!!!!!,!'!~!'!!~!~o~£,,~E~:.,.~

I've prayed with Baptist and
Catholic moms. We just focus
on the prayer.

"It's always uplifting, never
negative. If there is a difficult
child or teacher. we pray for
strength. We know teachers
have a difficult job in this day
and age, We pray for our kids
and other kids, for safety, pro-
tection so there isn't any drugs,
alcohol or guns in the school
and it's a safe haven for educa-
tion."

Even though Jeffries believes
strongly in the power of prayer.
she keeps a journal of petitions
answered. It's all the proof she
needs to keep on praying.

"Prayer is probably one of
the hardest ministries because
we're a generation that wants
instant gratification, The
answer to a prayer isn't always
instantaneous," said Jeffries.

Pam Malo's prayers for her
five children and their schools
were not only answered over
the years, but provided her
with other benefits as welL
Malo joined a Moms in Touch
group shortly after moving to
Livonia in 1989, Today. she's
looking for a group of moms
with kids in college or pursu-
ing careers.

"My children were ages 2, 6,
8, 10 and 12;' said Pam Malo.
"Four were in elementary at
the same time, I felt prayer was
the most powerful tool in the
arsenal to give me peace of
mind when you put the little 5-
year-aids into the hands of
other people, I definitely felt
that they were making better
choices and being protected, I
felt more comfortable. There's
so much out there that influ-
ences them when they're not
with us."

When peers led one of Malo's
sons down the wrong path in
middle school, she prayed for
intervention. Whatever is
prayed in the group, stays in
the group. Mothers need not
worry about confidentiality.

"He was not perfect," said
Malo, "One of the prayers was

Mothers, grandmothers
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, ,
ami Kant be(,du~e they rc
adults. In fact, the Canton
mother is even more con-
cerned as they leave home to
pursue careers.

During their years at Field
Elementary and East Middle
School she sought divine inter-
vention privately, By the time
they entered Plymouth Canton
High School she wanted to
multiply the power of her
prayer by joining a group of
mothers. Moms in Touch
International was the answer.
The non-denominational min-
istry offers 1,200 prayer groups
in the state of Michigan,
Jeffries serves as the contact
person for all ofthe schools in
the Plymouth-Canton area.

On Thesday, Nov. 1, she'll
attend the all-day regional rally
that concludes with a Moms
Night Out event 7-9 p,m. (wel-
come reception 6:30-7 p.m.) at
Ward Presbyterian Church,
40000 Six Mile, west of
Haggerty, in Northville.
Admission is free.

Mothers, grandmothers or
any women interested in learn-
ing more about the groups are
invited to visit the Web site at
W\VW.momsintouch.org. For
event information, call state
coordinator Lynn Niedenthal
at (616) 942-0646,

Groups meet privately once a
week for one hour in homes
and churches, and follow a for-
mat that includes praising the
Lord, confessing sins in
silence, giving thanks for
answered prayers, and praying
aloud for children, teachers
and schools. In the Plymouth-
Canton area there are Moms in
Touch groups connected to 19
public and Christian schools,
Eight public schools still need
groups which vary in size from
two on up.

Earlier on the day of the
regional rally, training sessions
are open to women wanting to
start a group or serve as con-
tact persons.

"If you're not praying for
your child, who is? In this life
with so many things calling for
our attention, it's important to
prioritize;' said Jeffries, a
member of Revival Outreach
Center in Northville, "I wanted
to be part of the schools and
have an impact on the schools,

Moms join together
to pray for children

to Ihe

Paying
" Tribute

Life of
Your

Loved One

WILLIAM E. BARRETT, IV
October 23, 2005 of Wayne Beloved
husband of the late Eva. Dear father of
Scott. Grandfather of Jamie. Brother
in law of Barb Hutcherson, Uncle of
Laura Sherman. Visitation Wednesday
3~9pm. Funeral Service Thursday
lOam at the Harry J. Will Funeral
Home, 34567 Michigan Ave., Wayne.
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Sister Mary Alicia Hemmer,
RSM

Sister Of Mercy,
Teacher, Principal

(Farmington Hills, MI) - Sister Mary
Alicia Hemmer, RSM, a Sister of
Mercy for 61 years, died on October
24, 2005 at McAuley Retirement
Center in Farmmgton Hills. She was
80. She was born to John and Marie
(Seymour) Hemmer on October 19,
1925 in Fountain, Michigan and chns-
tened Catherine at her baptism. She
joined the Sisters of Mercy in Detroit
in 1944. There she was given the
name, Sister Mary Alicia, and made
perpetual vows on August IS, 1950.
Sister Mary AliCia earned a bachelor's
degree from Mercy College of Detroit,
a master's from the University of
Detroit, and did post-graduate work in
school admmistration at the
UniverSity of Michigan. During her
42 years in Catholic education, ~he
taught at every level from grades one
through twelve in Midland, Detroit,
Hazel Park, Remus, Saginaw, Auburn.
Ada, Port Huron, Grand Rapids,
Cheboygan, Ludington, Farmington
Hills and P0111and, Michigan and in
Independence, Iowa. She served as
principal for eight of those years
Sister Mary Alicia was active m pro~
fessional organizations at the dioce-
san, state and national level and rec-
ognized by students and colleagues as
a master teacher and admlnJe;trator
She was prIncipal of the Ludington
Area Catholic Schools in 1980 when
she was chosen as Teacher of the
Month in Today's Catholic Teacher.
"Sister Alicia IS a very capable and
effective principal," wrote one con~
tributor. "More importantly, she IS
understanding, enthusiastic and dedi-
cated. Her leadership stands out as
being based not simply on authority,
but on caring service for her students,
teachers and pansh" SIster Mary
Alicia's sabbatIcal In 1982 found hel
realizmg a life-long dream of tounng
the country in a camper Upon her
return, she spent several additional
years in education and in 1989
became a pastoral ase;ociate at "lac red
Heart Pansh In MU:.kcg.on Heights,

I \1 ' hl~\1" "I'

I 11 ~ "1 ," l '
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lUlu ..d h":J hi" ,'<l "" , \,
A!lcla IS lemembC1ed a~ an enelgCllL,
talented person \\ho always had t1me
to lend a helping hand Her 111teree;ts
Included gardeOlng, music, ~POltS.
travel, reading, conversatIon and
prayer. She is survived by her brother
Walter of Portage, Michigan, many
nieces and nephews and the members
of her Mercy community. A welcom-
Ing service will be held at McAuley
Center on October 26, 2005 at 3 pm,
with a prayer vigil at 7 pm. The Mass
of Resurrection will be in McAuley
Center's Sacred Heart Chapel on
October 27, 2005 at lOam. Burial will
follow in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery,
Southfield. McCabe Funeral Home,
Farmington Hills, is in charge of
alTangements. Memorial contributions
may be sent to the Mercy Mmistry
Fund, 29000 Eleven Mile Road,
Farmington Hills, MI48336-1405.

GERALD K. "JERRY"
BECK

Age 69, died Friday, October 21,
2005. He was the General Manager
for The Varsity Shop in Birmingham
for 48 years. Dear brother of Nancy
Beck and Thomas Beck (Wilda).
MelTloriHl trihtlte<; mHV he mHl'ie to

Beaumont Hospice F~undation. For
information call A. J, Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home, 248-362-2500.
View obituary and share memories at

www.DesmondFuperalHome.com

FRANK L. MONCHER
Born December 4, 1918, to Rose and
Angelo Moocher, died Sunday,
October 2, 2005 after a brief illness.
He was married 62 years to Frances
Rebecca Pourcho until her death in
2004. He is survived by a son, Craig
F. Moncher, (wife Holly Beth); and
daughter, Pamela A. Brown, (husband
Thomas E. Brown Jr., all of
Bloomfield Hills, M1; grandsons,
Chad F. Moncher, Thomas E. Brown
III, Trevor 1. Waskin and Ian A.
Waskin, a great-granddaughter, Ariana
S. Waskin; his brothers, the late Louis
Moocher of Redwood City, CA and
James Moncher, (wife Betty) of
Sylyania, OH; and a sister, Adeline
Luginski of Allen Park, Ml. His pas-
sions were reading and learning. He
studied the Bible as well as stocks and
investments. He received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Engineering
from Wayne State University, Detroit
Michigan in 1939 and then a Master of
Science Degree in Engineering from
Wayne State University, Detroit
Michigan in 1947. He later studied at
the University of Michigan and The
University of Florida. He held mem-
berships in Phi Beta Kappa, Mensa,
and the Society of Engmeers. Mr.
Moncher was active in the Republican
Party in South Carolina, the Boy
ScoutS" of America and the Bluffton
First Baptist Church. His career
included positions with General
Motors, Professor of Engineering at
Wayne Stat University, Chief Engineer
for Sperry Rand Corporation, and
Director of Research for Kelsey Hayes
developing the Anti Skid Breaking
System, followed by consulting after
retirement. Mr. Moncher held over
100 patents. The Monchers resided in
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan, Orange
Park, Florida, then moved to Sun City
Hilton Head in Bluffton, South
Carolina where they lived the past
seven years. Memorial Services will
be held at 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday,
November 9, 2005, at Highland Park
Baptist Church on Twelve Mile Road
in Southfield, Michigan. In lieu of
flowers, the family suggests that
remembrances may be made to
Hospice Savannah, Inc., P.O. Box
13190. Savannah. GA 31416.

PHYLLIS PAYSON
Beloved wife of Tony Payson Dear
mother of Cathy (Andy) Scheman,
Judge Kimberly Small, Scott Small,
Tony Payson, Marc (Sara) Payson,
and David Payson. Loving Nanny of
Loren and Nikki Scheman, Erica and
Jessica Stern, Sammi and Blake
Small, Abigail and Nicholas Payson.
Daughter of the late Leonard Siskind
and the late Helen Siskind. Sister of
Debbie Siskind and the late Sharon
Nicholson. Niece of Bernice Wolfe.
Services lOam Thursday, October 27,
at The Ira Kaufman Chapel, 1-800-
325-7105. Interment Beth E[
Memorial Park.

KYLIE NICOLE OLSON
October 19, 2005. Age 16 months, of
Birmingham. Kylie loved dancing,
flirting, cookies, purses, shoes, and
teasing her brother "She was a
lover". Darling daughter of Chris and
.Jen. Loving twin sister of the late
Colin Christopher. Also survived by
loving grandparents, aunts, uncles,
relatives, and friends. Funeral service
was held Saturday at AJ. Desmond &
Sons Funeral Home. Memorial trib-
utes to Special Olympics, of Oakland
County, 25415 Jonn R., Madison
Heights, MI 48071; or Make-A-Wish
Foundation, 3390 Pinetree Rd., Ste
#20, Lansing, M[ 48911; or
Children's Hospital of MI, 3901
Beaubien St., Detroit, MI48201-9932
View obituary and share memories at
www.desmondfuneralhome

When you've lost
a loved one, place
your notice on our
website "nd In'
"PassagesH ...a
directory located
in every edition of
your hometown
newspaper.

CLARENCE SHELTON
Clarence M. "Bud" October 22, 2005
Age 78, of Bloomfield Hills. Founder
and former owner of Shelton Pontiac
Buick, Rochester Hills, MI. Husband
of the late Carole Ann. Dear father of
Russell M. (Kathy), Jill A. Sattler and
the late Brenda S Milnes (Bruce).
Stepfather of Holly A. Hamill.
Grandfather of Cory, Stacy (Jeft),
Brooke, Blake Rlllj.1.nv Jennifer &
j(k\{lll,\'lCil',,",I\',- I I
H1 )(I'\,.1 ,)1 )(.\)llc\ d I I( el, \ ), 1\." I 1

ILln<:lt~ dill! I:', i \< \ 1<t 11.' I I
Leathcmood Abo ~evcrd! nj"::(,.c~ dnd
nephews. Former husband of Wanda
Shelton-Farmer. Memorial service
was held Wednesday 11:OOam at Kirk
in the Hills 1340 W. Long Lake Rd.,
Bloomfield Hills. Memorial tributes to
the Kirk in the Hills or the American
Cancer Society For informatloQ. call
A J Dee;mond & Sone; 248-';49-0';00
View obituary and share memOrIes at:
www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com

CORA FEELY GRAHAM
Age 89, of Bloomfield Hilts, died
October 21, 2005, at St. Anne's Mead
Nursing Home, in Southfield Mrs.
Feely Graham was born October 24,
1915, in Detroit. She graduated from
Central Detroit High School in 1933,
and then attended business school.
Mrs. Feely Graham was a secretary at
US Rubber during WWII. After
WWII ended, she traveled ttJ Japan to
work for the United States
Government and was the Executive
Secretary to General Nimitz during
the War Crime Trials. After returning
stateside, she served as the Executive
Secretary to General Motors Vice
President Tom Keating until his
retirement. Mrs. Feely Graham then
moved to San Francisco and worked
as an executive secretary for Hearst
Newspaper Publications. She was
married to Emmett Feely from 1967
until he passed away in 1983. In
1986, she married Frank Graham and
was married to him until his death in
1997. Mrs. Feely Graham is survived
by Keith (Lori) Kennedy, Nancy
(Donald) Temple, Nancy (the late
Neil) Kennedy, Emmett P. (Jane)
Feely, Jr., Thomas (Sally) Feely,
Kathleen (the late Bud) Miller, Bill
(Lynne) Graham, Anne (Gordon) Fox,
and numerous grandchildren, great~
grandchildren, nieces, and nephews.
A Memorial Service was held at
Lynch & Sons Funeral Home, 1368
N. Crooks Rd., Clawson, on October
25, 2005. Memorials may be made to
St, Anne's Mead, 16106 W, 12 Mile
Rd" Southfield, MI 48076

Let
others
know ...

AGNES J. WINEKOFF
Of Westland, October 23, 2005,
Beloved wife of Gerald. Loving
mother of Richard (Tammy), Cheryl
(John) Malay, Kenneth (LeAnn),
Mary (William) Webber, Rebecca
(Robert) McGee, Gerald Jr. (Teresa)
and Jamie (Mishel1e). Loving grand-
mother of 17 and great grandmother
of 4, Private service was held and bur~
ial at Hillside Cemetery, Belleville,
MI. Memorial to Hospice of Michigan
are appreciated. Arrangements by
Venneulen Funeral Home, Westland,
734-326-1300. To [eave a message of
condolence for the family log on to

www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com

Call 1-800-579-7355

0i:S!S3
ARTHUR H. HANSON

Age 66 of Roscommon formerly of
Canton, died Oct. 13,2005. Art was a
Mechanical Engineer in the screw
machine industry. Beloved husband of
Sue. Dear father of Jeff (Lisa) Hanson
of Canton, Donald (Karin) Hanson of
Mason and Norman (Patty) Hanson of
Wilmette, IL. Loving grandfather of
Jacob, Brendan, Nicholas, Shane,
Holly and Heather. Brother of
Robynlynne (Robert) Blahut of
Mequon, WI and Desmond (Debbie)
Hanson of Canton. A memorial serv-
ice was held Saturday, Oct. 22, 2005
at Walsh Funeral Home, Roscommon
(989-275-3600). Memorials may be
made to the Salvation Army or FrIends
Helping Friends of Roscommon. '

http://www.hometownlUe.com
mailto:OEObits@oe.homecomm.net
mailto:Ichomrn@oe.homecomm.net
http://www.DesmondFuperalHome.com
http://www.desmondfuneralhome
http://www.DesmondFuneraIHome.com
http://www.vermeulenfuneralhome.com
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Sunday School
9:45 & 11 am

Early Childhood Center
Phone 7:34-513~8413

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE
45801 w. Ann Arbor Road" (734) 453-1525

Sunday School - 9:45 A.M.
Sunday Worship. 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

Sunday Evening ~ 6:00 P.M.
Family Night ~ Wed. 7:00 P.M.

NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN:

465-3196

Cqnre Worship With US
Sf. }elm's EpiKopa1 CIturdt

555 S. Wayne Road • Westland734-721.5023
Sun. 8:311&: 10-.3IJam • Sun. S<hoolllh15am

Wtd.Servi<t IlhOD am

FAITH COVENANT CHURCH
14 Ml1e Road and Drake, Farmlllgton Hills

(248) 661-9191
Sunday Worship

and Children's Church
9: I 5 a.m. Contemporary

11:00 a.m. Traditional
Child Care provided for all services

Youth Groups. Adult Small Groups

HOSANNA. TABOR
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL
9600 Laverne' So. Redford. 313.937~2424

Rev. Jonathan Manor, Sr. Pastor
Dr', Steve Eggers, Assoc. l=lasfor

Sunday Momlng Worship
8:30 & 11:00 8.m.

Education Hour 9-.45 a.m.
Christian School

Pre-Klndergarten-8th Grade
For more InformaUon call

313-937-2233

t
14175 Farmington road, LIVOnia Just north of 1~96

734-522-6830
Sunday Worship

8:15 & 11:00 am ~ Tradrtional
9:45 ~ Modern

Staffed Nursery Available

Making disciples who share the love of Jesus Christ
Rev. Luther A. Werth, Senior Pastor & Rev. Robert Bayer, Assistant Pastor

~-
! lllHlthy Luthcldt1 ChUH 11

A Reconciling in Chrisl Congregation
8820 Wayne Rd.

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia • 427-2290
Jill Hegdal, Pastor

10:00 a.m. Family Worship
(Nursery Available)

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

~

16360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

421.8451

Wednesday9'30 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Wed (Sept-May) 6'00 P.M. Olnner & Classes
Saturday5.00 P.M.. Holy Eucharist
Sunday7 45 & 10'00 A M Holy Eucharist
Sun (Sepl.May) 10:00A.M "Sunday School

Sunday Morning. Nursery Care Ava!lable
www.standrewschurch.net

The Rev. C. Allen Kannapell Rector

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

25630 GRAND RIVER at eEECH DALY
313-532._ REDFORDTWP.

Worship Service
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
&Inday School

9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery ProVided

The Rev. ilmoIhy P. Halboth, 5enIor Pastor
The Rev. Dr. VIctor F. Halboth, AssIsbilnt Pastor

ST, Paulls €v. lUTI)€R.UJ
CI)URCI) & Scbool _,
17810 FARMINGTON ROAD ..,i!!l"'~
liVONIA'(734)261-1360';:..o- "=.1

SUNDAY WORSHIP SERVICES
,8:30A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
PASTOR JAMES HOFF

PASTOR ERIC STEINBReNNER

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
"Open Hearts, Mmds & Doors"
36500 Ann Arbor Trail

between Wayne & Newbur:9h Rds.
734-422-0149

Worship Service
and

Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 a.m.

Rev. Berbara E. Welbaurn

31840 W. Seven Mile Rd., livonia

Friday Night Services 8:00 pm
saturday Services 9:00 am

Hl(jH HOLTD;i(Y j.lERVICEj.l
Sunday School 9:30 am Sept-May

!II St. James Presbyterian
~ Church, USA~wb 25350 West Six Mile Rd.

Redford (313) 534~7730
Sunday Worship Service - 10:00 A.M.

Sunday School - 11'15 A.M.
Thursday Dinners - 6:00 P.M.

Nursery Care Provided' Handicapped Accessible
Rev. Paul S. Bousquette

Nursery Care PrOVided
We Welcome You To A
Full Program Church

Rev Richard Pe,ers, Past()r
Rev Kelhe Bohlman, A<SO~late Pastor

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

30900 SIX Mile Rd (Bet Memman & Mlddlebelt)
Rev Mary Margaret Eckhardt, Pastor

9:30 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Worship

wwwgbgm-umcorglstmatthews-Ilvonla
Nursery Provided • 734-422~6038

Worship In Downtown Plymouth
First Presbyterian Church

~1aln & Cllurch Streets - (734) 453.6464
8.30, 9'30 & 11 00 AM

/j; ,VISit us at ~

: &i - Ac:.:esslbl8 If' all

[

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W Chicago. Livonia MI

(between Merriman & Farmington Rds)

(734) 422-0494

Dwwwrosedalegardensorg

, Contemporary Service
. 9:00am

I '. Traditional Service
~ 10:30 am

OE08382532

Meet. at Mloh~:~~la81 SemlnlU)'

011 AnnMbor nwillWtwen Haggerty and lilley Rds.

Sunday Service nme
10:30 am

734.459.7795
www.myharvestbible.org

Meets at Franklin H.S. in
LIvonia on Joy Road

(Between Memman and Mlddlebelt Roads)
at 10:00 a_m_
734-425-1174

Join us for coHee, bagels and
donuts after the service!

Casual, Contemporary,
Excellent Children's

LOOKING FOR A
CHURCH WHERE ...

00

ABELL CREEK
aCOMMUN Y CHl,,<CH

NON
DENOMINATIONAL

Claren<evllle United Methodist
20300 Mlddlebelt Rd • Llvoma

474-3444
Pastor James E. Bntt

Worship Services 8:45 & 11:15 AM
Sunday Eve. Bible Study 6:00 PM

Nursery Provided
Sunday School 10 AM

• There's a commitment to truth?
• There's aulbentk, contemporary worship?

• People are loved regardless of
1'rlCe,4ge or b4€kground?

• There's4# incredible kidz ministry?

O~. ,~"~ u~v~ o~~.~"
'.v' _v J v,~" V~ v

10:30 a.m. Worship
Service

and Youth Classes
Nursery Care Available

-WELCOME-

CHURCH of CHRIST WEST
291 East Spring Street. Plymouth 48170

/' :-.... Sunday Worship' Ham & 6pm
d I ....~77 Bible Class

~ Sunday lOam & Vlednesda, 7pm
734-451-1877 MIchIgan BIble School

Mmlster Tue,day & Thursdav 7pm
John Natlw II II II churchofchnst-\\€st org

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago

Livonia 48150. 421~5406

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
1100 W.Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI

734-453-0970
Sunday ServIce 10 30 a m
Sunday School 10 ~O a m

Wed Evenmg Testlmony Meetmg 7 30 p m
Readmg Room 550 South MalO

Monday-Saturday 10 00 a m -2 00 p m

734-453-1676

40000 Six Mile Road
'just west of '.275-

Northville, MI
248-374.7400

Dr. James N. McGuire, Pastor
TradJtwnal Worsh,p

9:00 & 10:20 A,M,
Contemporary Worship

11:40 A,M,
Nursery & Sunday Schoof During

All Mornmg Worship Services
Evening ServICe' 7 :00 P.M_

Services Broadcast 11:00A.M, Sunday
WMUZ560AM

For additional information visit
www.wardchurch.org

I ---------1" i UNnm CHURCH I
OF CHRIST

(734) 728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Donna Bart (154) 955.2tS5 the friday before publieati
To mail copy: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 5625. Schoolcraft. Livonia. MI

St. Josal'ltat Church
691 E. CanfIeld A, e

On the West 1-75 ServiCe Dn,;e
Between Warren and Mack

()1)18)1.6659
www.stjosaphatchurch.org

Disctn'er the so/emnit" alld maJe~t)'
orOif' TradItiO/wi RIIt' of/Ill' Rom(lll

Canton Christian Fellowship
Pm/f)r David W/lshington "Where the Word is Relevant
a",1 I'M CCFFmmly w"W 1 L d d Chri I tit' K "
like /0 invite you /f).... Peop e are ove an st s e ey

Join us for Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday School and/or New Members Orientation: 9:00am

Located at 6500 N, Wayne Rd, • Westland, MI
Between Ford Road and Warren Road

Inside Good Shepherd Church
734-721-9322

It's not about Religion, it's about Relationships.
Come to a place where liles an changed, fanuUes are made IIhole and mmlSt!') Is reall

'I' ."

11',/,,1,,1111111 'I<I'/il" ,

RESURRECTlDN CATHOLIC CHURCH
48755 Warren Rd, Canton, Michigan 48187

451-0444
REV RICHARD A PERFETTO

Weekday Masses
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.

Saturday ~4:30 p.m.
Sunday. 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

ST, GENEVIEVE ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH & SCHOOL
29015 Jamison Ave.• Livonia

East 01Middlebelt. between 5 Mile & Schoolcraft Rds

MASS: Man, Wed, Thurs , Fn g.OOa m
Tues 700pm .Sat.500pm

Sun gOOam &1100am.
ConfeSSions Sat. 3 00-4.00 P m.

734-427-5220

Sunday, OCtober 31
Music Program:

Byrd: Mass for Four Voices
Benediction FolloU'ing Mass

Tridentine Latin Mass
Approved by the

Archdiocese of DetrOlt
Every Sunday at 9:30 AM

Saturday Evenmg WorShlp 6 00 P m
Sunday WOrshlp 7 45 a.m. and 1045 am' Sunday School 9 10 a m

Wednesday Praise Semce 6 00 pm' Wedne,day Children Youth and Adult Bible Study 7 00.8 00 P m

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Immemorial Latin Mass

Approved by Pope St. Pius V in 1570
St. Anne's Academy. Grades K.8
23310 Joy Road. Redford, Michigan

5 Blrn:ks E of Te!egraph • (31~) 534.2121
Mass Schedule:

First Fri. 7:00p.m.
First Sat. 11:00a.m.
Sun. Masses 7:30 & 9:30 a.m.
Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass
Mother of Perpetual Help Devotions

Tuesdays at 7:00 P.M.

,NEWHOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.standrewschurch.net
http://www.myharvestbible.org
http://www.wardchurch.org
http://www.stjosaphatchurch.org
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BUY NO~ •• SA VEBIG ON THE
LAST OF THE 200S'S. ..

0/0
APR Financing
for up to 60
Months (1)

or
up to

On Selected 2005 Models Cash Back

cash back
,
cash back

Thursday, October 27th ...

See the all-new 2006 Ford Fusion.
Plus enter to win a pair of tickets to

the Big Game on Sunday,
February 5, 2006 at Ford Field.

Don't Miss
PREMIERENIG~."

,
cash'back

,
cash back

,
cash back

.Ai

(1lNOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR FORD CREDIT LIMITED TERM FINANCING. See dealer to see if you qualify;' i , ,

0.6% Ford Credit APR financing for qualified buyers on selected 2005 models only, varies by creditworthiness of buyer as determined by Ford
Credit. 0.0% for 60 months at $16.67 per month per $1000 financed with 10% down. (Other rates available for other terms). Dealer participation may
affect savings. For special APR or Cash Back offers, take new vehicle retail delivery from dealer stock by. 10/31/05. To be eligible for apr rate or cash
incentives you must finance through Ford Credit. Supplies are limited, not all dealers will have all featurea mocjels. Residency restrictions apply./See
, .: . participating dealer for complete details. - . . ,.,'. .'
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allfNIIf .UTIIIIAN
2105 Washtenaw 734-482-8581

YPSILANTI '

""'IIfNDLY
2800 N. Telegraph, 734-243-6000

MONROE

"~'! , .1,' ,¥ " I

VI '~'" .,'," I ' >r \ "" I

- "---~----------,-,~-_._--~.-" ",,,,,,"~_I

A TCH'NSON
9800 Belleville Rd. 734-697-9161

BELLEVILLE

H'N •• PARK
1.96at Milford Rd. 248-437.6700

LYON TWP.

r~
- - -----------~~_._-_ .._.- ._----- --- - ~~

VARS'TY
3480 Jackson Rd. 1-800-875-FORD

ANN ARBOR

.R'ARWOOD
7070 Michigan Ave. 734-429-5478

SALINE
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Julie Brown. editoil

(734) 953-2111
Fax: (734) 591'7272

jbrown@oe.homecomm.ne!
www.hometownlife.colij

~

'People are not educated
, ~

when they buy condominiu~t •

;
y don't know what the~.
ge ing into: I

• J

\ob.exeisner .,' ••
" J ! 1\torn lauthor I j I' ,
, -"q

••

Classifieds inside - To place an ad call toll
free 1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232

~"~~~',<~tf',,-, ".\ ~"")"JfJ/<J:f;.~f).};'f;lj.~"lJ."'~'t7'J(\" "l'41'b'>'t"~,-M ~~ \"l*¥~'" - .;.,;('. ~',;;,,~{_'

B ',0 '~k.: ':~.i;'J1YJUUE8Ri;;ii~~~n" .ti;ii~b~~'f;~'reaJ C;.t\bqii~lil9:~ ",'~ 'e;~i~'~rts~;*i::
00'. "OlJa~ STAFFWRIT(e':' . : . ~ 'e~colUl1ll1iSt.foi-mp;elth"'!l~t :;~@l~'\l\\lut 1 :, ~ 'j

".i~ V~f~' ' ,.' f~:Re fin1l.sconSumers lU';" .' :JiihiS~'~t:4'~ "II •
.' Rqbert Meisner'sbeen practic- ~ uninformed ~5t <:9!il~:) 'li~:t.5r4llJl;;q. w'in,,..., " d : b: .~.d "i_condominiumlt\wformOl'e~; t:'.fi!:lhc~~~::r~~lllf<i<!lJi'~~:.. ," m;'lIf,!!,~Qg l:\\lllF';

N
:. con OS> ase ":~~a~~, ~'s~l\is,newbook,'bylt\W~Ms6~Wi1>JlQ#l~t\', :.do1}\i~~' ',' ....:61f

. ..' '(?mdOL~n~IAsuroiva£Guide cqndo.. " .'. fu,l!.d1t'bel\)reyouSlgrfnn,the,
, ." ,', :J::-()[mtftn,g,:'Owning,arufPellinga .P~ea:renotedueatedwhen dottellline.'" ' , e., " , ', '. "" ',,"0 n' ex'te OS'IV" e', , C,dndominz1l:m. J.'~\j'eU!infurmed. ,th~ biif,JcoIUlominiums,"he said. Another perspectivecomes

1 " " Meisner,whosepractice is "Theydon't know what they're from BernieGlieberman,CEOof
'I based in BinghamFarms,has getting into." " CrosswindsCqmmunities: "Asa

'\ • wqrkedqn the bookthe last two- Sqmeattorneys, even in real developerfqr mme than 35yelU's,exp e rl e 0 ce three years, althoughhe'shad the estate, don't know condo law,he 1can attest that BqbMeisner's

\

. idea germinating longerthan said, adding it's a subspecialtyof exposeqn condominiums is a
, . that. It's being publishedby real estate law."There'sa lot more must-read for anyqneattempting\ f I Momentum Boqks,affiliatedwith to reviewand understand," he to developand/or qperate a ~qn-

~

. 1 I ~ awye r Hour magazine. said, noting such things as the dominium or communityassocia-

l
~''I 1 \ "This is reallythe first full- master deed and articles of incm- ti@.CondoLiving'sinsightintq

. : 1 ) length book 1published,"said poration. condq developmentand condq
:- ,I, \ Meisner,whow,rotea pamphlet "I think it's reallyneeded," law is unsurpassed and invaluable

'", \'\ .1, \\ \ \ . on condosearlih. He teaches law Meisner said ofhis boqk. "It's to any@ewhowants tq lelU'U
•. """.': \' \ \ at Detwit Cqll.,geof written in layman'sterms:' about successfulcqndominium
, ~~~ ~l"~ "-'\ ~,j \ ' )1 ,LawjMichiganStateUniversity, Heincludedsomeof"Meisner'g development from the ground

• ::.>'\ '~ \O\~, ~ \\ ,\ 'I \\ I '~ad1ition to a class at Qakland Maxims,"incorporating humor up."
,,,~~'""i~~\:"o~"" ;i\ c' \. ' \', ~ "I, • 1,,, / ~omm.~.mityCollegefor dpndo into ~e bo~k. "It's.30 y~arsof The 182-pag~b~okcosts
\ \. \d; \',J"; ,\,~ ~\ '\\ \ '\' ' \laras,and dev~lopers.~'s a expenence m dealmg Withcon- $24.95 plus shlppmg and han-,''\:::.....~~,,,:,<'" 1 :\ ~;~ ,'.',,' ~.. • member ~fthe YOlle~e~'f, ; t do.s;'tl' author said. ':1 really d1ing.Toplacean mder, call ..
,,\"\" ',,,,' ,,': ':'~' ''''.' " ... ;. ',,,. Oml'1lUn~AsspClatwLa~rs r thmk, samust-read. (24S) 45S-5500,Ext. 22,orV)slt;,ell, , ,\1\;: \ "": \;\. ) ?\<the~ *n Asso 'a1Jiq The oqkh~beencritiquedby www.momentumbqqks\:.1m.l
.... i .• ," .,: "\\1,\". t •••.. 'i\II:iit/t\l~i\ \-'\ I devel ersapdthqseoncondo Informatiqnisavailable~\ \',

.. ': ,,"'" .l.~i~ller, a., 'versityqt I• board~G~e n Haege, ':America's www.meisner-associates.d~mqr \
.\, 1 • :.~J¥J$ch~Wuate withb&~4e\' Mast Ha. dyman;' describes it: by calling(24S) 644;4433 ... \ I

\ \:, c ,,-,~~,.l~'~and~w~etr~~,haJ~als(i. "Eve i you need to know (MeisneJ;'soffic~). .f "'o '( i
'r, \, ~ , \;, 1'\ ',\ 1,\ ~ j !'! \ i '" ,>,'

, C ~ '\- i ~ ' ~ '
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www.diamondedgehomes.com
!

Now Ready To Tour!
Choose from select

"Fast Finish" homes!
1%story townhomes and ranch condominiums

2 car attached garages
Walk-out and daylights available

All the things one can do in Island Lake
Recreation arell.,out your bllCkdoor:

Hiking, Biking, Fishing, Canoeing,
Picnicking, Swimming,

Ballooning & Cross country skiing.
Plus Island Lake connects to

Kensington Metro Park!
Located off'l-OO'&Pleasant Valley Road

in Green Oak Township,
Sales Center Now Open!!

One mile west: 10327 Grand River #408

Visit us on site Sunday
Call

810-220-1600

Announcing
Lake Forest Trails

Condominiums

i
7 Mile

Open daily 12-6

248,615,0300 • www.GolfRidgeHomes.com

• First floor master suites with luxury baths

~ Innovative floorplans with great rooms and
gourmet kitchens

.. Choose among many beautiful homesites including
daylight and walkout basements

~ Optional sunrooms and three car garages available

• Maintenance of lawn, landscaping and snow removal

.. Ponds and paved walking trails

~ Surrounded by 500 acres
of parks and golf courses

Tour eight beautiful homes specially
priced from the $360'5 during the
FaILF~$tiv.aLQfJ::iOt~li. " _, ,

ers
ArneriC<l's Ll1Xl.lty Home Bw1de:r~

For More Information Call.
248-676-9100 ~

tollbrothers.com NYSE

3812 South Shoreline Drive' Milford, Michigan
Located 1 mile north of 1.96, on the west side of Milford Road.

EXCEPTIONAL WATERFRONT
HOME IN MILFORD NOW

AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30th, 2005

2:00 PM TO 4:00 PM
This stunning lakefront home welcomes you with

an .enchanting curved.staircase and open floor
plan. Over 4,600 sq. ft. of living space featuring

4 bedrooms, and 3'/, baths.

* Expansive one acre+ home site
* Walk-out lower level
* 9 ft. first flqor ceilings
* Signature interior trim
* Expanded family room
* Elegant conservatory addition
* Three-ear side entry garage
* Cqmplete landscaping package included!

Exceptionally priced at

$861,975

"

\ ~

•;., .

mailto:jbrown@oe.homecomm.ne!
http://www.hometownlife.colij
http://www.diamondedgehomes.com
http://www.GolfRidgeHomes.com
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THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY

37503 ladywood $227,000

These are the Observer & Eccentric- 38323 Lyndon $225,000

area residential real-estate ciosings 18372.Manor $348,000
n::.rnrrlprl thp wppk~ of . II lOP 6-10 33070 Martin $204,000
2005. at the Wayne County Register of 19807 Melvin $190,000
Deeds office. Listed below are cities. 31442 Merrlwood Park $183,000
addresses, and sales prices. 28418 N Clements $157,000

canton 28581 N Clements $145,000
2482 Amber $237,000 16214 Hola $275,000
43635 Antietam $203,000 14368 Hola $215,000
19218eillngham $210,000 33023 Oakley $175,000
42735 Boulden $230,000 309340rangelawn $183,000
4118 Bridgeview $52,000 38619 Plymouth $193.000
1741 Brookdale $345.000 38264 Richland $208.000
7506 Capri $245,000 18464 Stamford $270,000
7822 Charrington $285,000 8937 Sunbury $153.000
48661 Cherry Hill $350,000 15060 Susanna $220.000
1763 ChrIstopher $153,000 18205 University Park $254,000
296 Constitution $166,000 29081 WChicago $159.000
1073 Copper Creek $175,000 29591 WChicago $148,000
4005 Cornerstone $46,000 31718 WChicago $201,000
1614 Crestview $310.000 35435 WChicago ... $192.000
46535 Ooublftr", $280,000 34891 Wadsworth $177,OQO
45669 Drexel $285.000 31027 Westfteid $150,QOO
44227 Duchess '$242,000 19334 Weyher $196,000
1435 Elmhurst $169,000 PIymoutll
8160 Elmhurst $283,000 49Sn Donovan $182.000
7451 Embassy $273,000 12345 Ouxbury $556,000
442 Filmore $360,000 8832 Gregory $249,000
3075 Greenwich $313,000 686 Herald $323,000
50131 Harding $170.000 482 Irvin $322,000
2527 Hogan $231.000 48631 Meadow $341,000
3935 Hunters $151.000 316 H HOlbrook . $189,000
7865 Kaiser $175,000 46080 Rockledge $298,000
42544lilley Pointe $130,000 174 Rose $183,000
41180 Maplewood $191,000 IltdIonI
41270 Maplewood $208,000 11348 Arnnld $142,000
2087 Morrison $213,000 1404t Arnold $180.000
6133 N Canton Center $225,000 9241 Berwyn $116.000
282 H Ylllage $40,000 14195 8erwyn $165.000
288 N Village $40,000 95548rady $158.000 ..
8412 New Haven 541~,000 176228rady $113.000
46725 Newton $120,000 15924 Centralia $156.000
47213 Northgate $285,000 19124 Cmltralia $102.000
2219 Preserve $258,000 18697 Delaware $86,000
45663 Radnor $315,000 1139501xle 5131.000
42309 Saratoga $208,000 14237 Dixie $158,00P
44781 SeabrOOk $350,000 15398 Dixie $88,000
329 Sheffield $230,000 24738 Donald $162,000

\ 46335 Spinning Wheel $283,000. 14215 Fenton $174.000
44021 Vassar $268,000 17309 Five Points $130,000
908 Wetllngton $312,000 15430 Fox $165,000
40026 Woodale $308.000 18828 Oarfield $120.000'
2596 Woodcreek $320,000 19368 Gaylord $105.000
2130 Woodmont $218,000 10029 Grayfteld $137,000
46533 Woodside $325.000 11662 Orayfleld $115.000,
48974 Woodson $372.000 11314 Hazelton $14s.o00
43801 Yorktown $110,000 18642 Inkster $106,000

Garden City 9239 Jerome $162.000
29438 Balmoral $143.000 25253 Keeler $96.000
29609 Balmoral $157.000 9111Kinloch $144,000
30065 Beechwood $103.000 9560 lenore $135,000
6858 Belton $222.000 9656 Lenore $137,000
28945 BlrchlalVn S109.000 14557 Lenore 5185,000
30552 Bock S153.000 9010 Leverne $135.000
3194580ck 5125,000 16674 Lola $145,000
3292280ck $160,000 9352 Nathaline $135,000
32568 Bridge $200.000 13140 Nathaline $152.000
29000 Dawson 5115,000 9983 Norborne 5130,000
29051 Dawson $107.000 10019 Riverdale $115,000
181 Deering $100.000 9108 San .hiS; $147.000
33155 Donneily $152,000 9356 Sarasota $159.000
29734 Florence $131,000 13958 Seminole $103,000
1845 Harrison $132.000 14412 Seminole $119,000
495 Helen $140.000 26223 Southwestern $120,000
6142 Helen $140.000 14932 Sumner $114,000
6821 Helen $139,000 26727 W Seven Mile $115,000
29538 John Hauk $153.000 26727 WChicago $143,000
33452 Kethryn $155,000 26906 WChicago $115.000
28722 Leona $120.000 15455 Wakenden $118,000
31456 leona $146.000 20089 Wakenden $122,000
6701 Mansfield $152,000 8922 Woodbl" $139,000
29664 Marquette $150,000 12891 Wormer $140.000
29448 Meadow $148,000 Westland
28980 Rosslyn $125,000 2051 Second $144,000
28339 Sheridan $123.000 8400 August $82,000-----32954 Sheridan $145.000 30591 Avondale $145,000
29598 Winter $129,000 371608aker $291.000

UVonla 33043 Benson $178,000
27815 Six Mile $235.000 t5418erkshire $135.000
32410 Six Mile $299.000 32219 Birchwood $149.000
14153 Alexander $170,000 8544 Cardwell $138,000
32943 Allen $240,000 36617 Cherry H11f $222,000
35986 Ann Arbor $121.000 28957 Currier $130,000
19335 Antago $147.000 29114 Currier $130.000
14845 Arden $171,000 187 Dawson $173,000
15335 Ashurst $217,000 27585 Eton $93,000
20390 8eatrlce $120,000 31605 Fairchild $149.000
11032 Blackburn $237,000 7297 Floral $123,000
29452 80brlch $99,000 34218 Frances $140.000

, 33363 Broadmoor $320,000 30499 Hlveley $153.000
29106 Broadmoor $198,000 30811 Hiveley $129,000
29251 Broadmoor $430,000 34461 Hiveley $150,000
28500 Cleveland $132,000 35893 Hunter $116.000
9944 E Clements $154,000 32562 Mackinac $110,000
33681 Elmira $269,000 30074 Malvern $150,000
11860 Farmington $178,000 8224 Melvin $192,000
11864 Farmington $188,000 8143 Milburn $143.000
11866 Farmington $186,000 32610 Montcalm $116,000
11870 Farmington $172,000 1820 N Carlson $146,000
11876 Farmington $178,000 5968 N Crown $133.000
9998 Flamingo $159.000 7441 N Kingston $131.000
18615 Floral $138.000 6170 N Newburgh $167,000
20124 Floral $74,000 not HWildwood $168.000
20125 Floral $129,000 1256 Portland $167,000
9971 Fremont $149,000 1296 Portland $158.000
18597 Gillman $158.000 777Rahn $157.000
13970 Gollvlew $220,000 7777 Rlvergate $158.000
18321 Grimm $163.000 1656 S Harvey $140,000
29655 Hillbrook $187.000 34930 SchoOl $125,000
15696 Hunter $40,000 1171Sharon $145,000
15699 Hunter $40,000 34486 Tonqulsh $151,000
15704 Hunter $40,000 534 Van Sull $169,000
15707 Hunter $40.000 1110Windham $152,000
29512 Joy $40,000

Commercial Real Estate
Women - Detroit, founded in
lORn 1<':onp nfthp l::lrO'Pc:t

I~cal chapters of the CREW
Network, a professional
organization of more than
5,700 commercial real estate
women in the U.s. and
Canada. CREW-Detroit has
more than 140 members frOIn
all commercial real estate pro-
fessions, including account-
ing, architecture, appraisal,
acquisitions, developmen~,
finance, leasing,
property/asset management,
law, sales/brokerage and syn-
dication/investment. CREW-
Detroit promotes networking
and professional opportuni-
ties among its members,

\ including a monthly program.
For more information, see
http://www.crewdetroit.org.

(248) 476-3536

Ranch/Cape Cods
from the $280'5

!)R.OOKSIDE
VILLAS' 4

• 1800-2100 sq. ft, pLansavailabLewith first
floor master suites

• 2 & 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2-car attached
garages and basements

• Near Haggerty shopping, goLf& restaurants

Eight Mile Rd.

1-696

Spalding
DeDecker
AQCln(>i~tpo;: Tnro

in Trenton for
a one-year
term

• Director
and
Community .

Sisson Outreach
Liaison: Janet
Stevens of

REIT Management and
Research LLC in Dearborn for
a two-year term

• Director and Golf Outing
Liaison: Sarah Malys of
LaSalle Bank in Troy for a
two-year term

• Past President/nominat-
. ing chair: Joan Clelana of
Acquest Realty Advisors Inc .
in Bloomfield Hills, for a one-
year term

one-year term
• Director and Real Estate

Excellence Award Liaison:
Gail von Staden of Gensler in
Detroit, for a two-year term

• Director and Programs
Liaison: Joanne Sisson of
Palmer Commercial Services
in Warren, for a one-year term

• Director and Membership
& Member Services Liaison:
Catherine DeDecker of

von Staden Osuch

(800)342.5336 625

,R_M_I.M

(248) 476-9960

PR.OOKSIDE
ESTATES 4

Luxury Single Family Homes
from the $380'5

• SingLefamily homes, attached 2 and 3 car
garages

• 2500-2900 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms & 2.5 baths
• HighLyregarded Livonia schools
• Get to Downtown easily
• WaLkoutsand so much more...

Th ':0 opServ --,sCredl ,!-Ion 731 46R.1)1'" '-7"

Community BanK of DearboU' (734) 981 0022 I 6

Dearborn Fed Savings Bank (313) 565.3100

"'111111l1lililiiii' '"

HOMES SOLD IN OAKLAND COUNTY
Farmington 28632 Petersburg $292.000 41469 Fawn $406.000 6884 Cottonwood Knoll $275.000

32806 Annewood $250.000 23088 Purdue $210.000 21810 Greendale $329.000 7220 Essex $825.000
22490 Floral $161.000 30525 Ramblewood Club $280.000 22397 Heatherhrae 5280.000 3903 Fieldview $134,000
33701 Grand River $373.000 28907 Rockledge $345.000 25586 Portico 5208.000 4370 Forbush $176.000
23606 Longacre $218.000 32320 W12 Mile $177.000 42675 Sandstone $350.000 4201 Hillcrest $204.000

Farmington Hills 30445 W14 Mile $76,000 21711Shady brook $304,000 5517 Kingsfield $280.000
28861 Balmoral $236.000 32620 W W!yburn $244.000 West Bloomfield 5435 Mavis $185.000
30551 Club House $348,000 franklin 5229 8eechtree $683,000 1750 Oldtown 5106.000
38842 Country $151.000 31700 Nottingham $600,000 5243 Beechtree $641.000 5260 Potomac $250.000
29632 Middlebelt $137.000 Hovl 6365 Branford 5542,000 4709 Stoneview $545.000
29982 Muirland $320,000 30764 Ardmore $40.000 7104 Bridge $201,000 5604Sunnycresl $208.000
36236 Parklane $286,000 25399 Buckminster $305,000 6542 Castlebury $415,000 2590 Walnut lake $190.000
28402 Peppermill 5198.000 28280 Carlton Way $216.000 7418 Cornwall $230,000 2436 Weathervane $320,000

The Detroit chapter of
Commercial Real Estate
';V"lYIP,", (rRFw_n",tro-it)
recently elected its 2006
board of directors and offi-
cers, including:

• President/national dele-
gate: Debra Osnch of Soils
and Materials Engineers Inc.
in Shelby Township, for a one-
year term

• President-Elect/national
delegate: Carol Ann Arvan of
FX Architecture, Inc. LLC in
Royal Oak, for a one-year
term

• Secretary and
Communications Liaison:
Catherine Malicki of SSOE in
Toledo for a one-yew: term

• Treasnrer and
Sponsorship Liaison: Kim
McMahon of Grubb & Ellis
Company in Southfield, for a

Directors, officers take CREWhelm

http://www.hometownltfe.com
http://www.crewdetroit.org.
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2003 BUILT PULTE Gorgeous brio
elevation, 4BR/2.5BA, great room with immapufate, and updated condo In
fireplace, huge k'tchen w/pantry, den, ~tg Northville. 3 bedrooms, 3.5 baths, finished
master with garden tub & WIC, Rear deck t"basement, 2 car, garager ample guest
w/pnvacy wall. Great sub with a pool a~d parkll}g,' Pella windows and a home
walking trails. $239,900 (P.738RA) , warranty, Pets allowed. $190.000

(P-81 ?RE) :.

COUNTRY SIZED LOT Pricturesqueviews
from each window In this maintenance free
Farmington Hills ranch on 1.2 acres, Full
walkout basement, side entry garage,
fireplace, country kitchen and a home
office. Park i1keyard. $33~.900 (C.424PO)

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH Charming 3 HIGHLY SOUGHT AFTER Rolling Oa s- . ,WHY, ~"'Y RENT? When you could be a
bedroom, 2 bath bungamw with updated Sub. Th!s home has II all! Granite kitchen, ,hom~owl1er? This brick ranch offers 3
roof, water heater, furnace, kitChen and 4 beds, 3 baths, finished basement *&" bedrop.ns, wood trim:' 6 panel doors,
more. Hardwood floors, -tireplace, fmished workroom, wood floors, 2 story foyer, 3 ~t hardWdOdfloors, ahd nice sized back yard
basement and new deck Offof the 3 season Side entry garage, deck & gazebo a'riij', and • 2 car garage!\ Come look today.
room overlooking the pooli $264,900 much morel $479,000 (C-740HI) 'I ,'$1$$,~~ (P.269AL) .
(C-544AN) I" "

, ..

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS,

View
Thousands of available homes in your area
On our website @ www.cbpreferred.comlB -@

AEAl.TOR">.

PRETIY CAPE COD In West Dearborn DEARBORN CHARMER Vinyi sided SOUTH LYON VACANT'LOr On a private
'triangle", Updates galore from kitchen to bungalow with 3 bedrooms, updatep road with a woode~ baqkdrop. Will require
baths and all professionally done. Newer furnace, central air, windows a~,~an e:rfgineered septic field. This area has
Andersen doors, newer' roof, awesome basement. Deck off of the back of t~'el.golf ,cburses and upsca.le homes. Survey
finished basement, newer furnace and home Hardwood floors and pre~~ ~nd geoldgical studies available. Over one
gentral air. Must seel $225,000 (P-444CO) landscaping.Fenced yard tool $99,900 .I ',acre, ,Pnvacy Is perfect as is the price.

. (C-614GA) ;t',.;$89,g~,(~'185LA), • _
'1 <,~'l.; t f & ,

," "'" ;".
j~,;
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crowd with her amazing rendition
of The Star Spangled Banner.

'We thought it was fitting that
Gracie sing for us today, as she was
with us from the start;' said
McCormick. "We have grown so
much since we first started our
original construction and she has
grown with us into a lovely,
extremely talented young lady."

Renaissance Gardens will be
operated under. the auspices of
Erickson HealthSM, the nation's
largest and most completely inte-
grated wellness and health care
system for people over 62 years of
age. The facility will provide pri-
vate rooms for residents, offering
services based in the "person cen~
tered care" philosophy and
designed to meet the individual
needs of each community member.

Erickson's innovative approach
to assisted living and' skilled nurs-
ing care has resulted in amenities
designed to enrich the life of resi-
dents.

Timothy Phillips is a mortgage banker and
newspaper columnist. Visit
www.PhillipsHQ.com for free information
online or call him toll-free at (866) 369-
4516. Homebuyers should aiways consult a
professional for guidance specific to their
situation.

simply pass along your personal
information (and authorization to
check your credit) to competing
1" ,..1 _ ~_ .. ~'"' _ " _ _ 1+; ~~ .....
.. " Jv ~ "' 0 ..~..

multiple queries. Read the fine
print ifyou shop in this manner.

Thday's TIMBIT! Despite allur-
ing commercials to the contrary,
local mortgage sources may better
serve you. Because most mortgage
brokers have loan origination
agreements with multiple lenders,
they only need to pull your credit
report once. They then use that
report to shop for you. You can
make sure your broker's pricing is
competitive by having a couple of
them compete, or by simply keep-
ing apprised of current mortgage
rates.

LOVELY COLONtAL Huge sunken family
room, formal living & dining, spacious
kitchen/breakfast room overlooking the
back yard with new pool & extensive
decking for leisure, Side entry garage,
sprinklers and a large corner lot. $314,900
(P-995MC)

Timothy
Phillips

shared the "vision" for Renaissance
Gardens with those present.

Landry told the crowd of over
300 that the city is not only proud
of Fox Run, but is "envious. We all
want to live here;' said Landry.

McCormick, Landry, Landreville
and Russell were joined by Fox
Run residents Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Weinert to dedicate a tree
that will be planted in front of the
completed Renaissance Gardens in
commemoration of the ground-
breaking ceremony. The Weinerts,
one of the first couples to move to
Fox Run, also participated in the
original groundbreaking for the
community in 2001.

Fox Run's most "seasoned" resi-
dent, Mabel Fake, who will turn
100 in 2006 climbed aboard a
gigantic front loader in order to be
the one to make the first "dig" for
the construction to begin. Fake
said she was honored to be part of
the fun.

Mercy High School student
Gracie Denton of Novi awed the

your new mortgage, just do it all in
a two-week period. Though all
inquiries will appear on your credit
report, qualified ones will be
scored as a group, not individually.

You can limit the number of
inquiries posted to your credit
report by limiting the breadth of
your shopping. You will probably
find your best mortgage deal by
getting quotes from three or four
sources. Tripling your search will
not triple your results.

When you give online lenders
carte blanche to compete for your
business online, you may unwit-
tingly be authorizing more than
one of them to query your credit.
Some online mortgage sources

QUAtNT CONDO COMMUNITY Close to BEAUTIFULLY GROOMED One acre
downtown with an open view to park-like parcel with this immaculate 3 bedroom
setting from the deck. Large great room wI home.Large country front porch, hardwood
cathedral ceil. recessed lites & fireplace, floors, fireplace, formal living room,
full kit In fin. basement, new roof and new doolWall to private yard and nearly one full
windows to be replaced by assoc 05-06. acre to call your own. Great location,
$199,000 (P-490MA) $210,000 (P.248MA)

BETTER HURRY! This sprswllng ranch SUPERB SEmNG Elegant details in this
situated on 1,7 acres in PlymouthTownship colonial situated on a beautifully
wont last long. Massive great room wi landscaped private Interior court, Southern
vaulted ceilings, island kitchen, finished expc1sureand open 3100 sq. ft. floor plan
basement, side entry garage and lots, lots make It bright & spacious. Dramatic
mora. $489.000 (P.351BE) ceilings, tireplace. security & sprinklers.

$479,000 (C-758CA)

WESTERN GOLF COURSE AREAl Clean
briek ranch with a finished basement, new
roof, furnace and central airl Updated
windows, covered porch, 2 car garage, an
extra large lot and a one year home
warranty. Perfect for 15t time buyers.
$156,000 (C-715LY)

AFFORDABLE AND ADORABLE Move
right into this updated Dearborn Heights
cutie with newer siding, windows and roof.
One car garage, updated kRchenand bath.
Perfect for first time buyers or retirees.
$94,900 (C-628LE)

PRIME LOCATION, MINT CONDITION 2
bedroom condo with new carpeting and
Pargo, all upgraded appliances, balcony
overlooking the commons. Pool, clubhouse
and a carport. More expensive than most,
but the best unit in the sub. $117,500
(C-199SH)

OLD ROSEDALE Charming colonial on a
double lot wlover 1700 square ft, of living
space. Formal dining, cozy family room
WIth a fireplace, 3 bedrooms and 1,5
updated baths. Nicely manicured exterior
with brick pavers. Really nice. $254,500
(P-309AR)

Mi'keMcCormick, executive'
director at Fox Run in Novi,
presided over the ceremonial
groundbreaking festivities for
Renaissance Gardens, the campus'
newest neIghborhood. Renaissance
Gardens will house the communi-
ty's assisted living and skilled nurs-
ing care facilities, joining the exist-
ing independent living campus for
men and women 62 years of age
plus. Completion of Renaissance
Gardens is scheduled for the first
quarter of 2007.

The groundbreaking was attend-
ed by Fox Run residents and staff,
civic leaders and dignitaries
including Novi Mayor Pro Tem
David Landry and several mem-
bers of the Novi City Council as
well as representatives from the
offices of Gov. Jennifer Granholm
and Sen. Nancy Cassis. Dr. Bill
Russell, regional medical director
at Erickson which develops and
manages Fox Run, was also on
hand. Jean Landreville, adminis-
trator of Renaissance Gardens,

The next time you ask a dozen
mortgage lenders to compete,
make sure your credit scores

,..1 __ ' ... +~1~__ 1..~... "0 .. __ ~._ __ ,...,..1
..... .,;"" 1.0 I.....n.....",,,HI. •............"" ........""jV " ..............

it scores play such a vital role in
your mortgage search, shopping
hard is not good enough anymore.
You must shop smart.

An important factor used in
determining your credit score is
how many times potential lenders
have "inquired" as to your credit-
worthiness. Too many credit
inquiries may be an early sign of
financial difficulties. Financially
strapped people often reach out for
more credit.

Current credit scoring formulae
allow borrowers to shop more
aggressively for major purchases.
According to high-level credit
industry sources, credit scorers do
not count credit inquiries for cars
and homes completed in the past
30 days, and score the inquiries
completed within any 14-day win-
dow as a single inquiry. Thus, you
can shop with due diligence for

Protect credit by shopping wisely

Facility to serve needs of seniors

DOUBLE LOT DREAM Super ranch wi' 'PEA E AND QUIET cen be found in this
over 1300 sq. ft. and a freshly p' " arming rafich on,a quiet ~ead end straeV
intenor. Situated on a double lot wit BM,6BA,'upda$'ij 1lllk kit wlappliances,
huge 3 car garage - mechanics deli . "flnish~ basement huge, garage, fenced
Newer Copper plumbing and electric~1."~yard & walkiog distanca -to.the elementary
Kllchen wlcustom lighting, Nice. $124,9QO"sChool.$1i:0,000 (P.365AV)
(C-208MI) , " '~"".:,

;".,' ,, "

UNMATCHABLE YARD, 375 II. deep'
Charming Livonia bungalQwoffering a huge
lot, 3 bedrooms and 1..5 baths, Major
updating completed' furn~ce, air, Windows,
plumbing and water heat$r. Great fmished
basement and a 2 car garage, $185,000
(0-630FI) ,

SERENE 1/$ ACRE LOT Great family YOU FOUND ITI Gorgeous Northville
home with 3 bedrooms, appliances, newer condo has everything but the maintenance!
vinyl windows, new roof, large wood deck, Clean and beautifully decorated, this end
2.5 car garage and quick.occupancy.Seller unit offers a great master, new floors and
willing to help with closing costs! Call today, fixtures, dining and study areas, enclosed
$146,900 (C.083TR) seasonal porch, appliances remain.

$134,900 (P.560NO)

HISTORIC CAPE COD In downtown
Belleville with 9' ceilings, amazing original
hardwood floors &trlm. Beautifully
remodeled kit w/antique cabinetry,
electrical completely re-wlred & copper
plumbing.$219,900 (C-204CO)

http://www.honuttownlife.com
http://www.cbpreferred.comlB
http://www.PhillipsHQ.com
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Genoa Twp - Waterfrontl A I sports lake
w/breathtaking views of the e from the
great room & maste bedroom.
Remodeled kit w/oak cabs, new carpet,
new siding, UPStaIrs loft Id be 3rd
bedroom, gar, home IS furnis ed wlfurn &
all appls Lease Is avaIlable from Oct 1,
2005-Apnl 30. 2006 $1,300 66GHE)

an ... ery c eall a res y pamted
condo. Updates include: cOQper plumbing,
newer Watlside windows, n~er carpet in
living room, newer floorlng,\ blinds and
ceiling fan. Immediate occupan.cy, some
appliances stay. Common pool~tennis
court, clubhouse and ounds
mamtenance $69,900 (20WOO) "'

L - Freshly painted bed condo.
Updates Include remodeled Itchen With
oak cabinets, newer electrlca~service With
breakers Newer Windows, clved ceIlings
In LJR and D/R, CIA, bsm, appliances
stay Very nICe conditlohl $91,900
(12MIO) I

Canton - Curtis built 2 s ory with 3
bedrooms and 2 5 baths 1st loor laundry,
master suite has walk m closet, gas
fireplace In livmg room, n utral decor,
bsmt, garage, fenced yard organ Creek
is a newer subdiviSion of only 8 units with
a 20 acre nature preStlrv I $214,900
(63CON)

"Insurance Reconstruction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, FlUmington
Hills. Registration fees are $140 for
Remodelors Council Members and
$lbO tor JllA members and gnests.
(248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. noon Thesday, Nov. 22 -
,"Budget Management and Cost
Control" at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fee is
$145. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thesday, Nov. 29
- "Quality Construction" at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fee is $140 for
Remodelors Council members and
$160 for BIA members and gnests.
(248) 862-1033.

How To Classes
Oakland Builders Institute will

offer the following classes.
• Builder's Pre-License Class -

This course will help those who want
to subcontract the construction of
their own home, real estate investors,
developers and building trades peo-
ple.

Classes will be held 6-10 p.m.,
Tuesday/Thursday, Nov. 1, 3, 8 & 10,
Henry Ford Community College,
Dearborn Heights Campus, 22586
Ann Arbor Trail, Dearborn Heights,
$189 for residents plus $20 course
textbook and sample questions and
nonresidents are $208 pIns $20,
(313) 317-1500. I

• Basement Remodelin~ Class -
The seminar is designed to Ihelp peo-
ple make better use of valuable space
in their homes by planning:and com-
pleting a successful basement remod-
eling. ~

Classes are:: 6-10 p.m.,
Thesday/Thursday, Nov. 1 & 3,
Tinkham Center, 450 S. Vehoy,
Westland, $95 plus $10 textbook and
materials fee, (734) 419-24~6; 6-10
p.m., Thesday/Thursday, NOv.1 & 3,
Walled Lake Middle School, 46720
W. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, $99
plus $10 for textbook and $aterials,
(248) 956-5000; 6-10 p.m.;
Thesday/Thursday, Nov. 1 Sf 3, The
Community School, 304151
Shiawassee, Farmington, $95 plus
$10 for textbook and matetials, (248)
489-3333. I

• Build Your Own HomtDesigned for those who wa t to con-
tract their own home const ction as
well as those who want to 'fork with a
builder, the course details ~ach stage
of construction as well as Yfur rights
and responsibilities.

Classes are: 6-10 p.m.
TllC<d;l)/Thtq<;da~, Nnv 1, ,'3. 8, 10, at
thl 1\ l1lLlll Cl'nt('J, 14,101 'ihlbot St.,
Oak i'ark, ~190 plus ,,30 for text-
books, (248) 837-8900.

Livonia - 3-bed, 2 bath brick ranch.
Fmished bsmt w/bath, refinished
hardwood floors, newer roof, new
wmdows, doors and garage door.
Remodeled kitchen, some appliances stay,
garnge. fenced yard. $169,900 (12PER)

Apartment Association of Michigan
members and $40 for gnests. (248)
862-1033.

.8:30 a.m. to noon Friday, Nov. 4
- Super Leasing Extravaganza semi-
nar at AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fees
are $69 for Property Management
Council members, $79 for AAM or
Building Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan members and
$99 for gnests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday, Nov. 7,
or 6-9 p.m. Nov. 10 and 17and Dec. 1
and 8 - Builder's License
Preparation Course at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Cost is $200. (248) 862-1033.

• noon to 1:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 9 - "Building the Dry
Basement" at BIA Headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100, Farmington Hills. Registration
fees are $20 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members
and $40 for gnests. Bring your own
bag lunch .

• 6-9 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 9 -
"Land Acquisition and Development
in a Changing Market;' at BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration fee are $20 for
BIA or Apartment Association of
Michigan members and $40 for
gnests. (248) 862-1033.

• 8:30-4 p.m. Wednesday and
Thursday, Nov. 9-l0 - Seminar on
"Essential Closingl Strategies" at
Charter One Ban , 1250W. 14Mile,
Troy. Registration fees are $149 for
SMC members, $ 69 for BIA mem-
bers and $180 for gnests. (248) 862-
1033.

• 11 a.m. to 2 p. . Thesday, Nov. 15
- General memb rship meeting and
discussion at BIA eadquarters,
30375 Northwest rn Highway, Suite
100, Farmington ills. Registration
fees are $40 for B or Apartment
Association of Mi igan members
and $60 for gnes~.

• noon to 2 p. . Wednesday, Nov.
16 - Roundtable iscussion featuring
2005 Remodeler~fthe Year and
industry veteran obert Johnson of
Johnson Building,Company, BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Cost is free to Remodelors
Council Members'and $15 for gnests.
(248) 862-1008.

.8:30-10:30 aJ,m.Wednesday,
Nov. 16 - "Fillinglthe Sales Pipeline"
at BIA Headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Hi~hway, Suite 100,
Farmington Hills. Registration fee is
4)20 for BIA or Apartment
,\,ssociatlO'1 ofMichipl,: ,md ,;-40 f()r
guests. (24H) :362-1033.

• 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday, Nov. 18 -

\

Westland - Great vallie on thiS 2-bed,
mally recent updates. Garage, fenced yard, ground level unit. Assigned carport, all
fin bsmt, home warranty, beautif~ appliances mcluded, newer furnace,
landscapmg. Fresh paint, newer furnace, master bedroom has walk-in closet.
CIA, windows, roof, Pergo floor in kitchen, Immediate occupancy, estate sale, CIA,
some newer cement All appls stay, hdwd patio, grounds mamtenance. $70,000
flrs, newer storm drs. $136,900 Call Cmdy (99MAN)
O'~allornn @313.670-2353 (C042POI)

Livonia - Sharp 3-bed, 2 bath bnck ranch
With hardwood floors. Home warranty,
fenced yard, bsmt. sprinklers, garage.
Updated windows and doors. Copper
plumbing, CIA, newer HWH, 4th bedroom
& bath in bsmt, ceramic tile floor In
kitchen, porch on front of house.
$154,900 {21 HAT}

Dearborn HUls - Gorgeous 3 bed roo ,
1 5 bath brick ranch. Family room wI
fireplace, attic fan, hdwd floors, baseme~t,
garage. Beautiful sunroom, pnvate fenc~d
yard, newer electric, HWH, roof shingles,
Pella wmdows, large closets, oak kitchen
cabinets, double sinks m bath, 6 panel
doors, $235,000 (16TIM) ,

stitutionallaw concepts in land use,
endangered species, Clean Water Act,
wetlands regnlations, the American
With Disabilities Act and Fair
Housing Act. Both sessions are held
at JHAothces, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration for each session is
$20 for BIA members and $40 for
gnests. Continental breakfast is
included. (248) 862-1033.

• Wednesday, Nov. 2 - "The Best
Marketing for New Home Sales" at
LaSalle Bank headquarters, 23600
W. Big Beaver in Troy. Registration is
free for builders and new home sales
reps. (248) 862-1033.

• 6-8 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 31-
"Contact/Time Management" ~t BIA
Headquarters, 30375 Northwestern
Highway, Suite 100, Farmington
Hills. Registration is $20 for BlA or

OEOSSS2ses

CANTON FOR LEASE. Newer con~truction ranch condo over.
looking Fellows Creek golf course! Great open floor plan, pri-
vate entry, end unit. Master suite wlhuge bath & WIC, 1st floor
laundry, attached direct entry 2 car garage. All appliances
includedl $1,400/mo. (25145074ARC) 248-647.6400

LIVONIA. Meticulously maintained ranch'll/newer roof & win.
i dows. Sunken family room wlflreplace opens to 3.season sun.

porch overlooking ample rear yard. Finished basement com.
plete with bar, rec area & 1/2 bath. Add a 2 car garage, In.
ground sprlnkl_ers & you have perfection! $179,900

I

CANTON. Inviting colonial wlhardwo d floors. 'Hear! of the
home' kitchen open to family rm w/FP & vaulted ceiling.

,Formal living rm/dlning rm wlFrench doors. Master suite
, wIWIC, vaulted ceiling. Part fin LL 'II/full bath. Many updates
I Include: roof, AlC & carpet. $229,000 (25150467WOO) 248.324-

i
I

i

Education Seminars
The Building Association of

Southeastern Michigan is sponsoring
the following seminars:

.8:30-10 a.m. Thursdays, Oct. 27
and Nov. 2 - Guest Norman Hyman
with faculty from Honigman Miller
Schwartz & Cohn will present "The
90 Minute Law School" seminar in
two parts: Part I will focus on con-
tract law concepts, business entities,
mechanics lien law and copyright law
for builders and Part II examines con-

Douglas joins RE/MAX
Rachel Douglas has joined the real

estate office, RE/MAX Acclaim,
31581Gratiot Ave., Roseville. The
RoseVIlle othce serves Rosevllle and
the surrounding communities.

SALEM
3+ ACRES in a pnvate sub. Great room w/vaulted
ce[ling, over-sized hand-built fireplace, spacIOus
kitchen w/5'x4' island, 1st floor master sulle w/luxury
bath, two more bedroomfbathlWlC sUites upstairs;
43x10 finished bonus room over the 4-r:ar garage.
(WIL96) $749,900

CAN~
CAPE COO end Unit w/side entry gar, hdwd floors [n
entry, living room, 1st floor mstr ~u~e w/gas FPL,
master SA & walk-In closet Upstalr$ is 2nd sUite wI
Whl~poollub, BA,& WIC Upper loftlll~office plus extra
12'8 rm could be3rd BR All appls. IPrE27) $242,900

WESTLAN~COMPLETfLYREMOOELEOin Ihe la 6 yrsl New hdwd
floors In DR, kitchen, Mil, new ba room w/ceramlc
Plaster ceilings w/medallions, Siding, Windows, roof all
done, completely finished basement /full bath, ceramic
floor, egressWindows In lower level (F RB6)$164,500

GARDENCI Y
BRICK CAPECODw/2-car Orickgarag~ on large 1/4 acre
4 good sized bedroom s& 2 full bal~s plus many mce
updates new furnace, Ale, Wallslde Windows, glass
block bsmt Windows and oak kltchenlw/pantry Partially
fin bsmtfeatures a rec room (MAP66)1$174900

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
RANCHI, 'jrrtl1lllp fn'11("rrs C, a 0",1 ,t fUIrnp'r tro(.;
,"~O'~ .ilollj,~e :V1l, 'e, ,t~1'&~ 812" " I
~:rf~ alkl,,,~'''s&r[~rll'v I) " C' "-
Gone gourmet kit \'llleW ap~1allces, tresn ralill
carpelmlL {BAI43}1364S00

CANTON. Best condo deal In town! 2 bedrooms, 2 full & 1 half
bath. Cathedral ceiling In living room. Large kitchen, fireplace,
ceramic tile, Berber carpet, full basement, lots of closet space,
2 car garage, 1st floor laundry. Backs to woods for privacy.
Patio & deck! $226,000 (25140869PRE)248-324-3800

LIVONIA. Beautiful ranch on 1/2 acr~ private fenced lot. 4 bed.
rooms & 3 baths'll/tiled showers, new. premium kitchen
'II/maple cabinets. New roof, siding & windows. Finished base.
ment w/offlce & lots of storage. Huge shed & 30124 garage
'II/work area. $400,000 (25148317NOR)248-851-4400

LIVONIA. Priced for quick sale! 3 bedroom ranch won't last!
Immaculate condition. Large kitchen'll/breakfast nook.
Hardwood floors. Neutral carpeting. Stone & brick petlo over.
.Iooking pool. Backyard great for entertaining. $176,000
(251393970LS) 248-324-3800

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
5 BEDROOM COLONIAL! lsilioor laund~! Master
suite has 2 walk-In closets. Large lot, baCKing to
school playground All important systems are
updaled. roof, furnace, CIA, Vinyl windows (GRE57)
$309,900

WESTLAND
CONDObUilt 200311gloff can be used a den, offc., 3rd
SR, kit & bths Feature beautiful oak cabs, GR features
gas FPl w/gran surround & oak tnm Custom blindS,
wndw treatment, kIt appls stay Washer & dryer neg
Fresh paml, home warmoW (CARIB) $189,500

CANTON
RANCH In popular Wmdsor Pk deepwithin sub on a quiet
st, open kitchen w/Pergo floors, oeautlful fireplace In FR,
gorgeous remodeled bath, newer windows, roof & carpet
Neutral decof, f[nlshed basement & large laundry w/extra
storage, yard wlmground heated sWimming pooll
(DEROS)$22S,900

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
CUITOM BUILT 4.BR & 3 5 bath, dorm. w/skylighl,
gourmet kitchen w/porcelam tiles, 1st lloor master SUite
w/2nd SR on entry level, radiant heat [n bsmt & master
bath Iloor Bsml hasS' cOIlmg,CIA {OEE94}$574,900

LIVONIA
~HAf!P C~PE COw l' 'I lb' S & ~'vIC Doer, fir

,; '," 'e' ~ r \rI "r \ ,e I gp lot II

1 c ~ 20'\ S,,':v -~ (, "t 0:";8 2 Xc J !<,
\IO(~,liOp ,v 220 lanoscaped yald lilLrG sprnklrs home
warranty QUICk occupancy (PUR51) $239,900

A~I Iml, I'{ nd, 11th (11'II,d ill,l () I 1[(,IIIl( 1111\( I 1\1 I h( 1'11,,1, 111111I{(~I I r u{ \llllllt" In( www.prUdentlalrealtors_com
(~J Pm!!! lIllll " 1 I 'fel\,1 (1\'" mill "I I III PI wit 1\1 Ii 111'\11 ll'U (om[ 111\ oi Am,'l< I--

Manager of Weir Manuel
Pamela McNamee has been pro-

moted to manager at the Plymouth
office of Weir Manuel Realtors.
McNamee has more than 15 years
professional experience in real estate
and related fields.

Pamela is married with one child
and resides in Dearborn. She is a past
president of the Dearborn Heights
Kiwanis phapter.

Weir Manuel Realtors is a leading
real estate company in southeast
Michigan, with more than 150 real
estate professionals in four Michigan
offices: Birmingham, Plymouth,
Rochester and West Bloomfield. Its
award-winning Web site is at
.WWW.weirmanuel.com.

http://www.hometownlVe.com
http://www.prUdentlalrealtors_com
http://.WWW.weirmanuel.com.
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WESTCHESTER VILLAGE
81RMINGHAM SCHODLS
Beautiful & Sharp Ranch.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, finished
basement, many updates.
Newer wmdows & roof
Best location & lot 111SUbl
Pnced to sell qUickly
$328.000 248-644-1990

REAL-ESTATE =
at It's best! -(

<Pbllfflltr & lftwtt'k

:In Owner

Brighton •

Bloomfield 8>

8RIGHTON
CONTEMPORARY HOME

2800 sqft, wooded lot, many
custom extras, $314 900

(810) 227.9335

LIVONIA
WellbUill,well maintained,well LOTSOFUPDATESnew 3/4" hdwd

pncedand Inlivoma almost2,000 floors thru out, cabinetry,
sq It, updated4 bdrm,2 bath,family/ countertops, ,Sinksand faucets in

roomWithflp, 2 carall garage, kitchen & bath.3 bdrm, 1 5 brick
basementspnnklers,nearschools ... .....-lanch. Greatprice! I

$237,500 $199,900,I

!miI!mi!DI
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP

Lake priVileges Imme-
diate occupancy on wooded
double lot 1,695 sq fl, 3
bdrm. ranch w/ 2 car Side
entry garage LIVing room
Dining room has French
doors to 4 season sun
room Family room w/flre-
place Remodeled kitchen
w/greenhouse Window CIA
& ceiling fans Many
updates Includrng Windows
EnJOY priVileges on all
sports Wing Lake
$320.000 (TH633)

~2l
rt ~ITIJRY 21 TODAY

Bloomfield 8>

,)) \1111' 11
, \. (, 1\ ) !d I (un)

BLOOMFIELD TWP GEM
2 bdrm townhouse, $184,000
Open Sun 12-4pm 1190
Rollmg Hills Bloomfield Hills
or call (248) 909-7508

A word to the Wise,
when looking for a
great deal check the

Observer & EoceRlric
Classifleds!

Woodward Place
The lifestyle offered, 18 a
prestigious Birmingham
address, convenient to

shOPPing, drnlng cultural
events, entertainment &
limitless other eXClling
chOices to add to their

quality of life Woodward
Place land plan &

amenities offer a private
scenic meandering fast

flOWing river & a courtyard
that calls to you to stop
and take time to Sit, to

read. play. garden or Just
be among large

"'Ie" c 1 ImE'" ',' r"'k

Birmingham •

, , !'
ilk tel" Pell Eo #0( d dWe,t"
them but for now while at
home In Woodward Place
It IS their very own private
safe & beautiful little piece

of paradise shared only
With others who have

chosen Woodward Place
to call home

VisIt our model
rlviii65 today

1113 N. Old Woodward
Call for appt.

(248) 594-6680
Starling In the low 300's

WILL SELL HOUSE
for City accessed value Will
pay commission 935
Pleasant 248-646-5408

The power of print and the internet

Private Party Customers
Place your ad ONLINE 24/7
at www.hometownlife.com

DETROIT - 3 BR brick ranch remodeled
thru.out. New furnace Kitchen w/new
cabs, countertops & ceramic fir. Updaled
Bath New carpet thru.out Freshly
painted. $112,000

MINT CONDITION - 2 8R, 2 lull balh
bncklvmyl detached Condo in great area
of Westiand Private 10callOnw/trees. Llv
rm w/gas log frplc. Beaut kllch. Full bsmnl.
Lg deck 2 car all garage $189,900

Berkley •

BEVERLY HILLS
Bnck and cedar, 4 bdrm, 3 5
bath Gourmet kitchen, fab-
ulous master SUite, hard-
wood floors, Blue Stone
Patio Room, circle drive,
treed yard $749,000,20072
Wellesley, (248) 644-7414

Belleville & Van Buren (I)
Van Buren
Builder saved the best for
last! From $290's 105' Wide
pondfront Sites, 3 car Side
garage, walkouts avail Furn
model open 12-5, closed Wed
& Thurs 734 699.8400

AwardWmnerHomes com

NATURAL CEDAR & BRICK BEAUTY
This gorgeous home In White Lake Twp. boasts
2700 sq. ft. with a 27 ft. hIgh vaulted living room.
Other features Include 3 bedrooms, 2~1/2 baths,
a full finished basement, plus a four car garage
and workshop. Enjoy a tree~covered back yard

W~II fO~:::::::.7500

MOVE IN CONDITION
2143 Robrna, off 11 Mile 3
bdrm, 2 full baths, newer white
kitchen Finished bsmt, wood
porch Hardwood floors, many
updates 2% realtors commis-
sion offered $199,000 Call
for appt 248-399-0089

~c~1
I~~~~L,

WAYNE - Pnme traffic area for new
commercial busmess With frontage on Van
Buren Utilities available. Part of larger
parcel. $250,000

CANTON - Brookside Village now offenng
this 3 BR, 1.5 BA colomal Updates
Include baths & kitchen w/oak cabs
Newer wmdows, roof, HWH, Farmly rm wI
gas frplc & newer berber carpel $205,000

Romulus
WELLESLEY

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
Wants to inVite

you to an
OPEN HOUSE

Sun. Oct. 30th. 12-3
35661 Smith Road.

Romulus, MI. 48174
1 & 2 bdrms aVailable

Ask about our
move in special!
(734) 729.3328

Open Houses •

'C, "ID#20421856 (248) 446-0146

Jh Uwner
SOUTHFIELO

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM
18185 Magnolia Parkway
4 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath, brick
cape cod, 2 decks, 2 bonus
rooms, sauna $215 000
Land contracts conSidered

248-489.5759
248-227-0565

Westland
OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 PM

SETIER THAN A MODEL on
thiS LIVONIA schools 2,500
sq ft colonial on a 70 x 173
treed lot offenng new cherry
kItchen w/grafllte, custom
family room wlFrench doors to
4 season room, first floor den
& laundry, partially flilished
bsmi. thermal wmdows,
90+furnace & tons more
CALL KEN GENTILE, Quahty
GMAC, (734) 4623815 or
CELL (734) 9S8-7213 E off
Wayne Rd on Cowan to
Wildwood N to 34335
Parkgrove

West BloomfIeld CONDO
Open Sun. 2.5.
5360 Isle Royal

N of Walnut Lk.
W/Mlddlebelt Luxury updat-
ed detached ranch. Fmished
walk-out lower level III qUIet,
gated community Lg yard
overlooks woodlands &
lake Must sell' $550,000

CAROL SHAPIRO.
248-817-9609
Real Estate One

4120 Telegraph Rd,
Bloomfield Hills

CHARACTER & CHARM - Huge 4 8R, 2
SA farmhouse on 225 acres. Beautiful
updated k~ch w/blrch cabs, ceramic fir,
applncs Included Many updates. Orig
woodwork & doors thru.out. $285,000

MANCELONA - 3 Bedroom home on
2.73 acres with woods Peace & quiet!
Great place for vacations & "hunting"
getaways! $53,800

':Gy Owner
NOVI - OPEN SUN. 12-6
4 8drm, 3112 baths, extra
large kitchen, den, 1st floor
laundry, 2600 sq ft North-
ville Schools $369,900

45100 Huntlflgcross Dr
248-348.4415

586.771-1100

FARMINGTON HILLS
Open Sunday 1-5

29650 MINGLEWOOO,
12 & Mlddlebell

Onglnal owner. Well kept 3
bdrm Ranch 2 car garage
large wooden deck Wheel
chair accessible With hard-
wood floor $249,900

GARY BATES.
58S-943-1469

holtl£lou'nlife.coltl

Open Houses •

Plymouth Open Sun 1.4
14146 B Drlv.

N IN. TerritOrial, W. off RIdge
Very nice mobile home. 2
bdrm, 1¥i. bath Completely
updated $16,500, Make offerl
Ask about 3 free months lot
renl (586) 489-8474

L1VONIA.OPEN SUN 1-4
16459 Parklane

6 mile/Levan, 4 bdrm, 25
bath, colonial on ravme
Reduced $259,000 HNO com
#20146 810.231-3408

SUNDAY PAPER 5:00PM Friday
THURSDAY PAPER ..•.•.... 5:30PM Tuesday

Publication Day

Open Houses e

************
POLICY

Homes •

OEAR80RN HEIGHTS
OPEN SAT. 1-4

26963 HAVELOCK
S/Ford, E/lnkster

Large 4 bedroom home
Family room, fireplace,
formal dimng room, 2 1/2
baths, full bsmt , attached 2
car garage Many updates
Beautiful home. $265,000

Century 21 - Castelli
(734) 525.7900

"It's All About Results"
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Farmington Open Sun. 1-5
36476 VICARY

S.lGrand River, W IDrake
4 Bdrm Colonial on the park,
w/flilished walk-out. Updates
Incl. gramte m kitchen, bath,
utility, new shingles, furnace
& ale. $299,900.
LARRY OAVIS, 248.231-9555

KElLER WILLIAMS
22260 Haggerty, NorthVille

All advertiSing published mthe
Observer and EccentriC
Newspapers IS subject to the By Uwner Bv Owner
conditions stated In the - -
applicable rate card (Copies LIVONIA - OPEN SUN 12-3 SOUTH LYON
are available from the 3 bdrm, 2 bath ranch. large OPEN SUN, OCT 30, 1-5.
advertiSing department, liVing room \I"h fireplace \ 112) Colt Jr ~rOlter~ POintE'
Jb';,\ 1\ 'I 11\ l I f'l 'II 'l ' ' 1er~ ,," I
pallers 1b(,~ 1 S I ovlr r d I I ", "II I' l, 0 I, • II \ 1'1 ,,' I ' )llrll '11"111 -) 'lIP c,
Livonia MI..j815:Jl734}591 lIpdate~ u,prslleLi \Iork '1llfl'tcl U' '~,ly ::,) 1'.)1'(1
0900) The Observer and man s garage With 220 -)"salebjo nercom
Eccentric Newspapers reser- Beautifully landscaped 1/2
ves the nght not to accept an acre lot With brick paved
advertiser s order, Observer patiO, pond & new pool
and Eccentnc Newspapers 36555 Ann Arbor Trail
sales representatives have no $249,900 negotiable
authOrity to blfld thiS news- 734-427-4569
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
till; ddvelll~el ~ oldel 'vVlien
more than one insertion of the
same advertISement IS
ordered, no credit Will be given
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS given in time
for correction before the
second insertion. Not
responsible for omissions.
Publisher's Notice. All real
estate advertlsmg In thiS
newspaper IS subject to the
Federal FaIr Housmg Act of
1968 which states that It IS
1IIegai to -..advertise "any
preference Ilmltatlon, or
discrimination". ThiS news-
paper wlll not knOWingly
accept any advertlsmg for real
estate which IS In ViolatIOn of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellmgs advertised In thiS
newspaper are available on an
equal housing opportunity
baSIS. (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) Classlfled ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
responsible for readmg their
ad(s) the first time it appears
and reportmg any errors
ImmedIately. The Observer and
Eccentnc Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors In ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION. Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement We are
pledged to the letter and Spirit
of US policy for the
achievement of equal housmg
opportunity throughout the
natIOn We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertlsmg and marketmg pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain housing
because of race, color, religion
or national ongln. Equal
Housing Opportunity slogan
"Equal Housmg OpportUlllty"
Table III ~ !IIustration of
Publisher s Notice************

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Open Houses •

Canton Open Sijn.1-4
2560 OAKHAM

S./Cherry HIli & E.lBeck
SpacIOus and meticulous,
freshly painted 5 bedroom,
3% bath Colonial on over %
acrel $329,500.

Contact Beverly Stevens
(734) 945.7587

Remerica Hometow[1 One
44785 FIve Mile Rd.

Plymouth

FARMINGTON HILLS Open
Sat. & Sun 1-6 21829 Man-
chester Ln. Near 9 MI &
Halstead. 4 bdrm., $389,900
See owners.com listing
#ATA8682. 248.442.0858

3405 Stockbndge.Unadllla-Gregory
3410 . Troy
3415. UnIOnLake
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomlield
3420 WalledLake
3423 Waterford
3424 Wayne
3430 Webberville
3440 WestBloomheld
3445 Westland
3450 Whitelake
3450 Whitmorelake

I
3470 1N" ;0"01"1

348D \l}10~1'vl '"re-
3490 YpSI1301
3500 GenesseeCounty
3510 InghamCounty
3515 lapeerCounty
3520 . LIVIngstonCounty
3530 MacombCounty
3540 OaklandCounty
3550 ShlawasseeCounty
3560 WashtenawCounty
3570 WayneCounty
35a6 LdKelJUlluWalerlJUIilnUIII~~
3590 OtherSuburbanHomes
36011 Outof StaleHomeS/Property
3610 CountryHomes
3630 FarmslHorseFarms
3640 RealEstateServices
3700 NewHomeBUilders
3710.. ApartmentsForSale
3720 Condos
3730 Duplexes& Townhouses
3740 ManufacturedHomes
3750 MobilHomes
3755 CommerClal/Relal1ForSale
376t1 HomesUnderConslructlon
3770 LakelrontProperty
3780 lakes & RiverResortProperty
3790 NorthernProperty
3800. . Resort& VacatIOnProperty
3810. SouthernProperty
3820. Lots& AcreageNacant
3830 TimeShare
3840 Lease/OptionToBuy
3&50. . Mortgage/LandContracts
3860. MoneyToLoan
3870 .. RealEstaleWanted
3830. .. CemeteryLots
3890 ... CommerolaVlndustnalForSale

Walk.ln Office Hours:
Monday. Friday 8:30 am • 5:00 pm

Fax your ad: 734.953.2232

3900. .. BoslneS$Opportuo~ies 3940 .•. Industrial& Warehouse
3910 . BUSiness/ProfeSSional for Sale

Building 3950. . OfficeBUSinesslor Lease
3920 .... .CommerclallRetall 3955. OfficeSpacefor Sale

ForLease 3960 . CommerCial& Industrial
3930 .. IncomePropertyfor Sale Forlease
3935 • .Industnal& Warehouse 3970 InvestmentProperty

for Lease 3960 Land

Place your ad toll free at
1-800-579-SELL[iI]_.~

3900-3980
I:11I1111l1~I'd ill II III III S II'iill

3000 .Homes
3030. OpenHouses
3040 AnnArbor
3043 AuburnHills
3045. Belleville& VanBuren
3050 . Birmingham-Bloomfield
3055 Bloomfield
3060 Bnghton
3070 Byron
3080 . Canton
3090 Clarkston
3100 Cohoctah
3110 Dearborn
3115 DearbornHgts
3120 DetrOl!
3130 Chelsea
3135 ~"~'o,
3140 ., ~ 19 ~o

3145 Farmington"IllS
3150 Fenton
3155 Ferndale
3160 Fowlerville
3170 GardenCity
3180 GrossePOinte
3190 Hamburg
3200 Hartland
3210 Highland
3220 Holly
3230 rioweli
3234 HuntingtonWoods
3235 KeegoHarbor
3235 LakeOrion
3238 LathrupVillage
3240 Linden
3250 . Llvoma
326t1.... Milford
3265 . Monroe
3270. NewHudson
3280 Northville
3290 . Novi
3300 . OakGrove
3305 . OakPark
3310 OnonTownship
3315. O"hard la~
3313 Oxford
3320 . Perry
3340. Pinckney
3S45.... PleasantRidge
3341. . .Plymoulli
3310..... R.~ord
3360.. .Rochester
3370. . .RoyalOak
3380 Salem-SalemTownship
3390 Southfleld.Lathmp
3400 SouthLyon

1-BOO-579-SELL

Open Houses •

aRIGHTON Op •• Sat., 12.3.
4815 Fairways Dr., N. of
Bnghton Rd., E of Chilson. 3
bdrm. condo, finished walkout
lower level on Oak Pointe G.C.
$274,500. (248) 568.9200

Realcorp LTD

CLARKSTON QUAD 4 Mrm, 2
bath, 2000 sq. ft Updated
Extras! $234,900. OPEN SUN ..
1-4.248-227-2384 Must see!

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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Royal Oak •

,
~.,_:'SOUTHFIE~O '

On beautiful 'park-like' lot,
stunmng 2,516 ,flq. ft., 4
bdrm, 25 bath Colomal
w/flmshed bsmt & 2 car
Side entry garage. Formal
liVing & dmlng rooms
MaSSivefamily room w/flre-
place Stately library. Huge
kitchen w/breakfast room & -
appliances First floor laun-
dry. Patio w/BBQ Updates
Include roof, new windows,
exterior paint & some car-
pel. $265,000 (FR252)

~ --,..21.
CENTURY 21 TODAY'

(248) 855.2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

!1!L1I!IimI
SOl!T!-] LYON CHARMER

Ju ,111l' I,pdatl'd & IUXUrI-
()u<; ..j bd"l"l 2 odth Cape
Cod Great open !loar plan
Family room wlvaulled ceil-
Ing opens to deck & private
yard Basement Awesome
front porch 2 car garage
Near downtown. $249,900
(LA406)

~~,
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

South Lyon Ell

SoulhllelU/Lalhrup •

Beacon Square Cape Cod
27058 BE~MONT ~ANE

Beautiful 4 bedroom bnck
home With fabulous master
SUite Family room with
natural fireplace, hardwood
floors, qUIet street

$248,900
CA~~ MARK SCHMITT

(313)8B6.3400 ext 116
Higbie Maxon Agme

i
LATHRUP VILLAGE Spacious (.
bdrm, 214 bath, fireplace, fm~ ,
Ished bsmt, garage, $249,000. :
ShareNet Realty 248.642-1620 i

RANCH 3 Bdrm, 1.5 Bath, on :
approx 1 acre lot, new roof,1 •
windows, kitchen, bath & caf-' :
pet 2 car garage, close to E-' :
ways & schools. $188,500.),
Call Marg. @ Re Max 248- I

722.5577 '

JUST LISTED!

. tii !'!wne[
1219 West Windemere, 3
bdrm bungalOW updated
kitchen & b~th, hardwood
floors thru-out. $189,900

248.568.6291
wwwforsafebyowner.com

10 #20516955

DOWNTOWN - Newly reno- {

~~1ed~~tnh~aIOf%I~~ee3rog~mi,1
$177,500 248.884.3036:----------,.----------------~, -------,., -rtV IIwner ':
I ~IX illi I

: SPARKLING 3 BEDRDQM ::
: 1 bath bungalow Brand: l

I new, kItchen, bath, WIO- I i
: dows, doors & carpet 2::
I car garage, fenced yard I..

l!~:~Z~3~s.:~3::43~3 __ ~:

REAOY FOR YOU!
3 bedroom, 2 bath bun-
ga~ow w/garage. New
carpeting & freshly pamted
thru-out. Newer roof.
$119,900. (10HA)

CHARMING
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick
colonial with many updates!
Oversized 2.5 garage
w/work bench. Corner lot.
$154,900, (25PE)

Century 21 Hartford South
734-464.6400

Cailic place your ad at
1 800.579 SELL(7355)

:Jh U~n~r
COLO~IAL

3 blJ'l1I 25 :"lti, "rGUllQ I
200051'1 replace 'ldrd
wood floors new air !;Ir
nace, water heater 111 2000,
Ig master bath, Jetted tub,
kitchen remodeled 2002,
maple cabinets, heated
pool, Ig lot. $302,900,

(248) 601.1264

!1!L1I!IimI
UNIOUE & SPACIOUS

Vintage Colonial w/extra
lots, 5 bdrms., 2 baths. 2
bdrms on main floor, 3
bdrms. & another full
kitchen upstairs Bsmt 2
car garage. $172,000

(B~

CENTURY 21 TODAY
(313) 53&2000

www.century21today.com

MOVE RIGHT IN
Just Listed! Updated, 1014
sq. ft. ranch 3 bdrm, 1 full
bath, 1 lav In full bsmt. 1 car
garage .. 35 acre lot. Hard-
wood floors, nice open floor
plan, huge deck on back. All
kitchen appliances. Absol-
utely gorgeous inSide and
out Very well malntamed.
Updates include kItchen,
copper plumbing, new duct
work, new carpet m master
bedroom, recessed lighting
In liVing room, newer hot
water heater, garage door
and Windows! Everythmg Is
move 10 readyl This one
won't last! $139,900.

Call for more mfo and an
appointment at:
313.387.2493

Rochester ..

OAKLAND TWP. Gorgeous
3200 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 3.5 bath
COIOmal.3 fireplaces. i350 sq
ft. finished walk-out PremIUm
wooded lot Motivated sellers I
$535,000. 586.243.3224.

Reutor; •

JUST LISTED!

BRICK 1 STORY
3 bdrms, fabulous corner

location Fresh pamt. Seller
motivated. $138,000

JENNIFER 734.652.?018
or THERESE 313-303-3096

Century 21 Riverpomte
(734) 671.3020

www./wmetQwnlife.com

CHARMING & SPACIOUS
3 Bdrm. Bungalow.
Beautiful new kitchen.
Updated electric, furnace,
CIA. & roof. All appliances
stay Bsmt. $99,900
(BE149)

~ .......,..21.
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(313) 538.2000
ww century21today.com

!1!L1I!IimI
ENERGY EFFICIENT 1

Beautiful 2003 bull brick
RJI'cr on 'g lot 3 1drm I

25 bath, Ig open Great
room w/flreplace & cathe-
dral ceiling Master
bdrm w/full bath. 1st floor
laundry Finished bsmt 2
car attached garage.
$179,900 (R0965)

~1IYz
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538.2000
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87,00
www./wmetownlq'e,oom

COUNTY LIVING!
4 Bdrm, 1.5 bath brick
bungalow on half acre lot
Living room w/fireplace,
dmlng room & bsmt.
Breezeway to 2 car garage.
Handicapped accessible
Home Warranty $162,260
(LY265)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(313) 538-2000
wwwcentury21todaycom

CITY OF P~YMOUTH
FIRST TIME OFFEREO IN

OVER BO YEARS
278 B~UNK ST,

Charm and Character
distinguish this

fastidiously maintained
colonial

boasting 4 upper bedrooms,
2 baths, separate formal
dining room, newer insulat-
ed windows, a study, a 21
ft. living room with bullt-m
bookcases, an enclosed
front porch overlooking the
tree-shaded street, base~
ment and garage. Newer
roofing, plumbmg, electri-
cal, siding, etc.

A HIGHLY APPEALING
FAMt~Y HOME AND

LOCATION! $289,900.
Ask for BOB BAKE

(734) 649.2175
COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER.BAKE
218 S. Main Street

Re;for; •

Plymoulh •

Orion Township •

Orion Builder's new gated
entrance sub- on top golf
course from $399,900. 3
car garage & walkouts
avail. Furnished model
open 12-5, closed Wed &
Thurs 248.693.0495

CHARMING ARTS & CRAFTS
style 2 bdrm 1 bath, full bsmt, I
740 sq ft. 1 car garage,
downtown Plymouth,
$179,000.734.207.2399.

Plymouth •

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888.211.9560,
810.632-7427

PlI1ckney • G

NorthVille e

DON'T JUST ORIVE BY!
Located on 2.5 acres on
newly developed Kewayosh
Court and adjacent to State
Land and the Brighton Rec
Area InSide you Will find a
great room With natural
fireplace. a large country
kitchen 3 bedrooms and 2
b,tl" Trp,c ~ 1 Sl.llr(JOIlI
J.fld Datlo ,,' Ich ove'loo~ a
nicely lanUSLdpCQ yard
Pinckney SchOOlS $199,900

NOVI e

8754 NAPIER
Newly built 2005.1st floor
master, Ig. kitchen w/gran-
ite, stainless steel appli-
ances, hardwood floors,
Andersen windows, $7500
towards landscaping. All on
over 2 acres! $589,900
NANCY DALY 313.410-6016

Keller WiIlJams
40600 Ann Arbor, Plymouth

~
WALKOUT RANCH

$55,000 below appraisal.
Berng sold at seller's
balanceI Unbeatable
private location. New

rnground heated poo!. A
steal at $239,900 00,

Red Carpet Keim Reliable
(24B) 476-0540

GREAT FAMI~Y HOME 4 br,
2 5 baths, fmished basement,
hardwood floors, many recent
improvements Very clean
Neutral colors. Northville
Schools. $369,900 see
at.owners.com listmg 10
ATG9680. (248) 912-9810

For the best auto
classifications check
out the Observer &
Eccentnc Newspaper.
"It's all about ~
RESULTS!'~>

Northville
8Ullder's new sub w/poot
on 6 Mile fro 325k 3 car
garage & walkouts avail.
Furn. model open 12-5

248.348.0030
AwardWlOnerHomes com

JUST LISTED!

NorthVille •

EOENOERRY AREA
$1,190,000

Stately Colomal on 04
acres w/ground floor mas-
ter bdrm sUite & 3 car
garage Kltclle,' has (herrv
cabillet:, \'l/gl<.o Ide COUII"I
"e's Slar](j & all ;op ~orr"
merClal appliances 19
study has beveled glass
doors & custom cherry
bookcases 4 bdrm, 45
baths Fully finished walk-
out lower level has custom
'Cheers-like' bar w/trn cel!-
ing & mirrored exercise
room

JUST LISTED!

Millor; •

LIVONIA
Rosedale Gardens

On large lot, 3 bdrm, 2 bath
bnck ranch offers 1,357 sq.
ft. w/additional living area
in flnlshe-d bsmt. Newer
fimshed hardwood floors.
Newer roof & CIA. 2 car
garage. A bargain at
$175,000 (VI895EB) For
Information, free market
evaluation of your home or
to receive listings by emall,
contact

EO BARTER
(248) 763.0120

www.EdBartercom
Century 21 Today

28544 Orchard Lake Rd.
Farmington HlIIs

eat Estate

LVflJN WELLS
Real Estate One

43155 Main St., Novi, MI
(248) 821.1900

Sell II all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-5 7~-SELL

=mWn,[
State Street Sub

33013 Hees, Joy &
Farmington. 3 bdrm, 1 5
bath bnck ranch, 2 car
attached garage, oversized
lot New roof, maple
kitchen. All updated

,$169,900. 734.762-9980

LIVONIA. HOT!
Can't be beat 4 Bedroom,
2% Bath Colonial In Kimberly
Oaks. Picture perfect Totally
Updated. Stunning Maple
kitchen. Finished bsmt. Too
many features to list.

$254,900
Red Carpet Kelm Reliable

248.476.0540

Builder's new sub from
$250's, 3 car garage &
walkouts avail. CLose to
town, low township taxes
Furn. model open 12.5
pm closed Wed & Thurs.

248.676.8600
AwardWmnerHomes.com

LIVOnia e

Park-like setting across from
park! Totally updated 3 bed-
room, 2 bath ranch. Gorgeous
kitchen, 2 fireplaces, open
floor plan $229,900.

Call Charlotte Jacunskl
734.377.3282,734.464-7111

Century 21 Row

8EAUTIFUL
4 bedroom colonial built In
1997 Formal dining room and
family room with fireplace.
.335 acres 101'x144.5' lot.
Partially finished basement
and 2 car attached garage
Immediate occupancy. Home
warranty. $2'34,900.
Cenlury 21 HartfDrd North

734.525.9800

Lathrup Village •

JUST LISTED!
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...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Ciassifiedsi

JUST LISTED!

1t'8 no {l:amble."

LIVONIA
On double lot. Charming 2
bdrm home w/open floor
plan Extra deep 20' x 30'
garage Newer roof,
Watlslde windows, furnace,
hot water heater & enclosed
porch. $124,900 (IN199TR)

THELMA ROSSBACH
(248) 408.0957

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6611 Commerce Rd.,

West Bloomfield

Livonia - 7 MilelFarmlngton
2 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch New kitchen. all hard-
wood floonng 100' lot with
boat storage on Side of
garage. Awesome intenorll
A must see $219,900

Call Golden Key Realty
248.596.1200

JUST LISTED!

D!m1!fiDllI
UTHRUP VI~~AGE

Lovely 4 bdrm., 1.5 bath
brick Colomal w/many
updates. Living room, dm-
109 room & family room
w/flreplace. Stainless steel
appliances in kitchen. 2 car
garage. $225,000
(ME181KW)

KAREN WALLS
(248) 283.228B

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

1-800-579-7355

JUST LISTED!

lIvoma e
Brick Ranch w/Florlda room,
huge deck & nice- setting.
liVing room w/fireplace, fin-
Ished bsmt., attached garage
+ updated windows, roof &
morel $199,900.

Call Charlotte Jacunskl:
734.377.3282, 734-464.7111

Century 21 Row

Lalhrup Village •

!1!L1I!IimI
I CHARMING 4 BEDROOM

1 5 ball1 Cape Cod Llvlrg
roornlclllllng 100r'l1 corlbo
w/natural fireplace, cove
ceiling, and bUilt-in buffet &
cabinetry SpacIous master
bdrm has walk-In closet &
oak floor Cozy gas fire-
place In bsmt. Garage
$219,900 (SA188)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647.8888
www.century21todaycom

SPACIDUS
1782 4 bdrm, 2 bath Cape
Cod WIth 1st floor master
suite on double lot! 1st floor
laundryl Finished basement.
Tons of updates! Oversized
garage wJth loft & storage!

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premiersoldit com

COME HOME to ... this warm
and inViting 3 bedroom, 2
story farm house on gorgeous
rolling 9.56 acre parcel.
Lovely kitchen with cherry
cabmets, formal dining room,
liVing room With g\~ log
stove, office could be 1 floor
bedroom, hardwood floors,
cherry trim, 24x24 deck,
basement, 30x50 pole barn,
10x20 lean to, spllttable, Mng
your horses! Hartland
Schools. $365,000

HOME SWEET HOME!
Wonderful 1300 sq.ft. 3
bedroom ranch offers wooded
fenced lot, fenced yard,
storage shed and partially
fimshed basement Excellent
location clese to M-59 and
US-23. Hartland Schools.
$179,900.

~AKEFRONT BEAUTY on
privata all sports Lake Tyrone.
Well planned home with 3
bedrooms, library, 2s~ baths,
pretty kitchen, 1 floor
master suite and laundry and
2 car detached garage. GreRt
room with gas fireplace, 12
foot cathedral ceilings and
doorwaUs to 16x30 deck.
Plus ceramic tile, custom
wmdow treatments, dock,
seawall and morel Hartland
Schools. $445,000.

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211.9560 Dr

810-632.7427

Harllan; •

1"1 --:.:: ... ::,.::-.::.::,,::.::,.::,.::,,:-'

mUol .. VI I.

describes thiS home with a
nice open floor plan,
spacious kitchen & dining
room, garage Immediate
occupancy. $118,900.

COUNTRY IN THE CITY
J bedroom ranch on 1/2
acre lot. Ceramic floor in
kitchen & bath, newer roof,
furnace & CIA. Partially
flmshed bsmt, 2 car garage.
Only $129,900.
PERFECT PUCE TO START
3 bedrooms, partially
finished bsmt.., 2 car
garage, newer windows,
roof & CIA. $139,900.-CASlfllI

734 525-79Oll
Servmg the area for 30 yrs

Gar;en Clly G

•

JUST LISTED!
FARMINGTON HI~~S

GATED SUB
On beautifully landscaped
lot w/many perennials, well
maintained 2,848 sq. ft., 4
bdrm., 2.5 bath Colomal.
Formal living & dining
(ooms, hbra~y, & family
room w!flreplace & door-
wall to fabulous backyard
w/deck, inground pool &
hot tub. Updated kitchen
w/wood floor & butler's
pantry Master bdrm suite.
First floor laundry.
Additional 1,700 sq. ft. of
living area In fmlshed lower
level w/built-lns, wet-bar,
rec room & woodshop.
Circle drive. $414,900.
(FD369)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855.2000
www.century2ttodaycom

Ferndale G

CIRCLE THIS ADI 4+ :lcres In
Farmington Hills and 3
bedroom brick ranch With
walk out basement SitS atop
this beautiful roll1ng acreage
Serious buyers take note of
this Incredible opportUnity, It
~oesn't happen often. Located
centrally to all major freewayS,
you can get anywhere from
here and still have a premium
location in the heart of
Farmmgton Hills $675,000.

Farmington HIlls G

Garden Clly G

CLASSIFIEDS
WDRK!

1-800-579-7355
LIKE TO ENTERTAIN?

Great 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath, open
floor plan. 2 1/2 car garage,
only $234,000. 248.553.4964

.~
RENOVATEO 2005:

New' floors, pamt, bath-
room, Windows, landscap-
109 & patio. 2 bdrm, 1 bath,
800, sq, ft $99,900.

Call Taylor
(248) 444.6313
Keller Williams

2900 Umon Lk, Commerce

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-9580,
810-632-7427

CUTE RANCH
3 bdrrn 1 bat~ 29730 Winter
DrIVe Brand new central air
new Windows & 3 car grage
QUiet, friendly neighborhood
$130,000 734.915.7064

JUST LISTED!
3 bdrm bungalow, dining
room, 2-car garage. Updated
Windows, roof, kitchen, fur-
nace & CIA All appliances
stay I Close to Elementary

I
Scheel

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-430D

www.premiersoldit.com

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 27, 2005(*)

Fn~I:H InMr. TR'!J~ liP
NORTH ANO

HIGH GAS PRICES
EnJoy a weekend retreat near
Brighton. Recently remodeled
4 bdrm, 2 bath llome on quiet
dead- end dnve wIth park-hke
setting and access to all
sports lake. Enjoy sWimming,
fishing, water skIIng, ice skat-
ing and nearby golf, horse~
back riding, biking, snow Skl~
109 and fme dinmg. $195,000.
810.923.8133.

Farmington G

Dearborn Hgfs .,

Brrghtoo •

Canton •

!1!L1I!IimI
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Beautiful mamtenance free
2,600 sq ft, 4 bdrm, 2.5
bath Colomal. Huge great
room w/cathedral ceiling &
granite fireplace Remodel-
ed kitchen wltop-of-the-Ime
appliances & Conan coun-
ters First floor master sUite
has pnvate bath w/Conan &
marble Hardwood floors
Finished bsmt $399,000
(GR338)

~2l
CENTURY 21 TDDAY

(734) 462.9800
wwwcentury21todaycom

JUST LISTED!
TRANOUI~ COURT

Spacious floor plan over
2200 sq. ft. Formal living &
dining rooms Bright
kitchen & breakfast nook.
Family room with fireplace
& French doors to patio. 4
spacIous bdrms. Updated
baths. New carpet, win-
dows, roof & CIA 1st floor
laundry $269,500

AUDREY KOWA~EWSKI
734.416.5772

~-PREFERRED

BEAUTlFU~ 3 BORM 2.5 bath
spacIOus colomal. Many
updates throughout! Private
backyard $285,UOO,

313.613.0953

HO~~Y ORIVE 1440 sq.ft. 3
bdrm, tn-level, 1 1/2 baths,
flreptac~, new roof, new fur-
nace, very ctean, updated.
$186,900. (734) 414.5581

NO CREDIT CHECKI
lease to buy, 3 bdrm, bsrnt,
garage, Canton Schools.
Hurry!'! (888) 856.7034

::Ii Uwner
FORD & INKSTER 3 bdrm,1.5

bath brick ranch. Fimshed
bsmt wi extra bdrm. 1car
garage, fenced. CIA, family
room, cathedral ceilmgs.
appliances $182k1 best. 734-
748.7942 or 734.722-5746

F6

ESTATES

Starting at

$469,900
INFORMATION

CENTER
Open Daily

Noon to 6:00 PM

Two-Story &: First Floor
Master Plans available

3-car side entry Garage on all
homes. 4-car Garages available

Walkout, Daylight and
Cul-de-sac sites available

112acre sites available

SidewalkS throughout

Features Granite Kitchen and
Powder Room

Includes Central Air Conditioning

$1,000 RESERVES YOUR' NEW
HOMESITE TODAY!!!

''''G",l'd1'&>«.'\>.~ ~
;0

'f""Mlto It

iKIRKWAY

~
~

~.,.,.,,- i* Nlm\Mn~lW.

R'll,blMik!ht

Visit our Sales Center on the
north. side of Nine Mile Road,

west of Napier Road

-OR-

Visit us ANYTIME online at
www.amcustombuilthomes.com

or
www.eurtisbuilding.com

REALTORS
WELCOME!!!

http://www.century21today.com
http://www./wmetQwnlife.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.premiersoldit
http://www.premiersoldit.com
http://www.amcustombuilthomes.com
http://www.eurtisbuilding.com
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GMAC-Mortgage

Our REALTOR& have
led the housing industry
in promoting fair housing
and are committed to
opening the door of your
choice,

AS members of the
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTOR&,
the METROPOLITAN
CONSOLIDATED
ASSOCIATION OF
REALTORS$ is proud of

"our contributions in
support of the Fair
Housing Act and other
Fair Housing Compliance
programs.

to Kind of SfUdent
12 Fine OIgar
,16 Corn Bell st.
18 St<itmer'a okay
2f) Gobbie down
22 Cider SOUI'C<i

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.lwmetownl/fe.com

You'll find what you're looking for in
your Observer & Eccentric Classifiedsl

DOWN
1 As being
2 TVbOnd
3 Celttomle motto
4 Sfdel<ick
5 Little R<JCI<'s st.
6 Mach211l<lr
7 Noble ranke Abate
9 Blow away

Annetfl! Wibro»
SenIOr !Mm ()ffl~
"I:l4-'ro,'l-Ul9
Anudre, WiIson@GMAt.'M,COM

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October 27, 2005

Need home financing?

Ask me.
I'm your neighbor.

If you'", loolcing fll< home financing, I'm here 10 provide you _the
expelt hclpfuI, __ you need. All<! rn alwsys Ily to !l1$I.<£l
1he pro<:ess os simple and 1l:lssfe.free ." possible fur you So csIl me----
yo"r nelgbbo:Hooay!

Compliments of the MCAR

Metropolitan Consolidated Association ofRe~tors

ACROSS

1 Mont"",r. prov,
4 tt turns lilIn""

blue
8 Plow into

11 Nope (hyph.)
13 81<y llt>ar
14 F1ocl<'meml:>er
15 Veryf1eallent
17 Locat<x!, maybe
19 Hedge
21 Drain c1aaner
22 -Lonely Soy"

24~baesl
26 Wax-coafed

cheese
26 GrMd-
31 Summa
33 Cassowary ,in
S4 Laptop
35 Aleta's son
31 Fabric surface
39 Ooub1ful

answer
4(lOpen meadow
42 Take at glXlIlC»nl
44 Abyss

Plymoulh Commercial!
Mulll-Famlly For Sale

1. On Ann Arbor Tr 176
frontage Development
opportunity $1,495,000.
2. 3-Family 1 blk from
Main SI. $369,500
3 3-Famrly on Ann Arbor
Tr Superb cond Fully
leased. $295,000.
C21 Curran & Christie

~ Commercial
313-563-4210 '

Commerclal/lndustrlall •
Retail For Sale

Investment Property •

Cemetery Lots e

AVOID FDRECLDSURE!
Trouble sellmg your house?

We'll buy or lease your
house, make your .payments,

do repairs, close quickly,
any area, any price, any
condition. 248-496-0514

TlIneShare e

Real Estale Wanted •

Southern Property G

Lois & AcreageNacant 8)

•Ha~lng Trouble Financing
an investment property?

Call for help.
Key Group Inc. 734-459-850Q

KNOLLWOOD CEMETERY
Garderr of Ine Messl:>h 2
slde-by"slde lots. value
$3600 $2600/best for both

501-728-3950

OAKlAND HILLS Memorial
Gardens 2 lots, Resurrection
Garden Priced to seli. Best
offer. (810) 367-6921

WESTLAND
3 c.fllllt:ltely iot::., Cadillac.
Memorral Gardens West,
Resurrection Garden, Lot
1160,2,3 & 4517-285-0056

ACACIA PARK CEMETERY
3 plots, $950 each

Beverly H!lls,
248-640-3033,239-389-7612

CEMETERY PLDTS-2 At knoll-
wood MemOrial Park, Canton,
lOci 2 cement vaults, $3800
or make offer 734 439 7826

Handyman buys houses -
GODD DR BAD CDNDITIDN

(734) 751-0749

I BUY HDUSES
Any area, condition or pnce

Close qUickly
24/7 call 248-232-6336

NEWLY TRANSFERRED
EXECUTIVE Seeking flexible
seller for Immediate pur-
chase of home
Call' 248-548-9783
totalcontactmg@yahoo com

SKI ALTA OR SNOW BiRD
Dec. 3-10 effiCiency, $525 per
week. Dec. 10-17, bedroom
unit, $525 per week. 5 star
resort, rated by Intervale &
RCI. Call (248) 683-5032

HILTDN HEAD SC - FSBD
Booming retlremenV2nd
home destmatlon. Golf, tennis
galore + ocean Savings $$

www.fsbonash.com

CLARKSTON Spectacular 1
acre, wooded, walk-out lot in
prestigiOUS Avlngton Park. On
quiet cul-de-sac, backs to
par!< $195k 248-535-2404.

Lyon Twp 3:3 wooded acres
paved private S. Lyon schools.
$259,900 (248)437-1711

U.P., Perkins, MI For sale or
rent. 10 acres, 1 bdrm, 1 bath
log cabm with half loft. Sleeps
4, furnished, electric, well,
septic, year round county
road, exec hunting $67,000,
(906) 786-4329

:.13m~r,~n:. =m:oc =, II CROSSWORD_ ~lJ~_~~~I
Owner. 1300 sq. ft. first floor.
3 bdrm, 3 bath. Complete ren-
ovation in 2002. Gas fireplace,
heat & water. 100 yds from
ski tifl, 100 yds from Indoor
waterpark.231-549-3344.

Estate

24 X 56, 3 bed,
2 bath, appliances

Only $13,900

•,:llLKALKASKA
10 ACRES, WDODED

Close to State Forest, ATV
or snowmobile trails,
great huntmg, maintained
rd., electnc $24,900,
$1500 down, $325/mo

See photos @
greatiakesiand.com

or call
(231) 331-4227

1t..'I'LA1<Es
X-co.

" /\ H DVt,AA 1 [
SPe!Ci/\U

i ".
SlYUNE

3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
Comes with Refrigerator,

Stove, Dishwasher,
Garbage Disposal & Shed

'25,200
SKYUNE

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths.
All Appliances, New Carpet In

LlvJng Room & Bedrooms,
3 Skylights & More!

'27,000
VICTORIAN

2 Bedrooms, 2 Baths
All Appliances, CIA, Separate'

laundry Room, Shed & Morel
'14,000

Woh'rt
3 Bedrooms, 2 Balhs

G E Appliances, S9jJarate
Laundry Room & More!

'29,000
Novl SchoolS

QUALITY HOMES.,
HIGHLAND HILLS ESTATES

on Sealey Rd, N, 01 Grand R,var

(2481474-0320 tlI:l

Northern Property •

16 X 68, 2 bed, 2 bath
Only$7,SOO
In Canton

QUALITY HOMES
el Sherweed Village

Wayne.WestlandSchools
oo~~~«~~&~~M

(734) 397-7774

MObile Homes e

Lakefront Property •

PORT SANILAC - Thumb area.
Beautiful 4 bdrm home, 2.5
acres. Visit to view @
www.masonshomesafe.com

WEST BRANCH, MI.
WATERFRDNT HDME

www,fsbO.com listing #75489
BRING ALL OFFERSI
Must S,II! $199,900

810-632-7287

Are you looking for a unique quality of living not found in every
developmentrl Then look no further than Hidden Hills.

Fantasticlake view hame sites overlooking LakeSkegemog, short
drive to Torchlake. Nestled in a roUingspacIousenwonmenlolly
consciousdevelopment. Vast lake and countryside views, sunsets,

abundant wildlife, 2 miles of nature trolls, 2 ponds, over 60 acresof
common orea, and a community recreation Reid are lust someof the
featuresrhat 9reet you as you explore Hidden Hills. Only $144,900

~it
Northern Land Company. Kalkaska, Michigan
www.northernlandco.com • 800~968-3118

A word to the wise,
IfIV,' when looking for a
I great deal check the

Observer & Eccentric
Classilleds!

Manufactured Homes (I)

OSCODA. Waterfront home, 3
bdrm, brand new log cabin.
1555 sq. ft, 1/2 acre
$275,000. (248) 722-0149

BOYNE HIGHLANDS.
Greystone Duplex 18th
Fairway on the Heather, over-
looks Challenger Ski Lift 4
bdrms, 35 baths finished
lower level (Daylight) Par-
tiaJly furnished, $484,000

Days (586) 468-4445

23 ACRES $54,900!
EnJOYprivacy tn the State

Forest wi beautiful views of
the countrySide & many lakes

nearby! Onaway area
Adjacent waterfront parcels

available
Loon Lake Realty

8am-8pm dally 888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealtv.com

PINCKNEY REC AREA
BUIldable lakefront lot on all
sports cham of lakes. Eager to
selll (313) 929-4243

MDNARCH 1974 - 24'x54'
double wide, 4 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, large kitchen, brand new
furnace, Huron Valley Schools.
Needs a little work. $3000.
Call after 5pm. 248-701-7437

·:a1'-~Moo'"< .. A...... ' : ': • I Looking for mountain ::
:: ~ _ ) views or desert homes? ~:
.: .. 1l.1''t.' 'Aft' Or is Scottsdale more ~ ;4

.... \'ii~ ~.: (~yourstyle? ~ ~
.: .. ~.
• ROSANN CLEMENTINO .'
: ~'" Achievers ~ :
., Honored as one of the • •
.: top 4 REMAX Agents in Arizona! ~ ;4\
., Email: RosannClementino@cox.net • ;4\
• • Direct line: 602-717-1701 • •
., .. P.S. Irs clear, sunny and 80 degrees in Arizona ~join us soon!. •~.......~........~~~~~~~~.~~~.~~.~.~~

,

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

WEST BLDDMFfELD
Gorgeous 2 bdrm., 3 bath
first floor Unit w/pond view
28 x 16 great room
Finished walk-out lower
level. In-law suite Garage
Many updates Immediate
occupancy. $169,800
(LA444KW)

KAREN WALLS
(248) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

THAT WORK FOR YOU!
1-BOO-579-SELL

BANK REPOS
Totally refurbished!! like
New!! 28x70. 3 bdrms., living
room, family room w/flrepJace.
Whirlpool tub, skylights
Ultimate kitchen, large deck,
shed, central air, drywalL ONLY
$355/mo. This one won't lasti!
Century HDmes Sales

(734) 595-7535
CANTON. Exc. condo Open
everyday btwn 1pm & 7pm. 2
bdrms, 2 full baths, living,
dining, kitchen, enclosed sun~
room with deck, CA, Royal
Holiday Park, 39500 West
Warren, Lot 412. $30,0001
bes!. 734-414-0680 or

734-453-0589

JUST LISTED!

Manufactured Homes (I)

Wixom - 757 ELM CT
Best condo buy! 'Maple
Forest' Den, 3 bdrms., 3.5
baths. 2 car garage, base-
ment,deck. Fireplace. Hard-
woods. Well kept complex!
Seller WIll contribute to
buyer costs. $214,888.
MLS#25151619

Cyndl Robinson
Real Estate One

560 N Milford Rd.
248-431-4571

mmmmm
WEST BLOOMFIELD

Well malntarned 2 bdrm,
25 bath Condo w/frnlshed
bsmt. & 2 car garage
Great room With fireplace
Dining room Master bdrm
has vidlk-Ill ( lo~et & prIVate
batb Deck 3r,ck paver
courtyard entrance
$174,900 (P0520)

~-::::::-r 21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

Westland
Builder Grand Closeout

Hurry ONLY 3 left I
True Ranch-no one above or
below 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car
Side by side garage, full bsmt,
from $160's Furn models
open 12-5 weekends

734.641.0500
AwardWlnnerHomes.com

SDUTHFIELD
Super sharp 3 bdrm., 2.5
bath condo with many
updates Including kitchen,
gorgeous ceramic floors,
carpet, paint & baths. Huge
master suite w/prlvate bath.
$139,900 (FA271)

~~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

SDUTHFIELD
DW~ER FINANCING

or rentto own 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
2001 brick. condo, $162,900.
24 hr hour recorded list.

1-800-794-8029 Box 105
WATERFORD Waterfront
condo on Loon Lk, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, elevator, fireplace, 2000
sq ft Custom interior Death
In family, Must Sell! 3264
Island Cove $229,000

248-673-9839

PLYMDUTH • DOWNTDWN
UPSCALE CONDD

2 bdrm, 2 bath, ranch. New
constructlon All new appli-
ances. Buy or rent to buy.
$238,000. Seller offerrng con-
cessions, 248-478-8754

RDYAL DAK
Royal Oak Golf Course
frontage condo. 2 bdrm, 2
baths, garage, private
screened balcony, $139,999.

KATHY MUSCILLO,
(248) 283-0184,

RE/MAX in the Hills,
kathymuSclllo@remax.net

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

JUST LISTED!

/

• •
ON THE POND CONDOMINIUMS

33835 W. 8 Mile Road, Livonia
Just west of Farmington Road

1,2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Only rew I, 2 & 3 BR left, Updated kitchen & baths.
Brand new carpet and appliances, In unit laundry,
private entrance, clubhouse, tennis court and
swimming pool.Open weekdays 11-6,weekends 1~4.

For appointments call

DAK PARK ONLY $79,900
Lovely 2 bdrm., 1.5 bath, '
1100 sq. ft Condo. living
room, dining room & Ig.
kitchen. Third bdrm. has
been converted IOto an
entertainment room w/cus.
tom bar. (DA221)

~ --r-21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 647-8888
www.century21today.com

JUST LISTED!

FARMINGTON
SpacIous 2 bedroom. 1 5 bath
ranch close to downtown Eat-
In kitchen, loads of storage,
covered parking $87,900
Greg Mollet 734"718-7244

Cernllry 2' Ro,1
734-464 7111

FARMINGTON
Open Sat 1-3 32000 Grand
River, unit 2 2 bedroom, 1 5
bath ranch $87,900

CaJlGreg Mollet
734-718-7244 734-464-7111

CENTURY 21 ROW
FARMINGTON HILLS

Orchard Lake & 14 Mile 1
bdrm, 1 bath, liVing room,
dmmg room, new updates
Include tile in kitchen, bath &
utility. New refrigerator &
dishwasher. Must sell! Asking
$82,500. (248) 383-6011

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Spacious corner unit. 2 bdrm,
2 full bath, new kitchen, pool,
tenms court, $117,000.

For appl.. (248) 756-1166

CANTDN.
BEAUTIFUL CDNDD

Ford & Sheldon area
$147,500 3 bdrm. Condo
w/1.5 baths. Close to
shOPPing: & freeways.
Living room, dining room &
fmlshed bsmt. all have new
carpeting & neutral colors.
Eat-lin kitchen w/updated
maple cabmets & all appli-
ances. Ceramic tile in foyer
& bathrooms

LYNN WELLS
Real Estate One

43155 Main S1, NOVI,MI.
(248) 821-1900

DETRDIT RIVER
Best river views in the city!

Penthouse! 1850 sQ. ft., 3
bdrms., 3 baths, utility room
w/washer-dryer. 24 Hour
gated with 24 hour doorman,
valet, building. Doorstep
parking! Mm. to downtown,
restaurants, theaters.
$295,000. 313-B22.4000

BIRMINGHAM
IN THE WILLITS
IiUitlmi!l/l

2 bdrm., 2.5 bath.
Must see!

For private shOWing,
CALL RON SMITH

KW Peterson &
ASSOCIates.

248-585-BOOO.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
BloomfIeld Country Manor, on
Woodward, \ btwn. Hickory
Grbve and Sq. Lake. 2 bdrm,
2 bath, 1300 sq. ft. Second
floor, private bsmt 18 x27 ft
Pool, new carpet thru out.
$152,500. 248-568-4561

Bloomfield- Adams Woods
ZERO DOWN/$1200/month.

Associated w/Rock Financial.
like new 3 bdrm., 2.5 bath.
Vacant, 20 day move 10 avail.

$288,000. 248-390-8062

FARMINGTDN HILLS
Spacious 2 bdrm, 2 bath
second floor condo living
room, dining room & mas-
ter bdrm. w/walk-in closet
& bath. Private balcony.
CIA. Appliances stay.
$122,500 (8E279KW)

KAREN WALLS
(248) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

LIVONIA - Gorgeous 2 bdrm
condo w/Very large master, 2
1/2 baths, finished bsmt, 2
decks, upper deck off master,
2 car garage, great location,
livonia adjacent to Plymouth.
By owner $224,900.

OPE~a~ou1~4~~~~~~29 .
& SAT., NOV 3, 12-5PM.

NORTHVILLE 1550 sa. FT. 2
bdrm., 4 bath. Totally remod-
eled. $164,900. Mike Wiese,
Broker. 810-231-3998

JUST LISTED!
64B1 Springfield Lane

4 Bdrm colonial w/attached
1 bdrm ranch In-law apt.
3000 sq.ft w/llving room,
family room, dmlOg room,
3.5 Baths, 1st floor laundry,
fireplace, and 500 sq. fI apt
Full partially finished bsmt,
huge deck, hot tub, side-
entry garage, profeSSional
landscaping, wcle drive,
1 8 ac Clarkston schools

$349,900
Elatne lusk, Keller WIIllams

248-672-4350

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE
888-211-956D or

810-632-7427

Wayne County •

Oakland County G

Real Estafe Services e
BUY ANY HOME

on land Contract.
Call for Details

Key Group Inc. 734-459-8500

Wixom-Commerce G

Genessee Counly (I)

JUST LISTED!
NORTHFIELD TDWNSHIP
80' frontage, 4 bdrms, 2
baths, 3 season porch, gor-
geous views. $249,900

Call Tom Gammon
REiMAX All Stars

810-599-3533
www.tomgammon.com

LakefronlIWaterfronl At
Homes W

COMMERCE
BUilder s new subs From
$29D's 3 car garage &
walkouts available. Furn.
model open 12-5pm

248.360.9720
AwardWinnerHomes.com

INKSTER
Cherry Hill & Inkster Rd.

2 bdrm, 2 car garage.
Laundry room w/washer &
dryer. 2 lots, big porch. Stove
lncl. Baseboard heat & septic

$40,000 firm.
734-578-7331, 810-343-4817

SUPERIOR
Builder's new sub on golf
course from $19D's. 3 car
gar. & daylight bsmts
avail. Furn. model open
daily 12-5. closed Wed &
Thurs. 734.480.0300
AwardWinnerHomes.com

BRIGHTDN Avail. lof 150 ft
frontage on private all sports
Worden Lake. Reduced to
$199,000. (810) 229-3115

GOODRICH
CREEKSIDE VILLAGE

New bultd, new develop-
ment! New bUilder prices! 5
Spec homes w/30 days to
complete. Variety of models,
4 ac. park, paved rd" under-
ground util. Prices start In
the $160 s. Ask about our
$2,000 appliance allowance!

Atlas, 810-636-3400

JUST LISTED! Private 20 acre
settmg surrounds this newer
quality built country ranch.
Delightful well planned oak
kitchen with snack bar opens
to, comfortable living room
w/bay window. 3 spacious
bedrooms, 2 With walk In
closets large bath with
whirlpOOl tub and separaln
shower. Den could be 4
bedroom. Dayllght basement
Oversized 2 car attached
garage plus 34x48 insulated
pole barn With 220 electriC.
linden Schools. $345,000.

JUST L1STEDI Elegant 3
bedroom, 2.5 bath ranch
located in area of attractive
homes. Lovely floor plan
includes attractive kitchen and
dining area with wood floors,
formal dining room,
comfortable Great room With
gas log fireplace, basement, 2
car attached garage and
morel Home In like new!
Lmden Schools. $320,000.

en"" .... TWP I, \IPLYMOUTH Senior condo 21
Updated, 3 bdrm, 1.5 b~th ~ bdrm., frnslshed bsmt., 2 car-
ranch. Finished bsmt, 2 car ~ ports, Bradbury Court (Joy
garage, deck, fenced yardl VILLAGE Rd IHaggerdy) 734.422.8126
$199,992. Also 10r lease IMMEDIATE DCCUPANCY
@1,200. JENNIFER 1,100sq ft,,2 bdrm" 2 bafh
CAMPBELL, RE/MAX In the private entry condo. Foyer
Hills, 800-788-8543 with marble. livmg room

With fireplace Dining room
With mirror walt. Updated
kitchen w/doorwall to patio.
Apphances stay Carport,
Storage +++. Beautiful
wooded views. $120,000
(EV274KW)

KARtN WALLS
(248) 283-2288

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd.,

Bloomfield Hills

PRISTINE BRIGHT END UNIT RANCH CONDO
Open Fir. Plan Vaulted Ceilings lend spacious feeling
to Mstr. Br. & Grt. Rm. Study/Den (2nd Br.) off Grt.
Rm. offer seclusion wlfrench glass lite doors Kit neu-
tral decor 17' counter/cabinets snack bar for enter-

taining. LaunfStorage 130 sq, ft.

~

w/custom shelving, attic access
storage Note size of Mastr. Br. &

closets! Patio, 1 car garage, pvt.
entry. Call Margie to Show I

'136 g99
Real-Eefar., Inc. (248) 887-'500

JUST LISTED!

Builder taking reservations
for last phase From $190's
3 car side garage &
daylight bsmt avail.
Furnished models open
12-5 weekends.

734.641.0500
www,AwardWinnerHomes

.com
BY OWNER, Must Sell
Make offer! Westlandl
livonia schools. 3 bdrm, 2
bath brick ranch, bsmt,
garage, new carpet. $1$2,900.
Will co-op 313-407-9766

WELL-MAINTAINED
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch
w/fully finished bsmt. All
appliances stay! 2~car garage
w/keyless entry. $139,9001

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
(734) 453-4300

www.premlersoldit.com

JUST LISTED!

Westland G

cnD C!:AIC/QCMT.......... " ...._ ....... "

TROY
GREAT LOCATION

Professionally updated 3
bdrm, 2.5 bath ranch on
lovely fenced lot Family
room w/flreplace ::.. .::athe-
dral ceiling Newer "open'
kitchen. ProfeSSIOnally fin-
ished bsmt w/2nd kitchen &
full bath $229,900 (AV248)

~21
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(734) 462-9800
www centllrv21 TOdaycorn

::Bi QWIet
A MUST SEE!

Spectacular, clean, 4 bdrm,
2 ~/2 bath + library.
Gorgeous new kitchen
2001 w/granlte tops, oak
floor, maple cabinets,
Partially finished bsmt,
new landscape 2003 Pella
windows & crown molding
572 scone Drive.
$389,900 248-828-8975
www.forsalebyowner.com

10 #20516971

SGulh Lyuu •

JUST LISTED!
TROY

Immediate occupancy.
Sharp 4 bdrm, 2,5 bath
Colonial w/double entry
doors. Living room, dining
room & family room wlflre-
place. Kitchen w/appti~
ances. First floor laundry
Additional 1000 sq ft. of
liVing area In finished bsmt
wlrec room & 2nd kitchen.
Many updates Fabulous
backyard w/pnvacy fence.
2 car garage $294,900
(CL453DP)

DANI PEn
(248) 561-4888

CENTURY 21 TODAY
6755 Telegraph Rd

Bloomfield Ht1ls

WEST BLOOMFIELD
On nicely landscaped lot that
backs to commons. 2,502
sq. ft. home w/contempo-
rary flair. Great room
wivaulted ceiling Family
room w/fireplace. Four
bdrms., all w/California clos.
ets. 2.5 baths. Updated
kitchen w/breakfast room
has cherry cabinets, stain-
less steel appliances, oak
floor & doorwall to deck
Finished bsmt. 2 car
garage. West Bloomfield
Schools. $305,000 (00619)

~
CENTURY 21 TODAY

(248) 855-2000
www.century21today.com

TrGY •

TRANSFER FORCES MOVE!
Stunmng mint condition 4
bdrm" 2 5 bath Colomal.
Upgraded hardwood floors-.
Gourmet island kitchen.
Family room w/fireplace.
Master, bath w/sky-llte
Bsmt. Garage MultHevel
deck. Backs to pond.
$384,500 (GE105)

~-::::::-r21
CENTURY 21 TOOAY

(734) 462-9800
www.century21todaycom

JUST LISTED!

www.hometownlife.com

1600 sq.ft colonial. $210,000.
248-231-8946, 734-542-8922

I8.IIB
(NORTWEST) 3-4 br, 3 bath
Flexible layout 1900 sq ft 2
car garage With' deck which
views pnvate wooded pre-
serve Below Market.
$299,900 Agents Protected.
Call 248-761-3467 no listings.
COLONIAL 4 bdrm, living,
family, & dining room CIA,
attached garage, fireplace,
2000sq.ft. $239,000,

(248) 926-0911

http://www.lwmetownl/fe.com
http://www.fsbonash.com
http://www.masonshomesafe.com
http://www,fsbO.com
http://www.northernlandco.com
http://www.loonlakerealtv.com
mailto:RosannClementino@cox.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.century21today.com
mailto:kathymuSclllo@remax.net
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.tomgammon.com
http://www.premlersoldit.com
http://www.forsalebyowner.com
http://www.century21today.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
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• HEATIWATER
INCLUDED

• POOL
• CLU8HOUSE
• CABLEREADY
• Pet Welcome

Specious 1 and 2 f «~

bdrm. apartmonts 'w
with Belcony.

Rents Irom $530'
Cherry Hill near

Merriman
Call for Details"
734-729-2242 ' ,(~

,"
WESTLAND CAPRI ~~~~

FALL SPECIAL _c.

FIRST MDNTH
i
",ti~

RENT FREE I ",,'r.'
California Style Apts ~~z

• 1 bedroom from $565 j~~,

• Water inclUded c'~~'v
• Cathedral ceilings -,
• Balconies ',-,r~,
• Carport
• Fully carpeted ,.:1
• VertIcal blinds
• Great locatIon to malls ~17f:

,j
• Livonia school system

(734) 261-5410 "",r~..
Westland I

.h '{'

Scotsdale Apartment~~_
1 Bdrms starting at $640 ',1'(:
2 Bdrs starting at $675 ;' ~~

Please call about our speCials ",
(734) 455-7100 "~l

. Come
Join Us!

.'Clubhouse c~,
Halloween Party:fi

Monday Oct 31st '" ~
4:30pm .7:30 pm ,;~

Cider' Oonuts • Hot D09~:j
Games. Prizes for the .:~

8est Costume! 'cli
549 Lakewood Drive' ,:1

South Lyon, MI 48\78"",
(248) 437-3303 Office

£:trail@G:;gIObal..::l

II ~ II

Condosffownhouses e
AU8URN HILLS CONDO

S. Blvd & SqUirrel. 2 bdrm, ~U
appliances, washer, dryer, alC',
balcony, carport, 663 sq.ft~
$575/100. + utlitles. 13th roo:,.
FREE 248-644-81~5
BIRMINGHAM Beautiful renO~
vated townhouse, 2 bdrm, fult
bsmt New kitchen & bath,
hardwood $1295 mo (734)
395-2295

BIRMlNGHAM
2 ddrm condo Finished
Bsmt Close to downtown
Hardwood floors Agent
$1290/mo Kim 248-568-6464

81RMINGHAM
Lease-$825 or Lease w/option
to buy-$125,900. Great 2
bdrm----Hardwood floors Best
Oeall (248) 302-4338

-£IRMtlffiHAM RENTAL
SPECIALISTS

DNE STOP
SHOPPiNG c

Maple Road Townes - Ma~. '
at Columbia (east of Adams),;~:
Close to downtown from thes~ .
quaint updated 1 bed aptSii'
($725), 1 bed 10wnhomOS'
($830~and 2 bed lownhome~
($670) m award-winning iW;;'
covered building .~~

Edgewood Court - 14 Mil6
between Pierce and Greenflel~l"
Beautiful kitchens hlghlig~~
these updated 2 bed, 1 ba'thi;
townhomes With covere*i'
parking. $995. :i~
Edgewood Court North ~~
Grant at Davis. 2 bed/1 5 bati
townhomes with spaclout
rooms and closets, privat&~.
yard and carport. $114«1
INCLUDESHEAl ~,
All have central AC, 1 cat O~
w/fee. EHO. '~.

Visit our Open House ~~\ii
Sat. & Sun., '"
Noon-5pm '~

491 East 14 Mile ~
Offered by the Beneicke GrOUP1~

248-642~8666 ""
BLOOMFIELDHILLS 2 bdrm; ,
1.5 bath 360 Concord Place~'
{)ff Opdyke & Square Lake~$1150_ 246-647-4235
CANTON 2 bdrm, 1.5 balh;•
remOdeled/updated. Covers "
parking, pool. Immediate.,.
$800lmo. (734) 981-7528,
CANTON Cherry HIli ViiJage.,~
1st floor, Hi75 sq. ft. 2 bdrm~""
2 bath, fireplace, bsmt, 2 car' ,
$1300. No pets.734-812-90

CANTON- 3 bdrm, 1450 S4'1'ft , 25 baths (master), bsmf.r
2.5 attached garage, applh'
ancos. $1295. 734-675-4702d
NORTHVILLETWP.' Large~,
bedroom ranch, 3 full bathS:~
finished basement, 2 car.
attached garage, deCk, fire"
place. No pets. $1390. Agent.'
734-646.3643, 313-319-331(:

Apartmenlsl a.
Furmshed W

FARMINGTON HILLS - ParI>
Motel. Furnished rooms, effi&nt
clency & apts from $150/wee1t4t;-
No deposit. 248-474-1324"

•

FARMINGTONHILLS
1 bdrm. Furnished, no
pets, washer, dryer.
$395. 248-635-9895

All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87.00 , .."'"www.Iw_~.com
,!II

I~~,~

,"WESTLAND ,)1

Blue Gardim' :;
Apartments IS

from $530* : iJ
,0

AMAZING! ::
MDVE IN SPECIAL C,.~

$100 OFF 1st ~:
7 MONTHS RENT - '1

REDUCEO SEC.
DEPOSIT

(734) 729.5090
wwwyorkcomrhuflIlles.com
Equal HOUSingOpportunity

Troy

THREE OAKS
APARTMENTS

1 Bdrm
was

$7ee
Now $555"

4140 Three Oaks Blvd
Troy

At Crooks & Wattlos

~

• 2Bdrm
.. was

*~
Now $630"

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

Westland

248-362-4088
*CondltlOnsApply
* Select untlts only

paragonapartmentscom

1ir
a...... "' ..

$99 DEPOSIT

1 MDNTH
FREE RENT

+ $50 OFF 6
MONTHS RENT
1st VISIT ONLY

'SELEC7 UNITS ONLY

VENOY
PINES

APARTMENTS
NEWLY-RENOVATEO
KiTCHENS & BATHS
• 1 & 2 bedroom apts.

some With fireplace
- Clubhouse

Westland

ONE MONTH
FREE

1 Beds Starting at

$495
2 Beds Starting at

$569
ORCHARDS DF

NEWBURGH
• Larger Apartments

• 1 & 2 Bedroom plans
• Playground Area

• Pool & Clubhouse
• Carport Included

Call lor Oetalls

(734) 261-7394
wwwyorkcommuflIllescom
Equal Housing OpportUflIty

Westland EHO
Huntington On The Hill

FREE HEAT!
REOUCEO RATES
On Select 1 Bdrmsl

lOWERED
Security Deposit!
Apts. From $590
(866) 413-1672

On Ann Arbor Trail
Between Mlddlebelt

& inkster Rds.
www.cmipropertI8s.net

$199 Moves you in!"

1 Bdrm Start at $4B9,
2 bdrms. Start at $559.

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts
Starting at $535

FREEHEAT

WESTERN HILLS APTS.
(734) 729-6520

Mon Frl 8 6pm, Sat 10-2
- CONDITIONSAPPLY

Westland EHO
Hawthorne Club

FREE HEAT &
1 MDNTH FREE

(866) 262-3697
On Merriman Rd.

between Ann Arbor Tr.
& Warren M

www.cmiproperties.net

Westland
SMOKING

LfiJ:- FALL
/'lIIIlIIF SPECIAll
Don t worry about the
gas, we pay the heat!

www.hometownl(fe.com

WESTLAND& WAYNE
Free heat, water, gas. 1 & 2
bdrm apts. 1 bdrm $535, 2
bdrm $595/mo. 734-326-2770

WESTLANO- WOW!
Free Rent. $99 moves you inl
Sarna day approval. Immediate
move-in. No application fee
with ad! 734-729-4020

Southfield
Affordable! Great Location!

What more could you ask for?
EnJOY the comfort and
convenience you deserve In
our spacious one bedroom
homes. Just one minute from
1-696,1-96,M-10 (The Lodge)
and Southfield Freeway, you
Will enJoy all the wonderful
thlllgs that Metro DetroIt has
to offer Come viSit your new
home todayl Features
.Water IIlcluded
.Fully eqUipped kitchens
• On Site laundry
.Close 10 shoppmg dlnlllg
GCarport Included
024 hour eme,gency

mamlenance
One Bedrooms, $595

Directions, From 1-696, eXit
Greenfield North to 11 Mile
Rd. Go west on 11 Mile and
we are one half mile down on
the left By appt. only.
246-557-t582,586-754-76t6

ProfeSSionally managed by
First Holding Corporation

Walled Lake
$599 FDR A

TD",!NHOUSEI

WAYNE large 1 bdrm, carpet,
all appliances, cable, walk In
closet, a clean secure build-
Ing $540/mo. 734-455-8605

WEST 8l00MFIELO Clean,
qUiet, renovated 1 bdrm. Non-
smoklilg. Lake access
$550/mo. 248-245-5393

WESTLAND - Beautiful com-
I pletely remodeled 1 bdrm.

Reduced rent for yard work.
No pets. Rosie. 734-641-8327

PLYMOUTHSQUAREAPTS.
59% OFF

FIRST 3 MONTHSRENT
1 & 2 bedroom, central air,
pool From $580,

734-455-6570

PLYMOUTH-1 bed. $6501mo.
+ 1st & last month. 900 sq ft.
Stall shower, no tub. Heat,
water & gas Incl. Near down-
town. 734-453-2990

PLYMOUTH- Refurbished 2nd
floor, 1 Bdrm, apt, situated
Downtown, Utilities included.
$550/mo. Call: 517-349-9505

PLYMOUTH: 1 room studiO,
near town, includes heat,
parking, no smoking/pets,
$440/mo. (734) 455-1487

ROCHESTER
CLOSE 70 70WN, balcony
overlooks river. Totally remod-
eled 2 bdrm, 1.5 bath. $950
mo. Call Julie, 248-225-7887

ROMULUS.WELLfSLEY
Townhouse Cooperative has
1 & 2 Bedroom Townhomes
available. Ask about our Oct.
~pecial 734-729-3B28

ROYAL OAK - Between 12 &
13 MUe, off CooUdge, 1 bed-
room apt, newly redecorated,
carpet. $540/mo Heat &
water included.

(248) 488-2251.

SOUTH LYON
FROM $517

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms.
• Air conditiolling
• Walk-in closets
• Short-term leases
• Close to 1-96
• Across from

Kensington Park
• FREE annual Metro

Park Pass
KENSINGTONPARK

APARTMENTS
(248) 437-6794

conditions apply
www

KaftanCommuOities com
1Sl

• Best price anywhere'
• 2 Bdrm, 1'1h bath

70WNHOMES

Open 7 days a week.
(248) 624-6606 or

www.cormorantco com

PLYMOUTHPARKAPTS,
$99 moves you in*

$50 off rent for 1st year
(ask for details)

40325 Plymouth Rd.
1 bedroom $600

See mgr. for details
734-416-5840

'with approved credit

Aparlmenls! •
Unfurnrshed

ents
Apartments! •
Unfurnished

OAKPARKNORTH
lINCDLNBRIAR
APARTMENTS

• 2 bedroom 1 5 bath
to t160 sq. ft.

.3 bedroom 1,5 bath 1380
sq. ft + full basement

FROM $795
Heat Included

(248) 968-4792
Come See Our Renovated

Kitchens
Ask about our move-in

Specials

PLYMOUTH
8ROUGHAMMANOR
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.

ASKABOU7OUR SPECIALSi
From $590 (734) 455-1215

Plymouth ~ Winter Special!
Large 1 bdrm, storage, laun-
dry $525 & up Incl haatlwater
Security req. 248-446-2021

PLYMOUTH
2 bdrm lower, Ale, garage, all
aSPliances. Pets OK, $865/mo.

all Michael 734-416-1395

PLYMOUTH Luxurious 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, washer & dryer,
cia, carport, balcony, very
mce, $690/mo. 734-516-5086

~LYMOUTH Near downtown,
Spacious 1 bdrm. Appliances,
CIA. No pets. First floor, sepa-
rate entrance. $625 + security.
Call 734-459-9900

"

Plymouth EHO
Hillcrest Club

FREE HEAT!
REDUCED RATES
& Security Deposit!

t Bdrms. From $565
2 Bdrms. From $645

(866) 235-5425
On Haggerty,

S. of Plymouth Rd.
wwwcmiproperties net

PLYMOUTH
8eautlful Place,
8eautiful Pricer,

• private entrance/patio
~ washer/dryer hook-ups
• IIlside storage, central air
• pets welcome
• slllgie story, ranch-style

apartments
• millutes from Hines Park

PRINCETON COURT
734-459-6640, EHD,

Plymouth

ONE MONTH
FREE

Rent starting
at $575

FREE HEAT & WA7ER
Newly UpgrerJerJ

1 & 2 Bedrooms

Plymouth Manor
Plymouth House

Close to downtown
Plymouth!

734-455-3880
wwwrorkcommumtlescorn
Equa HousmQ,OpportuflIty

r
Plymouth

SHELOON PARK
APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom,
central air. Carport.
Swimming pool Close to
shopping. $565 • $665,
Ask about our specials.

Call: (734) 453-8811

PLYMOUTH- OOWNTOWN
2 bdrm apt & offIce space for
rent. Open House 10-4pm
Sat..Sun., 200 South Harvey.

PLYMOUTH- OLOVILLAGE
1 bdrm lower, large rooms.
Avail Immediately, no pets,
$550/mo. (734) 216-t045

PLYMOUTHOUPlEX
Re-done 2 bedroom. App-
liances, laundry, air $700/mo
+ utilities & deposit. No pets.

(734) 459-0654

Oe.08269666

Novi EHO

WESTGATE Vi

NOVI Meadowbrook
N. of 10 Mile

TWO BEDROOMS FOR
THE PRICE OF ONE I

Hurry ... .lncludes our beauti-
fully r.emodeled apartments
WIth new kitchens and in~unit
washer / dryers! limited
availabillty ..come see why!
EHO

TREETOP MEADOWS
(248) 348-9590

FREE City Water
Carports Included
(866) 238-1153
On West Park Or.

Just S. of Pontiac Tr.
www.cmlpropertles.net

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

Apts. from $485

$300 OFF
Oecember's rent

with move In by
11115/2005

~ REDUCED Sec. Deposit
• SOUNOCONOITIONEO
* fREE city water
* HUGE floor plans

CLASSIFIEDS
WOflK!

1-800-579-1355

(866) 534-3356
On Pontiac Trail

Just East of Beck Rd,
www.cmiproperties net

REDUCED RATES
& Security Deposit!

Novi EHO
Waterview Farms

iVllLfORu -
CALL FOR CURRENT

RENT SPECIALS
1-2 Bdrm. Heat & water incl
Verticals, laundry facilities. No
pets. QUIet building. $565-
$670. (248) 360-3862
Northville Novi Road

North of 6 Mile

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

• Stunning 1 bedroom wIden
• Carport Included
• Washer/Dryer Included
• Streamside Setting
• From $,765 Heat Included.

For an appointment
please call:

(248) 347-1690 EHO
Northville -

Innsbrook Apartments
S1artingAt: 1 8drms • $585,

2 Bdrms - $650,
3 8drms - $899

See our ad In the Apt. Guide
(248) 349-8410

www.lnnsbrookllving.com

Treu.t Y6~rselfr~A Greu.t Oeu.1
1" Q(t~ber

FREE RENT*

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

FARMINGTONHillS
Efficiency Apartment

Water, Gas & Electric
included. $500 mo.

(246) 474-4667

FARMINGTON HILLS SU8
LET 1 bdrm, washer! dryer,
great deal, Immediate occu-
pancy (246) 477-4062

Farmington Hills
WALNUT CREEK

FALLSPECIAL
(On Site Manager)

700 + sq. ft. 1 bdrm only
Low Security Deposit

STARTINGAT $545/Mo.
Call: (24B) 9B1-2753

FARMINGTONHilLS: Anngi.
Apts. Heat Includedl 1 bed-
room $485. Appllanoos, car-
peting, 9 Mile/ Middjebelt

246-478-7489

FARMINGTONPLAZAAPTS,
ASKABOUTOUR SPECIALS
Deluxe 1 bedroom - $600.

Includes heat & water.
(248) 478-6722

FIVE, Five, Five.
ONEMONTH FREE

T'OQualified Applicants.
Studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms

ava!lable in town Birmingham
555 S. Old Woodward.

Cali Man (248) 645-t191

GAROEN CITY - 1 bdrm
duplex, no smoking, appli-
ances, no pets, $525/mo.
Leave message: 734-425-5305

GAROEN CITY - 2 bdrm,
heated, refrigerator, stove,
carpeted, security depOSit
Call after 4pm. 3t 3-274-3798

KEEGOHARBOR
2 bdrm Cass Lakefront,
Immaculate, heat Incl, fr,ee
month, $895. (246) 770-7067

LIVONIA
FAIRFIELD ARMS
14950 FAIRFIElO

$99 moves you in!"
1 & 2 bdrm

$50 off 1st year's lease
734-516-0539

*00 approved credit

HIGHLAND
TOWERS APTS.

1 bedroom available,
starling at $515"
Gas, Water Included

Heated Pool
Close to Banking,

Shopping,
Transportation

Dur criteria has
changed,

call for details
(Must Move In

Before Nov. 11th!)
248-569-7077

LYON TWP 2 Dr, 1 5 bath
pallO 1150sq It $750/$825+
S500 see ,', ty (248) 640 753'

734-451-5210
www.eeleaeing.oom

FREE HEATTake advantage of Village HUGEBathrooms
one of thee;e great ARb. Bordering Westland

6peciale; today! (734) 425-0930

248-471-5020

Farmington Hills EHO
CHATHAM HILLS

2 BDRM SPECIAL!
Reduced Rates

As Low As$660
'REOUCEOSec.

Deposit
* FREE Water
* Indoor Pool

* Attached Garages

Farmington
Grand River-Middlebelt

ClarenceviUe
School District

(866) 588-9761
On Grand River Btwn

Yalsted & Dr(1ke
wwwcmlprol'ertlf'snet

CEDARIDGE
APARTMENTS
Limited Time Special

1 Bedroom $600
2 Bedroom $700

CAMBRIDGE
. APARTMENTS

$99 Moves
'You In

ONE
MONTH
, FREE

Selected units only

(313)274-4765
wwwyorkcommunltlescom
Equal Housing Opportunity

(866) 534-3358
On Inkster Rd.

Just N. of Ford Rd.
www,crnipropertJes net

Dearborn EHO
Dearborn Club

1 Bdrm Special!

$99 Moves
You In!

Pay No Rent Until
December 1, 20051

Apartments gladly shown at your convenience.
Please call to schedule a time best for you.

~ "'Available new move Ins only, restrictions apply. $-
I' www.etkinandco.com

Vertical blinds, carpeting,
storage within apt.

(Enter on Tulane, "
1 block W of Middlebelt,
. S SIde of Grand River)

Model Open Dally 1-6
Except Wednesday

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

4208 ... HalisIBuildmgs
4210.. ..Resld1Ince To Excha!i\le
4239 ... ,CommerClalAi1dustrlal
4360 .• GarageIMlnt Storage
4400. ,Wanted To Rent
4410 •• "Wanted To Rent

ResortPro~rty
4500.. Furniture Rental
4580 . Rental Agern:y
4570 Property Management
4580" l'MelO~ion To6uy
4590. HouseSittingservice
4620 .•. Home Health Care
4640 .•.. Mise To Rent

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

CANTON
BRANO NEW

Unique Terrace, Carriage
House, Townhome and
Theatre Flat floor plans
Garages and fireplaces
available. Includes full size
washer and dryer and 9ft.
ceilings 1, 2, & 3 bdrms
In the superb Cherry HIli
Village location

Call 888-658-7757 or
visit online:

uptownapts.com

(866) 267-8640
On Palmer Rd.

Between
Lilley & Sheldon

www.cmlpropertles.net

Canton EHO
Franklin Palmer

Fall Special!
FREE HEAT

lDWEREO RENTS& REDUCED
Security neposlt

Apts. from $525

hometownlife,CtJIIl

CANTON- Beautiful 1 bed-
room, Patio, appliances,
washer/dryer, 1st floor
$700/mo. 313-382-5675

FARMINGTONHIll8
1 bdrm % Month Free'
Spacious 1 bdrm Laundry In
Unit. Water & carport mcl.
8575-$585 (586) 254-9511

Observer& Ectentric I Thursday,October 27,2005

Regents Park is Metro-Detroit's world-class
rental community offering sophistcated and-

refined 5-star hotel services and resort
style amenities.

Three-Bedroom Apartment Styles as large as
t,700 sq.fr_ & 2,500 sq. ft. Townhomes

and penthouses.
APARTMENT HOMES FROM

$IIOO PER MONTH

4000 .. , . Apartments/Unfurmshed
4010" ." ApartmenlslFumishe~
4020 ,CondosITowMouses
4030 Duplexes
4040 .. flat<
4050" " Homes fur Rent
4060 . LakefrontrWaterfront

Homes Rental
4080 ... Mobile Homes Rentals
4090 .. "Southern Renlals
4100 • ,1irne Share Rentals
4110 •.• Vacation ResortlRentals
4120 .. LIVing Quarters To Share
4140. RoomsForRent

Apartments! •
Unfurnished

NDRTHVlllE -
Beautiful
HDLlDAY
SPECIAL

Move-in now and
receive

FREE RENT
Until Jan. 1, 2006

Extra large
2 bdrm, apartments

with balcony and
beauitful grounds.
Rents from $699

Close to Downtown.
NORTHVillE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

248-349-7743
www

northvillegreen-apts. com
We accept Visa/Me

BIRMINGHAM
1 MONTH FREE

To Qualified Applicants
Studios and 1 & 2 bedrooms
available In town Blrmmgham
at the 555 BUlldmg

Call Mari (246) 645-119t
CANTON - We have !lew
homes for rent Pets welcome
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at 888-304-8941

Fail for CEDARLAKEw;th~
Z Months 1

J for the Price Of ONE!(;
• On Select Units fI,
'" Hurry! Call Today! ,J
(, Cedar Lake Apartments ,)
&/ in Northville f
'1 Located on 6 Mile between Haggerty and ,

NQrthville Roads, 2 miles west of 1-275
(- rl

\ 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
, 2 BedrDom Townhomes!
I .Private Entry

• Full Size Washer & Dryer
VAi • SmallPets Welcome
W' • Water Included
• Call today for details & pricing infol •

\~~w!:!f!:!,!~~s~~)
L,_~''';;;',~_-Ji/tj.~.~()'J

F8 (*)

I~ Eiiilllil••

http://www.cmipropertI8s.net
http://www.cmiproperties.net
http://www.hometownlfe.com
http://www.cormorantco
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
http://www.cmiproperties
http://www.lnnsbrookllving.com
http://www.eeleaeing.oom
http://www.etkinandco.com
http://www.cmlpropertles.net
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Over 10,000
listings online

liUiiletuvmllte.Wiii
REAL

ESTATE

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
. wwwJumwloW.~om

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.1tonwroWllllfe.com

Flals •

Homes For Renl <8

WAYNE OOWNTOWN
Victorian-style, 2 bdrm flat.

~Jc;;ct:. e5~5/:T.:. , :;:;::::.:~:~/.
734.326-5025

CANTON
Brand New Condo 2 Bdrms" 1

,Master bdrm.lprivate bath, 2
baths, 1 garage, central' air
Clubhouse, No pets, pool.
ImmedIate Occupancy. $12001
plus security, 734-678-9889

Model Open Daily
Weekdays 12:00 - 5:00pm
Weekends 11:00 - 4:00pm

(Closed Weds & Thurs)

Dedicated. Distinct.

GRASS LAKE, MI

From 1-94, take Exit #150
TraveL1.5 miles South on Mt. Hope Rd;

517.522.6222 or 734.216.6170
From $189,900

New SingLe Family Homes
TraditionaL, CoLoniaL,and Ranch StyLe

1/2 + Acre Lots
Side Entry Garages

We invite you to stop in and see for
treasons.

'.
"

,,

,
P'r

'J'. '

it> \"t':..,"

PLYMOUTH. n :r
1 bdrm lowe t1 ",.. od floors, garage,
iloorb, UIJOdltlU I:w~e ~IW.:)b'db/mo
all appliances, kif relln~mpropertles.com,
bsmt wlwasher :}~)\?f:;}, 734 ..455-7653
garage, plenty, '" ,~x~ ) 734.591-6530
space. $725/mo')1 ~ " , >({

de~. 1 year leaseVPet&llego::', l, ~ -', ROYAL OAK
_Ga_I_T_ln_a_73_4_-4_16~1::::B_n~6_'~_~<i Upper & Lower Flats

~,,:;~{. .,~' 3d2 Hawthorn. Upper lIat
Sell it altwl\ll; , ,1 ti~rm,' '1 bath, bsmt.

b & ~.,." ;' '$$ o.oO/nlo.o server ... ",.p.trIc 'Ld .rflat2bdrm lbth bsmt.

1-800-57t.S,~~~; ;$~rfg:~~1248) ~14-7~14

C< l~~

I

Flals •

FERNDAl~-N,W. Charming 1
bdrm upper in Pristine 1920's
arOWn~Wlltl, ~vuuu lH)Ufb, dll,
laundry, screened po'rch, great
location. A MUST SEE! $650
plus utilities. (248) 548-5946

PLYMOUTH- DOWNTOWN
1 bdrm, lower flat Large
rooms, updated eat-in Kitchen
w/all appliances, hwd floors,
neutral tlo, bsmt wlWasher &
dryer 1 yr lease.
$730/mo, $1100 see dep.

Gall Tma 734-416-8736

f,~;s~*,~r",~"\)Ir,,?/, \
Your neighbors are flocking to Grass Lake!'!W~~?~.J~e€:\lLl$~homes reside on BIG lots, prices are,
are unbeatable, and the location offers ea~~,~~~'S f.i:~-'94 for those who wish for a less congested
and close commute i c';-" ;., ~": 'If,;, :, .• ;,,' , 1 . ~ f;."' Ii;; j' j

t"\ ' ':,;-1. {;;.t -! ,

Homeowners get a whole-lotta house for a I ck Qf ~ r rice.
yourself what we mean bY,"BIG", Norfolk'; I ,

Flats •

FERNDALE
Beautiful 2 bedroom (2 avail-
~"I<>\ "<>r" ojl"!, nltll"f 'ltrp<>t

laundry, $795. 248-246-1833
FERNDALE Gut, 2 bdrm
upper, WIth wood floor, air,
newer kItchen, garage, great
storage, close to Downtown.
$695/mo + utliltles

(248) 54B-5946
FERNDALE Don't miss this
one! 2 bdrm upper, $700; 3
bdrm lower, $800 Exec. loca-
tion, fenced yard, & hardwood
Iloors, (24B) 854-3232

Duplexes <I
PLYMOUTH - Attractive 2
bdrm lower, air, carpet, dIsh-
",o.z~~;, ::::7::;,';r.u. T ZiJ:. :,,'0..:
Nov. 1st. . 734-453-1735
PLYMOUTH - Attractlve 2 bed
lower, air, carpet, dishwasher,
$675/mo. + see, Avail Nov. 1.
734-453.1735
ROYAL OAK 4th. Street 2
Bdrm" appliances, washerl
dryer, no pets, $735/mo. plus
see (248) 890-2668
ROYAL OAK Spacious 1 bdrm
near downtown, hardwood
floors, many windows, bsmt,

(248) 364-0092
TROY: 2 bedroom, 1M! bath,
washer & dryer, CIA, $825+
utilities, One month security.
(248) 656.1313
WAYNE 3 bdrm Townhouse-
style, w/bsmt, $750; Also
West-land 2 bdrm, w/4 appli-
ances, $750. (734) 837-7355

WESTLANO
1 bedroom. Appliances.
No pets $495/month.
Gall (248) 514.0585.

WESTLAND 2 bdrm.. full
bsmt w/appliances. Palmer -
Ackley. Move in Special From
$635/ a mo. 248-506-3609
WESTLAND Merriman/Palmer.
2 & 3 bdrm duplexes avail
No dogs. $625 & $675/mo.
SectIOn 8 OK. (313) 278-6745
WESTLAND • 1 Mrm/$450 &
3 bdrm/$700. Section 8 OK.

Gall: 248-939-1491 (Alex)
734-641-8327 ( Rosey)

WESTLAND INORWAYNE)
2 bdrm, $625Imo., $1250 to
move. No credit check, great
landlords.
• Call: (248) 842-0679
Westland - 2 bedroom. Full
basement Clean & neat Quiet
neighborhood. ImmedIate
occupancy. From $645/month

Call Jamie. 734-721-8111
WESTLAND/ NORWAYNE

2 bedroom. Clean
Must see! Under

$560/ security 734-416-9799
WESTLANDINORWAYNE

3 Bdrm, duplex, $750/mo +
sec. Call Tom:

313-506.043H,1I

Belleville 2 bdrm. flat, Hwd
floors, updated Kitchen w/al!
appliances, new vinyl win-
dows, new blinds, bsmt
w/washer & dryer hookup &
possible 3rd bedroom.
$650/mo, $1000 see dep.
Avail now, pets negotiable

Call Tiha' 734-415'8736
CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath!
TrHevel, 1400 sq. ft, Very
cleanl $850 per mo. + utm-
ties. lmmed occupancy.

734-260-0505
CANTON 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath,
Appliances No pets. Fordl
Sheldon area, $865/mo.
Eves/Weekends 248-514-0585
HAZEL PARK- Newly decorat-
ed 2 bdrm.lower, wood floors,
garage Heat, water,cable mcl
$650/mo (248) 398-4935
NORWAYNE: 2 bdrm, remod-
eled kItchen & bath, newer car-
pet, freshly pamted, nice loca-
tion, $569/mo. 313-278-0282

Duplexes <I

ROYAL OAKICLAWSON
Near14 MJle & Crooks. 2 bed-
,0,JiI" ~ 1,'~:;,,~:;tu,,' ..:'u";;;:
with additIOnal 12x9 famIly
room, includes central air, ver-
tical blindS, full basement WIth
washer/dryer hOOK-UPS,cov-
ered parking, private entrance
& fenced yard, Available now.
ONLY $965 sorry, no dogs
EHO Call weekdays

248-642-8686

SOUTHFiELO
TOWNHOUSE/COKDO

2 bdrm., 25 baths, full
bsmt, 2 car garage 1600
sq. ft., no pets 11/2 month
sec. deposit, 248.855-8110

TROY/BIRMIINGHAM
Midtown Sq. Condos 2 bed-
r60m, 2 bath, fireplace,
$1350/mo. (586) 484-789S
WESTLANO . Glean 3 bdrm, 1
bath condo w/hardwood
floors, partial flnlshed bsmt,
$750/mo. 24a.470-6997
WIXOM 3 bdrm, Condo, 2.5
bath, library 2346 sq ft.
Bsmt, 2 car, all'. $1700 D&H
Propertles 248-737-4002

Condos/Townhollses (8

1 to 2 Months r'P$$'"
on Selelt Floor plans -.

ft:@Security Deposit*

. I

.~JleWMJI!~ A~~7/},Jnt'8:
1, It & Ji' $Mr~ t1{artmmt, & 7iwn1mne7

Heat & Gas Included
Pets Welcome SmJII Dogs and Cats

,.,

CondosfTownholises (8
DMmDRN Faltla" WOod.
lu~ condo, gated communi.
LY, •~~ooi (llIIt:uillt:O, l,o(li; i::tIUl,o;"
10 • etalls. (734) 64H200
F MINGTON HillS Orohard/
1 choice, spacious, 1381
sq . corner, 2 bdrm, 2 bath.
24 349'8675,248-388-2137
LI NIA 9737 Mlddlebelt, S.
of Iymouth Rd. 2 bdrm, all
ap lances. full bsmt, very
cl$n. No smoking or pets
$8110/mo. (734) 427.8154.
N THVILLE 1 bdrm. condo
fo ent or rent to own, newly
re rbished, 1st month free,
$ mo 734-76s.6823
N THVlLLE Near downtown.
2 I'm, 2 bath, 1200 sq ft" all
ap iances, vaulted ceiling &
po . $1000. 24a.797-3888
N 112 Mlle/Novi Rd. 2 bdrm,
1. bath, 1 car attach garage,
1 sq. ft. Brand new,
$1 O/mo. (248) 76].8385
N I 3 Bdrm.. 2.5 bath,
bs t, alt appliances. 1 car
ga ge. $1350 + utlllttes,

248-335.8986

Earn exira $$
atIvertise wilh 0 & E
t-800-579-SELL

P~OUTH 2 bedroom town-
holiie, appliances, fully car.
petetl, basement, carport,
$695/mo. 734-459.0680

PLYMOUTH CONOO
Charming" ranch condo fight
downtown. t;athedral ce~/llngs,
skylights, firepalce, balcony,
open floor plan. T-astefully
decorated and clean. Freshly
painted, neutral throughout.
$1,Og5/month - also for sale

$134,900.
Century 21 Hartford North

734-525.9600
ROCHESTER 2 bdrm partially
furnished condo, 1 1/2 baths,
bsmt., attached garage, 2
blocks from downtown
$9~5 mo. 586-484-6037

ROYAL OAK - 2 bdrm 2 bath,
newer condo, all appliances,
fIreplace, skylight, garage,
pool, $1895. 248.321-9010

SbUU rordll,dll ( Ifl If.'
\ : Canton, MI 48187

I;(734) 981-3700

Ifordham.green@homeproperties.com

i : *Some restnc~I~~:~IY

http://www.lwmetownlife.com
http://www.1tonwroWllllfe.com
mailto:fordham.green@homeproperties.com
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Large 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 5 car garage w/opener,
updated kitchen, wlndows,roof, electric, plumbing &
siding Formal dining room eat-In kitchen, basement
wlfull bath, large lot, all appls & freshly painted
(E405TH) 734-455-5600 $114,900

WESTLAND Terrific Home!
This 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath home features attached
garage, basement, hardwood floors In lMng room &
bedrooms, family room w/naturallireplace, awesome 2
tiered deck + updated oak kitchen, bath & wIndows.
(E4ORED)734-455-5600 $169,500

YPSILANTI Stunning, Warm, Model Flare
3 eR, 2.5 SA, 2 car at! gar home FinishedWID,
gourmet kIt w/oak cabs, Ig center Island/snack bar,
neutral decor & state of the art apphances. Garage has
an attached tanning room or workshop. Landscaped lot
(E66FIE) 248-349-5600 $199,900

, ..

WESTLAND Uvon a chools
lovely wen kept 3 bedroom, 2 5 bath brick ranch
Updated kitchen Hardwood floors. Newer WindowS.
Fenced yard Finished lower level. In great family
neighborhood Don't mIss It
(E08BEA)248-349-5600 $169.900

4

::
'~

www.lwmerownllfe.cOtp.' ,>, ,"

;.\,',~ ~<

BROWNSTOWN Beauty From Door To Deck
Brick ranch condo new In 2005. Open Island kitchen,
great room w/flreplace, FFl, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car
attached garage, CIA., sprinklers & deck Beautiful qUiet
setting. ShoppIng & restaurants within walking distance
(E98WES) 248-349-5600 $178,500

OE03374324

,"~,
Q., 'J

~d ,..--................~
".
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WALLED LAKE 248-348-6430
STOP PAYING RENT! Welcome hdme to this
bright cheerful condo, Neut decor I/o, Open
fir plan, Dir access att gar & fin bsmt give this
condo everything you need. Appl included.
349-6200 (25117389) $133,000

INKSTER - 734-326.21)00
5 ROOMY BEDROOMS & 2 BATHS for the
growing family,many updates including kitChen
& baths. Wayne-Westland schools. (S297)
PC220192 $159,900

NOVI 248-348-6430
COMPLETELY REMODELED RANCH
Convenient to most everything is this quaint
& cute home, updated kit, spacious FR, LR,
Parquet firs on main level, fin bsmtw/rec room,
BR, full bath & bar. 349-6200 (25129440)

PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000
WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH! 3 BR,
1,5 BA, plus a finished basement; large lot;
granite kitchen; stainless appliances; very
neutral; newer flooring t/o; 2 car garage.
(23C9244) $209,900

NOVI 248-348-9430
ATIRACTIVE, COMFORTABLE& WELLKEPT
HOME Lovely GR w/cathedral clg, formal DR,
prvt den, sunny kit & brkfst area, 4 nice BRs,
2,5 baths, 1st fir Indry, spacious deck & fin'd
bsmt.349-6200 (25114528) $300,000

WESTLAND 734-591.9200
Absolutely gorgeous brick ranch, totally
re-done w/pottery barn style, 3 BR, 2 full BA,
rec rm In awesome finished bsmt. Another rm
down that could be office or 4th BR. Call Nowl
(25025583) $186,900

SOUTHFIELD 248.348.6430
SPACIOUS DETACHED RANCH CONDO - A
MUST SEE Wood entry w/pantry closet. White
kitchen w/wood firs, eat-in area. Lg Indry rm
w/lots of cabs & desk area, 2 assigned parking
spaces, 349-6200 (25125546) $145,900

LIVONIA 734.591-9200
Well Maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
located in Green Brter Estates Sub. ,5 acre lot
with mature trees. Home also has a Flortda rm
and a 2.5 car garage, (25131287) $309,500

WESTLAND 734.591.9200
Well maintained 5 BR, 3 full bath home in
Westland. Mother in-law apartment upstairs
w/2 BR & 1 BA. Lrg home offers newer roof,
newerwndws, hdwd firs, Irgeat-in kit, partfin'd
bsmt. (25119773) $214,900

FARMINGTON 248-348.6430
GORGEOUS KENDALLWOOD HOME
Remodeled kit & bath. Lg GR w/bar, Beautiful
treed lot. 1925 SF, Great home for family &
entertaining,A must see. 349-6200 (25145709)
$239,900

NOVI 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Curb appeal galore,
4 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Many recent updates
include: roof, wndws, siding, garage door,
ence, shed, H20 heater, mstr bath & many
more. 349-6200 (25135532) $263,000

FARMINGTON HILLS 734-455-7000
CRACKLING FIRE AND PUMPKIN PIE I
Honey of a home for the holidays, needs a
new king and queen, Newer 1999 3 BR brick
ranch, 2 car garage, close to 1/2 an acre.
(23B34815) $194.815

CANTON 248-348-6430
BEAUTIFUL 3 BR CONDO w/1 1/2 baths.
Close to shopping & freeways & fin bsmt
have new carpet. Eat-in kit w/new maple cab
& all appl. Ceramic tile in foyer & bathrooms,
349-6200 (25130248) $147,500

ROYAL OAK 734-455.7000
ROOM TO ROAMI Almost 2000 sq, ft, 5 BRs
(4 w/office/den). Very close to x-ways. Tons of
updates: roof, furnace, cia, maple kit cabs.Lg
FR, formal DR. 2 car gar, Ready to move in.
(23Rowla1911) $224,900

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Location, quality, value & charml Attractive
2400 sq ft brk colonial, 4 BR, 2,5 BA, FR w/FP,
1st fir Indry, bsmt & 2 car att gar. New roof &
doors. All appls stay, (25076879) $314,900

CANTON 734-591.9200
Welcome to this exquisite 2003 built 4 BR, 2,5
bath, 2,448 sq ft, 2 car att gar & bsmt detached
condow/maple cabs, Corian counters & a great
vi,w, (25057048) $279,900

", .

LIVONIA 734.591.9200
Great! Updated 3 bedroom ranch with Livonia
schools! 2 car garage. Fireplace, new roof,
windows, furnace, kitchen, bath, ect. (C28546)
$154,900

WESTLAND 734.591.9200
Newer ConstructionCondo w/loads of updates.
Fully fin basement w/bar and Egress wndw.
Home features gas fireplace, deck, ceramic
tile, hdwd firs, stainless steel appliances and
much more (25074971) $199.900

: ,NORTHVILLE 248-348-6430
ONE OF A KIND FIND!!! Award winning

" gardens surround this "in town" Northville
home. Many custom features, 4 bdrm, 2 full/2
half baths, Fantastic fin LL w/full kitchen & wine

, rm. 349-6200 (25080557) $848,000

PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000
, SPACIOUS COLONIAL 3 BR, 1,5 BA, Easy

/

. access to 1-275& dwntwn Plymouth. New roof.
, '(')Nhite bay cabs, Corian sink, Cozy FR w/FP,

'~okshelves on sides of brick hearth. Dbl doors
I into mstr. (23El0127) $223,900

J,:"J, ';" y'~-.( "-; '" \ \, c< / >"'f,Wrot, \""l~~")~c~'"',

CANTON 734.326.2000
NEEDA RANCH?WANTA CONDO? So much
charml Fireplace, private patio, dining area,
eat-in kitchen, 2 BR, full basement, cia, end
unit, close parking & clubhouse. Sellers have
loved it here, (S410) $127,000

INKSTER 734-326-2000
BEAUTY BEYOND COMPARE is this 3 BR
brick bungalowwith remodeied kitchen& bath,
full finished basement, formal dining room &
2.5 car garage on a niceiy iandscaped iol.
(S109) $119,900

WESTLAND 734.326.2000
ALL DRESSED UP & WAITING Updates
include gorgeous oak kitohen,bath, rf shingles,
windows, driveway, stove & doors. Newer
flooring, deck off rear, nicely landscaped.
(S348) PC 220172 $114,900

REDFORD 734-591~9200
Charming home offers 4 Irg bedrooms w/a
first floor master, a 1st floor laundry room,
kit w/newer oak cabs, dining rm opens to
spacious living rm and much more. (25129311)
$99,900

BRIGHTON 734.591-9200 GARDENCITY 734-455.7000 NOVI 248-348-6430 WALLEDLAKE 248-348-6430
Waterfront Stylish 3 BR ranch w/fin walkout BEST BUY! 3BR brick ranch w/basement.Some RANCHCONDOCharming2 BR,1bathhomewlprivBEAUTifUL 2 BR, 1,5 BA END UNIT CONDO
bsmt on Y, acre. Everything updated, tastefully major updates.Dothe cosmeticsand makesome patio, Neutraldecor w/newer carpet and updatedFreshlypaintedneutraldecor lIo. Fullbrickwallfplc
decoratedlHartlandschls,Visitwww.doortodreams.sweetequity!(23RP55)25120720$124.500bath.lnclallappllances.Mainfirlaundry.Allgarage.in.LR. All appls,349-6200(25124058)$145,900
cd']' (25090515)$239,900 LIVONIA 734-591-9200 Homewarranty.349-6200(25107731)$136,000 WESTBLOOMFIELD 248.348.6430
CANTON 734-455-7000 Gorgeoushomefeaturingopenfloor plan,3 BR, 3 NOVI 248-348-6430WONDERFUL, DELIGHTFUL & GORGEOUS
Extra large FR (16x28) w/wall of custom full BA.Freshpaint,cermBAs,HDWD& PergoT/O. GARW/PRVTENTRYSupersharpcarriageranch. Fabuloushmw/brookin back.3 BR,3.5 BA. Hdwd
bookshelves;openkit;newerappls;fin bsmt.Newer Famrmw/sky Igts& drwallto privatedeckw/built in Openfioor plan, DR w/doorwall & balcony.All gar firs and LgWIC.349-6200(25099347)$350,000
roof & windows. Hdwd firs in BRs. (23B43850)hot tub & more.(25139045)$219,900 w/prvt entry,All appl stay.Poolclubhouse& tennis.WESTLAND' 734.591.9200
25116096$229,900 LIVONIA 734-455.7000 Newercarpetrng,349-6200(25101755)$123,900 3 BR, 1.5 BA, Liv schools. Clean & neat
CANTON 248-348-6430 WELCOMEHOME!Updatesthruout,Igkitw/CorianPLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 neighborhood,Fin'd bsmt wlwet bar & pool table,
MOVE-IN PERFECT RANCH Awesome cherry counters.2-1/2carall gar.Partfin bsmt. MBR/BA PRIDEINOWNERSHiP4Bed,3.5Bathloadedwith Largedeck w/hot tub. (25131493)$164,900
kllchenw/extra cabinets, skylights & appliances,Wallsidewindows,roofon houseand garagenew updates.-roof,furnace,AlC, hotwater,countertops,WESTf,AND 734 326 2000
rqof, windows, 2 car attached garage. 349-6200in 2001. (23H9068)25128638$217,000 ~rpet, soil,{~nd~caping, etc. Bonus - Huge 3- 3 BR:,1112BAsplit levelwith fireplace,~em~deled
(25127837)$197,500 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 seasonsunroom,(23T10332)25\01511 $349,900kltw/all eppincs,2 t/2 cargar,family roomandcia.
CANTON 734-591-9200 Quailty& charm.1200sq ft brk ranch completelyPLYMOUTH 734-591-9200 (M385)PC22110225093798$154,900
Lrg fenced backyard. This 4 BR, 1.5 BA home updatedin 05.UpdtsIncl:all new kil.w/cabs,cerm Beautifulhomewlhugebckyrdw/irgdeck.UpdtsIncl:WESTLAND 734-326.2000
lias been freshly painted, some wood firs, newer tilefir& cntrtops,Newappls.Ail newBA.Refinhdwd Newwndws,roof,newerfurn,HWH,& landscaping,Contemporaryopenfloorplanwith anawesomekit
doorwail,wndws,furn,diA, kitfir,partfin bsmtw/lots firs, bsmt& 2 cargar (25131463)$189,900 Hdwdfirs & part fin bsmt. (25123021) $244,900 2 BR,greatfin'd bsmt,cia, gar & curbappealtool A
of storage,(25107135) $179,900 LIVONIA 734.591-9200 PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000 true beauty.(V804) 25104178$149,900
CANTON 734-455.7000 Contemporaryhmw/manyupdates.3BR,1,5baths,LOOK NO FURTHER! Historicai home has WESTLAND 734-326.2006
PERFECTCONDORanchCondo,2 BR,1BA.End IrgLRw/cathedralclings& openstaircase,Updateseverythingyou need includinga great prica.2 car 3 BR brk ranch w/remodeledcountry kit, full fin'd
unrtw/fullbsmt,carport,All applsstay,AssessmentslOci:Furn,CIA, roofwndws,drs & crpt. 2 car gar & gar,Greatbackyard,walkingdistanceto downtown.bsmtwl bar& storage 2 Fullbaths cia Flarm& 25
allpaid,Clubho~se& htdpool.Neutraldecor.Smokecarport.(25117042)$187,000 (23H305)26142167$240,000 ' car gar. (P311)PC22096225114948$144,900 .
& pet-freeunrt.(23S41256)25075718$129,900 LIVONIA 734.326.2000'PLYMOUTH 734-455.7000

f,)";'EAR\!IORl'l/ . , 734-326-2000 This Beauty is loadedl 3 BR rnch wi gorgeousfin BEAUTIFULLYMAINTAINED/UPDTDSpacious3 ~:~J~N'!>HAN NEW 3 BR ranZ;t~~6~~~2r
i~:',;,j.tlpdiltes'ln91udefabU!bu~wht kit, ~orgeous fin bsrnt& 2 car garage, All new roof,vinylWindows,BRhmwloutstandlng12x 11sunrmw/Pella wndwseverything, Windows, roof, ice guard shingles,
']~'\1Ii'Jllt, 3 ~511,2 full bths,newer replWindows,parntupdtd electrrc& more. Open floor plan. Clean & and doorwail,(23A116:l9)25134481$229,~PO seamlessgullers,dwnspt,doorwll, hardwoodfir in
.~'f,~~carp..t. ~ewerroofshingles,glass bick,21/2 gar, brrght..(R191)25118407$146,500 PLYMOUTH' 248-34li:.e430DR Bsmntplmbedfor bath.Hurrywon't1ast!(N385)
JJ:~;'1.lP333)Pp22041225135169$149,700 LIVONIA . 734-591-9200 CENTRAL PLYMOUTH 1st fir condo wlview of PC2210s225129477$142,900 .

. :QEARBORNHGTS , , 734-326-2000 Beautifulupdatedprivateentry 1st fir,2 BR,2 Bath courtyard. Newer wndws, roof & furn. Pool & WIXOM 248-348.6430
;Elriok3,BRranch,# 7 schooldlstnct,full bsmt,cia, 1 971sq ft condo,Scenicviewsof the prrvatenatureclubhouse,Assocdues IOC water,gas& heal.Some PARK-LIKESETIING FORTHIS GREATCONDO

1/2 BA,21/2 cargar.Newerfurnace,wrndowsand pond.All applsstay.Visltwww.samsellshouses.com.restrrctlons.349-6200(25135350)$70,000 Backingto a naturepreserve, hrdwdt/o, neutral-
carp~tlng,(M442)PC22054225104330$144,900 (25120925)$119,000 REDFORD 734.591-9200 iight kitchenadds to Its beauty.Soaringceiling in
DEARBORNHGTS 734.326.2000 NORTHVILLE 734.591-9200 1400sqft brickranch.Completedupdatesincl:new great room w/fireplace.All applcs stay, 349-6200
Sharp,Updated3 BR wlall 2 car gar,cornerfplc in 3,200 sq ft Victorianw/5 BR and 3.5 BA w/period kit & BA, Furn w/CA, elect services, roof wndws, (25131299)$239,900
LR, completelyupdatedkit, new wndws, carpet & designandaccentsthroughout.Toomanyhighend cerm fir In kit & foyer. 2 car all gar, sun rm, brickWIXOM 248-348.6430
paint.Spaciousrms,W255 (25137591)$147,000 upgradesto actuallylist. (25048938)$794,000 paverpatio& fencedyard, (25146630) $169,900 LOVELYHOMEONA VERY LG LOTLakeaccess
GARDENCITY 734-455.7000 NOVI 248-3..8-6430 SOUTHFIELD . 248-348.6430 and view to all.sports Loon Lake, nice kit, LR wi

UPERHOME!You'lliovethis beautifulbrickranch, BEAUTIFUL3BRDETACHED- MAPLESOFNOVI BRIGHT& CHEERYRANCHNeat& tidybrickranchhrdwdfir, comfortableIg FR, paverwalkway,deck,
{finished bsmt,2 full baths. Newer roof,AlC, deck, Cath ceil, wood floors, surr sound, Lowewndws. with a white picketfence. Fplc in fam rm. Finishedabundanceof maturetrees. 349-6200(25126248)
copper plumbing, kit, carpet, circuit box, HWH... Loft can convertto offica or lib. Freshpaint, new bsmt w/tons of storage, Many updates. Excellent$227,900
too manyto list. Call today! (23F30600)25009543gar door,beautifuliandscape,deckjust refinished,locationl349-6200(25048106)$146,500

: $159,900 349-6200(25127956)$279,900 .

~ 1 ;
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Tile Work-Ceramic! e"
Marnte/Quarry W

FRANK'S TREE SERVICE
Trlmmmg, removal, stump
gnnding Free est', reason-
able Insured (734) 806.4992,

CLASSIFIEDS '
WDRK!

1.800-579-7355

Tree Service e

NORTHVI~LE l'
SUPPLYY~RD

7B6B C~ubb Rgad i:
Northville ,.

LandSlapo & 1
Building Supplies '

Top SOli" Peat. Sand - Gravel.
• Decorative Stone" Natural '
Stones - Driveway Stones - -

Shredded Bark - Dyed Chips.
Sod & Seed - Garden Wall -

Brick Pavers and Much, Much'
more "

Pick Up • Oollvery
Contractors Welcome '

Rosidential - Comrj1orclal'
LandscaperS' \ !

(248) 348-3150
While Trucking ..

Since 1975 ,
Seasonal Hours:. ,

M-F 8am-6pm; SAT 8aln-3pm
Visa & Mastercard accepted

Affordable & #1 In Quality.
No obligation est. Fully Ins.
Romo &: Servello Tree Servo
248-939-7416,24B.939.7420

G & F TREE SERVICE
Payment Options, helping you
get thmgs donel Trlnul1inO\J
removal, stump grmdmg.
Fully Insured 248.438-6~88.

r

AFFDRDABLE au lITY • 'i'
R::efh rpmnrtp,tlM r,p J'lmrl" ftfp;

Commercial & Resi ential, &

20 yrs exp 248-9 1-1034»

L1C, TILE \NSTAL!l'TlON .. j'
Tim Andersotl .W/12'ryrs. exp;'
,"Reliable -Honest !'Careful ...
VISa/MC 248.990.3D49

SURFACE SP~CIALISTS
LIC Marble, Gran\ta, Ceramic~

Pros Quality serv1cefor less.,
Free est 248-7 9.5316 l',

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. L1c.
&: Ins. Choice: 734-422.0600

Siding •

Roolmg •

bTlldl1 Jun bpe(,ldliSI

Work Myself
248.225-7165

• INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
- Res - Com I - Stalnmg

-Textured Ceilings. Faux
FInishes -Deck/Alummum

Reflnlshmg -Plaster/Drywall
Repair - Wallpaper Removal

" Free Est - References
',248-349-7499
, 734-464-Bt47

All Ads Run Onlin~
FREEl, .\

A Value Of Up To $87.0
www./wnutownlqe,rom

www.hometownlife.com.

IIlIiIIE
QUALITY PAINTING

AFFDRDABLE RDDFING
ReSidential SpeCialist

Lic & Ins No subcontracting
Titan (24B) 974-702B

ALL Roofing, Chimney
Repair, Siding, Seamless

Gutters, Porch Repair. L1c.
&: Ins. Choice: 734-422.0600

APEX RDOFING
Quality work completed With
pride Family owned Llc Ins

For honesty & Integrity
24B-476-69B4, 248-B55-7223

BEREAN aUILDERS INC, Fall
Special I 10% off aU roofmg
& Siding contracts Signed In

the month of Oct.
L1c./lnsured 1.866-424.2157

BEST CHIMNEY CO,
Free est Llc & Ins

(313) 292-7722

LEAK SPECIALIST. Flashings,
Valleys, Chimneys, etc Warr
Member BBB 30 yrs exp
Llc/lns 248-827-3233
POWER CDNSTRUCTlDN CD,
Complete Roof and Repairs

Siding, Carpentry
Fully licensed & msured

24B-477-1300

RDDFING REPAIRS
Comm ercia I-Residential.

Master Roofer - 30 yrs. expo
(734) 525.7339

lawn, Gardenmg _
Mamtenance Service W

DABER'S LAWN CARE
"-,, '""-_. -- '"'--
, ..." '"~''''' "'I''' '-"'"''

Removal • Mowmg • Bush
Trimming. Sr discount
Res./Com. lIc /Ins Free est.

Call DaVid 734-421-5842
C,II' 248.B9t .7052

DASIS GREEN, Inc.
Fall Cleanups / Leaf Collection/
Dethatchlng Forget the rakel

Call us at (248) 396-7473

~
~

~ MASTERWORK
811 PAINTING

Interior / Exterior
• Power Washing
• Drywall Repair

Complete Prep & Clean-Up
20 yrs exp References

Calf 734-523-1964
Quality Work / Nice Price

- PAINTER & HANDYMAN -
37 yrs exp Sr Citizen 10%
Discount Lic. Ins Ask for Jim
734-397.2672,734-57B-44B9

50% DFF. S & J PAINTING
Int Ext PaInting, Wallpaper
Removal 30 yrs exp Drywall
Repair Free Est today, Paint
tomorrow. Ins. 800-821-3585
24B.B87.7498,248.338.7251

A.ONE CUSTOM PAINTING
*lntlExt *Book now for
exp d prof. painting Free Est.
Ref /lns. Vasko 248-738-4294

Herman Painting - Low Winter
Rates Plaster/Drywall Repair
Small jobs OK 46 yrs exp Ins
Free Est Larry 734-425-1372

INTERIORS R US Int & Ext
painting. wallpaper removal,

faux finishes, drywall repairs
734-3QB.3B24 5B8.872.9B32

PAINTING
Exterior, Interior, pressure
washing, wallpaper removal,
Outside Christmas lighting,
licensed & Insured, call Jeff
734.455.901 D

PETERSDN PAINTING
Custom colors are our
speCialty. Wallpaper Removal,
Drywall Repair 30+ yrs exp
734748-2D17,734-414-Q154

Housecleanmg 8>

Landscaping •

THREE PDLlSH LADIES WILL
1" FClfd VnllA HnllqF

Honest & Good References
(313) 415-621a

LA SIERRA LANDSCAPING
& TREE SERVICE

Stone Design, General Yard
Clean-up & Marnt All Types Of
Landscapmg. 248-935-8218

lMR. SHOVEL
- Resodding

Lawns
• Brick Pavers
- DraInage &

Low area repaired
.Demoiltion/Pool Removal
-Dirt-Concrete Removal

Paul: 734-326-6114

• ACE LANDSCAPING.
Cleanup, shrub removal,

weedmg/trrm m109/sod/plants
Complete landscaprng

.313-533-3967.

CDMPLETE LANDSCAPING
BY LACDURE SERVICES

Spring clean-ups, re-Iand-
scapmg & new landscapmg,
grading, soddmg, hydro-seed-
109, all types retarnrng walls
Installed, bnck walks &
patios. DraInage systems,
lawn Irrigation systems, low
foundatIOns built up Weekly
lawn maintenance 32 yrs
exp Llc & Ins Free Est
248-4a9'5955, 313-86B.1711
CRIMBDLI LANDSCAPE INC,
DeSign, BUlld\ Sod, Shrubs,
Trees, Stone, PatiOS, Re-
Landscapes Call or visit for a
deSign quote 50145 Ford Rd ,
Canlon, (734) 495-1700

Sell It all with
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Handyman M/F e

ABSDLUTELY AWESOME
Kitchens, Baths & Basements
21 Yrs. Exp. L1c & Ins 734-
77 B-000B/24B-225 .9222

BEREAN BUILDERS INC,
Specializing In Roofmg,
Siding, Garages, Decks,

Kitchen & Bath remodeling.
Lic./Insured 1-866-424"2167

RDDFING.SIDING.WINDOWS
35 Yrs. exp lIc & lns.
Firman Bros. Home Improv

Free Est (734) 675.2S47

STEVE'S HANDYMAN SVC,
_l'JI" .....",,.,"'_ ~OI~,.,... ~" o~...,,.

-Kitchens : F~O~ anetmore
Sieve' (734) 595-3046

Housecleanmg e
HDUSECLEANING

Experienced & Dependable
Chen 734-522-4432

Efficient Swedish Lady
Avail to clean your home or
office. Many happy references.

Call Camilla 313-570-7774

JB HDWARD CLEANING CD,
We clean for less! Res &
Comm Family owned & oper-
ated 734-71B-6027

THOROUGH, RESPDNSIBLE
EffiCient Housekeeper looking
to work for you Call Joyce

734-522-5548

AFFORDABLE
Personal Hauling Service
We clean out homes, attiCS,
basements, garages, offices,
warehouses & anything else
Complete demolitiOn from
start to finished Free est
Demolition 248-489-595ij

A.1 HAULING
-Move scrap metal, clean
basements, garages, stores,
etc. Lowest prices m town
Quick service Free est
Wayne/Oakland Central loca-
tion 547-2764 or 559-8138

Hauling/Clean Up •

Home Improvement 8>

ld Sm ice Guide
Firewood •

Admire Your Fire
Well seasoned

Hard, Birch & Fruit
Pickup and delivery,

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946
(248) 348-3150

Handyman M/F •

A-Z Painting, cleanup, dry-
wall, mtenor/exterlor. Lic Ins,
Affordable rates, free quotes,
ask for Jim, 248-787-6570

ABSDLUTELY A.2
REMODELING & REPAIRS

21 Yrs Exp Lic. & Ins.
734- 778.000B/24B-225-9222

ABSOLUTELY DU.IT.ALL
L1c. & Ins.

SDLlD SURFACE SPECIAL
We also do complete bsmts &
all other mterlor work lOci
electrical, plumbing & painting
etc Call Cell #248- 891-7072

ABSOLUTELY AL'S
-Carpentry -Electnc

-Plumbing .Palntlng -Roofing
24B-477-4742

AFFDRDABLE HOME
REPAIRS DR A

CDMPLETE REMDDEL
35 Years Experience

SpeCialiZing m basements and
baths 313377-1812

K & P SPECIAL PRDJECTS
We do what you don t want to
All home Improvement, land-
scapmg, debriS removal serv-
Ices Free ests 734-673-8371

FARMINGTON GUTTER
Resecurlng, cleaning, any
home repairs. Insured
Anytime 248-756-3546

GUTTER CLEANING
YARD CLEAN.UP

586.943.G556

L1VDNIA GUTTER
Cleaning & repairs

Also brick Cleaning. Insured.
24B-477 -6429, 24B-56B-194B

Gutters e

OllIe
ChImney Cleanlng/ ..
BUIlding & Repatr W

CDMPUTER FIX
Offers low fees, high-quality
serVices, & ref 734-355-6235

wwwcomputerflxorg

Drywall e

For the best auto
classificatiOns chack
out the Observer &
Eccentric Newspaper,
'It's all abO~"
RESULTSI~,

Electrical (I)

Compuler Sales & e
Service W

..~~~,R~~~~g.:~h_I~~.y__

.... " , 11' ..
Gutters, Porch Repair. lic.

& Ins. Choice: 734.422.0600~

BEST CHIMNEY &
Roofing Co.
New & repairs

Sr Citizen discount Lic & Ins
248.557.5595 313.292.7722

ALL TYPES DF CONCRETE
WORK Driveways, garage
fioors • new & repair, founda-
tions, porches, Sidewalks,
brick & block work & water-
proofing. Call 734-729-4880

FAMILY ELECTRICAL - City
cert Viola1lOns corrected
Service. changes or any small
Job Free est 734-422-8080

Concrete •

Entertainers For Hire e
SPDDKY PSYCHICS FDR
HALLOWEEN! How Do They
Know? SOiree Entertainment,

24B-33B-9926

- DRYWALL FINISHING -
• TEXTURES. PATCHWORK.
Free Est - Reasonable Prices

John, 734-740-4072

entrit

BII,k, Block & C,m'nl •

Floor Covering Installations
WHY PAY MORE-Deal With the
installers direct We offer car-
pet, tile, Imoleum, hardwood.
Fully lOS, lifetime warranty
wflabor Mike 248-249-8100

Cabmetrv/Formlca e

Bmldrng Remodelmg •

CARPENTRY
REMDDELING • REPAIRS

30 yrs. exp Lic/lns.
Call John: 734-522.8401

FINISH CARPENTRY
Crowns, Trim, Doors

Railings Straight or Bent
lie. 32 yrs exp 734-455-3970

D. BLAKER & SON
HIgh end cabinetry &

furniture licensed & Insured
734-261-9761, 734-777-5155

Distributor Omega & Dynasty
II Cabinets - 52% off retali
Kitchens, Baths, Additions,
Aiteratlons. 734-637-1692

REAL-ESTATE
at it's !lestl

(\lh,,,,,,, & 11..... ,ri'

Carpentry G

Carp,1 tfIIIiI
R'pall/lnslaliallOn W

PAISAND CDNSTR, CD - LIC,
~n ""~'<1 "vn n"""w",,~
porches, patiOS, basement
floors, brick, block We spe-
Cialize In reSIdential work

248-596-2177

"ADDITIONS PLUS"
• Beautiful Additions

• Kitchens • Baths
• Lower Levels

Guaranteed quality workman-
ship Complete plan & deSign
service available lie & ins

734-414-044B

DDN PARE'S
FINISHED CARPENTRY

Kitchens, Baths, Bsmts lic &
Fully Insured 734-261~1330

Observer & Eccentnc I Thursday, October 27 2005

@bsenrtr

Al[' .CONCRETE Drives,
porches, patios, walks Brick,
block, foundatlOn work. lie &
Ins Ftee Est. Call anytime
Todd Humecky 248.478.2602

ATiNA CEMENT
AI} Types of Cement Work

Dnveways, Garages, PatlOS
Free Est., Lie & Ins

734-513-2455,

c:ANTDN CEMENT CDMPANY
Drives, garage floors, etc.

Free removal on replacements
Lie/Ins Free est 734-261-2818

248-437-2454

Aspnall/Blackloppmg G

Brick, Block & cement.

Appliance SenJlCe •

MaUflificent Designs
Impressive References

Se& it For Yourself
Jimseghlrenovations.com

DJ'S BlACKTDP DRIVEWAYS
~ Paving. Patchmg

• Seal Coatmg Free Est
BOO-724-B920, 734.397.0B11

PAV~X ASPHALT • Fall
Specials! Res Camm Free
Est.. All Work Guar Toll free
BBB,24B'9597 313-971-9960

, ART ADAMS
APPLIANCE REPAIR

'MAJOR APPLIANCES
ALL BRANDS

Free"'Servlce Call With Repair
and this ad. Member of the

BBB SINCE 1972
1.800.285.8969

G2 " (*)

'j( ,"
" '" "'..

STONE MASON!tJ
CUSTOM HOMES

FIREPLACES

" oJ).
~'---":-"""""~~<w,\-.., <__ '"""-"""',...~-'-"-""""""""'=-===

~ V(h$i!l1iWll>!'IJili @r",m'~ !"'e,f';<';"'i'ill@f'! $kil1€!iea l
METRO DETROit'S FiNEST INSTRUCTioN fOR

DRUM SET ANd HANd DRUMS
SINCF I 974 - _

INSTRUCTiONS IN YOUR HOME

OR IN OUR bEAUTiful STudio

248-~84-DRUM
(J786)

FOR HANd DRUMS:

J1J-892-J796

r:;=----
~l
fulj

---~-7--~---,

P,-E1\,tODEL & REPAIRS

248-467-9782
I

, '
" 1&

'j,

http://www.hometownlife.com.
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All Ads Run Online

FREE!
A Value Of Up To $87.00

www./wmeWfVn#le.oom

A word to the wise,
when looking fort, j

great deal check the'"

Dbsllllll UCCBntrItl L,
Classliledsl

Commercra!/Indllslffal A
For Renl/Lease W

Rooms For Renl <I

Lease/Oplton To Buy •

OffrceiRelarl Space Fora
Renl/lease W'

FARMINGTON HILLS'
500~1300 sq.ft. office spaGe.-~,J
located in Orchard Lftke'~~
Roadl12 Mile area. 8ulld: to
suit. 248.526.3144

OOWNTOWNPL~MOUTH "."
2900' sQft. Retail/office space~~ r
Main Street. Adjacent parkipg. '

(810) 523.6100 .' ,,,

PL~MOUTH.OLO VILLAG~,
1800sq ft warehouse, 450sq
ft office completely remod~
eled S1500/mo incl. taxes

734-891.8791

CANTON & WESTLAND
Rent 2 own. No banks needed.
Call 734-422-0419 or see

www.cjgpropertresinc.com

OEARBORNHEIGHTS
Sharp bungalow. 3 bedroom,
2 bath, finished basement.
Motivated seller will frnance
or rent to own. 248-921-2432

WEST BLOOMFIELO 4 bdrm
colomal, living, famIly, & drn.
ing room. CIA, attach~d,
garage, fireplace, 2000sqJt
$1500/mo. (248) 926.0911 .'
WYANOOTTE 2 story bflck
colomal, 3 bdrm, 1 5 baths,
double lot, 2 car garage, IIvmg
room frreplace, some appll-
ancDS.(734) 641.0020

FARMINGTONHILLS
Retarl Space :.~'

Great Exposure. '"
1300~4480sqJt. '2Jl
Excellent Rates. _

CERTIFIEOREAL~ INC.~ ~
24B,471-7100 ~'!j.

uA
PL~MOUTH ' OOWNTOWN

2 bdrm apt & office spacei'()l'1,'\
rent. Open House 10-4~;;
Sat.-Sun., 200 South Harvey._________ - 1<1

WIXOM.Avall. Now! 800.24l1~,,,;
sq.ft. offices / storage I in~dbl""......~
parkmg. De luca Development"'
248.420.4550 /248'684'0397",,~

.",,~:,

'"

Rooms For Renf G
GARDENCITY Sleeping room,
furnished. Non-drinker Work-
Ing male. $90/wk, security.
734.731.2657,734-427.2778

NORTHVILLEPrivate entrance,
share a bath, furniShed, non-
smokIng gentleman only, $851
week. (248) 349.9495

NORTHVI~LE
FURNISHEOROOM

Private entrance with cable.
248.305.9475

NORTHVILLE or PLYMOUTH
Downtown. 1st week with full
deposit Furnished sleeping
rooms. Newly decorated, $80
weekly Security depOSIt.

(248) 305.9944

MobIle Home Rentals (II)

Lakefronl/Walerlront A
Homes Renlal •

CANTON We have new
homes for rent. Pets welcome,
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for
details at: 888.304.8~41

REFURBISHEO
MOBILE HOMES

FOR SALE OR RENT
Small down payment & seHer
fmance. Small, family onented
community. Free month s rent
to Qualified applicants-ask for
details Riverview Mobile
Home Park, 734-721-7215

SOUTH L~ON. 3 br., 2 bath,
brick ranch, canal front to
cham of lakes, 2 car garage,
c.a, $1,600/mo , $1,000 secu-
rity daposit. 248-£40.7531

.......... ,............. '" ............
West Chicago. Starting at
$750/mo. 2 bdrm., stove.
refrigerator, washer, d~er.
313.671.7467. Agent. eal
Estate One. 734-591.9200

REOFORO
3 bdrm ranch, full bsmt.
fenced yard. No pets. $800/
mo. (313) 531.9439

REOFORO • 2 bdrm, 900
sq,ft" laundry facilities,
fenced yard, pets OK. $700.

248.344.8712

REOFORO 3 Bdrm. 2 bath
home w/new carpet & paint.
Hot tub included with 2 year
lease. 734'521.0180

REDFORD-3 bdrm bungalow,
1250 sq.ft., ne"w bath &
kitchen, appliances, finished
bsmt, new alc & furnace,
iarage. No Section 8.

950/mo. 248.872.6706

ROCH~STERHILLS 3 bdrm, 2
bath, fenced yard, all appli-
ances, M-59 & Crooks area,
$1100/mo. (248) 840.3937

ROCH~STER HILLS Home 2
Bdrm, bath, 1 garage. Great
location, new appliances, fire-
place, separate famrly and liv-
Ing rooms, 1200 sQft $1050.

248,705.Q300

ROYAL OAK Rochester & 12
Mile. 2 bdrm., 1 bath, 800 sQ.
ft. Recently remodeled, $775
mo. + utililties. 248.219.6086

RO~AL OAK (North) 4419
Tonawanda, updated 2 bdrm.
ranch, wlfamily room &
attached garage, CIA, newer
ca~et, no pets, S800 mo.
24 .915.Q091

Royal Oak. Downtown
1419 Cherokee:3 bdrm, 1bath,
bsmt, garage. $1100.00lmo.
Agent. (248) 414.7514

Royal Oak. Downtown
308 Forest: 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath,
bsmt. $1300/mo.
Agent. (248) 414.7514

Royal Oak ~ Gall Course
1821 N. Vermont 3 bdrm, 1.5
bath, bsmt, carport. $1300mo
Agent 248.414.7514

ROYALOAK. RENT TO OWN
Completely remodeled 3
bdrm, basement. $159,900.

313.220.355?

RO~AL OAK. 3 bedrooms, 1
bath, frnished basement,
garage,air, kitchen apEliances.
$1150/mo. (248) 443 8920

RO~AL OAK! CLAWSON
3 bdrm. Finished bsmt.,
fenced, garage. Modern, great
condl $1175 24B.854.3232

SALEM TOWNSHIP Beautiful
all new 6 bdrm. 3 bath on 2.5
acres, $1500/rent to own.
734'658.8B23

SOUTH L~ON
FOR SALEJRENT

1600 sq.ft colonial $210,000.
248.231.8946, 734'542.8922

1 0.. 0 "... _"" I «'"0''' 0 ., 'M" I, '''0"'' 0 ",_ •• ', .. 1,'o'"r." ""3' • 2"" 1 """.".,_.. I....... I,,,,, _ . ,I .,
, 124'O8'({.'ft.. 2~itdet;~h"~d a~~~s~";;e'wCIA ''',&''1u;;;'a'Ce, br~ck'."ranch~~'Ai'r,'finished 2 garage~C~~t;~I';ltNopets, &~~~~J~~le~F~~n°dt~lneji~h~~I~~p~"6~f~1l~ki~'h~~~'t;~11 Gentle~;~' p~efe;;;d~Clean

garage $1240/mo. Call: large back yard, full size bsmt, bsmt., garage, fenced. $1150. Immediate Occupancy. Older borhoad. Close to schools & bath, fully furnished, avatlable quiet 'home. $100 per week,
(734) 416.9799 $925. 248.399.6974 248.349'5161,248.231.0675 ranch, on 2+ wooded acres, 3 shopping. (734) 287-£178 f2/26/05.1/02/06. $300 per $185/move in. 313.534.0109

CANTON Newer 4 bdrm. cus- FERNDALE Beautiful colonial. LIVONIA wbdarlmkO'u,1t.5babsaetmh'enPtercgaOrpfel°Ilt°I~se',;;;;:;:;;-;;;;;-:7:':'=-:::-;C;; I mght, 1-864-391-3381 after TRIPLE A DELUXEMOTEL
t b I k I . I I'b 2 I b d II II Beaut,'fulhousa ,'n northwest WESTLAND 3 bed ranch, 1Y2 4pm for more Info A IC, Jacuzzi In rooms. ma,'dom r C co oma, I rary, arge e rooms, a app - ravlne/r,'ver/occaslonal wildlife, car garage appl,'ances ,nclud ~
granite kitchen, 3 car. $2800. ances, fireplace, oak floors, livonia. 4 bdrm., 2 bath trio refrlgerator/stoveJwasher/drye ed. Livonia Schools. $1000 & sraetrveslc.e,HBO. Low dally/wkly
D&H Propertles248-737-4002 bsmt. $900, (248) 350~2499 level. New kitchen, great t. Non.smoklng please. Miller $1000 se (734) 427 '376
--------- --------- schools, 1/2 acre lot. Call fast! LIP 0 I c. 'V Tel-96 Inn 313-535-4100 I
CANTON SUPER 3 bdrm FERNOALE. Sharp 3 bdrm, Ask for Oebble 734'521-0215 easng & roperty eve op. WESTLANO4 Bdrm, 1.5 bath, Royal Inn 248.544.1575
duplex. Bsmt, appJ,. CIA. move~in condition, across LIVONIA Sh 3 bd b I k ment, Inc. 313-345-9950 full bsmt., stove & refrlgera- CANTONlYPSILANTI: Fa1l1ane 248-347~9999 \}
Sheldon Rd, $897. Oct FREEr from park, avail. Nov. 1st. arp rm. r c TAYLOR: LEASE WITH OP~ tor, no pets or smokers, Executive, new home, 5 acres, Relax Inn 734.595-9990
Call 24 hours. (734)484.7223 ~586) 294.6865. Share Net colonial, granite kitchen, TION 3 bdrm.1 bath. $900/ $1000/ '1" A'I wooded, huge room, cable,

ealty (248) 642 1620 stone floors 2 car $1900/mo mo + utllt1eS, val, l~undry & utilities Incl $330
CANTO" • We have new' -, ,.. mo, First & last deposit N 1 (734) 383 412 '1<1n ----____ O&H Propertles248'737-4002 ov. . • 7 (734) 658.8823
homes for rent. Pets welcome. Livonia Great house & loca~ required. (734) 955-9453
Call Sandy at Sun Homes for tion! Ann Arbor/Hix. 3 Bdrms, bL,IVthONblrA,'ckUPradnactehdw3/bbsdmrtm,'22 TROY _ 4 bdrm bungalow, W12EOSOTLANft04Blbldrml.,1

1st.5fblathDEARBORNHEIGHTS3 bdrm,
details at: 888-304-8941 1.5 bths, large Kit. Bsmt., 2 f d d garage, basement, kitchen I dSQ. 2'5~ eve. oor 1 bath home. Full house prlv-

CANTONTOWNSHIP
car attached. $1,300 a month 'car garage. ence yar. aun ry. . car garage. ',leges $400 mo ut',I,'t',aa

. Move.ln Nov. 1. Mark Rlegal, $1395. 248-474.3939 appliances. new furnace, $1100/mo. (734) 754.6509 Call 734-231-£558. + .
3 bdrm Colomal, $1495/mo. Agent Direct 734.718-6176 LIVONIA Updated 3 bdrm, $900/mo. 248.431.5988

REDFORDTOWNSHIP --' ------- WESTLAND Joy & Merriman. LIVONIA Female looking for
2 bdrm. $730/mo. GARDEN CITY 3 bdrm. Many brick ranch, appliances, fin. TROY 4 bdrm, 2.5 bath, faml~ 3 bdrm brick ranch. Heated young female to share home.

(734) 354 9725 updates 1 car garage large lshed bsmt, 2.5 car garage, Iy, living, & dining room, fire- garage, fireplace. Livonia Own room/bath. Non.smok.
- ., no pets, $895. 734-453-7962 place, 2 story foyer, 2.5 car--------- backyard Immediate occupan. d schools. $925.(734) 905-2644 Ing. $500/mo. 734.422.756~CLAWSON . garage, deck, nIce yar,

414 E. Baker. Compietely ren. cy. $975/mo. (734) 717.6677 LIVONIA. 2 bdrm, 1400 sQ.ft., 3200sQ.ft. avail. Immediately. WESTLANO. 3 bdrm brick Plymoutb. Oowntown
ovated 3 bdrm. bungalow, HOMES FOR RENT bsmt, freshly painted, appll- Call: 810~602~8254 ranch, Livonia schools. Bad ROOMMATEWANTED
CIA, 2 car garage, no pets, 3 bdrm. 2 bath. $699{mO'$ an8c5eOs/,Immediat7e340c2c7upaOn5cOY3' credit OK. $1100/mo. Professional male looking to
S900/mo. 248-915-0091 All appliances and mo. - 8- TROY Calt Mike: 734~678w5400 share upgraded fully furnrshed
--------- ale Included. LIVONIASW - Ranch, 3 bdrm, 3 bedroom ranch, fire-place, 2 bdrm, 2 bath apartment.
COMM~RCE TVI~.. 2 bdrm, Pets Welcome 2 bath, finished bsmt, 2 car non-smoking, no pets, WESTLAND. 2 bdrm, reno- Non-smoker. References &
all appliances. finished bsmt, 2 2 MONTHS F,REE!* garage,cia, appliances, updat~ $995/month. 810-310-0041 vated, 2 1/2 car, fenced, no credrt check required.
car garage, lots of storage, 888-304-0078 ed.$1300. 734-422-0861 TROY.Beautiful 4 bdrm, 4 bath pets, 1648 Elias( $850/mo. Please call 248-470-4395
large deck & Florrda room. No College Park Estates $1275 security. 734-722-5075
pets. $895/mo, Eves 248. 51074 Mott Rd. NOVIFor rent or sale. 4 bdrm Tudor, many upgrades, fin- PLYMOUTH, Studio wI private
363-8872,Days248~343-7860 Canton Ml48188 ranch, full bmst. Appliances, ished lower level, $3,900. WESTLAND. $750 total kitchen, bath, bed, or your
DEARBORN 2 bedroom, CIA, (Between Geddes & Mlch CIA, attached garage. $1500 ShareNet Realty 248-642-1620 move.lnl 2 bdrm duplex, cia, own kitchen, bath, bed, $400-
appliances, fenced yard, close Ave. off Ridge Road). mo/best. Call248-471-7409 TROY~BIRMINGHAM bsmt. All new Inside, $600 mo. 734-646-1135.

H 3 Bd 2 b th $750/mo. 888.635.3304to park & shopping. *select models NOVI - 41772 ASPEN orne rm, a s, PLYMOUTHwGorgeous home,
(734) 287-6178 ...Qo.. 4 bdrm, 2 bath, 1700 sq, ft. Central air. Granite kit with

Lii.I lease or option $1 325/mo new appliances. Natural 1p in WHY JUST RENT $420/mo Includes utilities,
DEARBORN3 bdrm, wI bsmt, INKSTER Remodeled 3 bdrm (586) 6344782 . living room w/Vaulted ceil- when you can Storage avail. lots of ameni-
garage, & fenced In eard. On - , in~s. large Master bdrm RENT.TO.OWNII ties. 734-262-5500 anytime.
Lafayette, $900/mo. "'uld be brick ranch, bsmt, immediate OAKPARK Cute & remodeled d M b th &

U occupancy, option to buy 2 bd h' d' t W up ate aster a No Bank Qualifications REbFORD TWP. Sharing
$0 down or rent to own. avail" $650, 248-788-1823, rm ranc, rmme la e walkin closet. Washer/dryer; 'PICK YOUR OWN HOME!l' house for $300/mo. includes

(248) 478-0740 occ,uIP$a6nocoy.02P4ti80n788t018b23UY sun room wlventless fire- utllitres. Kitchen, washer/dryer,
DEARBORNHEIGHTS LATHRUPVILLAGESpacious 4 aval. , ~ - . place. 3/4 acre private yard Or stop Foreclosurell air, cable, 248-808-0552

2 bdrm, 1 bath, must have bdrm, 2% bath, fireplace, fln- w/outdoor storage & attached
ished bsmt garage $f 990 PINCKNE~.6320 Patterson garage. Available furnished or MARKETPLACE ROCHESTER • OOWNTOWN

::c~ttyPPliances73~~~g~~~01 ShareNet Realty248.642.1620 lake Rd. Home 3 Bdrms, 2 unfurnished $1575 HOMES, LLC Duplex to share, $4451mo. +
_________ .-------- baths. 1600 sq ft, on 10 248~515.1591 utilities. 248-978-5253

OEARBO~N HEIGHTS LINCOLN PARK. 2 bedroom. acres $1200/mo. (734) 277.1762
Dearborn schools, 1700sq. ft., basement, 2 car garage, great 760-598-6000 VAN BUREN TWP 3 bdrm, all karen@marketplacehomes.comWEST BLOOMFIELD CONDO
3 bdrm, 2 bath brick ranch wI area. Section 8 OK. Rent to appliances (excl. dishwasher). TO SHARE - Maple & Drake.
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, own, $850/mo, 248-921-2432 Plymouth 1/2 rent, move Nov. Available Now! 6806 Haggerty. WHY RENT?' Private room & bath, washer,
wooded lot. Attached garage, GAROENCI~ 1, Fireplace, updated, 2000 $875/mo. (734) 891.9786 OWN A MOBILE HOME dryar. Pool, tennis court. cabl,.
1395 ec Ity 734231 9220 3 Bd 15 b h 25 Sq.ft., park. great location, For as little as $1251mo, share utilities Neat, non-smok-

+ s ur. - - rm$1'20'0/ at I' '$12caOOrIsland kitchen, 313-505-3600 WI'NOEA1RBFOIRNI112 rent movde $0 down fmanclng available, er. Bsmt. 248-396-0396DEARBORNHTS _ Remodeled garage. mo. p us n ov. . rep ace, new woo
3 bdrm, immediate occupan- securrty. (734) 564.1010 PLYMOUTH floors, Ig, kitchen, park, great Call Jim at: (313) 277.1907 WESTLAND
cy, option to buy available, LIVONIA _ 3 bdrm brick ranch, 2 Bdrms, bath, garage, base~ neighborhood, 313-505-3600. Furnished room In clean
$600/month, 248-788-1823 Merriman & Joy Road area. ment $850/mo. - WAYNE~ Immaculate 3 bdrm, home. Full prrvileges.

B d d. OK $1200/ (734) 645.5382 $110/Wk 734261-1623Detroit- 16589 Hazelton, 3 acre rt. mo. CIA. fenced, freshly painted.
Bdrm., no bsmt.( $525 6 Call Mike: 734-678-5400 REDFORD- 3 bdrm ranch, 1 New carpet, flooring & kitchen.
Mile, EI of Telegraph LIVONIA. A very clean, large 3 1/2 car garage. 18416 $B35/mo. 734-464-3039
16580 W dbl 2 bd $ NegauneeStreet, $995/mo, +
b t $60°0° ne6 '1 rm., bdrm, 2fuli bath ranch. 1295. security, 734-464-2924 WAYNE RenVoption with a
sm ., mo. ml e Close to community center & land contract. 2 bdrm, $7501

WlTelegraph, 248-476-6498 schools. 313-999-4719 REDFORD- Beech & 7 Mile mo. $1,875 moves you in!
duplex, 2 bdrm, 2 car garage. 269 227 3417 734837 7355FARMINGTON 31973 LIVONIA 1 bdrm. single $750/mo. $850 so~urity. 3 - - ; • •

LAMAR - 3 Bdrms., bath, 2 house. 'No pets!" $500 mo. bdrm, 2 car garage, $800/mo. WAYNE- (3{eat Starter Home.
garage, central air, Farm- $700 deposit. Lease terms $900 security Available now, 3 bedroom bungalow, 1 bath,
ington High. $117~. Call (734) 425-3695 Call 248-661.9325 basement, nice area. Section
2pm.7pm.248.219.2632 LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick ranch. REOFDRO.OPEN SUN 1.4PM 8 OK. Rent to own

FARMINGTON HILlS New carpet. AlC. Kitchen appli- 3 bdrms, Immediate oceupan- 888-356-6102
ances. Bsmt Fenced. $12001 cy. $850.18666 Glenmore. WAvNE 4611 GLORIA

4 bdrm, 2 bath, 33556 mo +security. 734-261.0771 " •Annland. $1600/mo. 248-252.8787 REOUCEOTO $750/mo.
John Whlte: 248-854~4221 LIVONIA 3 bdrm brick wI all REDFORD 2 bdrm. brick 3 bdrm, 1 5 bath, 2.5 car

new appliances $750/mo h I GI h t G II garage, fenced Avail. now.
FARMINGTON HILLS - 2800 Could be $0 down or rent to ~~~se ~;~lIan~e~. u$s8500 Showing Wed. & Sun. 5pm
sq.ft. ranch. 4 bedrooms, 3 own (248) 478.0740 D&H Propertres248-737-4002 248-593-0064, 313-920-59661/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, fin- _
ished basement. Completely LIVONIA 3 Bdrm, ranch. 1.5 Redford 2 bdrm. ranch, base- WESTLAND 2 Bdrm. duplex,
refinIshed kitchen with Corlan bath, famlly room wlflreplace, ment, garage $725 mo (Venoy/Glenwood), Act Now!
countertops. $1795/mo finished bsmt, deck, fenced, 19435 Pomclana, 7/1nkster. Clean nice court, carpet,

248-943.2963 $1475/mo 248.962.6162 > 248.476.6498 $650/mo.313.418.9905

This Classlllcatlon
continues from

BAD CREDIT?
~ou CAN STlt.L BUY A

HOMEWITH $0 DOWN IN
ANY MEAl

Short term errploymerrt
OK. Bankruptcy OK.

Call Randy Lesson,
METRO FINANCE

248-709-2244
metrolinanoe.net

Homes For Renl <I
ALLEN PARK3 bdrm, finished
bsmt, 2 car garage w/opener,
all appliances, 2 baths,
option, $900. 248.788.1B23.

BERKLEY. 3 bdrm with bsmt,
appliances, 2 112 car garage,
$950/mo. Incl water. Quiet
area. (734) 464.3455

BERKLEY 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch. All appliances Included,
2 car garage, CIA, nice fenced
yard. Finished bsmt. $975.
Greg, 585-596.1033.

BERKLEYAdorable 2 bdrm. 2
car garage, hardwood floors,
appliances. $850 mo. 4252
Ellwood. Call 734.368-4431

BEVERLY HILLS • 2.3 bdrm
home, 2 full bath, 1st floor
laundry, $1500/mo. Call Bam.
3pm. 248.540.9500 ext 212

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrm, 2 bath,
bsmt, fenced yard, close to
town & shopping. $1350/mo.
Annualle"e. (248) 646.1525

BIRMINGHAM 3 Bdrms.,
Basement. 2 car garage, Non-
smoking. No pets! $950/mo.

586.245-5479

BIRMINGHAM 4 bdrm, 1.5
bath, famllyl living! dining
rooms, fireplace, appliances,
cia, finished bsmt, garage,
$1385/mo. 248.855.4411

BIRMINGHAM FARMS SUB
4 bdrm, 2 5 bath, air, fireplace,
3 car garage, $2995/mo.

(617) 351.5993

BLOOMFIELOTWP.
Birmingham Schools, 3-4
bdrm, 3 bath, finished bsmt,
$1700/mo. 248.790.5115

CANTON • 3 bedroom, 1 5
bath colonial. 2 car, fireplace,
air, applrances, fenced yard
$1250/mo 313-350.0936

CANTON - 4 bdrm colonial.
Sheldon & Warren. Bad cred-
It OK. $1600/mo

Call Mike: 734.678.5400

CANTON3 bdrrn ranch. Bsmt,
garage, first floor laundry,
CIA, all appliances. $1250
Call 734-718.3495

CANTON 3 bdrm, 1.5 bath
ranch, $1295/mo. Option to
buy/land contract possible
$5k down. (734) 456.2953.

!

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmetownlife.oom

at I.mall (preferred);

~rby fix:

ORIVER PARTTIME • needod
for livonia area. Clean drivmg
record. chauffeurs license.
some general plant mainte-
nance required. Send resume
to sales@trfcogagegear.com
or fax to 734-525-8400.

Sell it all with
Observer & Ecc.entri,-
1-800-579-SELL

Help Wanted General <I>
ORIVER NEEOEO

For flatbed deliveries to major
retailers and constructIon
sItes. Doubles &/or truck
mounted. Forklift expo a plus.
Full-time permanent. BenefIted
position. Drug Free. Profit
sharrng company. Well main-
tamed equrpment. Competitive
wages. Must have CDl -A &
excellent dnvlng record. Fax
responses to: (313) 933.1965

Help Wanled-General <I>

Or e.mail to:
beth.potts@us.konecranes,com

Please visit our website at
www.kciamericas*com

Konecranes, Inc.
4401 Gateway Blvd.

Springfield, OH 45502
ATTN: Beth POlts, Hwnan Resonrces Department

Fax: 937-325.8945

Crane Pro Services is a Division of Konecranes, Inc., a
worldwide leader in providing overhead cranes,

replacement parts and service to the materials handling
industry, We currently have an opening for an Assistant
Controller in our Novi, MI office, Individual must work
closely with local operations management in financial

and business activities, Assist the Controller to prepare
and analyze monthly financial statements and GL

account detail. Perform monthly account
reconciliations, Analyze budget to actual variances.

Analyze job profitability and overhead/absorption rate,
Advise sales and operations on financial issues,

including contract reviews. Supervise certain local
accounting activities, including AP & AR, job cost and
invoicing, Must have well developed communication
and organizational skills. Ability to work well under

pressure and meet deadlines, A 4 year degree in
accounting or finance and a minimum of 2.3 years

accounting experience required. Strong computer skills,
especially in Microsoft office, are a must. CPA or
advanced degree a plus, Some travel is reqnired.

If interested, please forward a copy of your resume and
include salary history and reqnirements to:

Assistant Controller

A word to the wise,
1)\7.'1 when looking for a
I" great deal check the

Obsmer a Eccen1rlc
ClasslnetlSl

Help Wanted-General <I>
ORIVER

Truckmg company lookmg for
gravel train driver, wrth dump
exp! call 313-433-48006

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

For flooring company locat-
ed In Wixom with builder
experience, Fax resume to:

248-£68.3136

ORIVER
Full/Parttime, M-E Good driv-

Ing record, able to drive a
stick, $7.50/hr. 734-427.6844

Help Wanted General <I>Help Wanted-General <I>

SENIOR CREDIT SPECIALIST

You must have excellent phone etlcwette. ana!ytlcal and Interpersonal skills, along
with demonstrated proficiency with Microsoft Office software. An understanding
of the rules and laws applicable to collections Is vlt~1. The Ideal candidate will be
able to time-manage, provide direction to others as necessal)'. reconcile account
balances, multl-task, and handle numerous collections situations.

Ideal candidate will possess a high school diploma or eQUivalent (bachelor's
degree in business or a related field preferred), plus 2-4 years of experience in a
collections environment. Responsibilities include contacting delimwent accounts
and performIng research to recondle Issues and associated problems.

The award-winning Observer & Eccentric Newspapers is hiring a Senior Credit
Speclalist, based out of our livonia office.

CHILOCARE
PROFESSIONAL NEEDED
.Pre-School Head Teacher

• Pre K Head Teacher
• Transitional Pre-School

Head Teacber
learn While You Earnl

The learning Tree offers
employees an Education
relmbursemeht program,
on-srte trainrng along with
.. 401K Retirement Plan
.... Medical/Dental Benefrts
.... Paid VacatronlHol1days,

and Personal Days
.... RaIseReviews BiYearly
, .. Bonus Program

Call 734-261-1951
or applv In person.

Help Wanled.Gene,,1 <I>Help Wanled-General <I>
Associates

STUDENTS
Immediate Openings

$14.50 base/appt, flexible
SChedule, sales/servrce, all
ages, 18 & older. Conditions
apply. Call: (248) 426.4406

AUTO TECHNICIANS
CRESTWOODDODGE
(734) 421-5700

AUTOMOTIVEPAINTER
PARTTIME

For trucks & equipment Ask
for Gordon 734-459-3053

BOOKKEEPER
Needed for downriver restau-
rant We are looking for a very
responsible full time worker
WIth gOOdall around account-
ing skills. Salary & Benefits
are negotiable based upon
experrence, educatron & quali-
fications. Send resume to: Mr.
Derderian, 36923 Ryan Road,
Slanlng Heights, MI 48310

CA81NETSHOP
Now hiring full time position,
will train, Oak Park Area.

248.414.3568

CANVASSERS'Part.tlme $10.
$15 per hour, plus bonuses,
Fun & friendly atmosphere.
734.422.4840 Ask For Roy

CARPENTER
Established remodeling co.
needs carpenter or helper,
Must be dependable & have
reltable car. (248) 349.3234

CARPENTER
Siding & trim. Full Ti!l}e,
Outside work. Truck Req,
Reliable Only. 248.446.1750

Direct Care: PosItions avail-
able working with people in
their homes; competitive pay
& benefits; aU shrfts; paid
training, great people, mean-
Ingful work. 734.728.4201

CARPENTERJFINISHEOONL~
New construction homes, Pay
based on experience.

Call 810.225.0637

aff Accountant

APPOINTMENT SCHEOULER

Help Wan led-General <I>
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Set appointments for our
outside sales staff. No expo
needed. Will train. Part time
evenings. $8.501hr + bonus.

Call 248.3.48.4823

APPOINTMENT SmER
Ideal for anyone who can-
not get out to work. Work
part time from your home,
SCheduling pick-ups for
Purple Heart. Call 9-5,
Mon.Fr!. (734) 728-4572

ASSEMBL~
Livonia, Holly, & Wixom areas.
$8.$10/hr. Full time 40 hrs.
'a Career 1.877.8B4.AJOB.

AUTO BODY TECHNICIAN
CRESTWOODDODGE

(734) 421-5700

5000's
.Jolls ami
f:arnul'S

5111 JIe!t--1&11... _ bled,
C1lllt;J\tfifIf Sysliat$

5111.......H!lI_'
0IIt:01lerioa1

5111 H!lI-
llIgileeOOg

1fMI, H!lI_
5118 ffofp_IiC!f
5118 .f1lIp_.

r~It.... _--,fitness
1111 .f1lIp_
5118 .f1lIp_.!aIe<
i!I8. .f1lIp_IfI'Irt.r"'"
im. ,.f1lIp_
1IIe ...f1lIp~

The award-winnIng Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Is hiring a Staff
Accountant based out Of our livonia OffIce.

Ideal candldate will possess a bachelor's degree In accountlng with 0-2 years experience
perfOrming accounting fUnctions. Previous experience In a newspaper environment Is
helpfUl, bUt not required.

You must have excellent analytical and Interpersonal skUls, plUS prOficiency In Microsoft
OffIce apPlications. Responsibilities Include month.end reporting, account
reconciliations, financial analySis, and other accounting functions.

To apply, please subml~a resume referencing Job Code: SAcc

By mall: The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attention: Human Resources Department
36251 Schoolcraft Road • livonia, MichIgan 48150

Help Wanted-General <I>
ACCOUNTSPAYABLECLERK
Need reliable .team player for
accounts payable position with
a property management co. in
W. Bloomfield area. Benefrts
available. Email resumes to:
huesumesnow@hotmall.com

ARMOIRE Large, solid Oak,
lighter finish, fit up to 36 • Tv.
64'h x45'w x 24'd.
$700/best. (734) 542.9507

http://www.hometownIqe.com
http://www.cjgpropertresinc.com
mailto:karen@marketplacehomes.com
mailto:sales@trfcogagegear.com
mailto:huesumesnow@hotmall.com
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AVOIDING A DECEPTIVE PERS.ON
WORKWISE

'Ii"~

.,•\~J•

Chicago psychiatrist Paul Dobransky
says, "Character is closely tied to
psychological maturity level."

-- are considerate of others, or team-
players.
Orndorff recommends getting character
references in a virtual relationship. Marian
Calabro, president of CorporateHistory.net,
in Hasbrouck Heights, N.J., keys into
empathy and a sense of humor, "life-
understanding humor," not jokes.

While the last two methods may appear
thin, they nonetheless help detect the
source of a potentially damaging
relationship.

(Dr. Mildred L. Culp comments upon the
workplace in national media. Copyright
2005 Passage Media.)

including "speech, response and overall
behavioral shifts."

This method helps you become suspicious
of a person who:

-- deflects, answering a question, but not
yours;

-- conditions a question by stating "define
(a word or phrase);"

-- obfuscates with a long preamble, then
not answering a question; or

-- "taking the moral high ground, such as
'God is my witness.'

Clues may be hidden in e-mail, Hartley
says, because they're often "rewritten and
sterilized. I do look for pattern changes. "A
full-sentence e-mail broken by a disjointed
phrase is a red flag. Why the change? Watch
for odd spacing, where the message may
have been reworked.

Of course, there can be compelling
behavioral clues for those who aren't skilled
interviewers or users of mindOS. Bob
Orndorff is associate director of Career
Services at Pennsylvania State University in
State College. Having consulted in
character development with high school
students, he malntains that you can assess
character in others over time by observing
if they "do what's right and be good to all
people in good times and bad." In other
words, they:

-- are conscientious and honest, living life
with integrity,

-- respect others, including those of
diverse backgrounds,

-- have an upbeat attitude whenever
possible, and

indicates. The internal one is represented by
our "personal boundary," which we do
control. The external, such as people,
economy and traffic, we can't control. A
person with holes on the boundary -- that's a
part of the human condition --
"gives other people easy access to private
thoughts, energy and decisions." In other
words, we allow them to invade our lives.
People who don't achieve emotional
maturity tend to lie and deceive as a
smokescreen over their vulnerability.

ALTERNATIVES
Are there other ways to pinpoint

deception? Gregory Hartley, an interrogator
during the Gulf War, details his method in
"How to Spot a Liar" (Career Press, $14.99),
with Maryann Karinch. The process requires
preparation. In military intelligence, that
means reading a prisoner's file and
observing the individual's actions for 20
minutes to 10 hours to spot deviations in
pattern. He discusses the importance of
building rapport with the person and
watching for sigus, "ranging from subtle to
obvious ... tell(ing) you whether or not
someone is practicing deceit." However, he
points out, "those signs differ from person to
person."
, Hartley, who has interviewed executives
by telephone to gauge deceptiveness and
personality, maintains that "detecting
deception is more complex on the phone or
Internet but not impossible ... (especially)
with auditory clues (in the case of the
telephone) as well as repeat and control
questions.» He counsels noting cadence,

by
Mildred L
Culp

What
causes a person to
be deceptive?
How can you spot
sij!;l1sof deception
to protect
yourself from
aligning with the
wrong people?

Chicago psychiatrist Paul Dobransky of
mindOSoft.com has a patent-pending
product and service, mindOS, for character
analysis. It's taken 10 years to develop so
that it works in person and virtually.
-Dobransky created mindOS not only to
identify character problems but
recommend solutions to them. "They can
deeply impact a person's mood status, work
functions and money management,» he
explains.
,. "Character is closely tied to psychological
maturity level," he sa)'S. "A person who is
overly-sensitive, exhibits intolerance to
stress and is repeatedly suffering has a
boundary problem."Note the same
phenomenon when a person sa)'S, "You're
;pushing my buttons." He says to be alert to
"should" used repeatedly in addressing you
l:lr others close to the speaker on personal
'i'$sues.For example, a co-worker may say,
:without your asking for advice, "Youshould
:treat your boss differently.» The word
~should" enables you to "detect with just one
-word of dialogue exactly how committed,
stressful, and manipulative another person,"
he says. .

There are two areas of control, Dobransky

"
Help Wanted General •

.DON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on Ihe front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!

l!I>bll.....r &~
•
, DRIVERS

TRICking company looking
f'it' Semi and Train Drivers
wl dump experience only
Call Mon-Frl, 9am.4.30pm

, (734) 455-4036

Drwers,

:r=Oa
:U$ATRUCKo
, Has A
'PAY INCREASE!
$1,000 Sign On

Oflered Fo!
txperl8rtced OTR Drivers'

Dedicated & Regional
Available

Co , OIOp's, Teams &
Student Grads

Call 7 Days a Week
800-889-5805

wwwgousatruck,com
eoe mfUhlv ,

DRYWALL SPOTTER
Or repairs Delivery & labor
positions available also

Call 248.374-0441

EQUIPMENT
oPERAToRiLABoRERS

Experience, for underground
construction company Good
pay & benefits and hard work.
ers only need to apply.

, (734) 481-1565

•~--_.:..~

Helll Wanled-General •

Dnvers

fQ!:g~!!
Will be conductmg a Job fair
October 29th for certified
Propane hHo/ Reach Truck
drivers. Requirements:
-Must have Reach truck

expo
-Must have valid MI drivers

license
Call 248.474-4200 ask for

Bryan

.~.-
~

FOR MORE
lIDbsaver &_lIIt

JOB LISTINGS
AT

( caroarbuilder_:

GEAR GRINDER
HANDS

AJtorlot,ve A.IViJ,ft Gdgv
has the fOI'O\Vlilg openll gs

-Relshauer -Hand Spline
-CNG Gear FormGrlflder
Must have expenence

Delta Researchfflfco Gear
32971 Capitol

Phone: j734) 261-6400
Fax: (734) 281-0909

Hair Salon. Bloomfield
IS seeking Manicurist & Hair
Styiisb. $1000 ::'lynlny bonuS.

(248) 338-8688

HAIR STYLIST
With chentele Evan MIchael

Salon 734.464-007S

HAIR STYLIST
SUPERCUTS -New franchise,
10catlOn-Redford Career gro-
wth opportunity. Full/part time
Guaranteed hourly wages +
commission. 313-995-6769

Help Wanted-General •

HAIR STYLIST WANTED
Full or part time for LiVOnia
Salon With or without clien-
tele 734.261.5060

HEATING & COOLING
INSTALLERS

Experienced. Great pay. Year
round work. (734)432-0646

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
MECHANIC

Must be experienced and hard
working individual. Full time
Call (734) 481-15S5

HOSTESS / HOST
Seeking profeSSIonal indiVidu-
als for hostess positions with
one of Michigan's leading
builders. Computer \ind office
skills required $13 per hour-
Weekend availability a must.
Fax resume to (248) 644-1442

HOUSEKEEPER
Waltonwood at Twelve
Oaks, a luxury aSSisted liv-
Ing community In NOVI, IS
seeking a full-time house-
keeper Candidates must
be reliable friend Iv al1d
ou:go'nq L 0 E
Please apply In person dt
27495 MurO,l Circle Novi

MI 48377
or call 248-735-1030

for more Informatwn

HDUSEKEEPING/
LEASING

Plymouth apartment com-
mUnity seeking highly
energetic Indlv!dual With a
great personality to JOin the
h a u se kee pin g/l ea sin g
team Duties include clean-
Ing vacant suites, common
hallways & general office
help. Health benefits after
90 days. Opportunity for
advancement.

Fax resume to
(248) 569-1508
or call Demse at
(248) 569-8880

Help Wanted General •

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
RECRUITER

Wanted, Immediately In
Canton. 2 plus years exp a
must. E-mail resume In Word
format: pr@netgel.com

INSULATION
INSTALLER

Experienced in blown In Insu-
lation for walls & ceilings

Call (734) 326.2817

JANITORIAL
AREA MANAGERS-Full & Part
Time evenings. Must have
management & training expo

248-912.1200

JANITORIAL - Office Cleaning,
Wixom area Part-time

evening hours $800/hr
Call (248)960-1718

JANITORIAL - Office Cleamng,
Midnight shift. Novi area

Near 12 Oaks Mall Mldmght
to 6am. $8/hr (24e) 960.9999

PRODUCTION
MACHINIST

Operator reqUired fa'
tJr0dud U,l .v1J\111118 Gel,
experlerl(~ I"eludes oj'set<, I
SPC I bT trOui)lesnootrnq
Walled Lake Area Nights
Exec Benefits plus shift
Premium Fax or Emsil
Resume to. 248-669-6399 or
rhIggersor@epmachIOlng.com

LAW~ & LANDSCAPE
IMINTENANCE

Expenenced for Bloomfield
area Tim 586-431-7976

LEASING AGENT
Full Tlm~ for Canton Apts
leasing I Customer Service
exp preferred. May work
Saturday. 734-455-7200

LEA ING AGENT
Full Time for Westland Apts.
leasing ( Customer Service
expo preferred. May work
Saturdays. 734.455-7200

Help Wanted-Genera! •

LAUREL MANOR
Special Event Center IS
hosting a JOB FAIR on

Tues. Nov. 1st.
Opportumty for part-time
employment exists now
at our facility for expoand
non-expo wait staff and
bussers
We Will be acceptmg
applications & conduct-
ing interviews on
Tues. Nov. 1st from
10am~2pm & 3pm-7pm

We are located on the
1-96 service drive (39000
Schoolcraft Rd.), 1/2 mile
west of Newburgh Ad in
Lrvonia \Near the 1.275
and 1-96 nterchange).

C3111D place your ao at
1-800- 579. SElL( 73 55)

LEASING CONSULTANT
Brand new, upscale, & fast

paced apartment community
In Canton IS lookmg for an
enthUSiastic & motivated
leasmg consultant Must

have a minimum of 2 yrs
sales eXpenmlGe I, c~s

rlldll re(,W11l' If'
ktOlJII1SIll'U. IllJeL1dK COI'l

LOAN OFFICERS &
PROCESSORS

West Bloomfield office grow-
109 Pay up to 65% on co.
generated, live, local leads '

Calt Patnck
248-932.4060 ext 249.

MAINTENANCE
Full Time for Canton Apts

Must have own tools.
734-455-7200

MAINTENANCE TECH
for apt com~lex 10 Taylor
Valid drivers license required
Benefits available Emall
resumes to huesumesnow@
hotmaU com
or fax 248-683.2552

Helll Wanted-General.

MAINTENANCE
Needed for Plymouth apt.
commumty Must have
mInimum of 2 years expe-
nence in carpentry, plumbM
ing, electrical & HVAC.
Must have strong leader-
ship capabilities, a valid
driver's Itcense and ability
to pass a background
check Apt available after
30 days, Includes benefits
and advancement opportu-
nity Fax resume to Demse
at (248) 569-1508

MAINTENANCE TECH
Needed. Experience preferred
Apartment commumty, imme-
diate opening, must have
expenence In HVAC, plumb-
109, electrical & prep Must be
available for on-call work.
Overtime & benefits Included

(734)455-7100

RECEPTIONIST
Waltonwood of Royal Oak,
a seOior apartment com-
munity, IS seeking to fill a
part-time Receptionist
pOSition Ca1dldates In!"';!
,> (Ii '\ 111 Ijn, k tlexilll,
1\ Ire, I ( 11'Ill1l' ,'v"n Ilq~
J I" \, ~ekel(.s A[JOIICJltj
must be caring, have the
ability to work well With the
public and have baSICcom-
puter skills EO E
Please apply in person at
3450 W 13 Mile Road,
Royal Oak, MI 48073 or

call 248-549-6400

MANAGEMEt~T
ASSistant, part-time for

self-storage. 2 days/week
Exppnenced in Sales,

PC, office Skills reqUired.
OutSide maintenance duties.

Livonia: (734) 422-4600

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-800-579-7355

Help Wanted-General •

MARKETING
MANAGER

Chamberlain Marketing
Group, a leadmg supplier In
the promotional products
mdustry, seeks energetic, self-
motivated Indlv!dual to
manage the marketing needs
of our company, as well as
our customers For full details
on the pOSition and methods
to respond to thiS ad, please
VISit the Employment sectlon
of our webSite at
www.chamberlainmarketlng

com
LANDSCAPE

FOREMAN NEEDED
Must be expenenced.

Excellent wages
Crimboll Nursery

50145 Ford Rd.
Canton, MI48187

Phone: (734) 495-1700
Fax: (734) 495-1131

PROPERTY
MANAGER

Two pOSItIOns available
property over 100 units In
\lVa~htp'1av' C'1llnt'j ann

I orureny Uli er 1'jU unit
,[1 O;;k1wrl ,CUlltJ' ;:\
sponslbilities Include
leaSing apartments,
collectmg rent, completmg
operatIOnal paperwork,
supervising mamtenance,
budget control, reSident
relatIOns, etc. Live on or
off site Fax resume and
salary reqUIrements to

(248) 855-3192
or apply on line at

wwwcormorantco.com

SalQn 33
Coming Soon. Now hirmg

Half Stylists/Nail Techs.
(734) 207-7912

Sell it all with
Observer' & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

Helll Wanted General •

PURCHASIING
Skyway PreclsloR, Inc. is
currently seekIng candIdates
for Purchasing Agent. ReM
sponslbilltles for this position
include: Purchase order manM
agement Administer Request
for Quote process. Resolve
dIscrepancies on invoices.
Find alternate suppliers for
production material. Submit
NAFTA paperwork. Find new
suppliers for Mlnoflty SUpM
plier Development. Negotiate
pflcing & terms. Responsible
for IMDS administration.
Create & implement strategies
for MAO cost reduction
Issue and maintain service
contracts. Track vendor de-
livery performance. Produc-
tIOn, castmg expo a plus.

Please forward salary
requirements w/resum8 to:

Skyway Precision, Inc.
41225 Plymouth Road

Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Fax' 734-455-9659

krempert@
skywaypreclslon com

hometl!ll'111ife,conl
MAiNTENANCE

TECHNiCiAN
~JeCOtll tor "part'Tlent
commumty 10Walled Lake
Minimum 1 year venflable
hands-on general mainten-
ance experience (I.e.
plumbing, electrical, paint-
109, drywall, etc) ExperM
!ence maintaming swlm*
ming pool a plus. Salary
plus apartment. Fax resume
ard salary requirements to

(248) 855-3192
or apply on line at

www.cormorantcb.com

SKILLED LABo ERS
Exp'd. help needed. Foreman,
cement finishers, op rators &
laborers for conc te conM
structlon co. CDL II ense req.
for operating co tru ks/equipM
ment. Wages based n expo
Call 248.669.0700 or appt.
Fax resume to 248-,69MOB09

Help Wanted General.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
With experience, for ~
Michigan's largest faetoryw ~,
built home servic& company
based in Novi. Must have
excellent customer relation
skills & knowledge of home
constructIOn standards.
AdeQuat tools needed for
completing repairs, BenaM

""fits. FAX resume to Service
(248) 349-4519,

.~,
""".,
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""
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~
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http://www.hometownlqe.com
mailto:pr@netgel.com
mailto:Iggersor@epmachIOlng.com
http://www.chamberlainmarketlng
http://www.cormorantcb.com
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*A NEW CAREER' ,
Booming reat estate
offices in Northville
and Livonia have

openings for outgoing Sales.
people! Training available.
734-525-4200 248-912-9990

REMERICA INTEGRITY
www remencamtegrlty.com

ABSOLUTELY FABULOUsi
That Is what real estate agent-s
say about our office locatiQ~

In beautiful downtown
Blrmmgham, helpful and well-

trained support staff, lovely.
private offices, extensive

marketmg for theit listing &,
complete training through o~r
Career Development Program.
CENTURY 21 Town & Country
Is the #1 firm In the CENTURY
21 franchise. For'13 years ill
a row, no other firm has sold
more homes than we have.
Let's meet and I will tell yo.u

whyl Call Margie at
(248) 642-8100 "

AMERICA'S #1
Producing CENTURY 21 firm
in the nation has immediate
openings for new and expe'r1-
enced full time real estate
professionals! Our proven anfl
successful training program
allows for above averag.e
earnings I An unbeatable mar-
keting program, Internet
exposure, personal webslfe
and a support staff will help
you meet your goals. Contact
Chns Patrlck at the CENTURY
Town & Country Plymouth
office for a confidential inter-
view - 734-455-5600. N

AUTO SALES NEW & USEIY
CRESTWOOD DODGE "
(734) 421-5700

CRUISEITOUR SALES
Experienced or natural b~
outgoing, quick learning sa~,'J
people to sell vacations to"
qualified leads using proven
telephone sales technlques~t
No cold calilng. $8 per hr. + 1
commiSSions with $3000 per \
mo potential. FleXible 30-40
hrslwk. Dearborn.

wW\y.goymt.com
313-278-4100

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www./wmewwnlVe.rom

A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions.
Great Traming.

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ Livmgston area

(248) 437-2600
DOUG COURTNEY

W. Wayne (734) 459-6222

~ERICK

HOMETOWN

A Career that Pays You what
You're Worth

A pay scale does not ex!st.
There is not a wage chart
available. Some people don't
make any money in real estate.
Many of our people have
incomes exceeding $150,000
Only you know what you ..are
worth, only you know if you
are being paid what you
deserve; only you know if It IS
time to call GII Holliday (248)
865-5900 CENTURY 21 Town
& Country, a company that
wants you to be paid what you
are worth gliholllda@aol com

VISIT
HOMETOWNLlFE.COM

Help Wanled.Sales G

ACCOUNTANT
Local firm seekmg a Tax
Preparer with 2-5 yrs. In
publiC accounting.
Expenenced w/WP, F/S,
T/Rrs, cilent contact. Salary
& benefits commensurate
with expo

Mail resumes to:
Tax Accountant

33505 Fourteen Mile #80
farmington Hills, MI 48331

A FAST TRACK TO A SALES
CAREER, Travel the USA as
you develop skills In Outside
Sales Paid training, trans-
portation, lodging furnished.
Call Success Express Sales,
Inc today: 1-877-646-5050

" "

Itl'OUMeM
Holldoy HeIp«s.
AfMrtlse Heref
Call toft, for a

fPWIt:rat,el
7U".sJ~~On

SANTA
NEEDED

Part-Time
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

Needed from
Thanksgiving to Christmas.
Crimbo1iNursery

(73410) 41095-17°0

Observer & Eccentric I Thursday, October Z7,2005

tAU' AUHlmS
Now hiring .. I.......I.te. for holid.y

..... n, O.r "t.1I klo.k. ; .. sled in

La ... 1 Park, Oekland & We.t1and m.II.,

F.II time, part time, lIexihle hoors
competltiye wsge.,

Cellltmu. __ tot If

_Ill .mu_.i et

00 IBeverage

Restaurant Manallement

r-A.
• Unit managers
• Shift Managers
Expancllng L'votlla

Fra":;hlse
j 9311 rdfmmgtoll Road
(North of 7 MIle Road)
Fax 248-47B-3037 or

Emall Resume to
livoniamcd@aol,com

Teresa or Wanda
24B-478-4691

.OON'T

.MISS
Career MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment section
for more careers!
<!J)bs_,&~

BIKINI WAITSTAFF
Needed In Dearborn bar.

Reliable, energetic.
(734) 891-7534

COOKS
Experienced, fulltlme, perma-
nent pOSition. Nights & week-
ends Apply within, Mon-Frl

Four Fnends 44282
Warren Ad, Canton

COOKS & SERVERS
Apply in person

Tues-Fri. O'TOOLES
24555 Novi Rd., Novl.

COOKS & WAIT STAFF
NOW HIRING! Full-time, All
shifts. Top pay. Apply within'

Ram sHorn
7020 N Wayne Road

Westiand

DINING ROOM
MANAGER

Knowledge of Fine
ServICe, Food, & Wine.

Full Benefit Package
Fax Resume:

248-646-2892

GIFT BASKET
FLORAL MANAGER

Busy retail market for full time
employment. Insurance and
paId vacation avail Please
send resume to.

Box 1244
Observer & Eccentric News

36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Llvoma, Ml 48150

HOST/HOSTESS
Mature person needed for
busy downtown Plymoufh

restaurant Available days &
evemngs, full-time.

Apply at. 350 S. Main.

Hostess/Servers/Bussers
Fine Olnlng Italian

Restaurant
Apply in person Tues. Fn

after 4pm. 2080 Walnut Lake
Rd W Bloomfield

LINE COOKS,
OISHWASHERS

WAIT STAFF
Expenenced Full or part tIme

Apply 10 person
THE CLADDAGH IRISH PUB

17800 Haggerty Rd
lIvoma - 734-542-8141

Iiit!1JdibMi

eers

All inquiries please contact:
Pat before 3:00pm weekdays

(24;l) 348-7050 .... 210
22790 Heslip Dr.
Novi, MI48375

prifltin@barronscafalog.com

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK!

1-BOO-579- 7355

STILL
SEARCHING?.~.-Ioo'!'\!JI{

For
Ca,eer MarketPlace
on the front cover of

the Employment
section for more

careers!
~.,roer& Jmnlti'

VETERINARY TECH
Experienced only need
apply Competitive wages
+ benefIt package Full-
time Resume & ref to
Strong Vetef'rm Has-
.'\ I ~~'(12 -,\8 r\\i1~ Rr'
L ,iJ, 1,1 As~ tor t,d

LoMtion M.n.&el'lI,
Helpel'll & S.ntas Needed for
Cbristmtlll Photo Promotion.

Limni. Mall &
Snmmit PI.ee Mall.

Contact DaWn at:
1-800-713-4091

MEDICAL ASSISTANT &
RECEPTIONIST

Positions avallabfe. Busy fam-
Ily practice In Plymouth.
Experience please. Fax
resume to: 734-455-3'405

MEDICAL BILLER Exp. for 5
doctors - very busy office.
Commerce area $13-$17/hr.
'a career 1-877-884-AJOB.

MEDICAL BILLER
Part time, Exp necessary, in
Bmgham Farms, call Sharon
248-646-5985

MEDICAL BILLERS
A large growing billmg
company seeking expen-
enced billers.
• Full-time
• Benefits
• Great opportumty
Fax resume to Lori;
313-240-4988

Medical Reception!
Scheduling - Physician office
Full time position, person
must hav.e computer skIlls,
good customer service No
evenings or weekends, bene-
fits included. Fax resume to
Sheila, 248-553-7543

Patient Coordinator
A unique career opportumty IS
now available. You will be help-
109 people to hear again, in a
medical/professIOnal environ-
ment You must have a high
school diploma, have excellent
verbal and written skills, have a
high energy level, be depend-
able, honest, and smcere. No
expenence necessary, we pro-
Vide aU needed training.
LlvoOia area - Plymouth area
Redford area. Waterford area

Please call1-734-261-2q30

HECEPTIONIS7 PART TIME
Comfortable working With the
elderly population. Salary
negotiable based on expen-
ence Cal! 734~451-0800
or fax 734-451-0813

..- .
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~Employment WorkshOI1~
:t f Now Hiring Seasonal Help 1,

~~.

de

•
EOE

WAREHOUSE
Holidays are near, we are a distributor of
catalog merchandise. I am looking to hire season

elp from October - December 19.
e are increasing our staffing in the following areas:

1'ru£k loaders, packaging and be, erecting
Must be able w lift between 1-40 pounds $8.00 day shift

~ ~~'#l~.~~
~ CATALOG SALES ~

t ~arrons J
Upscale Ca~alog seeking well spokent individual, to tak, inooming phon, o,d,,, in

r;: Novi. Full-time and Part-time positions :I
it availahle weekends and evenings. $8.00/hour ~

if: Call Molly for applioation 11
& and interview I!J

~h~::;~:~;;~~
""'-... ---- _. ----_.

~
FOR MORE

l!llb.enm& iittenttl,
JOB LISTINGS

AT
( c3rnemuilder_:

JOB COACH/
REHAB ASSISTANT

Creative vocational day
treatment program for
adults With traumatic bram
!OJury Part-tlrne/full-tlme
Med!cal, 401 (K), benefits.
No weekends or evemngs
Need carlOg and enthUSiaS-
tiC persons $9.50/per hour.

Fax or emall work
experience to. Cassell &

Assoc!ates, 248-615-6025
Email' kwalker@casse!ls net

DATA ENTRY
Position available for a med-
ical bIlling service With hours
ranging between 32-40 hours
a week. One year expenence
in ICD9, CPT, and coding IS a
must. E-thomas IS a plus Fax
resume to. Personnel Dept,
734-207-8422

Direct Care Staff/Live In
TBI Residents "

M 0 R C/O M.H trained.
Valid Dnvers license,

Fax Resume 248-476-4990

MEDICAL POSITIONS
RN"S

Expanding and rapidly
growing cardlOlogy practice In
Wayne and Oakland Counties
IS seeking the follOWing
positions: RN'S 2 yr CardIac
office exp ACLS & BLS req
stress testing exp a plus1
FRONT OESK STAFF- 1-2 yrs
medical offIce exp MEDICAL
RECORDS 1-2 yrs medical
offlce exp EXERCISE
PHYSIOLOGIST 2 yrs exp 8S
req MS preferred must be
ACSM & ACLS certlflM Exec
benefit package, Includes
medlcai, dental, 401 K &
more For Immediate
cons!deratlon, send resume to'

Practice Admlmstrator,
28080 Grand River Ave.

Suite 300 W
Farmington Hills, Mi. 48336

MEOICAl ASSISTANT
ImmedIate opening for a fam-
ily practIce office In L!vonJa
Full time position Lookmg
for a skilled profeSSional who
likes working III a small office
Fax resume to 248-661-5374

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

Seeking expenenced MA for
busy Internal medlclOe prac-
t!ce In Westland Strong clini-
cal sklll~ as well as organiza-
tion & 1l1ultl-;as~n'l POSlt'O,
I') t,ill tlmp "'lb,)Pel,l, Ple~<;p
suh 'I't r'S',I' ( I " ~,2'1

dr jlJ115~jarlOO corn

MEDICAL ASSISTANT WIC COORDINATOR
Needed for doctors office In Dietitian, RD to coordinate
LIVOnia Emall resume to WIC Program at Teell

walaszekm@yahoocom Health Center Full- Time
MEDICAL ASSISTANT With benefits Emall

Exp, for prtvate Hematology/ bsuillvan@cornerhealth org
Oncology office tn Novl, or send resume to
skilled In Venipuncture & multi Tne Corner Health Center WAITSTAFF, Experienced
tac;klOo WIll cOIlC;ldf'r I PN FRX 47 ~JHuron Aoolv 10 Derson Mon-Fn
resume 248-626-9533 and or II Y I t MI48197 II Nlkola's
call 248-974-4130 _.__ p_"_a_n_',____ 25225 Telegraph (at 10 Mile)

ngilleenng

Help Wanled-Denlal •

ENGINEER MECHANICAL
OR INDUSTRIAL

To work on quallty control,
product deslgLl & Improve-
ments, product testing & cer-
tification, production mach1O-
ery & toolinQ. Wet! estab-
lished manufacturer of build-
Ing products With approxi-
mately 100 employees In
reply Include salary history &
current salary requirements.
Emall: kempap@comcast.net

APPOINTMENT
COOROINATOR / GREETER

With computer/dental expo
only. Part or Full-TIme Call
248-433-6000

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Exp, friendly, motIVated
person needed to JOin our
team ParHlme Farmington
Hills Karen (248) 85H 034

OENTAl ASSISTANT
General practice office seek-
109 a pOSltlve & upbeat dental
assistant Some expo needed
Fax resume to Theresa at.

734-455-7848
or call 734-455-2510

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needed for busy office

Must a team player.
(313) 937-2626

1lI!II!!mIII!IlI ••• ,:,:~~~I

.fiJobs

(THIS IS ACTUAL SIZE OF AD)
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• NEWSPAPERS
WHERE HOMETOWN STORIES UNFOLD

CUSTOMER
SERVICE ASSOCIATE
Needed for mutual fund
trading duties m large
mvestment firm. Non-
smokmg office .. Duties
would Include data entry,
telephone . and Jnternet
commUnications. Candi-
dates must have excellent
communicatIOn, math and
computer skills. Submit
salary reqUirements With
resume to'

Personnel Manager
3883 Telegraph Road

SUite 100
Bloomfield Hills, MI 48302

or fax to (248)642-6741

GENERAL OFFICE
Must have Excel & Word
application experience Need
accurate data entry. Good
customer & telephone skIlls a
must. Southfield / Redford
area. Part lime, 3 days per
week Man, Tues, & Fn All
resumes must be emalled:
manah@mlchlganshoe.com

GENERAL OFFICE/CLERICAL
Part-Time Immediate

Opening FleXible hrs.
Fax resume (248) 851-7414

.LEGAL SECRETARY

The law firm of Fleger, Fleger,
KeLlney & Johnson IS expan-
din~ and seek10g superior legal
assistants Must have at least
5 yrs expo 10tnallitlgatlon.

Saiary negotmble, plus
bonuses, employer funded
pension/prof!t sharmg plan

and great benefits.
Non-smokers only
Send resume to; DENTAL ASSISTANT

Attention Human Resources Experienced, X~ray certltlfed
19390 W. Ten Mile Rd. & motivated dental assistant
Southfield, MI48075 to Jom our dental team m

or fax to: (248) 355-5148. lIvoma Full-time w/beneTlts
No Phone Calls Pleasel (734) 634-5322

APart~:~fE A~~~~fe~T in DENTAL ASSISTANT
Ypsilanti IS seeking a fulHlme Part time for lIvoma speCialty
office assistant SectIOn 8 office No evemngs or week-
experience reqUired Please ends Experience. Calt Ruth.
call Nancy for an apPOintment 734-522-7313
at 734-482-1333 EOE ---------

OENTAl ASSISTANT
OFFICE MANAGER Contractor Novl office Full time no
seeks offIce mgr for 2 person Fndays or weekends Exp Fax
office Must have QUick Books resume to 248-477-8501
Pro experience With payroll & DENTAL ASSISTANT With
AR/AP Send resume With
salary requirements to Office Front Desk exp for Plymouth
Manager, 2337 Cole, dental office Must be flexible
B!rmlngham MI 48009 & motJVated 734-455-4070

OENTAl RECEPTION/
OFFICE MANAGER PATIENT COORDINATOR

Experienced, outgomg, detail Full-Time positIOn Excellent
onented, self-starter wIth compensation Dental & com-
orgamzatlOnal skills for
Southfield office Managerial, puter experience reqUIred
accountmg and computer Fax resume (734) 464-4778
knowledge needed. Excellent DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
salary and benefit package Bloomfield Hills SpeCiality

Send resume to Box 1245 office seekmg a pOSitIVe team
The Observer & Eccentflc Oriented person Dental expe-

Newspapers flence a plus Full time POSI-
36251 Schooicraft Rd tlon With benefIts Fax resume

LIVOnia MI 48150 (248) 647-0576

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST OENTAL RECEPTIONIST
$8 per hour Start Immedlate- State of the art Novi family &
Iy Call A'1tonlo 148-6?6-8020 cosmetl(' pr:J.ctlce 4 dav~
0' 248 ~35 33']0 ! V1o' ,1 'II pr c;]t've (1t',I<I('f' &
~ ~~_~ _~~ ~ _ j r'll!J' peep/lor,l)l exr n2r

RECEPTIONIST, Part Time! eS<;JI/ ':"e3.S, tw reSlJrn) to
2 days/wk 5 30~8 00 248-34/.3647

Sat 10-5, Sun 10-2 $10/hr DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
Apply at Re/Max Prestige OFFICE COORDINATOR

25050 Ford Rd for OrthodontiC office In
o b H h FarmlOgton Hills, full time,

ear am elg ts expenence In medical/dental
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY necessary Must have knowl-

Needed for constructlon/ edge of computers, excellent
eqUIp co 10 New Hudson tYPlIlg Skills, good With peo~
Must have oood ohone skills pie, Good speaking and tele-
knowledgeaWble in Microsoft phone vOice f::xpertence 10
Word, Excel & Access. collectlons/ Insurance billing
Resume' Inmsfree Holdings, Excellent salary, medIcal and

LLC, PO Box 47700 other. benefits mature person
Oak Park MI 48237 desmng long term employ-

, ment with a quality ethical
SECRETARY team where partiCIpatIOn

A top notch Sales Secretary Is makes a difference. Apply by
needed to handle the schedul- calling 248-855-4142 Mon,
109 and reporting needs of a Tues, Wed, Thurs 9-4 only.
couple dozen Salesmen This ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT
Is a challenging job III a fast Fulltima no even10gs or
paced environment that never weekend's. We are looking for
gets bonng. The non-smoking a creative, energetic person
office !S III Novi and the co- With orthodontic/dental exp
workers are very friendly and to JOIOour quality fast paced
supportIVe Please send your practice In Plymouth. If you

resume to are looking for a career In a
acctml@comcast net team Oriented atmosphere

TITLE ESCROW POSITION Call Mlrhelle 9am-1pm 734-
Full tima escrow person wantw _45_5_-2_3_23 _
ad for small title company In RECEPTIONIST/HYGIENE
LIVOnia. Some exp preferred COORDINATOR
Fax resume to. 734-542-1122 Oentai & computer exp neces-

Or Call ROSie or Mansa sary Full time With benefits
734-542-1100 Call 734-941-0343.

VINYL FLOOR INSTAllER
Experienced Vinyl floor
Installer needed for bUilder
and reSidential customers
Must have comp & liability
Insurance matenal delivered
to Jobslte. Contact

Paul at Riemer Floors lnc
248-335-3500. Ext 3080

or emall
Info@nemerfloors.com

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT
Needed for constructlon/
equip, co 10 New Hudson.
Must have good phone Skills,
knowledge through trtal bal-
ance Resume lnnlsfree
Holdings, LLC, PO Box 47700,
Oak Park, MI 48237
AOMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Southfield, full-time to assist
Management as directed
Computer Knowledge, exc.
phone skills a must. Safes &
Marketing exp preferred Full
Benefits/Salary NegotIable
Email resume' Employment@

blgtlmeworldwlde com

ADMINISTRATIVE
SALES ASSISTANT:

TLAM OnenkeJ ha d,lOrklng
multi taskmg IndiVidual need-
ed for full time admlnlstrat!ve
assistant pOSitIOn With busy
L!vonla HVAC distributor
Applicant should have 4 yrs
data entry exp, a working
knowledge of Microsoft Office,
and possess superb customer
service skills $13 50/hr., 401k
and benefits Mall resume to
Patty Evan, PO Box 2970,
LIVonia, Ml 48151 or fax to
734-522-8083

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICE
COOROINATOR

Are you a goal Oriented inde-
pendent & self motivated indi-
Vidual who can be analytical &
technIcal? One who craves
vanety with a since of urgency,
who seeks the nght way of
accomphshmg tasks, white
delivenng qualIty and precI-
Sion, if you are thiS person
emall toanathan@natsco.net

BOOKKEEPER - PART TIME
Needed for a small YpSilanti,
Antique Store, 15-20 hrs per
week. Must be fluent m
QUlckbooks, 3 years exper!-
ence in Bookkeepmg mml-
mum Person Will also be
responSIble for payroll & end
of the( month reports. Call
800-29"9-9462 and ask for
either Elizabeth or Reynold

Virgima Tile Co. In
Farmington HHis has a
full-time 30-40 hour posi-
tIon. ThiS positIOn entails
construction of ceramic
and stone displ&ys and
general warehouse work.
Benefits, profit shanng &
401K. Cal!. HR Manager
at.734-762-2400 ex:2410
or fax: 734-421-0993

TRUCK DRIVERS
CDL A with expenence for

Plymouth Co Mon-FrL Days.
Benefits Local dellvenes.

517-223-7339

Eradlco s Weed Man and
Christmas Decor IS looking
for year round full time
employees to become part
of our great team. We offer
401 K, medical Insurance,
vacation and much more. If
you are tired of looking for
year round employment
and want to JOIna winning
company, please call'

248-477-4880.

Help Wanled.Ollice ..
Clencal W

For more mformatlOn or to place your
ad, please contact one of our "Elves"

In the "Emplyment Workshop" at:

_SJt..73SS

Then look no further, starting in October thru December, the Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers will be running a special
"Employment Workshop" area within our

Thursdays and Sundays classifieds,

To advertise for those special "elves"
that you need'for the holidays!

This is your opportunity to reach over
1/2 million readers
(that's a lot of "Elves")

in Oakland'and Wayne county,

Cive m a wll and re"enJe )101ft spaa toda)',
<1"dget ready Jor those pho11e\ to jilfgle.

STUDENT
RECRUITER

Join our growing team of
professionals With perma-
nent Part Time posItion m
Warren OR Redford area
for career school. Suc-
cessful candidate Will pos.
sess good commUnication
and people skills. Some
customer service or retail
sales exp. helpful Some
college a plus Approx 20-
24 hrs week, no weekends
$1H2/hr ForWarrenfax
586.5740851; for Redford
313.794.6573 or 'Emali'

smccaughnn
@rosslearnlng com. EOE

************

Attention
erchants!

Help Wanled General •

STill
SEARCHING?.~.-Ioo'!'\!JI{

For
Career MarketPlaca
on the front cover 01

the Employment
sectIOn for more

careers!
l!llbs_, & i&ronlrir

'Make sure you ask for tllis special rate - Holiday Recruitment Ads Onlyl

www.hometownlife.com

POLICY
All advertising published 10the
Observer and Eccentric
Newspapers is subject to the
condItions stated in the
applicable rate card (Copies
are available from the
advertising department,
Observer and Eccentric News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft,
LIVonia, MI 48150 (734) 591-
0900.) The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers reser~
ves the right not to accept an
advertiser s order, Observer
and Eccentric Newspapers
sales representatIVes have no
authority to bind thiS news-
paper and only publication of
an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of
the advert!ser s order When
more than one Insertion of the
same advertisement JS
ordered, no credit Will be gIVen
unless notice of typographical
or other errors IS gi\len 10time
for correction before the
second insertion, Not
responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Notice: All real
estate adve;rtlslng In thiS
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair HOUSing Act of
1968 which states that It IS
illegal to advertise "any
preference limitation, or
discrimination' This news-
paper wHi not knOWingly
accept any advertISing for real
estate which IS in violation of
the law. Our readers are
hereby mformed that all
dwellings advertised In thiS
newspaper are aVf Ible on an
equal hOUSing , portunlty
baSIS (FR Doc, 724983 3-31-
72) ClaSSifIed ads may be
placed according to the
deadlines. Advertisers are
respons!ble for reading their
ad(s) the first time It appears
ana, reportmg any errors
Immediately. The Observer and
Eccentric Newspapers Will not
Issue credit for errors in ads
after THE FIRST INCORRECT
INSERTION Equal Housing
Opportunity Statement. We are
pledged to the letter and spirit
of U S policy for the
achievement of equal hOUSing
opportunity throughout the
nation We encourage and
support an affirmative ad-
vertising' and marketing pro-
gram In which there are no
barriers to obtain hOUSing
because of race, color, religion
or natlQnal ongln Equal
HOUSing Opporturuty slogan.
Equal HOUSing OpportUnity"

Table !II - IllustratIOn of
Pubhsher s Notice************

http://www./wmewwnlVe.rom
mailto:prifltin@barronscafalog.com
mailto:kempap@comcast.net
mailto:manah@mlchlganshoe.com
mailto:Info@nemerfloors.com
mailto:toanathan@natsco.net
http://www.hometownlife.com


AUTOMOTIVE

MISCELLANEOUS

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Kell099 Arena. Baltle
Creek. MI Saturday. Nov 5
from 9 am - 6 pm Sunday, Nov
6 from 10 am - 5 pm $300
Adults. children 12 and under
Free. More Info 269-979-8008
www.ShJpshewaneOnTheRo
ad com

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR?
looking for massive profits &
low overhead? Call for free
message: 888-689-1078
TIME. MONEY, FREEDOM.
Take your life back. Be your
own !loss Home Based busi~
hess, SIXfigure IOCXJmepoten-
tial You have everythmg to
gain.

www.AchleveTrueFreedom.
, com or 1-800-570-9234
WILLING to educate highly
motivated indiVIdual for
rewarding career m financial
services Call. 248-373-4310

PL.ACE YOUR STATEWIDE
AD HEREI $299 buys a 25-
~",,' ('"Iil~~ ff'(' 1d offering
i','~ T\ I)" ,(" 2"0' ,no

'I') 'p.., '<''' f'IlJ~ '>J'
"J \ I, : < P dLS() ,)' ,Y,dll-Ja 1

Pre&s ASSOClal'ollS webSite
Contact thiS newspaper for
details.

No 'Boss! No Commute I
Create the lifestyle you
deserve from home. Call for
Free Message. 1-800-259.
0519 wwwRlchardFehx.bJz

TROUT FORSTOCKING Rain-
bow & Brook, Pond EqUipment,
aeretlon systems, windmill
aerators fish food. feeders and
more Free Catalo9 Hanetta
Hills Trout Farm 231~389-2514
wwwhametlahrllscom

INDY SUPER SUNDAY Au-
tomotive Swap Meet and Car
Sale October 30, Indianapolis,
IN Indiana State FaIrgrounds.
All makes & models 8AM -
3PM Spaces all Indoors Call
708-563-4300 8AM - 4PM M-F

WEEKEND
EVENTS

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD Blroh Run Expo, Birch
Run MI. Saturday, Oct 29 from
9 am - 6 pm Sunday. Oct. 30
from 10 am - 5 pm, Have your
picture taken With lIVe reindeer
Sunday noon to 4 pm $3,00
Adults, children 12 aod under
Free & Free Parking More Info.
269-979.8888 wwwShlpshew
anaOnTheRoad com

I~

,( (

REAl. ESTATE
November 3-8
OLJIIr1,cr;In l1"

MICHIGAN
AUCTIONS
(O"'lmeT'fll

FREE ELECTRICITYJ FOR
HOMES/FARMS! cancelled Or.
der! Must Sell 6 factory brand new
Grld-tled wmd lurbme systems.
Govemmantfumtsavallable.Indus-
trial quality, warranty 1-800-973-
WATT wwwemarkelectnc.com
BacnfICeIl

HUSKY METAl. ROOFING,
standing seam snap-Ioc con-
cealed fastners. 14 ultra-cool
colors, 26 9auge steel, added
steel 2x4's. lnsulatlon for over
shingles, new, modulars mo-
biles, Insured, warranteed,
800-360-2379

SAWMIl.l.S -$2,795.00
-l.umberMate-2000 & Lumber-
l.lte-24 Norwood Industries
also manufactures utility ATV
attachments log skldders, por-
table board edgers and forestry
eqUipment wwwnorwoodlnd
ustnes.com -Free Information
1-800-578-1363 ext300N

2rt " " 1) ,0 \, "',

Fr~elanj & 8,g nal'i M,crlgan
Tranzon BIppus 888"481.5108
wwwtranzon com

All Ads Run Online
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
www.hometl)wnJqe.com

BUSIness Opportllnltles

AUCTIONS

PIONEER POLE BLDGS,
30'x40'x10',$819000 12.x10'All
MetalSlider,36" Entrance,12Col-
ors, 2'x6. Trusses, Malenal And
Labor. Free Quotes,#1 Company
In MlcJ1lgan1-80000292-0679

POl.E BARN BLOW OUT
30X50X10' Only $7,19500
Painted Metal, Free Delivery
24x40x10' Only $5,39500
40x60x10' $13,995,00
CaB 937-559-5405 http
I/nalionwldepolebarns com

www.hometownlife.com

Are you making $1,710 ~er
week? All cash vending
routes With prime locations
avaIlable now! Under $9,000
mvestment reqwred Call toll
free, (24-7) 800-276-8520

EARN $1000 PER SALE
In a lucrative world of travel
and enjoy free vacations!
Work from home, no boss.
Not MlM, CalL 888-62B-5909
24 hr mfo

EARN $4375.00 WEEKLYI
Processing simple E-maJls
online! $25 per Emal! sentl
Answer simple surveys
online' $25 00-$75 00 per
surveyl Free government
grants' $10,000-$250,000
never repay I

wwwfastcashathomecom

Earn an Executive Level
Income from home Live that
abundant lifestyle. No seiling.
Not MlM 1(888) 471-3650, 2
min. msg. wwwachleveabun-
dance.blz

eBay Resellers Needed.
Come work with us onhne.
Use your home computer No
experience reqUired Call

1-800-940-4943 ext ~170,

GOLF BUSINESS Play 101Sot
golf Play better golf. Help
people thru chanties. Earn an
awesome mcome and It s a
business expense.

800-516-876724(/

FOR SALE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

HOMEOWNERS
-Need cash?

-Debt Consolidation
-Home Improvements

-Any Reason
-Bad CredIt OKAY

Call: 1-BOO-2-REFINANCE

BUILDINGSALEI i astChanrel
?\'(J N \\ "'.3" ') i Me S",7"1
\' <-v ~"';()" -lC,r\ 517" r
~18r, C her~ MeeL\ r:}l ~ \0"

and \wld One f'nd Included
Pioneer 1-800"668.5422

GfVE YOURSELF THE GIFT
GF SOMEONe TO TALK TO
Personal, Private, Suppor-

tive Counseling Call Diane,
734-635-8030 - Plymoufh
Area Free Pnvate Phone

or In- Person Consultation

ABSOl.UTE GOl.DMINEIl!
80 Machines + Candy all for
$9,695 Credit cards Accepted
limited Availability. 800-344-
1277,24 hours

ALL CASHCANDY ROUTE.Do
you eam up to $800/day? Your
own local candy route Includes
30 machinesand Candy All for
$9,995 Call 1-800-814-6472.

ARE YOU MAKING $1,710per
week? All cash vending routes
With pnme locations available
nowl Under $g 000 Investment
reqUired Call Toll Free (24-1)
888-333-2254

PROFESSIONAL DRIVERS
WANTED. Regional Runs,
100% liqUids,Paid Tank Train-
mg, Great Pay & Benefits Call
Aero Bulk Carner at 800-456-
6012,wwwaerobulkcarrier.com
for details

l.OCAL VENDING ROUTE
Soda, snacks candy, jUices,
water, great equip, and loca-
tions FinanCing available
w/$7,500 down Call 877~843-
8726 --#B02002-037

WE HAVE REGIONAL DRIV.
ERS who'll earn over $72,000
thiS yearl How much Will You
earn? Home weeklyl We
Simply offer morel Heartland
Express 1-800-441-4953

'www heartlandexpress.com

FinanCial Senllces G

BUSiness Opportumtles 8>
ALL CASH CANOY ROUTE.
Do you earn $800 In a day?
30 machmes & candy. All for
$9.995, BOO-893-1185
AMAZING HOME BUSINESS
SYSTEM! $5,000 PLUS per
week potentlal1 We take your
calls & close your salesl~
$1,995 investment. Sound
unbelievable? Try us! 1-877-
791-7488 #MC5757

Sell It all wIth
Observer & Eccentric
1-800-579-SELL

EXPERIENCED Pl.UMBING
SERVICES TECHNICIANS?
Are you mterested In working
for an established, growth
onentad company? Are you
working In a Job, but wanl a
career? Apply at Family Plumb-
mg, Heating & Air Conditioning
2852 D&M Drive. Gaylord Ml
989.732~8099

DRIVERS - SEMI.OWNER
OPERATORSl Earn up to
$1 41 per mila Free Base
Plates, Perrrllts, Qual-Com No
touch frel9htl Drivers, Check us
Out 1-877-613-6385x286

DRIVER COVENANT
TRANSPORT, Regional Runs
Available Excellent Pay &
Benefils. Exp. Drivers, Teams,
010 & Students Welcome
Refrigerated Now Available
888-MORE-PAY (1-888-667-
3729)

DRIVERS. SEMI.OTR DRIV.
ERS, are you Just a number?
Come work for the Buske
Family Good EqUIp, Pay,
Beneflls...•More, Ask our Onv-
ers 800-879-2486 x, 286

Ble,;.TRUCKSl BIG BUCK51
Drivers needed Gat your CDl.
In 20 days. Hired whde In train-
Ing $550+ week/first year
Call now 1-800-999-8012 or
wwwyourfuturestarlsherecom

HEl.P WANTED: Want to work
for a Michigan newspaper? Get
a freeweekly e-mail list of news-
paper poSItionsavailable VISit
hltp f1wwwmlchlganpressorgl
subSCribephp

NOW HIRING FOR 2005 Post-
'" I ~ton~ S'b'\iS,J~l'-

c,lot"", ,1-1l " q\
\,~' 2'lons NJ E'XP"" f 'Ief' I,ec-
essary 1-800-895.5492 PubliC
Announcement Ref#6869

Chlldcare Needed •

Weekly possible $132511
Earn cash daily! Stay home!
Mailing our brochures. Real
opportunity Free Info! Call
now I 1-800-679-164024 hrs,

Are you a college student or
empty nester looking for a
part-time Nanny pOSition?
Tues, Weds & Thurs 11:30am
to 6pm for our K ,5th & 8th
grade children. DriVing neces-
sary. Strong english skills
Must be phYSically fit.
Farmington HIlls. Call
248-476-7113 w/references.
BABYSITTER Mature, (College
Student preferred), In my
Commerce Twp home. Mon.
FrL, 3-6pm, 248-917-4343

HOUSEHOLO MANAGER
For BloomfIeld Hills Family
with 9 & 12 year old's Exp'd,
loving & mature. Driving,
housekeeping, and errands
Non-smoker, refs, part-time.
Call after 7pm 248-593-6855
NANNY PART TIME tor 10
mo Some driving reqUIred.
Mon. thru Thur $50 per day.
References 734-862-1250

NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER
2 boys, ages 10 & 6, 7.30am-
5:30pm wkdays (open time
10am-3pm), occasional wk-
ends Private quarters. W.
Bloomf"ld, (248) 396-0386

EMPLOYMENT

Al.L TYPES OF MORTGAGES
& HOMEOWNER LOANS-tRe-
finanCing, Bill Consolidations,
Home Improvement, Back
Taxes. Any Credit. Purcl1ases,
Foreclosures, Fast Cash Ctos-
IIlgs1Anytlmel 1-800-611-3766
Access Mortgagel

MORTGAGE RATES
DOWN TO 1% Interest (plus
mergln)l1 Get up to 100%
financingI Self-employed and
jumbo okay. Apply online at
www.turnermorlgagescom or
ca!l877-274.9007

ATTENTION OWNER OP-
ERATORS, Now hlnng Owner
Operators Make $2500-$3000
per week and home weekends
Paid Fuel Tax, Paid Tolls. Paid
Scales, Base plate furl"llshed If
you already have one, we Will
reimburse you Home week-
ends $25 par stop and delen-
llon ChOice dispatch Must
"1V'" ' ,r<" rf"E'n( (lTR f'X[

;;;" ,,"i' j.,,~ i'l, ; G. I

~. ~ l ~;'~", ,~~ )1('
A '91.0 or Clno, OJ <"'1 Iy onilr"
wwwonllnetransportcom

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlements, An-
nUities, l.aw SUits Inheritances,
Mortgage Notes & cash
Flows J G. Wentworth- #1 1-
(800)794-7310

DR. DANIEl.S AND SON
REAl. ESTATE LOANS AND
aUYS LAND CONTRACTS
Fast Funding. Pnvate Money
Homes, land, AU Property
Types $10,000 to $500,000.
Any Credit, Any Reason, Dea!
Directly w~h Daclslon Maker 1-
800-837-6166, 248-335-6166
allan@drdanlelsandson.com

Now hiring for 2005 postal
pOSitions $1850-$59.00+/hr.
Full benefits/paid trammg &
vacations. No expenence nec-
essary 1-800-584-1775
Reference #4501

SECRET SHOPPERS NEEOEO
For store evaluatIOns Get
paid to shop Local stores,
restaurants & theaters
Training provided, flexlblei
hours tmall required.

1-800-585-9024 ext 6333,

MOVIE EXTRAS' Earn $150-
$300 per day All looks, types
needed. TV, musIc Videos,
commerCials, film, print, no
experience necessary Call 7
days

1-800-260-3949 ext 3002

WEEKLY 1,000's malllng our
sales brochures from home.
Genuine opportunity. Supplies
provided. No selling or adver-
tising. Free postage. Call
1(775)996-1352 (24 hrs)

WEEKLY INCOME $1T60f
Nationwide company has
Immediate openings for home
mailers I Easy work! $50 cash
hirmg bonus. Wntten guaran-
tee! Free information:

1-800-480'9440

Movie extras, Actors,
Models! Make $100-$300/day
No expo requIred. FT/PT. All
looks needed! 800-341-0798

FINANCIAL
SERVICES

MICH-CAN
STATEWIDE
CLASSIFIED

RfACr'35MIL.l,:JN .("' Y
, , , I

fJ 0 Y $" c< ")r,,,,r k~

newspaper tor details

•••• Al.l. MORTGAGE
l.OANS.... Refinance & use
your home.sequity for any pur-
pose l.and Contracl & Mort-
gage Payoffs. Home Improve-
ments, Debt Consolidation,
Property Taxes Cash available
for Good, Bad, or Ugly Credltl
1-800-246-8100 Anylinlel
United Mortgage Services
www IJm~m'"Jrtgaqe COlT'

NORTH CAROl.INA GATED
LAKEFRONT COMMUNITY
1 5 acres plus. 90 miles of
shoreline Never before offered
With 20% pre-development
discounts, 90% financing. Call
800-709-5253

LAKE CUMBERLAND KEN.
TUCKY TWIN CREEKS ES-
TATES offers Lake lots starting
at $9,900. Perfect location
- See the Best befo~ you buyl
Call owners 1-270-734-6053
wwwtwlncreeksestales com

Job Opportunities •

Help Wanted.OomeslJc G
CARETAKER FOR

HANOICAPPEO DAUGHTER
Saturdays, from 9am-10pm.
$10/hour References.

Call 248-474-7074

NANNY NEEDE.D In our W
BloomfJeld home, Man-Fri.,
3pm-8pm Non-smoking, exp
a must Education (PT, aT or
speech) student preferred.
Serious applicants only
please! 248-909-9778

UP TO $4000 WEEKLYI
Excltmg weekly paycheck!
Written guaranteed! 11 year
nationWide company now hlr-
109! Easy work sending out
our Simple one page brochure!
Free postage, supplies!
Awesome bonuses!! FREE
INFORMATION CALL NOW'!

1-800-242-0363 ext 4200

"iJobs
~~U~E~I~EL

SALES PERSON
We provide highly desired
lawn care services to
homes & businesses. We
offer competitive salary,
commission & with our
Christmas decorating bus-
iness year round employ-
ment. We have a parent
co. with a large data base
of clients to cross market,
which means easy com-
mission potential. We need
an energetic professional.
Lawn care experience &
service care experience
will be considered, but not
mandatory. To Inquire
about joining the Largest
Franchised Lawn Care Co.
in North America. Contact
Bill at: 248-477-4880

or Email: kelsgenb@
eradicoservlces,com

SALES DIRECTOR
New Home

Construction
Leading Metro-DetrOIt area
production homebuilder
seeks Sales Director to
prepare sales forecasts and
goals, develop and
Implement strategic sales
plans and process
Improvements, manage the
sales department budget,
perform market analysis,
and manage and coach
sales staff Seekmg a
strong leader with a proven
track record In sales
management and excellent
motivational, mentoring
and coaching skIlls who
can work well With a
geographIcally dispersed
sales staff. Five years sales
management experience
required with new home
sales experience a plus
Competitive compensation
Includes profit sharing,
401(k) plan, and health, life
dental, and long-term
disability Insurance.
QualifIed candidates only,
please fax resume to 248-
324~7782, man resume to:

HR-Hometowne
Building Company

37000 Twelve Mile Rd.,
SUite 110,

Farmington Hills, Ml 48331
or e-mail to

HR@
hometownebUilding com

SALES ASSISTANT
POSITIONS

Exciting fast paced environ-
ment, lookmg for part time
and full time sales assistants
wIth strong computer skills
Office hours noon to 6 weeek-
days and weekends availabfe
$10 per hour
Fax resume to 734-464-7232

I~I~I~I~I~I
AVON NEEDS

Representatives Nowl

Call 734-522-0993

RECEPTIONIST - WEEKENO
Mature individual needed for
front desk pOSition In the
Blrmmgham area. Pleasant
phone vOice/computer skltts.
Fax resume to (248) 258-0349

~-PREFERRED
REALTORS

(734)459-6000

The Mirror Newspapers a Subsidiary of Gannett Inc IS

It)()~ ng fo' In enth'hiJ,>tlc r(\,lIt or lnl(j l\PU'l' led
,die, proie"lon,'il,l ,ell dd\cltl,>'ng to ')lerll% lit ghh
buslne,~c) Ilo'iltlon I) ful! lime ;ll1d bJ,>ca Oul of L.lurf\U\.l1
Oak office The ideal candidate will have a bachelor s
degree or eQ.uivalentwork experience WIth at least 2years of
outside sales. (print media preferred). Must have own
transportation

We offer comprehensive benefits and a great work
environment, plus mileage reimbursement Position is base
salary plus commission. If you are a creative. motivated.
organized professlonallookmg to Jam a great newspaper,
you may be the talented sales professional we're lookmg for.

A CAREER IN
REAL ESTATE!

All Real Estate
COMPANIES ARE
NOT THE SAME

If you are serious about
entering the business
and profession of Real
Estate Sales, you owe It
to yourself to mvestlgate
why we are #1 In the
market place and best
suited to Insure your
success.
It#1 Rated Franchise
System

-Continuous
Individualized Training

-100% CommissIon
Plan

-Group Health
Coverage

-Free Pre-Licensing
-latest Technical
Computer Programs
Enable You To Have The
Competitive Advantage

-Unsurpassed Local and
National Advertising
Exposure

DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call Jim Stevens
or

Alissa Nead

Real Estate Agents

Heip Wanled S,les

Real Estate
FREE CAREER SEMINAR

Getting started ...Start up
costs? Potential earnings?
Training? Support? Commis-
sion split? We'll answer all
these questions and more

Nov 3rd @ 6:30 pm
Call 734-459-4700

www realestatecareers.net
KELLER WILLIAMS REALTY

Plymouth

Observer & Eccentric IThursday, October 27, 2005(*)

Career In real estate
Join our growing Canton
OUice and be part of #1
Franchise Systeml

...whenyou
advertise in

The Observer &
Eccentric

Classifieds!
1-800-579-7355

Discover tbe dlfferencel

For details
Call Lillian Sanderson

l1li1
PREFERRED
REALTORS

734-392-6000

Can Mary Hlpol at
(734) 446-4360

or submit resume to
mary hipol@

century 21.com

INTERESTEO IN
JOINING THE
SUCCESSFUL

CENTURY 21 PREMIER
TEAM?

Build your own business.
Control your own schedule.
Unlimited income potential.
Traninng:

• Free In House
• Free Online

• Unlimited Broker
Support!

Prime Canton Location

~~.._-- ~"~_.~~--~~._~-"._".~--.~-~-_."._-"-"
A~ ""II Alfstate extt~iW! Agent,. you'll get ltl:l>t~ntname
I"ecogmtion l.'\$ well n$ an <ex:tens-i'vl! Pl"Od'4et portfoho,
a start-up bonu$, ltve:n -it compuwr- without sacrifkh'l9"
your Independence Are yOll In "oed. ti:and~?,~~~wo~,==~w<="~~wo~=~~~.~~~O'T_~~_~~~~

TO I.EARN MORE ABOUT e£COMING
AN EXCLUSIVE A9£NT,CALL

1-877-274-3568
WWW.aUsbathgflllt.ccm

• Free pre-licensing
• On-going training and
support!
• Much more!

Help Wanted Sales

..
OUR STAND

WORKWITH ALLSTATE AND PEOPLE

WILL KNOW YOU
BEFORE THEY EVEN MEET you.

lEASING AGENT
.full TIme Southfield Apts
Leasing I Customer Service
-expo preferred. May work
Saturdays. 248~352.8125 or

248-353-9050

LEASING CONSULTANT
Needed Good commUnication
skIlls a must. Experience pre-
ferred. For Westland & Canton
apartment communities,
Immediate opening Benefits
included Call 734-455.7100

LEASING CONSULTANT
needed part-time at Navi
Ridge Apartments. Lookmg
for someone With leasmg
experience who IS energetic
and has excellent commurllca.
lion skills POSllion Includes a
greallJonus progranl' Please
fax resume to (248) 349-8891

...,_;mw"'*JI<l"""-"'" !.~"'('....,. ..... '" !m\<!~<MiI.~_..s!<.W.''''''''''''''~~li_'''''~ I! l~"""''''''''',?
"ll~>Iffl_MWl~~~$"'f,~~liJ 'm~r~~""<k"l.",,., ..,~_,,,,,,,m,,",,,,-Q\J>~\,<I<P ".. ,.;r~""m~""...

Soll ..... H.,.,.._'~1>$.~""" Ml\ot<!l__ (..,~""",\im~br,,"f,!<MII"''''l'.>Il1><'l\,''<1!'~.''''''''''~~_

Fulfillment Sales
Professional

Datapak Services, a premier
provider of marketing serv-
ices, needs an experienced and
talented salesperson. The
applicant IS required to have a
background in order fulfIllment
related to catalog sales. Must
be skilled In corporate selUng
situations and possess the
people skills needed to close
~he sale. Please provide
Iresume, cover letter and salary

requirements to:
,hrdept@datapakservlces.com

66

•
~
•••..

".

http://www.hometlwnJqe.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:allan@drdanlelsandson.com
http://WWW.aUsbathgflllt.ccm
mailto:,hrdept@datapakservlces.com
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Garage Sales G
8LDQMFIELO HILLS -100 s 01
,+.~u;-;~&. ~cd~l:lr ,t.:",:' Bk,i:;,
household Items Sat, Oct 29,
10-4pm 5546 Pebbleshire, W.
of Franklin, off Quartan

BLOOMFtELO HILLS
HUGE MULTI FAMILY
CHARtTY GARAGE &

PUMPKIN SALE
Thurs., 28th - Sat, 29th,

(No Prior Salus).
1710 Orchard Lane

1 block E of Lasher, North off
14 Mlle. Slot machine, bOOks,
toys, Hall-oween costumes,
household items, furniture
and misc. Items

CANTON- HUGE SALE!
6937 Longwood, Sunflower
Sub. Oct 28-30 & Nov 4-6, 9-
5pm KId's clothes & toys,
furmture, household & morel

WHITE LAKE
Huge Gar~ge Sale - 10/27 &
28, 9am-5pm. 8088 Nathan
Oscar, AndersonVille & White
Lake Rd, follow SIgns Mary
Kay, 14' boat, vmtage, huuse-
hold, furniture so much stuff
can t list it all.

All Ads Run Online'
FREE!

A Value Of Up To $87.00
wwwJwmetownlVe.oom

7100 Eslale Sales G
PRESTIGE ESTATE SALE- . ~.. , .... .,....... ~...

................. "' ..... - .. lol, "r..
211 VALLEY VIEW LANE

8IRMINGHAM, MI
(So off Maplel 1/4 mile W of
Southfield) CIrca 1915 buffet,
sofa, chairs. lamps, tables, Sil-
ver, copper, lots of dishes,
mise accessories, clothes, jew-
elry, mora 586-662-7373

Garage Sales G
BIRMINGHAM Downslzmg
sale, Sewing, kOlttlng & weav-
Ing supplies, books, small
household Items 1067
Kennesaw, Fri , Sat, 10-2

BIRMINGHAM Movmg/garage
sale Everythmg must {lo
Furniture, clothes, toys Too
much to IIStl Oct. 28-29,
9am-3pm. No Early BIrd.

,1920 Henrietta.

BLOQMFIELO HILLS Moving
sale, Oct 28-29, 10-5pm.
DeSigner clothmg, acces~
SOrl~S, bikes, Dickens &
antrques 3218 Bradway.

ROYAL OAK
HOUSEHOLD SALE

3721 Normandy Road
131/2 Mile Road

(4th house E of Woodward,
south Side of Normandy)
Fn-Sat, Oct 28-29, 10-4pm
Sale of 30 years accumula-
tion of artist owned, fabu-
lous collectibles, brass,
crystal, pottery, art glass,
Wicker, chairs, one-of-a-
kind hand-pamted vaOlty, &
tons of household Items

LIVING ESTATE SALE
/"l"'14U"'~ '" ,-,1,10<""""1,1'0':' "01,1
Sun.,9-5pm 9999 Long Acre,
DetrOIt, 2 blks E of Southfield
freeway, off Plymouth Road

LARGE ESTATE SALE
Vintage Items, electroOlcs,
furniture Sat, Oct 29, 9-4pm
29448 Cambridge, off
Mlddlebelt, S of Warren,
Garden City

CaHto place your ad at
1-800-579.SEtL( 7355)

7100 Eslale Sales G710YEsiate Sales G
GREENTREES

ESTATE SALES
Frl-Sat, Oct. 28 & 29

10-4pm

1235 Puntan, Birmingham
Puntan goes N off Maple, W
of downtown Birmingham

ThomaSVille dmmg room, tall
case clock, spinet plano, dou.
ble bedroom set (white), kmg
bed, hlde-a.bed, deSk, reclin-
ers, ping pong table

Wedgewood, Meakm chma,
stemware, lots of shiver serv-
Ing pieces, Royal Doulton flg-
unnes, decorative acces-
SOries, costume jewelry, gar-
den and workshop tools,
sewmg machme, books,
records, sled, toboggan

NORTHVillE Estate Sale
19458 Meadowbrook, N. off 7
mile. W of Haggerty some
antiques, solid wood furni-
ture, stems, rugs and good
quality misc. Sat Oct 29, 8-
4pm Sun 9-2pm

A word to the Wlse,
li,;';;:1 when lookmg for a
I I great deal check the

Observer & Eccenlric
C1asslflBdsl

ESTATE SALE BY APPT.

710YEsiaie Sales G
'-'<1110,)"'<111111:' \<:'''01 ~O<:.-VI\) ..

Antiques, furniture,
tools, & more

FARMINGTON Oct 29. 8am-
5pm, 23245 Fleming Grand
RIver & Farmmgton 1912
Emerson plano, furniture &
housewares

FARMINGTON (DOWNTOWN)
ESTATE SALE

Many rooms of antique
mahogany furniture Reason-
able Sal, 10am-4pm, 23908
Pickett, W of Farmington Rd ,
S off Grand RIVer

FARMINGTON HILLS 21214
Flanders (3 blocks N of 8 Mile,
2 blocks W of Farmmgton
Rd) Fn & Sat, 10am-4pm
EverythlOg Goesl Cash only

, ,tW,!1\! ;Pi~:{t~jd;t 1

lPEX'. " .:
,;~~~I~*~~rc~~~~~M'itl't:~fijlt,::

FJlJtI'ItI"-oWneu,:'U(;E!nsed & Insured, •
,For Honesty 8< Integrity: ,

248 ..476..6984
248-855 ..7223 I

I
(II
I;

-,--_ .._- --_ .."--
IU'tIUlnw::n uc:nIU1.nU

DAVIS ESTATE SALE
(313) 837-1993

7100 Eslal, Sales G

20054 Roselawn, Detroit
Off of W 8 Mile, Between
Wyommg and livernOiS
Fn & Sat Oct 28 & 29,

9am-4pm
The home of a 90 year old I

Mahogany Table w/ Inlay
Leather, Rugs, Upholster Sofa
wi Mahogany Trim, Drum
Table, Mirror, Upholster
Chairs. Foot Stool, Mahogany
Sofa Table, Porcelam Lamps,
Mahogany Dmmg Table wi 5
Chairs, Buffet, Chma Cabmet,
Small Chest, TWin Beds w/
Dresser, Night Stand, Chest,
Full Bed, Night Table, Chest,
Twm Beds w/ Dresser, Nrght
Stand, Chest, Full Bed, Nrght
Table, Chest, Women s
Vintage Clothes. Desk. Bar,
Stools, Walnut Hutch, Rec-
ords, Sewmg Machme wi
Sewing Notions, and

MUCH-MUCH MORE!!I

Rummage Sale! a.
flea Markel •

ANOTHER
2 Great Sales!

By: Everything Goes
Fn-Sat. Oct 28-29, 10-4

#1 )444 RoUinggreen Circle,
Rochester W off Adams N
of Walton take Ramtree
'Complete House Includes"
1 year old, Sofa & Love
seat, Cherry Entertainment
Center, HD Toshiba TV Wall
UOlt, 2 complete bedroom
& Dmmg room sets. Glass
Cabinet, Book cases,
ApplIances, Sports, Toys,
Good ElectroOlcs, 97
Toyota & 97 Chevy Lumma
& much morel

#2) 3770 W. Maple, Blpom-
field Hills., N side Maple
(15 MI) just W of Lahser

Designer Household!
Sofa Groups, Sectional,
Cuna Cabmets, Custom
Area Rugs, Wall UOlt,2 King
Bedroom Sets, w/wall uM
Executive Desk & Stand.
Games table set, Dining
table & 10 chalfs Good Art,
Great Accessones & more'

Hotline: 248-988-1077
Ollice: 248-855-0053

ANOTHER ESTATE SALE
BY ENCORE

Oct 28 & 29, Fri & Sat 10-4
Dearborn Heights 717
Charlesworth, 4 blks N. off
Cherry Hill, 1 blk E. off John
Daly (John Daly runs N & S
btwn Beech Daly & Inkster)
hVlng & family room furniture,
3 sofas, 2. chma cabinets,
lighted curio, two bedroom
sets, hnens, lots of glassware,
lenox & Capodlmonte pieces
Cups & saucers, 4 sets of
china Including Lenox &
Nontaka, 50's chrome kitchen
set, upright freezer, house,
basement & garage loaded.

Our #'s at 9'30 on Fri

ANTIOUES
4325 Commonwealth,
Detroit (Grand River/

Trumbull area), Fri./Sat.,
Oct. 28 & 29, 9am-5pm

House full of antiques - all
3 floors1 House bUilt In
1938 Hall tree, secretary
bookcase, chests, end
tables. wing back chairs,
lamps. much more! Cash/
VISa! MC/ Discover onlyl

Nostalgia Days Gone By
Antiques

248-431-4552

7100 Eslal, Sales G

~'_A!.A_~_~!_~~!!!,'"
FLEA MARKET

The Miracle Twin
Drive-In

For Information, Call
810-744-0546
Sat., 7am-4pm
Sun., 7am-4pm

FREE
Admission &

Parking For Buyers
Seliers:

BOTH DAYS
for $15

6383 E. Court SI.
Burton, MI 4B509

BIG ESTATE SALE
BLOOMFIELD TWP.

Foxcrofl Sub.
Fri., Oct. 28, 10-5pm

Sat., Oct. 29,10-5pm

Living room Ip~tl<" "h

~" \
, ,II e 1I1i1'l" I , : t:

Kemble (London) P',l'1()
Kitchen: glass top table
& 4 chairs
Family room blk leather
sleeper sofa & charr
La-Z-Boy recliner, 2
contemporary glass-top
tables, contemporary
entertainment center /27'
TV, computer desk/Dell
cccr:puter
Accessories Include
estate lewelry, deSigner
clothes size 10-12
Sony CD cassette player

Karaoke DVD's VCR
CD s, vIdeos & books

Coleman BBQ, patio set
pool furniture,

slde-by-slde refrigerator
Lots, & lots of mlsc

4122 Pomona Colony,
W off Telegraph, btwn
Maple & East Quarton,
turn on Sandy Lane to
Crabtree Road, N to
Pomona Colony

Sale by
LILLY M. & CO.

THE AUCTION BLOCK
Weekly Auctions

Viewing Mon .Fn 9AM.4PM
AucllOns Every Sat, 12 Noon

Home/Office Furniture,
Computers, Bldg Supphes,

Misc., EQUipment
12660 Greenfield Road

(corner of 1-96)
DetrOlt, MI 48227

313-659-3376

Rummag' Sale! L'l!I'!!I
\Iea Markel •

Auction Sales •

ANTIQUE FURNITURE Oak Ice
box c 1920s; antique mahog-
any china cabinet.

248-626-0327
ANTIQUES - Eastlake settee,
needlepoint armchair, and
Side chair; upholstered plat-
form rocker, plano stool with
glass ball & claw, needlepOint
pillows. 734.459-2786
Antiques Boughtl Paper dolls,
postcards, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

COLLECTOR PLATES
Norman Rockwell & misc

plates 20 @ $20 each
313-278-1773

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

We make house calls, estate
and pnvate sales and mternet
sales Insurance and Estate
appraisals. We are also lookmg
to purchase Fme chma, crys-
tal, Silver, all pamtlngs, furm-
ture, costume and fine Jewelry

Member of ISA
515 S Lafayette. Royal Oak

Mon-Sat. 11-6248-399-2608
Visit our webSIte.

www delgfudlceantlques com
DEPT. 56 VILLAGES

$25 each Accessories $5-
$10 248-931-2294
FURNITURE: 1940s Duncan
Phyfe 9 piece mahogany dm-
Ing set, $2700, 1950s French
ProvlOclal 2 loves eats & cof-
fee table group, $500, 1890s
Victorian Sohmer cab met
grand plano & stool, $2500/
best Pictures & IOfo at

http/lphotobucket com/
albums/c149/54j

248-593-0642
HALL TREE Oak dining room
w/6 chairs & 2 leaves, secre-
t, I rI~sk ~(1h table ml,ror

AnllqueslColiechbles •

FRANKLIN
COMMUNITY CHURCH

RUMMAGE SALE, Fn, Oct,
28, 9am-4pm; Sat, Oct 29,
9am-noon. 26425 Wellington
Rd , Franklin, . between 13 &
14, off Franklin, one mile W.
of Telegraph. 248-626-6606.

L1VONIA- CHURCHILL HIGH
SCHOOL RUMMAGE SALE
Sat Oct 29, 9-3
8900 Newburgh, Llvoma
m cafeteria. It s huge!

Absolutelv Free •

, "
, .' l (III,' ~a"'f;

(313) 274-0669

THREE VICTQRIAN CHAIRS
Need reupholstering

(248) 646-1537

Arts & Cralls G
CRAFT & BOUTIQUE SALE

fn 10/23, Sat 10/2a, 10<.:.m
6pm Baypomte Golf Club,
4001 Haggerty Rd West
Bloomfield (248) 360-0600

\lj Do you have a loved one who
"'¥~' served our country in the armed

...,two forces? Would you like to give
.'¥% them a special message on

Veterans' Day, November 11th?

~
*' The Observer & Eccentric

, Newspapers will be running a
.. special page devoted to the many

men and women who have served or* are currently serving our country to
protect our freedom!

FREE frrewood, you pIck up
Free Kid's play structure

734-522-7431
FREE Healthrlder, great for
back Cornice board, green &
mauve floral. 96x20x9,

248-207-5708
FREE Raspberry plants.
Farmington Hills.

(248) 474-0012
Patio cement blocks 7 1/2 x
15 1/2". Over 200 U-haul
away (734)261-6830
Plano, large older, brown. In
working conditIOn. You pIck-
up (313)493-1125
Trampoline, in very good
shape No padding 14 MIle &
Mlddlebelt area. Call for direc-
tions, (248) 626-0758

FOUND A musical Instrument
on Woodward ave on Sat
evening Oct 22, Detroit area

248-921-1042

Personals •

Home Based Busmess (I)

lost & Found - Goods (8

EARN UP TO $100.000 YR.
selling Medicare Insurance by
mail Trammg/supplles provid-
ed. Send SASE JCJ Insurance
11805 B Coastal Hwy #8833,
Ocean C11y,MD 21842-2460
Telemarketing to businesses.
Earn 25% commiSSion on all
new and repeat customers
Work from home, bUild your
own customers No expen-
ence reqUired Recorded Info
(816) 822-4509
WEEKLY $1,000-$3,425!
Typing from home Data entry
workers needed Online Imme-
diately Everyone qualified NO
experience reqUired Never
leave your home NO sellmg
Amazmg opportunity'
Guaranteed program'

www DataEntryPro com
Weekly $1000's. Working at
home In your spare time
mallmg our sales brornllP'~
rlrl s,"I,',,' or' I I

CASH PAID FOR RECORD
COLLECTIONS.

Rock, soul, jazz, blues, &
more. G,off: 734-968-0019

POLISH FOLK DANCING
Wieliczka Dance Ensemble
Now Enrolling Ages 3 thru 18
years of age. Conatct Knstl

734-455-3504

Announcements & ..
Notices W

STEVEN
HAPPY 10TH

ANNIVERSARY
LOVE UCLA

ALWAYS

Tickets (8
JOHNNY MATHIS 4 tlCk,ts,
Nov. 17 at the Detroit Opera
House MaIO floor, sectIOn 0
$80 each 734-464-8038

I J!1'111! '/

l,dlll(04bJ 12t'-8-l2t

Weekly salary $920!! Mailing
promotional letters from
home Genuine opportunity
FREE mfol Call now!

1-800-930-3714 24 hrs

JOHN SMITH
Thank you for

protecting our freedom!
We love you and miss
you and hope to see

you home soonl
Love Mom, Dad & Jane

You can place your message for only

$2 per line (Approx. 16 spaces per line). You may also
include a photo ofyourloved oneforan additional $5.

Send your message with payment by November 1st to
ensure that you are included on this page. Be sure to
include the Branch of Service and when they served.
Send to:

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Attn: Classified Advertising
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

Advertise your product or
service to approximately 9
miUlon households in North
America's best suburbs by
placlRg your classified ad In
over 800 sllburban newspa-
pers just like this one Call the
Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888-
486-2466

-

http://www.hQmetownlife.com
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All Ads Run Online
FREEl

A Value Of Up To $87,00
wwwJro11Wk1WnlI/'e.OOm,

Mini-Vans e

Trucks for Sale e

)" '\

CHEVY VENTURE 2D03:. I
leather, DVD, one OW!16!',;(n'1
$13,995, 0-,--
Bob Jeannotte Pontlll~;" r

(734) 453-2500 "" ,
------- __ 1,\

CHEVY VENTURE 20Da, silvil~,,:,~
35K, save, save, save $10,9g'a~iJ~

')\ '')')

{JfIIyAl " ,
.... 1JiIUCIle_" \I C ,0
"""_ CI"'JIO<W -.".

... 372-9886 ct ~!l','n
_______ ~6~"i,'a

CHEVY VENTURE LS 2Dii3~ -,
metalliC brown, all power, low
miles, $12,995. iW}

{JfIIyAt ".... 1JiIUCIle_
VDiJiH4l1WlJw#£IIewDH1lf ' '

aaa.372-98$ 'I" ,,' ;il
CHEVY VENTU~E LS 2 - "
white, all power, sale pri~< ili!illi
$14,990, : 'r"1i

, 0,,*,'" , 11
.... 1JiIUCIle_ }
l!>(Jf==.O<W",

nl
CHEVY COLORADO 2005~~:~~
speed, great on gas, jet bl~"Bj>~
only $10,990,

O"*'At.... 1JiIUCIle_ """,,_ClMWO<W ('~
888-372-98$ \'1..1

CHEVY S-10 20DS Extend'd
cab, 2.2 4 cylinder, auto, greaL ;
on gas, save $12,495. <;lO~::;

Cno/At ~88- fir:
....1JiIUCIle_ '
}tlur~C/f$tyD$MN j

888-312.ga1ltl
CHEVY S.19 LS 2004 Qr~vL:
Cab, 4 wheel drive, only 7,000:' -:
miles, call today, $19,950. ,;)1)13 'I

JOHN ROGfN BUICK J"1"t
734-525.0900

CHEVY S10 1998 ._ •
Extended cab, 4X4 $99 down, en

$131 mo, ONLY $6800 "'
TYME (134) 46S.S56B'1 y, '

CHEVY SILVERAOO 2M1i'. '
Extended, great work ttUd!GI'I'iJ
$11,900, • 1,,'( ..:

~.At 1 {<:'r,i
..."" f)-'V

"I.aIIIcbeQlavPGlel ';~i13";YMI( />MmMolWl C1twy t!eJfer _ _ _
888-312-98$ 10 I~

CHEVY SILVERAOD ~:7~;:
2904 4X4, V-S, all the extras,
plus bed cover & nurf bam: l\
$22,500, (248) 922-2778

CHEVY 1998 1500 V'6, 4X4,
auto, 8ft, bed, CO, 150,000, ,',
mIles, good condo $3900 or
best. i734) 274.0659
FORO F150 20D3- Ext cab, v6,
33k, power Windows & locks,
cruise $13995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

i734) 453-7690
FORO RANGER 2003
Supercab Flareslde, nip:~
$12,995. J)~'
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030 'I. ,'I

FORO F1SD 20D8 Supercr~ ;
FX4, black, fully loadepn
$21,995
Bill Brown Fo~lt;"",,i

(734) 522-0030
FORD F160 2003 Superclli>,
19K, XLT, black, $17,695,
Bill Brown Ford

(734),522-0030 ~
FORO F.15D liLT 4X4, lJi~

~g~~~~~~s.o~~~~~~~~I~~B£}:
2097 " C,

" ""I
FORD F-15D-1992 excelient. ,
shape, $2800. w/90 warranW""J
or less, AUTO CONNECTiON: "',,

734-966- 7S1S
FORO F-35n-1993 supei
cab, dually, dlesal, w/'@ _
sleeper, receipts. $7,200},; I

Best (248) 738-2692
d, ,

FORO F16D 20D1 ,'C[,,~~
Extended cab. 4 door. Very- -

Low Mlies! $9450
TYME (734) 456-6666"" n ~"---- "1;<:-

FORD F150 20Dl XLT '
Silver, 4.2L, 6 cyL, cruise, tl~. !.~,'

air, pw/pl 72K. Exec, Condl l?
$8500 248.766.3487 "J"_______ .....;•..,.flS,J

FORD F15D SUPERCAB 2DD3'<o"
Heritage Trim. loaded. AlC,
AM/FM/CD. Power wiiiCI~'f,
tacks, mirrors, sunroof, ~~':,,_I
also Tow package, rear shder,'lS\j
bed cover. Retail over 28l<r,Ji..'
asking $17,900, 248-4'7*'
4557 OR 248-762.0401
FORO RANGER, 29D3 XLIIl\lO"
door V6. Flex Fuel. Atlto1"il
overdrive. Cruise, PWIPUPM, 1
under 25,000 miles. Exc.-
condo 36/3 warranty. $12,$0'0.
248.583-9426, ,',";:;'

TOYOTA 1999 Taeoma ',' ;,n'
120,000 miles, stick, rte"!l
tires, brakes, tune"up, runs
exc, $4000, (734) 522-74~1.

'J~
rrd
11';')

,'=

8000's ,
•

WRECKED &
JUNK CARS

WANTED!
(734) 282-1700

Trucks for Sale e

8900 .."Alrplanes 8320"",A~iquaIClu,ic
80m .. BoatsIMolors Collector Cars
8080, ,BoatParts! 83411,",leu.

EqllipmsntfSemce 8360 ......Buick
8040 .... Boat Pll{:ksJMarinas 8380,,,,,,Codil.c i
8050"'" BoaIMhicl. Sorag, 84OO"""Chevrol,t

,
8000 ... Insurance, Motor 84!6,,,,,,Chryslor-P~mouth " ,8070 .... MotorcyclesIMrnlbikasi 8440,,,,,Oodg, ~~" ,

G~Karts 8410.. ,.E,g. ;-"1
8980 ..,..Motorcycles-Parts & Service 8410, ",Ford
8090""Ott RoadV,h.les 8500"", Goo )1 i

8100" .. Recreational Vehicles 8320",.. Hoooo ,', '0
8110 .....Snowmobiles 8524 ""Ilyunil.
81m ... CampersIMolorHoll16S/ 852T"",,~a

Trailers 85OO"""J'guar
8140"",Construction,Heavy 8538"""J,OIl

EquipllUlnt 8540" ....lexIlS II)' I {

8150" ,AutoMI~, 8560 ......Lmcoln
3160". ,Autolfruck-Parts & Service 8580,""Mazda "

5170" "Auto ReOlalsIL~slog 85OO",,,,M,rcu~ 1
8180"",AutoFinancing 8&10"""Mlsu~shi
8190",,,AutosWanted 88!6. ""Msaan
SlOO"'" JunkCo~Wanted 8646,,,,,,Oi(\smobl. ,,-'" :. '
Sl20"",Truck<ForSal, seaO ...... Pontiae

,,, ~
8240 ,.... Mini-Vans B700",,,,5atum " , , 4

8280" "Yans 87!6 ""Toyota
It"

8280" ,,4 Wb,,1Orive B740",,,,VolksWagon
8290""Sports Utilly 81511,""VOlvo R{f
83D0""Sports & Imported 8160.,,,,AutosOvar82IlOO I"

8160.,,,,,AutosUnderS21100 ,be ,'it

Junk Cars Wanted <I>

Aulos Wanted <It

~c.:..~o-~)\ I-fJ;

FORO RANGER 2002
Supercab Flareside, 18K,
$12,995,
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-0030

ALL AUTOS TOP$$
Junked, Wrecked or Running..

E & M 248-474-4425
Evenings 734.717-0428

WE WANT YOUR CARl
'ANY CONOITION, TOP $$$$,
(free towing) (248) 335-7480
or (248) 939.6123

BONANZA VaSB
Hangered PTK

1/5 share for sale $34,000,
313-220-6081

TIRES Goodyear Wrangler
P215 75R15, £xc.Tread. No
nm, $45; 3 BFGood
30x9.5R15, 1 w/exc tread,
2 pr tread. w/rim $80

517-861-6859

J,t SkIS e

AutofTmek Parts & ...
Service •

Boats/Molors (I)

TOP $$$ PAID FOR YOUR
USED AUTO AND TRUCK

Cali: 734.765-3778

Auto Mise •

YAMAHA 2DD5 XLT lZ09
2 place trailer. Extended war-
ranty, Must selil $8500,

734-522-7431

BOSTON WHALER ZODD
13 ft, Sport, 30 HP Mercury

& trailer, $7900
734-451-6893

CATALINA 27 Sailboat lB83
roller, inboard gas, perlet:!z
$5500, (313) 881.874,

SEARAY, 19B4 18 ft 60w
rider. 120 hp In/outboard.
Mercruiser Runs great.
Water's getting into all, no
time to work on May need
head gasket. $850. Can

734.762.0459

~
CAMPER

TRAIL CRUISER, 2005
Loaded, like new $11,000

313.533.0617

Empire Travel Coach Sleeps
6~8 Furnace, runs electric,
water, propane, tow gear Incl,4
new tires, $650 313-418.8681

MALLARD 19B9 SPRINT
HUNTERS SPECIAL-19 ft, RV,
56K nlll&:', CUtan, everything
works. Good on gas. $5800.
Call for details after 6pm.

734.455-2690

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
Special Buys 05 • 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent HW Motor Homes.com

1-800-334-1535,

OPEN HOUSE
200 Motor Homes, trailers,
toy boxes, cargo trailers.
Special Buys 05 - 32' Travel
Trailers from $9,995. We
rent. HW Motor Homes.com

1-800,334.1535,

SIERRA 1994 • 28 ft travei
trailer, sleeps 8, great condi-
tion inside & out, extras,
$8300, 248-476.166S

TERRY LITE 1999 Trevel Trailer
25', extras, hitch assembly.
$11,400, 734.427-6743

WINNEBAGO 2DDD
MINNIE WINNIE

Class C, 31 ft. Exec. Cond.,
many upgrades & new tires,
51 K $43,000,248.399'0526

Westland

11
Pets Make Lite Benerl

FOUNO CHOWISHEPHERD
MIX

Sun, Oct 23, Near School
Craft Colleg', (734) 462.9485
LOST • 3 mo old CollielSt
Bernard mix. John Hauk &
Brandt area, Garden City.
Reward, 734.421-3438

LOST CAT long brown tor-
toise colored hair, yellow
eyes. Ann Arbor Trail/
Middlebelt area, Oct. 17th.
Please call 734.657-4574.

LOST PARKEET
Yellow & Blue, Canton area.
Reward. Please call

(734) 455-1654
LOST SIAMESE CAT

12 yr. old, chocolate pointe,
blue eyed male. Oct. 24th.
Harrison St. btwn Cambridge
& Maplewood, 734-266-0559

Lost & Found.p,ts •

Wanted 10 Buy .,

CO,T'Ir'!q soen Akita
German Silepherd, Golden
Retriever, & SWISS Mntn
Oog

All puppies come with:
3 year limited

Health warranty
3 free vet office visits

Complimentary
spaylnglneuterlng

Micro chipping

Also on special:
Yellow & Green Parakeets

tor $.88'
Guinea pigs $8.88
*With purchase of
Homecoming kIt

Tropical fish $.88

Pelland
Acrosl from

Westland Mall
(734) 367-9908

www.petland.com

RABBITS $5
and up. 6 weeks and older.

248-821-4059

$lDD OFF PUPPIESI
Many popular 'breeds
including: American Es-
kImo, Bogle, Cairn Terrier,
Cavalier King Charles,
Chihuahuas, Cock-a-poo,
Cocker Spaniels, Dach-
shunds, Dogue de Bo-
rdeaux, English Bulldog,
Italian Greyhound, Jack
Russell Terrier, Keeshond,
Mln Pins. Miniature Sch~
nauzers, Papillon, Pom-
eranian (Very cute) Poo~
dies Pugs, Sheltle, Silky,
Yorkles

ADORABLE
PUPPIESI

Dogs e

Household Pets •

~U':ING C~jn,~'~port C~r~,s
CI ~tdllljJ '"'Ultta ..U\JI,:;'. '..,,111.
248-471-4451 Top $$$

BORDER COLLIES 7 wks,
excellent blood lines, approved
homes only. AKC & ABC Reg,
$600, (231) 884.2333
ENGLISH SPRINGfR
SPANIEL PUPS AKC, Born
Sept, 28, Champion bloodlln~
$800, Cali 248-884-6545,
German Shepherds 2, 2 yrs.,
good tempered To good
homeifamiiy, (734) 377-9546

GREAT DANE PUPS
Blue Giants, Born Sept. 24., 2
left, taking depOSit, Payments
avail, (734) 513.8802

GREAT OANES PUPS AKC,
Black, Blue & Fawn, $500.
$700, 734.697.0734 or 734.
368.2839
LAB PUPPIES AKC, 7 'weeks,
spectacular temperment,
wonderM family dogs. $800

(248) 628-0201
MINIATURE

PINSCHER PUPS
AKC. Vet checked. Pedigree
Guaran-teed. 810-564-3210

PEKINGESE PUPS,
2 Females, 5 months old, all
shots, $350,

(313) 538-4318
PIT BULL PUPPY

Brown female, 10 wseks old.
No papers, $150,

734-237-4304
SHIH-POO PUPS

Males & females, first shots &
wormed, $500

(734) 968-3878,

SHITZ-POO PUPPIES 8 Wks"
Oct. 26 $600, First shots and
vet checked. Ready to go.

(734) 266.5164
SIBERIAN HUSKY. (Red) tan
& white male, bright blue
eyes, 8 mo's, neutered, all
shots, Redtord, 313-537-4683

lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipment W

Sportll1g Goods •

TABLE SAW 10 inch, Oelta,
wtfull cast Iron table & exten-
sion. Biesemeyer T- square
system, 1.5 HP1 wheels. $575.

(734) 667-2950

Tools •

GOLF CLUBS Ladles, full set
Callaway, plus extras, excel-
lent conditIon. $800.

(734) 560,5196

GUN CABINET walnut wtth
glass door, with storage at
bottom, holds 6 guns, $300.

313.278-1773

NAUTICAL COCKTAIL TABLE
Handcrafted birch with
mahogany trim & brass fit~
tings. Beveled glass top.
46'x16', $300, 313-278-1773

PAINT BALL GUN and equip-
ment. Never u$ed. PaId $500,
asking $200/best offer. Call
248.886.1039

POOL TABLE Wolverine, 7 ft.,
with accessories, 1 piece, 3/4
in. slate top, hanging table
light Included. $750.

(734) 459-275S

POOL TABLE 8' solid mapie
leather pocket pool table
worth $2900, only $1298

248-442-2300

POOL TABLE 7', Brunswick,
Hawthorn, beige cloth, exc.
condition. $1000.

248-624-9424

POOL TABLE 8'X4' with pock-
ets, Birmingham area. $100.

(517) 351.5993

SCHWINN
MOUNTAIN BIKE

Good condo $200.
(734) 634.0462

PIANO GEORGE STECK,
Spinet. Mahogany. with bench.
In family for 50 yearsl Asking
$350, 248.641-8221

PIANO • Upright, Kimbali,
walnut, good condition, $750.

248-399.0526

PIANO 1912 Emerson, gor~
geous wood, very good con-
tion, $600, (24B) 476-4063

PIANO
Baby Grand, good condition,
must sell. $500/best. 248v

505.21 S81 248- 814.6646

PIANO Steinway, refinished
burled Mahogany case, Ivory
keys, 5 ft. 10 in. Manufactured
in 1915 Must See and piay to
appreciate. (734) 449.2986

PIANO Yamaha Q.2 Baby
Gra1d ABSOLUTELY PER-
FECT conClliOn Satin Black

248 491-2000

PiANO. LAWRY CONSOLE
Solid spruce sound board,
medium walnut finrsh,
$950/best (734) 459-9225

PIANO.BLACK LAOUER
UPRIGHT

Grinnell Bros. includes bench,
make beautiful music. exc
cond, $1700, (248) 642-2916

PIANO: Hobart! Cable Con~
sole;Med.OaklBench. Great
cond, $750, 248-930-2008

SAMICK GRANO PIANO
SG155 5 feet 1 Inch, ebony,
year approXimately 1990, near
perfect, pick-up only. $3700

After 6pm, 810-606.1572

STEINWAY GRANO PIANO
CHIPPENDALE STYLE

Gorgeous Walnut finish. Model
H 5 10 j2.1/2" longer than an
L)Beauti ul instrument wIth
strong block, Signed sound-
board with crown #312819.
Super condItion, concert hall
tome and touch. Moving out 01
state. Sellmg for $24,000 (new
$64,000), Cail248.375-1403 "

TROMBONE - YAMAHA
F/Attachment with hard case
& mouthpiece.
248-624.7357,248-361'8362

VIOLIN. Model 415, size 4/4,
year 2000, Andrew Schroetter,
with case, bow, Rosin & pitch
pipe, exc cond, $275/best.

734-261-2676

MUSical Instrumenls •

CUB CAOET 21B5 $7DD
Snow Blade $450

248-328-8447

MIscellaneous For •
Sale

Lawn, Garden Malenal e

CAR TOOLS (Locksmtth), gen.
erator, Pac.a-Punch, Try out
keys, Wafer kits, videos, books
& much more (313) 537-2440

COME TO DETROIT...
ANO STAY FOREVERI

Two plots In lovely Detroit
Memorial Gardens (Plymouth
Rd). A dead give-away at
$1000 tor bofh! 248-798-
4904 for more info!

FREE DIRECTV Sateliite for 4
rooms FREE Tivo/DVr. Add
HDTV. 220 channels Including
locals. $29.99/month. First
500 order get FREE DVD play-
er. 866-641-7031 Promo
#16026

MASSAGE BEO
New Migun Thermal Massage

Bed, $2000 734-761-6575

New Victorian Wedding
dress, size 10, Ivory, $500.
Kid's bike trailer, $50. Wooden
Windmill, $75, Man's Citizens
watch, $100 Jacuzzi hot tub,
$1400, 248.348-7363

PARLOR CHAIRS 13 availabie,
beautiful, wood seats, with
matching tables, great for
restaurant, or ice cream
stores, etc. Vintage Beer
mugs, lots of sport memora-
bilia Beer Sign mirrors &
more, (248) 766-4432

POOL TABLE New in box, 8ft"
with $300 accessory kit, sell
$975, (734) 732.9338

VIAGRA $5.001 dose, SUPER
lOW ClAUS, Lowest priced
refills guaranteed I FREESHIP-
PING! Why pay more? Call
Prescription Buyers group

1-800-547.1304

SNOW BLOWER
:) Hl"', selr-propetleu, U~l: new,
going to Florida\ $400.

SOLO

Household Goods G

EPsor: PRINtER, Scanner,
Meade telescope Meile deep
nryer. 6' SlIk Ficus tree All like
'new! (248) 348.9229

HOT TUB 2005- New, in wrap-
per, many extras. Full warran-
ty. Cost $6900, must sell
$3900, (248) 930.4646

HOT TUB - 'Sundance". Great
condition, green marble, seats
2-3, $850/best, Novi,
After 12 noon. 248w349-5348
HOT TUB.BLUE, Braed N.w
2005 SttU In wrapper, seats 6
w/ lounger. Retail for $5950,
sacrifice for $2950.

(7a4) 732-9338

SPA ~ Excellent conditIon,
approx ]'x7', new cover,
$2000/best Please cali "

734-207.5343

Computers •

Electronlcs!Audlo! A.
VIdeo W
TV - 65" high definition,
Mitsubishl, 1 year old, this TV
does everything!! $1400 or
best offer, (734) 261.4D88

Hosp,laI/M,dlCai I!fIItl
EqUipment W

BOW FLEX
SPORT MOOEL, Mint Cond
Must Sell $550 248-8B2.0682

TREAD MILL 6 yrs oid,
Pacemaster Pro Plus
Originally $2,225 new Asking
$600/best 248-561"5986

~
ANOERSEN DOORWALL
(NEW) 5 ft., Sandtone, Misc.
contractors & plumbing tools.
Rick, 248.351l.0991,

ExerCise/Fitness A
Equlpmenl W

' ••••
WASHER. ORYER Kenmore,
White. Good condition
$200/sel. 810-459.6969

Pools Spas, Hot Tubs G

Lawn, Garden & Snow A
EqUipment W

LEAVES & BRUSH
GRINDER

Side shoot (up to 3 Inch
diameter). 8 hp Industrial
motor, $450, 248.474.7906

Plows/Salters: 20048' Boss
straight plow, Super Duty,
quick mount system, hand
controller, great condo w used
2 seasons $2800. 2001 Boss
Straight 8' plow, fits Ford F-
250, $1300, 2004 Air Flo
stainless steel V.box spreader,
used only two seasons, 9 HP
Briggs, ready to go, $2000,
2003 Buyers V.box spreader,
used two seasons, $1000.
Wilt make deal on package.

Jim (248) 939.3787

RIDING LAWN MOWER Great
for leaves! Sears Craftsman,
10 HP, 30" bagger. Runs well.
$395, (313) 532.5934

PRIDE GO GO SCOOTER
Fits In the trunk. New $1300,
used 4 weeks, asking $750.

Call: 734-522.6925

WHEELCHAIR . Quickie 2,
light weight, retail $3600.
Used one week. Asking
$3000, 734-261-0756

WHEELCHAIR - ENVOY
THERA- OYNE

Never used lightweight.
18x16 seat. Footrest, gel pad,
tray $400, 734.420-2481

CARRIER HOME GENERATOR
ProfessIonally Installed, 2 cyl,
30 hp, certificate for $5000
value. Sale price $4200/best.

734.632.0955

CHIPPERI SHREDOER,
CRAftSMAN

8,5 hp $500 new, asking
$275, 734-453.4885

CRAFTSMAN $NOW 8LOW.
ERS Exec. cond., 5.5HP,
$450, both electnc start, 24"
dual stage, 5.0HP, 21' single
stage, $150. Hurry. ,these
won't last! 248~982.4966

Appliances G
APPLIANCES WasherlOryer,
stove, dishwasher & micro-
wave. Good conditron.
Make Offer, u-haul.
Blnningham, 248-417-9731

DRYER GE electric, excellent
condition, White, 4 yrs. old.
Stackable or stand alone.
$150/best. (248) 698-0408

DRYER White, electric, 4 yrs.
old, great condition. $75.

(734) 266-2357

GE WALL GAS OVEN, GE gas
cooklop, & GE portable dish-
washer. Re-modeling. $75 ea.
or best offer. 734-464-1529

REFRIGERATOR GE, $250,
commerlcal freezer, ong.
$1800 asking $350, ping pong
table, $40, (248) 867-6145

REFRIGERATOR Side by side,
almond. 19 cubiC. ft., good
cond., runs good, $50

(517) 351-5993

UPRIGHT FREEZER 20 cu, ft;
30-in. gas range, exc. cond.;
range hood 30-in. 734-254-
0127

WASHER - Maylag Neptune,
like new, large capacity, $300.

248.207-5708

WASHER, DRYER Maytag,
oversIze plus, brand new.
$700; Whirlpool Duet dryer,
new, $500, 734-699-6778

WOOOBURNING STOVE
t-lreplace 105ell. HaO Maple.
You remove. $850.

734-354-0223

Household Goods G
'FIREPLACE - Decorative free
slanQmg gas tlurn cleamy, no
vent or direct chimney req.
Exec. Condo Almond.
Origlnaliy $1100, $400/besl.

734.462.1413

FLORAL SOFA, 2 mauve wing
chairs, $250. Antique oak din.
Ing set, 4 chairs & buffet,
$475, (734) 261-1496

FURNITURE Solid Cherry
Dining Room Set, Federal
Period, 42'drop leaf table W.
extra leafs, extends to 84'; 6
upholstered-bottom chairs,
32x72 china cabinet w/ glass
doors, $500, 419-681-4705

FURNITURE Baby, girls twin
bdrm set, Ethan Allen table, 4
chairs, couch and 2 chairs.
Reasonable, exec. condo

(734) 453.6390

FURNITURE R,locating,
everythIng must go. Dining
room set, living room, wash~
er/dryer & freezer. 248-353-
2964. Southfield area.
FURNITURE ~ 6 piece queen
bedroom set $550 with mat-
tress/box springs $625. Green
& white floral sofa, 87', $125.
Twin brass headboardlfoot-
board $60. Dresser/night
stand $75, 248.380-9978

FURNITURE
Leather sofa (2003), great

conditIon. $500.
734.673-2971

FURNITURE Wali untt IEnter.
tainment center, solid light
oak wood, 2 glass front tow-
ers, lots of stotage, 82' L, 75'
H, 27 ' W, $500/best, comput-
er armoire, Mlssron Style dark
oak, 48' L x 60' H <27' W,
$350/ best. Kitchen storage
cart, light oak w/stainless
steel top, 36' Lx38'H x 20'W,
$200/best. Twin bedroom set,
Includes, headboard, double
dresser, mirror, $200/best.
734.427.3839 after 5 pm,

~URNITURE Classic French
Provincial living room. Beige/
green sofa & chair w/ carved
wood trim, 2 attractive wing
chairs. All exc. condo FaIr
price $1555, 248.373-1723

FURNITURE
European 5 piece bedroom
set Fuill queen, $899, Cail
248-373.1728,

FURNITURE Whoiesaler
New fQr the price of used

• WWW.
manufacturerswholesale.biz

734.462.1453

FURNITURE Custom contem-
porary dining wail-unit,
84x24x84, with glass, lights &
mirrors, Mauve laminate with
brass trim. Dining table 72x40
WIthbrass bases. Sold new for
$8500. In excellent condition.
$2495 - S10-227.2120
FURNITURE • STICKLEY
solid Cherry Valley. Large col.
lectlon of claSSICpreces

By appt 248-642.5444

GIRLS BEDROOM SETS
(2), size double, light color.
Pnce negotiable Call

248-851-0510
KIMBAll PIANO $350 tile
top kltcr,er table & c~alrs
$100 Large PanasonlC micro-
wave$50 248470 '858

KITCHEN SET - Antiqued
wrought Iron table with
35'x59" glass top & chairs,
from Pier One Imports,
$250/best 734.425.4091

KITCHEN SET
Maple wood, table w/4 chairs,
very good conditIon. $65
(734) 721-7560
KNOLLOIN-IN-G-R-O-O-M-T-A-BL-E
1950 Circa, rectangular, 8'
walnut top, black legs w/ 2'
leaf. $2500, (313) 418-3913

LEATHER COUCH like new,
grey; 2 Fr. Provincial chairs,
decorator lamp, small Oriental
rug, white rocking chair.
Negotiabie, 248'360-0817

LIFT CHAIR Brown leather,
like new, $400. Maroon uphol.
stered chair, new, $300. Wood
book shelf, $60 Light weIght
wheel chair, new, $200.

(734) 464-0724

MATTRESS & SPRINGS
Tempurpedlc Classic Swedish
queen size sleep system. 8'
mattress & 9 1/2' foundation.
Used 5 nighta $1500,

734-721.5098

MOVING SALE entertainment
center, desk, bunk bed, All
excellent condo Call

248-543.4103,

OUTDOOR FURNITURE Vinyl
& Aluminum Tropitone. 2
Baker beige lacquer corner
cabinets, exec. condo 7ft tall &
21 inch. wide. 2 custom made
bed spreads, (248) 681-8218
OUEEN BDRM SET 7 piece
solid wood, bed, dresser w/
mirror, armoire chest, chest
of drawers, 2 night stands,
$1100/0ffer, 313-418-8681

REFRIGERATOR, Whlripool
gas range, treadmill, tables,
chairs, patio furniture, silver-
ware, china, Christmas &
other items. 248-738-7790

SEWING MACHINE
Huskavarna Designer One.
W/customizlng & extras, case
w/wheels. 36 hrs. of sewing,
$2800 (734) 786.7392

SOFA & APPLIANCES Navy
blue leather, chair, ottoman,
exec. cond, $750. Like new
Amana washer/gas dryer,
$500, (248) 388-8482

SOFA & CHAIR Seaiy Leather,
Charcoal Gray, good condi-
tion. $600Ibest. Black enter-
tainment center w/llghted
shelves, removable center
piece. 8 ft wide x 6 ft. high.
$400,MUST SELL!

(248) 496.8168

SOFA & LOVESEAT N,utral,
Oak cocktail table & 2 end
tables. Good Condo Must sell-
$300, 734.762.9096 aft, 6pm

TABLE Kitchen, Granite $200,
Weight equipment - leg
machine, calf machine and
bench, Entertainment Center
$60, Cali 248.624.7984

TABLE - Rare French Farm
Table with white marble
Insert, 75"x27'x34", open rack
with shelves & thru-n-thru
drawers, $1200.

248-642-5444

WICKER SET (9 PIECE)
$JOO/best. i1 Piece, Contem-
porary Danish Dining. $800, 8
piece, 1930's Oak Dining set.
$800, (248) 735-0510

Household Goods G

BED - SLEIGH BED
Queen size, cherry. Brand new
In boX, can deliver, $300

734.326.2744

BEDDING SET. 2 piece queen
size plllow top mattress set.
New in plastic with warranty.
$160, 734-326-2744
BEDROOM FURNITURE White
Wicker, Armoire, Dresser
w/mirror, from Pier One.
$550, (734) 844-3670
BEDROOM SET Youth, Bellini,
Natural finish, desk & chair,
twin bed, armoire & night-
stand, $1000, (248) 842-2916
BEDROOM SET Kingslze, new
mattresses, 5 pieces, $650.
ChIna cabinet, 2 pieces,
Cherry Oriental. $340. Couch
& love-seat, Peach & Pastels,
$275. Cranberry couch,
"clines, $~10, Troy, 248-977.
0572
BEOROOM SET 80ys, twin, 7
piece, $1000/best. White
wrought Iron Canopy daybed
with trundle $450Ibest.
After 6pm 248-444.7050

BEOROOM SUITE King size,
pecan, dresser w/ mirror,
chest, night stands, head
board, frame and mattress.
Oueen size bdrm suIte w/
sto"g" (246) 760-5197

BIKE:
HARO RYAN NYQUIST

Edltl •• Brand n!WI $300,
784-464-7769

BOOKS, Christmas Oecor-
atlons, oak finish storage cab-
inet, office Supplies,
734-728.2061

SUFfET - Larue, 2 pieces,
maple, good condItion, $150.

246.355-0176

CARPETING
700+ sq. ft. Industnal Grade
Grey, $700/best 734-762.0946
CHINA CABINET solid oak,
mIrror display hutch wi light.
Ing lONer oJffet w( 2 oraw"
ers exec cond $795

(313) 418.8681
COFFEE TABLE Unique Indian
distressed wood coffee table,
$125/best Must Sell!

(313) 595-4887
DINING RM, S~T Mah.ogany,
Antique, Tabla, 4/chalrs, buf-
fet, Glass door hutch,
$1500/best 248-645.0128
DiNiNG ROOM SET Teak, fits
6; teak bookcase, 2 end
tables, TV stand, telephone
stand (all solid Oak)
248-353-1996,248-471-1112
DINING ROOM SET Thomas-
ville, cherry, oval w/2 leaves,
4 side & 2 arm chairs, server,
$1200, 734'637.5151

OINING ROOM SET
Drexel Heritage, traditional
oak, 2 leaves (to 90"), seats 6
comfortably, 6 chlurs, large
china cabinet, must sell!
$400, 248-541.5031

DINING ROOM SET - Oueen
Anne, 2 leaves, 6 chairs, 2
with arms, excellent condi.
tion, $1200, 248.489.1353

DINING ROOM SET - China,
table, 8 chairs, traditional,
Bob Nake. Dark walnut.
$BOOO/best. 586-567-0480

OINING ROOM TABLE 2 ieals
& pads, 6 chairs, & server.
Cabernet II by Drexel, French
Country, $800, 248.648.8085,

OINING SET solid maple, 6
chairs, oval table. Buffet.
Excellent condition! $600.
734.420-4914,

OINING SET 'Bent BrOs.',
maple oval double pedastal
table, 6 chairs, 2 leafs, incl.
china cabinet wlhulch & side
buffet. Queen size maple bdrm.
set, maple, mirrored dresser,
night stand & chest. Quality
furniture, excellent condition,
Make offer, 734.454.0679

OINING TABLE & BUFFET
Antique pme with warm Patina,
40X72, $1800. Indoor/outdoor
wicker sofa, neutral, $500.
Woven leather chairs to matCh,
$100 each, Mlsc, & ANTIOUE
accessones (248) 543-4288
DRESSER 9 draWer w/ mlr-
rOf. 3 drawer dresser w/
hutch, make-up vanity & steel
bed frame. Salon nail table w/
variable speed drill & hand
set. Evenings, (248) 661.8880

ORESSING CHEST w/hutch,
changing table, 4 drawer,
White, perlect condition.
S300/best. ~ Antique White
dressers w/Gold Trim & han-
dles. $300/best for pair.
Corner computer Cherry wood
desk, w/2 matching cabinets,
$250, Twin bed wlframe, box,
mattress, $75, (248) 592.4990

EDEMA LIFT CHAIR,
wine colored, dual action.
Excellent condItion! $450.
248-553-2378
Entertalnmellt Center Cream,
laminate. Glass console table,
Glass & Brass Chandelier. All
like nElW. Best offer.

(248) 855-6533

!!lTERTAINMENT CENTER.
THOMASVILLE

Beautiful, 4 piece.
$1200/best248-457 -1528

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT
Large, oak like new.

Must selll $250, Novl.
734.718.9448

- FURNITURE.
LEAVING STATE

Must selH Will sacrifice beauti-
ful near new furniture: Items
Include !llegant Italian leather
sofa & loveseat (cost over
$3,000, will sell both pieces for
$1,550), also have beautiful 13
piece fOrmal Chippendale cher-
ry dining room suite, 2 klng-
sized cherry 11~piece bedroom
suites, 2 cherry qlJeen-slzed
bedroom suites, -cherry five
piece game set, 3-piece cherry
pub table set, all wood 9-piece
cherry kitchen set, cherry &
mahogany grandfather clockS,
two 3-plece cherry coffee table
sets, gorgeous 24 percent lead
crystal and solid brass lamps,
pictures, silk trees, etc. All less
than 3 mos. old & In excellent
condition. Must be sold as
soon as possible. Private party.
Please cali 248-853-8124
BED - Brand New super pll-
low~top mattress set, in plas-
tiC, with warranty. Must sell!
Can deliver, 734.231-6622

BEO • king size, $500/b,st
offer, 734-427.7184

Garage Sales G

Baby & ChIldren Hems G
Graco Travel System

Incl. stroller & car seat,
Like new. $100.

7S4-2B1-1091

BLOOMFIELD - Furniture,
dishes, rugs, tools, clothing,
sports display cases, workout
equipment. Sat., Oct 29, 9-
4pm, 6790 Whysali, Maple &
Inkster.

!$TAT! SALE: (Oct, 28th-30th
9am-6pm) 6' pOoi tabi', 1990
Bayllner Boat, Paddle boat,
Sectional couch, 13' artificial
tree, queen size oak bedtoom
set, 36' mahogany entrancE!
dOOrs, glass dll1lng room
table/chairs, waSher, Asian
pictures, Christmas decor,
tools, and much morel
2880 Tewksbury orlv" Troy,
off Adams, between Square
Lake and South Blvd.

FARMINGtON HillS 28654
Lorraine, S. on Scott, off 10
miles, E. of Middlebelt
Furniture, home goodS, bikes,
linens, kidS stuff. Oct 28
&29,10.5pm

LIVONIA • MOVING SALE
17851 UniverSity 1st condo
Or'!the left Fn Oct 28 9am

NOVI Furniture bedS, tables,
mower, plOg pong table, exer.
cise equipment, mtSC. 40559
Oakwood Or ,off 9 Mile, btwn.
Haggerty & Meadowbrook. Fri.
& sat., Oct, 28 & 29, g-4pm

REDFORD Antiqu", tOOls,
garage cabinets, furniture!
treadmill. cedar closet &
MOREl Oct, 27-30, Nov, 3-
7,9.5,15649 Lexington

ROCHE8TER HILLS 4126
BOld MeadOWS. FrilSat 9-3.
Furniture, yard equip., tOOlS,
& household Items. Moving,
must sell.

WEST BLOOMFIELO; CHEL-
SEA PARK SUB Oct 29, 8am,
Leather furniture, washer,
dryer, electronics, Every-thing
for baby. Sports, home acces-
sories, CDs, toys, & more.
6906 Chase Ct. All must go!

WESTLAND Thurs., Fri.!
Sat" Oct, 27,28,29, lOam.
5pm, 1560 Susan St.
Refrigerator, matching
couch, loveseat, & sleeping
chair w/ ottoman; matching
jelly cupboard & microwave
cabinet, Mexican Pine
table/ 6 chairs/ 2 counter
stoOls, also 3 endtables, 2
trunk coffee tables, couch
table, queen headboard &
footboard w/ frame, tan-
ning bed, lots of misc.
items! 734-890-2235

MOVing Sales G

ROCHFSTFR MaFirt Rd fit
Uttle Pme Lane. Household,
clothing, antiques, tools, tOYSl
furniture, Schwinn Airdyne,
lots of stuff for free. Fri. &
Sat., 9am-5pm

ROCHESTER HILLS - Garagel
Moving Sale. Furniture, BSO,
patio set, kitchen set, adult &
children's clothes, appliances,
household. Thurs-Sat, Oct 27-
29, 8am-5pm. 576 Ten Point
Dr, N. of Avon, W. of Livernois.

ROCHESTER HILLS GARAGE
SALE - Oct 27-28, Thurs &
Fri., 9am-5pm, 2 Families -
Furniture, games, books, Star
Wars, more. 850 Box Canyon
Ct., N of Avon, off Stanford
Circle, btwn Crooks & Adams.

REDFORD TWP. Autumn Yard
Sale. Cd's, movies, .(lolls,
toys, kitchenware, clothes,
too much to list. Man Oct.
24-Sal. Ocl. 29, 11.5pm,
8835 Winston, Siol Joy, WIOl
Telegraph,

WEST BLOOMFIELO 2 Family
Garage Sale - Frl. & Sat., 10-
28 & 10.29, 9am-4pm,
Furniture, household goods,
etc. 7600 Crestmare Ave.,
Haggerty N, E on Richardson.

WEST BLOOMFIELD moving,
must sell: Sofa, bedroom fur-
niture, crib, washer, dryer,
crafts, kitchenware, Christmas,
clothes, much more! Fri &
Sat" Oct 28 & 29, 10am-5pm;
Sun., Oct. 30, 10am~3pm,
6631 Knol1wood Circle East,
Maple, 2 blocks W of Inkster, S
on Country Club Lane, left on
Knollwood Circle East.

WESTLAND - F'i" 12-4pm &
Sat-Sun, 11-4pm, 33808
Lacrosse, N. of Warren, E. of
Wayne. Furniture, yard tools,
small appliances & household.

WESTLAND- Yard Sale
Everything. must go! No rea~
sonable offer refused .. 36044
Oregon Ave, Frl. thru Sun. 10-
4pm. Wayne & Palmer

Garage Sales G

Cash is an adorable
10-month-old
shorlhair brown
tiger cal with
stunning green eyes.
He is a frieodly cat
looking for a place
to call home, Cash is
a playful cat who)s
curious about his

!iurroundings. He is very social and will enjoy
~eing the center of attention. Cash has lots of
love to give a family who will love him back,

To adopt Cash
----VISITTBE _

: Michigan Humane Society
:aerman Center for Animal Care,

Westland
734-721-7300

f 1" "'l:I:"~Tn.' !nnlll~l~1
SAlETKii;h~n Ite~~I~ f'u'r~~
ture, holiday Items and
much more! Friday 10/28
@ 8am - 4pm; 6055
Cramlane Drive

FARMINGTON 20950 East
Farm Ln , W. of NeWburgh, N.
of ~ Mile. HousehOld tools,
clothes, & misc. Oct. 28-29,
9-6pm,
FARMINGTON- Oct28-29, 9-
5pm, 35890 Smlthtield, off
Grind River, 1 blk. Wx of
DraJ<e. Housewares, Sofa &
Chair, Queen bed, TVs, lamps,
phones, dishes, kids toys,

, 248-982-2464

GARDEN CITY; MEN'S
CLOTHING L10UlDATIONI

Pants & lies, $1; betts, $2;
T-shirts, $5; dress shirts,
shoes, $10; suits, $65; Mr.
Bigs Stuff, 29552 Ford Rd"
W of Middtebelt, faces K-
Mart parking lot. Free cof.
fee, 734-425-1058

LAKE ORION
Multi-Family Garage Sale

Saturday onlyll Bam-4pm.
942 Ridgeview Circle

LA1'HRUP VILLAGE End 01 the
Season Garage Sale. Moved
from BIrmingham. Tables,
lamps, chairs, entertainment
center, serve-ware, linens &
holiday decorations. One Day
Only, Sat, 8-2pm. Btwn
Southfield & Evergreen, take
11 Mile to Santa Barbara, to
19040 San Jose Blvd,
LIVONIA Multi-Famliy, Oct.
27.29lh, Open 10am-? 16399
Bell Creek lane, S/of 6 mile,
E/ Of Farmington Rd. Tools,
furniture, clothing, toys and
tons more,
L1VbNIA Thurs,-sat Oct. 27-
29,' 9-5pm, 9398 Westwlnd
Dr.,' NeWburgh & Ann Arbor
TtaO, Jewelry, clothing,
kitchen & more.
L1VbNIA Sat" Oct 29, 9am
Fumlture, womens plus sized
clothing, other mise, items.
30q26 Bentler.' E of
Mlddleb,tt, N of .96,

L1VbNIA Oct, 27-28-29, 9-
5pnt, 16810 Mayfield, Sf of 6
mile, E. of Farmington.
Hotis,hold, jewelry, kids toys,
misc. No reasonable offer
refused.
LIVONIA Moving saie, Oct, 27-
29, ~-4pm" 20219 W,yne Rd"
S/ <if 8 mile, W./ of Farmington.
Furplture, exercise equip-
meRts, car parts, household
goads. Everything must go!
LIVONIA Refrigerator, nice
woman, teen & boys clothes.
Foo;sball table I X.Cargo
Cartier, houSewares Sat. Oct
29,'8am.?, 38574 6 Mile Rd,

LIVONIA Garage/ Estate
Sdle, Oct. 28.30, 9am-
5pm, 17652 Vacrl, N. of 6
Mfle off Farm-ington Rd.

lIVOtilA Huge garage salel
Gin s toys games & lrmture
HO'Jsehold Items tools &
EqJlp 27630 Terrence N off
5 Mile, W of Inkster Fn &
Sat" g.4pm.
LIVONIA Moving Contractors
Don't Miss It! New furmture &
tools, everything must go
Thllrs & FrL only, 9~5pm.
15q46 Marsha, Siof 5, Wlof
Newburgh,

NORTHVILLE ANTIOUE BALE
Do:,:'t miss this one! Antiques,
dressers, chairs, tables, teddy
beats, dollS, Quilter'S dream,
wonderful fabrics, fOlk art,
pictures, 25 yrs. of colleotlng.
First come, first serve, 110
early buyers, but dealers wel-
come. Fri. Oct. 28, 10-5. Sat.
Oct, 29, 10-2, 47250 South
Chlgwldden, 8 Mile & Beck
are~.
NOVI Oct, 28-29, 9.6, Lots of
great bargains at 40311 Oak
Tree, W. of Haggerty, S. of 10
Mile, off of Cranbrook.
PLYMOUTH - Huge Saiei
Thtll'S.Sat, 8:30-5pm, 463a4
Wesford Ct. btwn. Sheldon &
Beck off Ann Arbor Trail
(which is open from Sheldon).
REbFORD Woodworkers De-
light Everything that would go
10 a wood shop. Sat. 8.11
12927 Brady, btwn Beech &
Telegraph, 96 & Glendale.
REDFORO - One of a kind,
norm of a kind, Bikes, electron.
Ics,: exercise equip.; furmture,
record albums and morel Sat.
Oct:.29 & Sun. Oct 30, Noon-
5:00 ~M, 8955 KinloCh, North
of J.oy,West of Beech Daly.

W, 'LOOMFIELD BSMT SALE.
Chanel, Prada, Guccl, Blahnik,
Sonia, JiI, Banana, Gap, etc.
Jewelry, perfumes, shoes,
purtes, kids, household, &
moCe,No pre sales, cash only!
4157 Strathdale Ln. N. of lone
Pine, btwn Orchard Lake &
Mid)liebell. Oct, 27-29, 9.5pm,

/

http://www.petland.com
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Honda ..

$1000 down
$233 1"

$1233 COD

GM EMPLOYEE NONGM
~ LEASE ~PLOYEE LEASE "..""~

166* ~61' ,:'
"'.,

>'
$1000 down $1000 down "

£1661" $262 1" ,,~
175 SEe $275 SEC

$1341 COD $1537 COD '","

i233~$260*
PER MO, PER MO,

Ford G
...

FOCUS 2004 - Auto, air, low
miles, $6950

TYME (734) 455.5566

MUSTANG 2000 . 61,000
miles, exc cond, Mach !
stereo, auto, power seat, trac-
tion control, snow tires,
$nOO/best. 24B.342.4852

MUSTANG 2000 GT . Beller
than mlntl Only 13,000 mIles
Black, black leather. 5 spd.
Garage kept Never driven In
snow. Non-smoker $12,5001
negotiable. 313-383.7219

MUSTANG 2004 GT • Annt.
versary Edition. 5 spd, 13,000
miles, leather, exc cond,
$18,200. 248.399.4523

MUSTANG GT 2002 Conver.
tlble. Loaded 6000 miles.
Used only In summerl White
wI tan Int. Like newl 1owner
$20,000/best. 734.420.5741

TAURUS WAGON SEL 2003,
leather, 8K, $14,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

1
:..'r=======:-- TAURUS SHO, 1999, Silv,,,," ~

(FnRnF=~r.APFxIT2no31 17()(\(l mi!I"<: \/.Sl ':l,.:l. 116;
Sunroof 4WD $14,900 Yamaha engine. Mint cond" ",

248.615.1 084 ::.$1:.:0~,5:;;00;;;2;;;4,"8.~64ii9i.14.:,;8;;;3;;;-_'" .
- "THUNDERBIRD, 2002 "

Triple Black 20,000 miles. I

$26,500. ':-.
Calt 734.451.6893 ....

GMS NON

~259*~282*;'
PE MO. PE O. ,.:~

Chrome package, auto OD,
running boarcfs, roof rack, $1529 due $1577 due 0;

fog iamps, much more. $995 DOWN $995 DOWN :.::,
Stock #8242 $2591" $2821" ~"

36 mo. 36,000 Mile Lease $275 SEe. DEP, $300 SEe. DEP. ~';

New2006 COBALT !!OUY NOW!! ::,:
S 2 DR GM EMPLOYEE

$12 479**,
NON GM EMPLOYEE

$13 081**
II"WII .....

-LEASE PULL AHEAD-
Get out of your lease now and make no

more payments if your lease ends now or
before April 30, 2006 when you purchase

or lease before October 31, 2005.
See Lou LaRiche Chevrolet for complete details.

, Sun roof, XM radio, stereo
CD, locking diff, p/wind/

locks/mirrors, deep tinted,
cruise, lilt, Stock #8265

24 mo. 20,000 mile (ease.

2006HHR

Power windows/locks, tilt, cruise.
Fold down rear seat. Stock #3164

36 mo. 30,000 J'A!!e Lease

Ford G

Ghrysler~Plymoullr G

Dodge G

"Lease wJth Option to purchase at term for predetermined pnce. Lessee responsible for
excess wear, tear and mlles@20!t per mile for 12,000 mile leases & 25~ per mile for tO,OOO
mile leases. Net all mcentives plus tax, license. ~Purchase plus tax, license, net aUlncentlves.

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGERTY' ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWITCHTOLARICHE.COM

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS, 8:30AM-9PM ~
TUES" WED" & F'RI. 8:30AM-6PM : : ';

1.866.385.8000 ~:'
LIIi LaRr-Clle
CHEVROLET

PT CRUISER, 2002
~:rr::t:d =dit!::-: 52,DCC
miles. New tires $9200 Call
734.981.7103

CROWN VtCTORtA LX 1997,
1 owner, garage kept, retiree
car new car trade, $7,450.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

ESCO~T 1997 LX 49,000
miles, auto, air, new tires.
Exc. cond $3500/best.

Call 248.486.3998

FIVE HUNDRED 2005. 1700
mlies, like new! $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FOCUS SE 2003, 25K, silver,
$10,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

STRATUS SE 2005 4 dr.. wer.
ranty, $12,888

Fox 1E1.7.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740

Mike Savoie &b-fwmtel

MiKe Sav-ftle Cllevmlet

Mike SaVnl8 ChevroJel

Mlk. S,"I. Che"OI01

Chrysler~Plymoulh G

Mil'" $""10 _tot

CONCORDE LXI 2004, leather,
19K, $13,995.

Fox :EE1.7.ls
Chrysler-jeep

(734) 455.8740
PT CRmSER 2001 45K, Auto
trans, loaded. Exec. Cond,
Schoolteacher $7900 Call
219.405.4478 248.203.6230

PT CRUISER 2003 Limited
edition, loaded,' moonroof, Sil-
ver, 46K miles, original owner,
$10,900.(313) 310.2468
PT CRUISER 2003, 27K, auto,
loaded, $10,995.

Fox IEl.l7.s
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455.8740

SEBRING 1917 Convertible, aU
power, prIced to go, $4,995.

tln!'At
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
iilur HrJmawwn Ch~ flrnIW

888-3;12-9836

(8[)n) 731-&894-----
MAliBU lS 1999 36K $7995

(800) 731.6894

MALIBU 2005, black, 22 4
cylmder, auto, great on gas,
save $13,900

OtllyAt
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
1""'~4'r""!!"'~:,,~f!~p

888.372-91136

MALtBU LS 2001
loaded, $7,590.

BILL FOX CHEVROlET
888.253.2481

MALIBU LS 2002
loaded, $7,495.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

MALIBU LS 2003, all power,
see the moon, 21 K, sale
priced, $10,990

Only Af
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
Klw HcmetrwlI1 CfIevy fJoofM

888.372-9836

MALIBU LS 2005
program car, V-6, GM

Certified, $14,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481,

MONTE CARLO 2003 SS.
Leather, roof, loaded. $13,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.789D

MONTE CARLO LS 2005
bright red, loaded, factory
warranty, $15,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900 •

MONTE CARLO LS 2005, all
power, sale pnced $11,990

()fllyAt
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
_ HcmiIIriWti (fJu<w lJeIltr

888-372.8886

(800) 731.6894
MALIBU CLASSIC 2004, low
mileage, certified, only $9,898

Chevrolet G

(800) 731.6894

MALtBU CLASSIC 2005,
certified, 3 to chooSe from,
$13,333

(800) 731.6894
IMPALA 2005, all power, see
the USA, 12K, only $13,900

{)NyAt
lllllJlllcllll_
\1?ftt Hmncfilwn C!Iwy t1eaW

llll8-372-9886
IMPALA LS 2003

extra clean, low mileage,
$14,870

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

LUMINA Z341992
2 Dr. Very dependable, looks
great, well cared for $1800

313.533.7739

MALIBU 2003 LS. 9k, auto,
air, alloys, power windows &
locks, crUise $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

MALIBU MAXX LT 2004,
leatherlsunroof, certified,
$16,989

CAVALIER 2005 4 dr.. 2.2 4
...yl,il~61, ~<.I~U,a;: pc... ~r, ~iivC
gas $11,900

Olt!' AI
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
Ymt!'~tlkI'1trtJt:J!tlr

888-372.9836
CAVALlER.LS 1997, 4 Or,
82k, auto, air, full power,
Whlte!Gray, $3200/Best

SOLO
I", CLASSIC 2005, low miles,

priced to go $10,995.
0Jl(y At

1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
'!!>w_CheryfI;WN

86B-a72-9836
CORStCA 1B89. 79,000 miles,
newer tires, 1 owner, must
sell, best offer 734-454-7572
IMPALA 2001- 51K, auto, air,
power windows & locks,
crUise. $8495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.789D
IMPALA 2005 LS. Lea1her,
12K, loaded. $16,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7B9D
IMPALA LS 2002, loaded,
beige, $11,995.
Bob Jeannotte Ponliac

(734) 453.2500
IMPALA 2:005, power
everything, certified, $13,777

Acura G

BUlCk G

CAVALIER 2005, auto, air,
pw/pl, cruise, $10,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

CAVALIER 2003 2 dr., black,
4 cylinder, auto, save, $7,995.

{)NyAI
1lIII1JlIlcIIIIClle9_
~fH~mwChM'$i!.1lI#'

888-312-9636

CAVALIER 2004 LS • ~ed
coupe, power, auto, spOiler,
30,500 miles, extras, 2 yr. war-
ranty,$8795. 734.459.6094

Soorls & Imoorled G

Chevrolet G

CADILLAC ELDORADO 2000
ESe 36,000 miles, chrome
whe~ls, no sun roof Like new,
$17,200 313'618.5226
CTS, 2004 assume eXisting
lease for 11,000 miles. Color
Cashmere. 25k. $460 mo. Will
negotiate Daytime. 248-319-
4132, eves 248'661;6683

ELDORADO 2002 ExceptIOnal
vehicle, low miles, I warranty,
$20,900. (248) 68 .3710 I

SEDAN DE tLLE 198B
210,000 miles, gray, 45L, V8
J9sper engine, 4 door, $2500
or best offer 248.338-7962

SEDAN OEVtLLE 2004
20,000 miles, factory warranty,
Northstar V8, White Lightning,
$32,OOO/best. 248.338.7962

SEVILLE SLS 1998, eXcellent
condition, 62K, $10,700.

(248) 042.4740

S,VtLLE SLS 2003
leather, loaded, $19,900.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

STS 1997 Leather, moon
Complete service history.

$13,400
TYM! (734) 455.5566

Mika Savale Chevrolet

Antlque/Class!c t!!\
Colleclor Cars W

Cadillac G

BUICK CENTURY 1998
96,000 miles, good cond,
remote start. LIVOnia area,
$3500 989.277.3046
CENTURY 2005, Silver, over
50% off new Only $10,995,
#P4691
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
CENTURY 2000 LId All
optIOns blue, well mamtalnedl
recor<js 66000 '11lles $5650

Sell
LESABRE 1997 Ol'e 'a'llI'Y
owned \,ell mdlnta,ned very
good cond Must sell

SOLO

PA~K AVENUE 1998, loaded,
leather, only 73K, $6,795
Bob Jeannotte Ponliac

(734) 453.2500
PA~K AVENUE 2000, low
mileage, $10,444

(800) 731.8894

REAnA 1989 - Red WIth tan
leather, all ongmal, immacu-
late, new tires, 42,800 miles,
$7400 248.364.0177
RENOEZVOUS 2002, 2 to
choose, loaded, $11,495
Bob Jeannotte Ponttac

(734) 453.2500

ACURA 1999 3,2TL . Low
miles, black leather, Bose, tint,
must see! Financing available
$10,900/best 734.740.3531

ACURA TL 2000
White, 85,000 miles, good
cond, great gas mlleal1e!
$13,750 (248) 342.1000

NASH 1938
Good for Hot Rod or project
car $1500, 734.422.4794

PONTtAC 1972 GRANOVtLLE
Convertible, onginal owner,
68,000 actual miles.

(248) 887.3086
PONTIAC G~ANO PRIX 1987
2 dr, hard top, 58,000 miles.
All onglnal. $7500

734.422.4794

CHEVROLET CAPRtCE 1975
White convertible, V8, exc.
cond $7400 (240) 545.1391

CORVETTE 1986 350
Auto, pw, ps, power seats, 2
new tires, $6800 or best offer.

(734) 844.0094
DODGE CHARGER 1972

Fresh 440, pamt, Interior,
much more! Must See,
$12,500734.552.0094

ELOORAOOS 1983 2 south.
ern cars, needs repair.
$2100/best. (248) 426.9B12

FORO GALAXY 1965 390,
black/black, 75K miles,
$4900 (248) 347.6089

JAGUAR MARK X 1983, Most
beautiful car 1 have ever seen.
$17,500 or best offer.

(517) 676.5385

MUSTANG, 1966 Ford. $750,
runs well Please call Ron
between 12 noon & 5 pm,
Mon .• Fri. 248.348.4403.

o ,CO~VETT¥S~.
• ''''''~ (U "'IO')U::. ... 1"",11.

81LL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

SUBA~U LEGACY GT, 2001
.Loaded Leather. Sunr-aof.
Low miles. like new.
S12,OOO/best. 734.432.020B

TRIUMPH TR.61973
Almost new cond, low mile-
age, must be seenl $12,500

(734) 453.5649

tln!'At
1lIII1JlIlcIIIIClle9_
futirHMwf(JW{lCMW~

.llll'372-9836
GMC JtMMY 1999

4x4 All Black Beauty! $4450
TYME (T34) 455.5566

GMC YUKON 2004
silver, 5310 V-B, loaded,

leather, 3rd row seat,I$28,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481
GMC YUKON SLT 4x4,Ieather,
moonroof, loaded, sale priced.

()NyAI
1lIII1JlIlcIIIIClle9_
Yb(ff~ttJ'!ffl ChwjDN

Jltl8.372-9836
GMC YUKON SLT 2005, OVO
& NAV, 7,000 miles, leather,
$39,950. Save thousands!

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

ION 1 2003, air, CO, 42K
$8,495
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
ME~CURY MOUNTAINEER
2002, V.8, AWO, blacK,
$13,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
MERCU~Y MOUNTAINEER 02
15K miles, 20 chromes, blaCk,
cd, mint cond , adult owned,
$16,995.(734) 716.0486

MOUNTAINEER 2000 74K
miles, very good cond.,
loaded, 75,000 miles,
$10,000/ best (248) 478.1420
SATURN VUE 2003. FWD
auto, air, power Windows &
locks, crUise, alloys $12,995
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

SATURN VUE 2003, AWO, V6,
leather, roof, power Windows
& locks, cruise, CD $14,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890
SUZUKI 2002 XL7 Touring
Edition - 4x4, Loaded, 40,000
miles, well malntamed,
$10,500 Ray 248.390.1484

TOYOTA LAND CRUtSER
1996, Loaded, leather, exc
cond, sun roof, Ok Green
$11 900 (248) 650.9098
TROJP£R lS 20[)O "hilt..
,1xl1 1 O'd'ler s,larp' $10950

JOHN ROG,N SuleK
734.525.0900

BM\\' 325 2tl01 Loaded, m:r1t,
32 MPG actual Extended war-
ranty First owner $18,500.

(248) 349.2890
BMW 32511993. Black, 4 dr ..
leather interior, auto, 109,500
miles Exc. cond New tires.
$6800. 248.879.9028
BMW 540 I 1998, Sports
package, 78,000 miles, fully
loaded, very clean. Second
owner Newer tires & wheels.
$18,500/Best (248) 207.8760
BMW-740J 1997, power
everythmg, 12 speaker, 200
w premium audo wltape & 6
cd changer; moon roof, cold
weather pkg., w/heated
seats& ski bag, dual climate
control; Black Ext. w/belge
leather Int. 282 hp, 4.4L, V-8,
auto. AskIng $1 a,500/best.
Call Scoll@810.923.7609

CHEVY CAMA~O Z28 2002,
10,000 Miles, loaded, ext
warranty, like new, Red.
$16,950 248.932.2215

CORVETE 2002
black, on black Convertible,

42K, $34,450
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CORVETE 2003
Convertible, 13,000 miles,

$37,950.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CORVETE 2004
Convertible, Indy 500 edition.

$39,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CORVETE 2004
4800 mUes, A title, 1 owner,

$36,500.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CO~VETTE 1985
74,000 miles, garage kept,
$9500 or best offer.

(734) 722.7204

CORVETTE 2004
Convertible, only 4,800 miles,

must see a title 1 owner,
$42,990.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
B88.253.2481

CORVETTESTINGRAY 1978
Great cond., must seel White,
saddle interior, leather, pw, VB,
350, T-tops, 80K miles, asking
$7000. Call: 734.422.5031
CORVETTE, 1981 350 auto.
matlc. Excellent condition.
$9200.313.682.0070

INFtNtTY 130T 2000 4 Or.. 1
owner. Dealer maintained,
150K highway excellent con-
dition Must see and drive!
$6800. 313.580.3280

Soorls & Imported •

(BOO)731.6894

GMC ENVOY XL 2003, silver,
one owner, 36K, $16,995.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
GMC CANYON 2005 4x4,
crew cab, all power, sun yelM

low, save.

Sporls Ullilly •

Mike S:aVf!1li'ClufvmlBt

FO~O EXPLORE~.1997 2
Doo~, ~ ~1, lc<:d:~, :r.oo:",
roof, ONLY $3995 w/90 war-
ranty or 4500 miles.

AUTO CONNECTION.
734.968.7979

GMC ENVOY 2003, certltled,
like new 4x4, $16,995

Soorls Ullllly •

{)NyAlIlIIIllllllllla _
¥auf IfcmtfoWfl CM¥y OMJM

888-372-9886
CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 2500
2002, heated leather, Onstar,
moonroof, all power, priced to
go $17,990

tln~At
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
'!!>w_ ""'" /IRJiW888-372.9836

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002 4WO,
pewter, loaded, save, $16,995.

{)NyAt
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
}iwf HenW.(JMl aww DN.ter

8B8-372-9836
CHEVY TRACKER LT 2003,
4x4, great Oil gas, winter
ready, sale pnced $12,900,

_At
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
~~C1JevylJtMer

I188'S72.9886
CHEVY TRAIL BLAZER 2002,
LS, 4 WO, new tires, 53K
miles, exc. conditIOn.
Black/Gray. Extended warranty.
$14,OOO/best 248.255.6060

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2002,
brown 4x4, GM CertiflSd,
priced to go $12,995

{)NyAl
1lIII1JlIlcIIII-'"
M1lJtHmmtilWII CfM'iY fMIf!?t

888-372-9836
CHEVY TRAtLBLAZER LS

2002
4x4, 3 9% financing, call for
price.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LS
2003

AWO, loaded, CO, 39%
financing, call for prlcmg

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
088.253.2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZE~ LT
2003

4x4, GM certified 3.9% fmanc-
109, call for PflClng $17,650

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CHEVY TRAILBLAZE~ LT
2003, low miles, $17,950

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734.525.0900

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT
2004

39% fmanclng, call for pric-
109, luggage rack, many to
choose from

BilL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

DODGE OURANGO SLT 2004
AWD extra ('lean $19500

81:"'l rex (rrvROI Fl
888 253 2481

DODGE DURANGO SLT 2004,
20K, 3rd seat, $16888

Fox ~ ..'Ils
Chrysler-Jeep
(734) 455.8740

FORO EXPLO~E~ 2003
limited, 3rd seat, leather,
moonroof, certified, $19,495
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO EXPLORER 2003 Eddie
Bauer 4x4, low mlies,
certifIed, $16,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO ESCAPE 2002, V'6,
auto, pw/pl, cruise, $10,995.
Saturn of Plymouth

(734) 453.789D

FORO EXPLGRER 2002 , V'8,
dark blue, 4 dr., $11,495.
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

'(734) 453.2500
FO~O EXPLO~ER 2000 4 dr ..
dark blue, loaded, sharp,
$6,595
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
FORO EXPLO~ER XLT 2003
4x4, low miles, nice, $15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO EXPLORER XLT 2004
4x4, black, loaded, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO ESCAPE 2003

Auto, Air Tyme Does It
Again! Only $9750

TYME (734) 455.5586

FORO EXPLORE~ 1995 2 dr.,
good condition, $3,800/Blue
book value.

(248) 867.3065

FO~O EXPLORER SPORT
1999, Excellent cond., all
options, runs greats.
$4250/best. (734) 432.0484

FORO EXPLORER SPORT
1998,4 x 4, fully loaded, very
clean, 58.000 miles.
$BOOO/best. (313) 537.2036

FO~O ,XPLORER SPORT
2001, 4x4, dealer maint., gold,
hood scoop, light bar, looks

Ireat,book over $11,000, sell
8500. *248.738.2692*

FO~O EXPLO~ER XLT 21100,
low miles, only $7,9Q5.

FoxlE.l&
Chrysler-jeep
(734) 455.8740

FORO EXPLORER XLT 2003
white, 26,000 miles, 4x4,
moon, 3rd seat, call today,
$17,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900==

CHEVY BLAZER 2003, 13,000
IlIlio:>, 2. UI., Bid"';", ;,.....Vly

warranty, V-6, power, cruise,
aIr, 6 cd, abs, sunroof.
$15,OOO/best (734) 254.1416

CHEVY BLAZER 1993
69,000 Miles, Loaded, great
shape $4400 734.522.5689
CHEVY EQUINOX LT 2005 S11.
ver, loaded, sale priced,
$16,900

Mike Smale t:tn1lltotet

Mike :Savoie CfumoJet

MUm SavoIe &flevrnltt

Mike Sayole Chevrolet

(800) 731.6894
CHEVY TRAILBLAZER 2001
4 dr, 4x4, extra clean, low

miles, $10,700.
BILL FOX CHEVROLH

888.253.2481

CHEVY AVALANCHE 2003
Z71, low miles, $20,300

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
808.253.2481

(800) 731.6894

BUICK RENDEZVOUS CX
2002, Silver, full power,
beautlfull Won't last $10,950

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

BUlCK RENDEZVOUS CX
2004 AWD, cashmere, power
seat, alloys, CD, 3rd row, fac-
tory warranty, $16,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

CADILLAC ESCALADE 2003,
diamond white, loaded, save
$32,900

Oq{yAt
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_
\11ur HcftIllfmm fJIwIy {)eiIW

888-372-9836
CHEVROLET BLAZER 2000

4WD, 4 Dr, air, Auto, PI.
crUise, CD, anti-lock brakes,
pw, 1 owner, ps. 50633 Miles.
$7900.734,216-0199

CHEVY TAHOE LT 2002 4x4,
dark blue, leather, rear seat,
sharp! $17,995
Bob Jeannolle PGnliac

(734) 453.2500
CHEVY T~AtLBLAZER 2005
4x4, certified, 6 to choose
from, only $18,995

(800) 731'6894

CHEVY BLAZE~ 2003, very
clean, low mileage, $11,767

(800) 731.6894

CHEVY TRAtLBLAZER 2002,
31K, certltied, $15,995

4 Whee! Dnve •

Vans •

All lIsed
If{AILBLAZEf1S 3 g0<) flnane
Ing

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

BLAZER 2001
2 dr 4x4 ZR2 66k $9500/best
offer 734-421-0750

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
certified, extremely low
mlieage, $i5,555

(800) 731.6094

CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LTZ
2003, lbaded, certIfied,
$19,777

FORD F250 2003 Supercab
DSL, 4x4, Lariat, $28,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO RANGE~ 2003
Supercab 4x4 XLT, mce,
reduced, $16,395.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030
FORO.F150 CREW CAB FX4,
2002, Clean, m/out, new
tires/brakes, 49k, loaded.
$16,900/Best (313) 274.2346

GMC CANYON 2005
SlE Crew Cab 4x4, only

$16,900
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

GMC SONOMA 2003
4x4, air, crUise, tilt, $14,950

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

()NyAI
UtI1JlIlcIIII_
Ycur~MlCl'!WtfMfM

888-372-9886
CHEVY S.10 2003

4x4 LS Crew Cab w/cap,
$13,500,

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CHEVY StLVERAOO LS 1999
4x4, 58K, auto, tilt, power,

trailer pkg, $14,985,
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

OOOGE ~AM 2002 Pick.up
quad cab, 4x4 Only $10,495
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac

(734) 453.2500
F.350 1999 • 4x4, low miles,
dually, 9 foot Fisher snow-
plow $18,500 248.347.6089
FORO F150 2002 Super Cab
4x4, oft road, Silver, clean,
$15,995
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0030

All used
TRAILBLAZERS 3.9% fmanc-
ing.

BILL FOX CHEVROLET
888.253.2481

CHEVROLETBLAZER LT ,2000,
4 Dr., leather seat wimemory,
amlfm cd. 72,000 mlles. New
tires & brakes & other mainte-
nance, look & runs like new.
$8100.(734) 560.6013

CHEVY COLORADO 2005
Crew Cab lS 4x4, 25K,

$17,900.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

888.253.2481

CHEVY S.10 2003 Crew cab
4x4, wmter ready, sale priced
$12,999.

Wilke Sav6Je Cllevmlel

MIKe SavGie Cbevrolet

Vans •

i ," (800) 731.8894
c\tSVV 1995 ASTRO VAN

7 passenger, runs good. No
rust ':"'138K miles, one owner,
$2500/best 734.525.1749

CHEvY 1999 HANOtCAP Low
9K miles. Raised roof & doors,
321Jh-.-wide lift, loaded. Like
new. $19,900 517.230.8865
CH!~~ 2002 SAVANNA
Conversion van, high-fuel effi.
ciency, extended warranty, exc
con8\'must sell! Only $14,800.

OJ 1248-615-9370

ODD' E RAM 2001 Startcraft
Van,l, i,Onverslon, 37K, blue,
chro"ffi@soak pkg., $14,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

FOllOl E350 2004, 15
pasSeenger, low miles, $18,995.
Bill Brown Ford

1#34) 522.0030
FO~O ,150 2003 Caroo van,
low miles, $15,995.
Bitt Brown Ford

1'{734)522.0030
FOEOOQ E150 Chat.au •
Em liPS! green, loaded, 5.4 V8,
car , tow package, power
driveIr;Seat, 1 owner, Immacu-
late, ; '!142,OOO miles, much
morN7500. 734.673.4005

FQep. CHATEAU WAGON
1995, White/Beige, captam
chairs, exe. condo $6,750.
(248,l,;¥0'9098
FOR/ll,"150 1999, Con.ver.
sion van, V-6, new brakes &
lirss. $4500/Best. (248) 735.
0510/ Cell. 313.910.2710
GMC SAVANNA 2002, 7 pas.
sen~ keep the kids busy, 2
sc" .. "CP, $14,995,

wol On(yAt
1lIII1JlIlcIIII_'!!>w_ ... , Chery /IRJiW

888-372-11836

199~'II!000 HANDICAP VANS
$!,995 & up Some with

lowe~ed floor (517)230-8865

CH~,y 2500 2005 cargo van,
certit~d, $16,981

• (800) 731.6894
PONTIAC MONTANA 2000. 4
dr, u captam chairs, loaded,
67,OTJUmiles, stili warranteed
Immaculate 1 owner. $7400 ..

248.417.8284

PONfiAC TRANS SPORT
1997, very clean, only $2,495

If..ox ~1.r.7.6
'Chrysler.jeep
b(734) 455.8740

,~(800) 731.6894

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Sport, 31,000 actual miles,
$10,888.

Fox E:r1.'l.7.s
Chrysler.jeep

(734) 455.8740

MERCURY VILLAGER 2002
Estate; 4 CaptalO chairs,
leather, loaded, one owner
trade, white, sharp, $12,950.

JOHN ROGIN BUICK
734.525.0900

MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATE
2001, Super clean, exc cond,
41 K miles, $11,500/best EveS
& ~Kends 734.459.3908

MO~TA~A 2001 Extended 7
passenger, all leather, rear air
OnStar. 68K. Two-tone, sharp I
$9950 734.459.1444. leave
message 313-215-3893
OLO$ SILHOUETIE GLS 2001
Ext~fl:ded, leather, loaded,
59K, 1>9,995
Salllrn of Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

PLYMOUTH 1997 Grand
Voyager 1997, 110K, great
condltlon, run greats 6 cyl
$1999 (734) 414~0646
PLYMOUTH.GRA~O VGYAGER
1995 V-6 Auto air, 115000
I iJr\l'rQ '1115 great $2250

73,1 604 4899

PONTIAC MONTANA 2004
13K, certified, $14,988

, !!9!,£A~~VAN, S:::) Ir SAFARI VAN 1996
:;;,,),vvV 11I!lt>~, .... <.H.. , I XLI AWO 110000 '1

everything works, ' , , ml es
734.207.9706 $2900. 248.910-0487

~;OG==E"'CA==R=';AV;::AN;':;L~E:;;19~97~
Air, pi, CD, pW. 1700

240.~20.8447 .

F 0 WINOSTAR SEL 2003,
Ie her, loaded, certified,
$~,995.ill Brown Ford

, (734) 522.0030
F 0 VltN08TAR 1999,
gr n, 68K, only $6,695
B b Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-25DD

F 0 WINOSTAR SE 2002
ExtBnded, 37K, pw/pl, power
seit, alloys, cruise, CD,
$1 ,495.

turn of Plymouth
(734) 453-7890

F 0 2000 WINOSTAR
S RT 4 door, loaded, 12K
pa pered miles, exc cond.,
re nt tires & brakes. $7600.

248.855.0225

O~O 2001 WINOSTAR
L d'd, gold/tan, 70,BOO

s, new brakes, well main.
,$8450.734,981.3746

2002 WINOSTA~ LX
5 43,000 miles, 1
ow~ oaded, rear air & sen-
sorI':J(11,690. 248.763.7353

Foilt\VINOSTMt,GL 19~6
Exe~Ctiid. Well Maintained.
$2 Olbest 248.207-0043,
24 2.7343

GMC SAFARI 2005, certified,
rear air, $16,988

I
I

I
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To place an ad call toll free
1-800-579-SELL (7355)
Fax: (734) 953-2232
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Autos Under $2000 .,

2005 GMC CANYON
4.dOm, 4X4, crew cab..

$18.900

• BAPlKRUPTCIES
• CHARGE.OFFS
• REPOS

01008361642

"of engines that shuts down four of the eight cylinders ,
when cruising at highway speeds. '

Inside this American-built vehicle is where
Sequoia really excels, offering a level of comfort and
amenities that in some ways seems more appropriate
for Toyota's upscale Lexis brand. To start with, each
Sequoia offers three-row_ seating for up to eight peo-
ple, and the last seat is easily removable and replace- i,
able; the Limited version seats seven with optional ;i

second-row bucket seats and center console. Rear-
seat DVD entertainment also is available.
So while it's possible to argue that the middle-of-the-
vehicle passengers get the best deal, Sequoia is no
slouch up front, either. It offers large instruments
and controls plus heated seats, an optional naviga-
tion system, sunroof, a huge console and four
cupholders.

And one more thing: in the very, very rear,
Sequoia offers a nifty cargo net that I just left
attached for most of the week I was driving the vehi-
cle. It was a handy catch-all for most of the stuffthar;o;--'
I wanted to throw back there, shopping bags and lot-*"~,
of other things - although you wouldn't want to rely }'~'
on it to hold anything too heavy. It was an ideal solu-
tion to having cargo slide all over this vast vehicle.
For list prices ranging from about $33,000 to more
than $45,000, Sequoia remains a formidable com-
petitor.

Call to place your ad at
1-800-579- S EL L{735 5 j

Autos Under $2000 .,

CROWN vie 1984 Rfa I FORD 1:1"'0 1994 'I, t , .._I PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, 1989
1(' ) ill 'I~'" 11' I 1'1" QI ~ ~ ! ~[' 1,'lOli C',11,t'Jr' ::;' 200
~ SQf' \ I ,I! ) L" "% I 03Cl

(248) [)44-8422 ' _":-:'c-'.cS
=-,--:.l--:',,'~t~.. =--=--_ I sU~~Ru-LegacyWagon -1-99-'

DODGE RAM-2500- 1992, JAGUAR XJ5, 1990 Runs Grey 155,000 miles, 30 mpg,
ConverSion, v-8, 52 litre great New wheels & tires good conditIOn. $1500/best
$1000 (810) 923"9398 Needs front end work 734-731-0189
CHEVY METRO lsi, 199a, 78 $1000/best; DODGE CARA- --------
oao miles New parts/tires VAN 1989, V-6 runs great
$1950,MAZDA PROTEGE, '95, Needs tires Plenty of extra
5 speed All toys COLD car parts $500/best 248-789~
Hlgh lowner miles Records 9085, Mike
$965 30+MPG KEEP ONE" PLYMOUTH VOYAGER -1993,
SEll ONEI 734-414-3444 Runs great $1400
FORD FIESTA -1993. StICk AUTO CONNECTION.
shift, gas saver. $895. 734-968-7979

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX-1905

4 Door, loaded, $1595
AUTO CONNECTION.

734-968-7979

Autos Under $2000 .,

VohlO .,

BUICK 1991 LESA8RE
4 door, maroon, 116,000
miles, runs great, $900.

I 248-302-9518

FORD TEMPO 1994.
Does not start,

many newer parts.
Make oller.

734-953-0229

CHEVROLET

.," ~
2002 PON'l1AO:'S\INAIIIl, '2001 HONDA CIVIC EX 2002 CHEVYTIlAlI.Bl.AZellJ.S""- 2005 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX

tlllOOfmlOl, ytilfow, ehf'O!llfl. aeK > , alack 8eauly! 4 0001', auto. 4M 4001lf ChrOM<1 wl1Wl$, low mUes.

$7,900 $11,991 $'HI!,HO $14.4!m

COME IN AND -DRIVE HOME TODAY!

1-888-372-9836
I3iLaW..

Volkswagen (I)

Toyol, G
CAf/iFlY 1999 VOLVO 2003 S6D ) 5 r III ~

1J , l I ' ]S )~I I I Ir'
~~)~Jj +<l!2 IJ~ vii "~~" ~,r l'

ranty, $21 900 248-763-9286

GOlF-199B 5 Speed, loaded,
moon roof, 114,000, Exc.
condo $3500 w/90 warranty
or 4500 mites

AUTO CONNECTION.
73..<1-968-7979

JETTA 2002 1.8 turbo, 5
speed, leather, adult owned,
Mobile One, 66,000 hwy, exc
condo $10.500 248-417-8118

TheToyota Sequoia offers Three row Seating for up to eight people.

boxy like everything else in the segment. But neither
is it ugly. It presents a look of heavy, competent utili-
tarianism, which is exactly what folks want in this
kind qf vehicle. Key exterior features include running
boards, without which you might have to pole-vault
into the vehicle.

Under the hood, Sequoia features a 4.7-liter, dual-
overhead-cam 32-valve V-S engine that gives drivers
the feeling that they could run over or through prac-
tically anything. The vehicle takes on higQway bursts
and inclines with equal aplomb, and is much easier
to handle than you might assume, given its bulk. It is
stable enough in hard cornering, like the big truck
that it is, although hairpin turns and tight parking
spots are not friendly environments for Sequoia.
When it comes to four-wheel-drive, Toyota has
learued how to make it right. Sequoia's four-wheel
drive can be used on dry pavement and includes a
locking center differential and low-range gearing.
Fuel economy is one area where Sequoia'is vulnera-
ble to better competition from GM and others. It
gets an average of only about 15 miles a gallon the
city and only about 18 mpg on the highway, which
are respectable for late-model-year SUVs. But
Sequoia's figures aren't state of the art: GM's new
Tahoe, for example, when it's introduced in January,
will boost fuel economy to 20 miles a gallon even for
a four-wheel-drive version by relying on a new family

(800) 731-6694

flUke Savoie Chew!!lel

Mike Savme CllewlIhH

Toyota G
AVALON XLS-1998 Loaded.
keyless entry, power moon
roof & Windows, am/fm
stereo w/cd player, runs
greats looks nice, well mam-
taineCl. Must Sen due to going
into the army. Asking $4500
(734) 425-~958. Call anytime.
leave mes~age

CAMRY-1995 -2000r, hi way
mfles, runs' Super Good
$2800. 90 day warranty or
4500 mlles,

AUTO CONNECTION
734-968-7979

Salurn e

Pontiac G>

(800) 731-6394

L300 2803, OVO. chrome
wheels, leather, loaded,
$10.995.
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453.7890

SATURN 2000 SL 1 - 4 door.
auto, air, CD, 70,000 miles,
$3950. 248-224-6398

SATURN-L -2000. full Size,
75k pampered mites. loaded
Immaculate, 30 mpg. 1 owner
$6800. (248) 855-2349

SC-2-2001 1.9 Litre, 4 cyl ..
DOHC, auto, 3 door, aluminum
wheels, sun roof, new tires,
auto start. Exc condo 55k
miles. $7,200. (248)939-3288

SC2 1996-63k, auto, air,
alloys. $5495
Saturn 01 Plymout~

(734) 453.7890 ::c
SL1 1996, pw/pl, auto, air,
63K. $5,995.
Saturn 01 Plymout~ '.

(734) 463-7898 -"

SL1 2802. low mileage. $8,~95

L20D 2002, sharp, have to
see, $11,635

TRANS AM 2002 Convertible,
black. RAM AIR. 21K. $21,495
BobJeannollB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
TRANS AM 1999 Convertible,
auto, bnght red, leather,
chromes, $11,950.

JOHN ROBIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

VIBE 2005, 1.8l, auto, all
power, great on gas, $14,995

O<IIyAtlaII__ 1'IIIet
*,uf ~WI'I CMJIy CJcakr

8118-372-9836

SUNfiRE 2005 Coupe. 22K.
auto, air, $10,495
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

The 2006 Toyota Sequoii
,

Mike SalIfIIll Ch-ewfilet

Mike Savele Chevmlet

IJn~At
laII_llIIlI_
\!.Ow HIJIr$lf;W(/ Che'q fmfqt

8SB-372.9836

GRAND AM-1996 4 Cyl,
Black, ale, auto, 28 mpg.,
non-smoker, 100k. Great con-
di!ion. $3200 (734) 542-9206

GRAND PRIX 2004. Exc condo
lease expo 0812007. Approx.
30,000 remaining. $275/mo.
Call after 7pm 810-434-1147

Ponllac (I)

GRANO AM GT 2003, see the
moon, aUpower, Gfy1Certified,
$13.995

(800) 731-6894

GRAND PRIX GT 2003, low
mileage, certified, $14,888

(880) 731-6894

GRAND AM GT 2004.
moon roof, certified, $14,444

GRANDAM SE 2004, auto, air,
& more, 2 to choose. $10,495.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND AM GT 2004. red. V-
6, auto, air, $11,495.
Bob JeannollB Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2003,
certified, loaded, $14,767

Oldsmobile 8>

80NNEVILLE SE 1996. good
condition, CD player, wett
mamtained, newer tires, all
power $2000. 248-505-0645

GRAND PRIX GT 2004- Roo!.
leather, HUD Moasoon audiO
system, loadedl $17,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890

GRAND PRIX GT 1998. power
moon, one owner, red, $5,295.
BobJeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
GRAND PRIX GT 2082 4 dr.
dark bronze, $7,995.
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500

(800) 731-6894

•GRANO AM 2004 34K. all
power, 4 Wlinder, $11,495.

O<IIyAt
laII_ CIiftNIeI
»lfll'H!JmiRtMlCMl1'tJimfIJr.

8118-312-9836

INTRIGUE 1999 18000 ITlII",> GRAND PRIX GT 2003 '). It

loaded SIovel one C'11er I eo pm/er s ~t blllw" Ii

excellent condltlO:l $5900 ,00' save 51': 99U
____ 2:.:4:.:8-:.:62:::.6-:::.43::::,:04 Dilly At
INTRIGUE 2000 - fully 1mI __ l'IIIet
loaded, 82,000 mIles, 4 door, YIlur~;72CJm;y9-8-'6""'"
Bose stereo system, axe • "
condo $5000 734-641-8609

RfGENCY 1996, navy. 1
owner, 50,000 miles, loaded,
new car trade, sharpl $6,950

JOHN ROGH'II BlllCK
734-525-0900

Advertising Feature

Thursday DriveTime

BY DALE BUSS

Sometimes I tire of positing that'the entire
American automotive marketplace spins around
Toyota like the Earth on its axis, but it's difficult to
deny the truth of that statement anymore. An addi-
tional proof of this reality is the 2006 Toyota Sequoia
sport-utility vehicle. It is capable of meetingjust
about any automotive call to duty; it compares well
to anything else in its segment: and it's a version that
Toyota didn't even upgrade much from the previous
year's model!

Say you're General Motors Corp., for example, and
you're depending heavily on the soon-to-be-intro-
duced overhauls of your big SUV s, like the GMC
Yukon and Chevrolet Tahoe. They're among your
most profitable vehicles, but they've taken a huge hit
lately, both from gasoline prices and from the fact
that GM simply waited too long to replace these
high-margin hogs.
Overall, the big-SUV business is shrinking, down in
sales about 10% this year, even with employee-pric-
ing deals and other big consumer incentives.
Gasoline prices remain close to $3 a gallon, and
some of the best experts say that Americans should
get used to paying "European-style" prices for gaso-
line from here until the last drop of oil is drained
from the planet.

Yet GM executives have based much of their opti-
mism for better days on an expectation that the com-
pany will be able to increase its 62 % share of the
large-SUV ml!"ket by stealing share from competi-
tors such as Ford and Nissan. That's because they
shouldn't necessarily expect to be able to steal many
sales from the likes of Toyota, even in a vehicle seg-
ment that GM helped create and historically has
dominated.

If that proves out, the 2006 and beyond Sequoia
will be a big reason for GM's frustration. This is a
rugged, huge, and yet highly flexible and driveable,
vehicle that demonstrates - just like many other
vehicles do - why Toyota has become such a tough
competitor up and down the segment lineup.
Sequoia isn't much to look at, being rather plain and

Mercury •

Mazda G>

lincoln (I)

MllsublShl G

GRAND MAROUIS 2004.
leather, low miles, $17,995.
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522-DD3D
GRAND MAROUI3 2000 GS

New brakes, tires, tune-up.
BIUl1,74,000 miles, exc cond,
$10.000. 734-522-7431

GRAND MAROUIS, 1997
garage kept. Very good condo
30,000 miles. Semor's car.
$9500/best. 734-427-0S20

SABLE 2005- Auto, air, power
windows & locks, cruise.
$12,495
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7B9D
SABLE 2001 LS Premium
leather, sunroof, 6 CO chang~
er, exc cond, 120K mites,
$4000. 24S-366-02S9

lexus 8>

ALERD 2000
56K. $7,495.

81LL fOX CHEVROLET
888-253-2481

DELTA LSS 1997, white,
leather, all loaded, 1 owner,
$6.950.

JOHN ROGIN 8UICK
734-525-0900

Oldsmobile 8>

MAZDA 3, 2004 5 door. Oark
Grey. 2.3l, 4 cylinder, auto,
13k miles. Alloy wheels,
PW/PL, aIr 6 CD, moonroof.
Great car! Moving ~ must selll
$16.750/best. 734-634-6788.
MAZDA RX8 2004, Every
option, mint, 6 speed,
Navagatlon, Titanium Gray.
$29,900. (248) 650-9098

PROTEGE 2003 6- power
windows & lockS, alloys, auto,
air. CD. $11,995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7B90

GALANT 2003 - 6S,000 high-
way miles, 4 cyl, gray, 4 door,
loaded, perfect conditIOn,
$8500. 810-824-7575

MARK VIII HI94 - Sharp!
Red, 106K miles, sunroof, exc
mechanical. $3900/best.

Jim 248-478-2237

MARK VIII 1996, pnced to
sell. $4.995.

Fox EE-LZZs
Chrysl''''J.ep

(734) 455-S740

TOWNCAR 1992 EXECUTIVE
Sharp! Good condition, new
tires, 133K miles, $3200.
Make offer. 248-559-0566

LEXUS 2002 RX 300
L:ke new AWD moon roo I

low miles \ Jarlanty $25 500
(248) 855-3907

RX300 2002 excellent condo
50,000 miles Loaded! Silver
extenor, black Interior. Pre-cer-
tified. S24.500 248-613-5562.

Call Toll Free
tB!l!-~79-SE!L (7355)
FaxYourA~:!!34) 953~!

Walk-InOfficeHours:
Monday- Friday,8:30a.m.to 5 ~m.
After Hours: Call (734)591'0900

Deadlines:Toplace,
cancel or correct ads.

Sunday

5:31ljl.m. Friday

Sunday Real Estate

5:30 Il:.m:_lhu':Sdal'-. __ ~
Thursday
61l:.111..!~~~ay _
Thursday Real Estate'Display

3 p.m, MondaY
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Classlfleds on the web:

CHEROKEE 2001
4x4, black, ready to go at

$10,B50.
BILL FOX CHEVROLET

8B8-253-24Bl
CHEROKEE CLASSIC 1998,

4 door, 4X4, 106,000 miles,
blue, loaded, garaged, exec.
condo $4.000; 24B-338-45B6
CHEROKEE LAREDO 2004
4x.4, red metalllc, only 15,000
miles, 1 owner $18,950,,~

JOHN ROBIN llUlCK
734-525-0900

GRAND CHEROKEE 2004-
SpeCIal Editton, leather, power
windows & locks, cruise, CD.
$16.995
Saturn 01 Plymouth

(734) 453-7890
GRAND CHEROKEE 1992
LIMITED Leather, moon.

38,000 miles. Only $99 down
TYME (734) 455-5566

GRAND CHEROKEE LAREOO
2002, loaded. only $11,995
? Fox H'lzts

Chrysl''''J''p
(734) 455-8740

L18ERTY LIMITED 2002 4X4,
white, loaded, $12,495
Bob Jeannolle Pontiac

(734) 453-2500
LIBERTY L1MITED-2005 Take
over lease payment, owner
will make deal. (248) 446-
8629
LIBERTY SPORT 2003 4,4,
clean, $12,995. '

Fox S'l'lZs
Chrysl''''J.ep

(734) 455-8740 '
. WRANGLER 199B -4WO
t Shaped like a giant
~ refrlgeratorl Took no tIme

designmg this onel $6450
• TYME (734) 455-5566

WRANGLER 2003, auto. 4,4.
d cylinder Sport. $15.995.

0<IIy1ll.laII__

• h_"Cl>ewfMkr
: 8BH72-9836

Hvundal e

Jeep •

A word to the wise,
M>Tf when looklOg for a
1'" great deal check the

Observer a EGcenlrlc
ClasslOedsl

X type 2004, 3.0, leather,
moonroof, low miles, must
see! $26,995 $200 free gas
Bill Brown Ford

(734) 522.0D30

Jaguar G>
JAOUAR XJ6 1997. Whit •.
leather, CD, sun roof, newer
tires, mmt condo $9400
Make offer! Call for a show-
mg Stuart 248-408-6746.

HYNOAI 2001 TIBURON Auto
pw pr' pi remote fuel door
& trunk release raQIO I,"lhite
73K. $6S00 734-721-6198
XG350L 2002. 40.000 miles,
warranty, new tires, & brakes,
fully loaded, exe condo
8lack/Black $11 ,BOO.

(24B) 8B2-82B6

"'; :
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